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O F T H E

P O E T S-

<i ISC! •3?

Anthony Brewer,
POET whoflouriflied in the relgri
of Charles I. but of whofe birth

and life we can recover no particu-
lars. He was highly elleemed by
fome wits in that reign, as appears
from a Poem called Steps to Par-

naffus, which pays him the following well turned

compliment.
Vol. II. N?. 6. B Let
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Let Brewer take his artful pen in hand.

Attending mufes will obey command,
Invoke the aid of Shakefpear's fleeping clay.
And ftrike from utter darknefs new born day.

Mr. Winflanley, and after him Chetwood, has

attributed a play to our author called Lingua, or

the Contention of the Tongue and the Five Seiifes

for Superiority, a Comedy, adled at Cambridge,
1606 ; but Mr. Langbaine is of opinion, that nei-

ther that. Love's Loadllone, Landagartha, or

Love's Dominion, as ^Vinftanley and Philips affirm,

are his j Landagartha being written byHenry Burnel,

efquire, and Love's Dominion by Flecknoe. In

the Comedy called Lingua, there is a circum-

ftance which Chetwood mentions, too curious to

be omitted here. When this play was adled at

Cambridge, Oliver Cromwel performed the part
of Ta6lus, which he felt fo warmly, that it firft

fired his ambition, and, from the pofiefiion of an

imaginary crown, he flretched his views to a real

one ; to accomplifh which, he was content" to wade

through a fea of blood, and, as Mr. Gray beauti-

fully expreffes it, Ihut the Gates of Mercy on Man-
kind ; the fpeech with which he is faid to have been

fo affefted, is the following,

Rofes, and bays, pack hence ! this crown and

robe.

My brows, and body, circles and inverts ;

How gallantly it fits me ! fure the fiave

Mealuredmy head, that wrought this coronet;

They lie that fay, complexions cannot change I

My blood's enobled, and I am transform'd

Unto the facred temper of a king ;

Methinks I hear my noble Parafites

Stiling me Cx-far, or great Alexander,

Licking my feet, &c.

Mr.



ANTHONY BREWER. 3

Mr. Langbaine afcribes to Brewer the two fol-

lowing plays,

Country Girl, a Comedy, often aded with ap-

plaufe, printed in 4to. 1647. This play has been

revived fince theReftoration, under the title of Coun-

try Innocence, or the Chamber-maid turned

Quaker.
Love-fick King, an Englifh Tragical Hiftory,

with the Life and Death of Cartelmunda, the

Fair Nun of Winchefler ; printed in 4to. London,

(1655; this play was likewife rev'ived 1680, and
aded by the name of the Perjured Nun. The
hillorical part of the plot is founded upon the In-

vafion of the Danes, in the reign of King Ethelrcd

and Alfred.

This laft play of Anthony Brewer's, is one of

the beft irregular plays, next to thofe of Shake-

fpear, which are in our language. The ilory,
which is extremely interefiing, is condudled, not

fo much with art, as fpirit ; the characters are ani-

mated, and the fcene bufy. Canutus King of

Denmark, after having gained the city of Win-
chefter, by the villainy of a native, orders all to

be put to the fword, and at laft enters the Cloifter,

raging with the thirft of blood, and panting for

dellruftion ; he meets Cartefmunda, whofe beauty
Hops his ruffian violence, and melts him, as it were,
into a human creature. The language of this play-
is as modern, and the verfes as mufical as thofe

of Rowe ; fire and elevation rim through it, and
there are many ftrokes of the moft m.elting ten-

dcrnefs, Cartefmunda, the Fair Nun of Win-
chefler, infpires the King with a pafiion for her,
and after a long ftruggle between honour and
love, fhe at laft yields to the tyrant, and for the

fake of Canutus breaks her veltal vows. Upon
hearing that the enemy v/as about to enter the

B 2 Cloifter,
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Cioifter, Cartefmunda breaks out into the following
beautiful exclamation :

The raging foe purfues, defend us Heaven !

Take virgin tears, the balm of martyr'd faints

As tribute due, to thy tribunal throne ;

With thy right hand keep us from rage and mur-
^ deri

Let not our danger fright us, but our fms ;

Misfortunes touch our bodies, not our fouls.

When Canutus advances, and firfl fees Cartef-

munda, his fpeech ie poetical, and conceived in the

true fpirit of Tragedy.

Ha ! who holds my conquering hand ? what

power unknown.

By magic thus transforms me to a ftatue,

Senfelefs of aU the faculties of life ?

My blood runs back, I have no power to flrike ;

Call in our guards and bid 'em all give o'er.

Sheath up your fwords with me, and ceafe to

kill :

Her angel beauty cries, Ihe muft not die,

Nor live but mine : O I am llrangely touch'dl

Methinks I lift my fword, againft n.yfelf.

When I oppofe her—all perfeftion !

O fee ! the pearled dew drops from her eyes ;

Arifc in peace, fweet foul.

In the fame fcene the following is extremely
beautiful.

I'm ftruck with lightening from the torrid zone »

Stand all between me, and that flaming fun !

Go Erkinwald, convey her to my tent.

Let her be guarded with more watchful eyes
Than heaven has liars :

If here fhe Hay I fhall confume to death,

^Ti« time can give my paflions remedy.
Art
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Arc thou not gone ! kill him that gazeth on her »

For all that lee her fure muft doat like me,
•

And treafon for her, will be wrought againft us.

Be ludden—to our tents—pray thee away.
The hell on earth is love that brings delay.

Thomas May,

A POET ftnd hiHorian of the 17th century^
was defcended of an ancient, but decayed

family in the county of SuftVx, in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth *, and was educated a fillow

commoner in Sidney Suffex College in Cambridge.
He afterwards removed to London^ and lived about
the court, where he contra^ed friendfliips with
fcveral

gentlemen
of falhion and diftinfklon, efpe-

cially with Endymlon Porter efquire, one of the

gentlemen of the bedchamber to King Charles I.

while he refidcd &t court be wrote five plays,
which are extant under his name. In 1622, he pub-
lifhed at London, in 8vo. a tranflation of Virgil's

Georgics with annotations ; and in 1635, a Poem on

King Edward III. It was printed under the title, of
the Vidorious Reign of Edv;ard III. written in (oven

books, by his Majefty's command. In the dedication

to Charles I. our author writes thus ;
*^ I fhould

**

humbly have craved your Majefty's pardon for my
'* omiflion of the latter part of King Edward's
**

reign, but that the fenfe of mine own defeats

hath put me in mind of a moll necefTary fuit,

fo beg forgivenefs for that part which is here

written. Thofe great adlions of Edward III.

are the arguments of this poem, which is here

•
Langbaine's Lives of the Poets.

B 3
*'
ended^
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er.dtd^ where his fortune began to decline,
where the French by revolts, and private prac-
tices regained that which had been won from
them by eminent and famous vidories ; which
times may afford fitter obfervations for an acute
hiftorian in profe, than ilrains of heighth for an
heroic poem." The poem thus begins.

The third, and greateft Edward's reign we fing,
The high atchievements of that martial King,
Where long fuccefsful provvefle did advance,
So many trophies in triumphed France,
And iirll her golden lillies bare ; who oVe

Pyrennes mountains to that weftem ihore,
Where Tao;us tumbles through his yellow fand
Into the ocean ; ihxtch''d his conquering hand.

From the lines quoted, the reader will be able

to judge V. hat fort of verfifier our author v/as,

and from this beginning he has no great reafon

to expedl an entertaining poem, efpecially as it is

of the hiftorical kind ; and he who begins a poem
thus infipidly, can never exped his readers to ac-

company him to the third page. May likewifc

tranllated Fucan's Pharfalia, which poem he coniiV

nued down to the death of Julius Ca:far, bodi in

Latin and Eno-lifh verfe.

Dr. Fuller fays, that fome difguft was given to him-

at court, which alienated hi*; afFeclions from it, and
determined him, in the civil wars to adhere to the

Parliament.

Mr. Philips in his Theatrum Poetarum^ obferves, ,

that he ilood candidate with Sir William Davenant
for the' Laurel, and his ambition being fruiirated,

he conceived the moft violent averfion to the King
and Queen. Sir William Davenant, befides the

acknowledged fuperiority of his abilities, had ever

dillinguifhed himfelf for loyalty, and was patro-
nized and favom*ed by men of power, efpecially

the Marquis of Newcaftle : a circumflance which
we
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we find not to have happened to May : it is true,

they were both the friends of the amiable Endy-
mion Porter, efq; but we are not informed whe-

ther that gentleman intereRed himfelf on either

fide.

In the year 1647, was publifhed in London
in folio, The Hiitory of the Parliament of Eng-
land, which began November 3, 1640, with a

Short and Neceflary View of fome precedent

Years, written by Thomas May, Efq; Secretary to

the Parliament, and publiihed by their authority.

In 1650 he publiihed in 8vo. A Breviary of the

Hiftory of the Parliament of England. Befides

thefe works, Mr. Philips tells us, he wrote a Hif-

tory of Henry IV. in EngliOi verfe, the Comedy
of the Old Wives Tale, and the Hiftory of Orlando

Furiofo ;
but the latter, Mr. Langbainc, who is a

higher authority than Philips, afTures us was written

before May was able to hold a pen, much lefs to

write a play, being printed in 410. London, 1594.
Mr. Winllanley fays, that in his hiftory, he fliews all

the fpleen of a mal-content, and had he been

preferred to the Bays, ; 3 he happened to be dif-

appointed, he would have embraced the Royal in-

tereft with as much zeal, as he did the republi-
can ; for a man who efpoufes a caufe from fpite

only, can be depended upon by no party, becauie he

s.t\s net upon any principles of honour or convidlion.

Our author died fuddenly in the year 1652,
and was interred near the tomb of Camden, on
the Weil fide of the North ifle of Wellminfler

Abbey, but his body, with* feveral others, was

dug up after the rcftoration, and buried in a pit

in St. Margaret'5 church yard jj.
Mr. May's

plays are,

1. Agrippina, Emprefs of Rome, a Tragedy,

printed in lamo. London, 1639. Our author has

fj
Wood's Fafli Oxon. vol. i. p. 205*

B 4 followed
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followed Suetonius and Tacitus, and has tranflat-

cd and inferted above 30 lines from Petronius

Arbiter ; this circumftance we advance on the au-

thority of Langbaine, whofe extenfive reading has

furnilhed him with the means of tracing the plots

of moft part of our Englifh plays ; we have

heard that there is a Tragedy on this fubjecl,

written by Mr. Gray of Cambridge, the au-

thor of the beautiful Elegy in a Country Church

Yard ; which play Mr. Garrick has foliicited

him to bring upon the ftage ; to Vv^liich the author

has not yet confented.

2. Antigone, the Theban Princefs, a Tragedy,

printed in 8vo. London, 1631, and dedicated to

Endymion Porter, Efq; Our author in the con-

texture of this Tragedy, has made ufe of the An-

tigone of Sophocles, and the Thebais of Seneca.

3. Clccpatra, Queen of Egypt, a Tragedy, a^-

ed 1626, and printed in i2mo. London, 1639, and

dedicated to Sir Kenelme Digby : The author has

followed the hillorians of thoie times. We have

in our language two other plays upon the fame

fubjed, one by Shakefpear, and the other by
Dryden

4. Heir, a Comedy, adled by the company of

revels, 1620; this play is much commended by
Mr. Thomas Carew, in a copy of verfes prefixed

to the play, where, amongft other commendations

bellowed on the ftile, and natural working up of

the paflfions,
he fays thus of the oeconomy of the

play.

The whole plot doth alike itfelf difclofe,

Thro' the five Ads, as doth a lock, that goes
With letters, for 'till every one be known.
The lock's as fafl, as if you had found none.

If
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U this comedy, is no better than thefe wretched

commendatory lines, it is miferable indeed.

5.
Old Couple, a Comedy, printed in 4to ; this

play is intended to expofe the vice of covetoufnefs.

John Taylour, Water-Poet,

WA S born in Gloucellerfliire, where he

went to fchool with one Green, and hav-

ing got into his accidence, was bound apprentice
to a Waterman in London, which, though a labo-

rious employment, did not fo much deprefs his

mind, but that he fometimes indulged himfelfin

poetry. Taylour retates a whimfical ftory of his

fchoolmafter Mr. Green, which we fhall here infcrt

upon the authority of Winftanley.
" Green loved

" new milk fo well, that in order to have it new, i^
" he went to the market to buy a cow, but his

**
eyes being dim, he cheapened a bull, and ask-

ing the price of the beaft, the owner and he a-

greed, and driving it home, would have his maid

to milk it, which flie attempting to do, could
** find no teats ; and whilft the maid and her
" mailer were arguing the matter, 'the bull very
"

fairly pifTed into the pail j" whereupon his fcho«

lar John Taylour wrote thefe verfes.

Our mafter Green was overfeen

In buying of a bull.

For when the maid did mean to milk,
He pifsM the pail half full.

B 5 Our

ti
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Ovir Water-poet found leifure to write fourfcore

books, forne of which occafioned diverfion enough
in their time, and were thought worthy to be collec-

ted in a folio volume. Mr. Wood obferves, that had
he had learning equal to his natural genius, which
was excellent, he might have equalled, if not ex-

celled, many who claim a great fhare in the temple
of the mufes. Upon breaking out of the rebellion,

1642, he left London, and retired to Oxford,
where he was much efleemed for his facetious com-

pany ; he kept a common viftualling houfe there,

and thought he did great fervice to the Royal caufe,

by writing Pafquils againft the round-heads. After

the garrifon of Oxford furrendered, he retired

to Weftminfter, kept a public houfe in Phaenix

Alley near Long Acre, and continued conllant in

his loyalty to the King ; after whofe death, he fet

up. a fign over his door, of a mourning crown,
but that proving offenfive, he pulled it down, and

hung up his own pifture *, under v^^hich were
thefe words.

There's many a head Hands for a fign.

Then gentle reader why not mine ?

On the other fide,

Tho* I deferve not, I defire

The laurel wreath, the poet's hire.

He died in the year 1654, aged 74, and v/as

buried in the church yard of St. Paul's Covent-
Garden ; his nephew, a Painter at Oxford^
who lived in Wood's time, informed him of
/this circumllance, who gave his picture to the

fchool gallery there, where it now hangs, fhewing

Athen. Oxon. vol. ii. p. J93.

him
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him to have had a quick and fmart countenance.

The following epitaph was written upon him,

Here lies the Water-poet, honeft John,
Who row'd on the llreams of Helicon ;

Where having many rocks and dangers paft.

He at the haven of Heaven arrived at lail.

William Habington,

So
N of Thomas Habington, Efq; was born at

Hendlip in Worcefterihire, on the 4th of

November 1605, and received his education at St,

Omers and Paris, where he was earneftly pref-

ixed to take upon him the habit of a Jefuit ; but

that fort of life not fuiting with his genius, he

excufed himfelfand left them*. After his return from

Paris, he was inftrufted by his father in hiftory, and

other ufeful branches of literature, and became, fays

Wood, a very accompliihed gentleman. This au-

thor has written,

I. Poems, 1683, in 8vo. under the title of Cafta-

ra : they are divided into three parts under diffe-

rent titles, fuitable to their fubject. The firft, which

was written when he was courting his wife,

Lucia, the beautiful daughter of William Lord

Powis, is introduced by a charader, writteti in profe,

of a miftrefs. The fecond are copies to her after

marriage, by the character of a wife ; after which

is a character of a friend, before feveral funeral

elegies. The third part confifts of divine poems,
fome of which are paraphrafes on feveral texts

out of Job, and the book of pfalms.

•* Wood Athen. Oxon. t. a. p. 100.

B 6 2. The
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2. The Queen of Arragon, a Tragi-Comedy,
which play he Ihevved to Philip Earl of Pem-
broke, who having a high opinion of it, caufed it

to be adled at court, and afterwards to be publilhed,
the contrary to the author's inclination. *

3. Obfervations on Hiftory, Lend. 1641, 8vo.

4. Hiftory of Edward IV. Lond. 1640, in a thin

folio, written and publifhed at the defire of King
Charles I. which in the opinion of fome critics of

that age, was too florid for hiftory, and fell fliort

of that calm dignity which is peculiar to a good
hiftorian, and which in our nation has never been

more happily attained than by the great Earl of Cla-

rendon and Biihop Burnet. During the civil war,
Mr. Habington, according to Wood, temporized
with thofe in power, and was not unknown to Oli-

\'er Cromwell; but there is no account of his being
raifed to any preferment during the Protestor's

government. He died the 30th of November,

1654.

We ftiall prefent the readers with the 'prologue
to the Queen of Arragon, afted at Black-Fryars,
as a fpecimen of this author's poetry.

Ere we begin that no man may repejit,

Two ihillings, and his time, the author fent

The prologue, with the errors of his play.
That who will, may take his money and away,
Firft for the plot, 'tis no way intricate

JBy crofs deceits in love, nor fo high in ftate,

That we might have given out in our play-bill
This day's the Prince, writ by Nick Machiavll.

The language too is eafy, fuch as fell

Unftudied from his pen ; not like a fpell

Big with myfterious words, fuch as inchant

The half-witted, and confound the ignorant.
Then, what muft needs, affli^ the ainourift.

No virgin here, in breeches cafts a mift

Before
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Before her lover's eyes ; no ladies tell

How their blood boils, how high their veins do

fwell.

Bat what is worfe no baudy mirth is here ;

(The wit of bottle-ale, and double beer)

To make the wife of citizen proteft.

And country juliice fwear 'twas a good jeft.

Now, Sirs, you have the errors of his wit.

Like, or diflike, at your own perils be't.

000*CM>000^<{MMMK><MK>

Francis Goldsmith.

WAS the fon of Francis Goldfmith, of St. Giles

in the Fields in Middlefex, Efq; was educa-

ted under Dr. Nicholas Grey, in Merchant-Tay-
lor's School, became a gentleman commoner iiv

Pembroke-College in the beginning of 1629, was
foon after tranflated to St. John's College, and
after he had taken a degree in arts, to Grey's-
Inn, where he ftudied the common law feveral

years, but other learning more *. Mr. Langbaine
fays, that he could recover no other memoirs of
this gentleman, but that he lived in the reign of

King Charles the Firft, and obliged the World
with a tranflation of a play om of Latin called,

Sophompaneas, or the Hiftory of Jofeph, with

Annotations, a Tragedy, printed 4to. Lond. 1640,
and dedicated to the Right Hoji. Henry Lord
Marauis of Dorchefter. This Drama was writ-

ten oy the admirable Hugo Grotius, publifhed

by him at Amfterdam 163 c;,
and dedicated to

Voflius, ProfeiTor of Hillory and Civil Arts in

* Wood Athcn, Oxon. v, 2. p. J94.
Amfterdam.
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Amftcrdam. He fliles it a Tragedy, notwlthfland-

ing it ends fuccersfully, and quotes for his autho-

rity in lb doing, ^fchilus, Euripides, and even Vof-

fius, in his own Art of Poetry. Some make it aC^eili-

on, whether it be lawful to found a dramatic Poem
on any facred fubjeft, and fome people of tender

confciences have murmured againll this Play, and

another of the fame caft called Chrift's Pauion ; but

let us hear the opinion of Voffius himfelf, prefixed
to this Play.

" I am of opinion, (fays he) it is

** better to chufe another argument than facred.
'* For it agrees not with the majelty of facred
*'

things, to be made a play and a fable. It is alfo
*' a work of very dangerous confequence, to min-
"

gle human inventions with things facred ; becaufe
*< the poet adds uncertainties of his own, fometimes

falfities ; v/hich is not only to play with holy

things, but alfo to graft in men's minds opini-

ons, nov/ and then falfe. Thefe things have

place, efpecially when we bring in God, or

Chrifl fpeaking, or treating of the myfteries of

religion. I will allow more where the hiftory
is taken out of the facred fcriptures ; but yet

*« in the nature of the argument is civil, as the ac-
" tion of David flying from his fon Abfolom ; or
** of Jofeph fold by his brethren, advanced by
** Pharaoh to the government of Egypt, and that
'*

dignity adored by, and made known unto his
" brethren. Of which argument is Sophompaneas,

written by Hugo Grotius, embaifador from the

Queen of Sweden to the King of France ; which

tragedy, I fuppofe, may be fet for a pattern to
"

him, that would handle an argument from the
•*

holy fcriptures." This is the opinion of Voflius,

and with him all muft agree who admire the truly
admirable Samfon Agoniftes of Milton.

As we have frequently mentioned Grotius, the

fliort account of fo glreat a man, which is inferted in

Langbaine, will not be unpleafmg to the reader.
"
Hugo

(I

te

a
(I

et
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Hugo Grotius, fays he, was an honour to his

country: he was born in the year 1583, and
*' will be famous to pollerity, in regard of thofe

many excellent pices he has publiihed. In

fome of his writings he de!"ended Armini-

anifm, for which he fuSered imprifonment in

the caftle of Louverftein, in the year 1618; at
*' which time his aflbciate Barnevelt loll his head
" on the fame account. Afterwards Grotius efcap-
** ed out of prifon, by means of Maria Reigerlberg
<' his wife, and fled into Flanders ; and thence in-
" to France, where he was kindly received by Lewis
** XIII. He died at Roftock in Mecclebourg, Sept.
"

I, 1645. His life is written atlarge by Melchoir
" Adamus, in Latin.

As to onr outhor's tranflation, which is in heroic

verfe, it is much commended by verfes from four of

his friends.

He alfo tranflated Grotius's confolatory oration,

to his father, with epitaphs ; and alfo his Cate-

chifm into Engliih verfe.

Mr. Goldfmith died at Alhton in Northampton-
fhire, in September 1655, and was buried there^

leaving behind him an only daughter named Ka-

therine, afterwards the wife of Sir .Henry Da«
cres.

(C

ti

ti

<(

n
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JohnClevelAnd,

WAS
the fon of avicarofHinkley, in Lelcefter-

fliire, where he was born, and received his

gjammatical education, under one Mr. Richard Vines,
a zealous Puritan. After he had compleated his fchool

education, he was fent to Chrift's- College in Cam*
bridge, and in a (hort time

diftinguifhing himfelf for

his knowledge of the Latin tongue, and for Oratory,
he was preferred to a fellowfhip in St. John's-

College, in the faid univerfity. He continued there

about nine years, and made during that time fome
fuccefsful attempts in poetry. At length, upon the

eruption of the civil war, he was the firft who ef-

poufed the Royal caufe in verfe, againll the Pref-

byterians,
who perfecuted him in their turn with

more folid feverity ; for he was ejefted, ar foon as

the reins of power were in their hands. Dr.
Fuller beftows upon our author the moft lavifh

panegyric : He was (fays he) a general artift, pure
latinift, an exquifite orator, and what was his maf-

ter-piece, an eminent poet. Dr. Fuller thus cha-

ladlerizes him, but as Cleveland has not left remains
behind him fufficient to convey to pofterity fo high
an idea of his merit, it may be fuppofed that the

Dcflor fpoke thus in his favour, meerly on account
of their agreement in political principles. He ad-

dreiTed an oration, fays Winftanley, to Charles I. who
was fo well pleafed with it, that he fent for him,
and gave him his hand to kifs, with great ex-

preflions of kindnefs. When Oliver Cromwell

* Wood fafti Oxon. ?• 174*

was
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was in eledion to be member for the town of

Cambridge, as he engaged all his friends and in-

terefts to oppofe it ; fo when it was carried but

by one vote, he cried out with much paffion,

that, that fmgle vote had ruined church and king-
dom *, fuch fatal events did he prefage from the

fuccefs of Oliver. Mr. Cleveland was no fooner

forced from the College, by the prevalence of

the Parliament's intereil, but he betook himfelf to the

camp, and particularly to Oxford the head quar-
ters of it, as the moil proper fphere for his wit,

learning and loyalty. Here he began a paper
war with the oppofite party, and wrote fome
fmart fatires againft the Rebels, efpecially the Scots. .

His poem called the Mixt Afiembly ; his charac-

ter of a London Diurnal, and a Committee-man,
are thought to contain the true fpirit of fatire,

and a ju3 reprefentation of the general confufion

of the times. From Oxford he went to the gar-
rifon of Newark, where he a£led as judge advo-

cate till that garrifon was furrendered, and by an
excellent temperature, of both, fays Winftanley,
he was a juft and prudent judge for the King,
and a faithful advocate for the Country.

Here he drew up a bantering anfwer and rejoin-
der to a Parliament officer, who had written to him
on account of one Hill, that had deferted their

fide, and carried off with him to Newark, the

fum of 133I. and 8 d. We (hall give part of
Mr. Cleveland's anfwer to the officer's firll: letter,

by which an cftimate may be formed of the rtft.

Sixthly Beloved !

" It is fo, that our brother and fellow-Ia-
" bourer in the gofpel, is ftart afide ; then this
*' may ferve for an ufe of inftruflion, nOt
** to trull in man, or in the fon of man. Did

* Winft. Lives of the Posts '

.
" not
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*' not Demas leave Paul ? Did not Onefimus run
** from his mailer Philemon ? Alfo this Ihoald
** teach us to employ our talents, and not to lay
*' them up in a napkin; had it been done among

"

*' the cavaliers, it had been juft, then the Ifraelite
** had fpoiled the Egyptian ; but for Simeon to
"

plunder Levi, that that, &rc.

The garrifon ofNewark defended themfclves with
much courage and refolution againft the befiegers,
and did not furrender but by the King's fpecial com-

mand, after he had thrown himfelf into the hands of

the Scots ; which aftion ofhis Majefty's Cleveland paf- ^

iionately refented, in his poem called, the King's

Difguife : Upon fome private intelligence, three

days before the King reached them, he forefaw,
that the army v/ould be bribed to furrender him,
in which he was not miftaken. As foon as

this event took place, Cleveland, who warmly
adhered to the regal party, was obliged to atofie

for his loyalty by languiihing in a jail, at Yar-

mouth, where he remained for fome time under all

the difadvantages of poverty, and wretchednefs :

At lart being quire fpent with the feverity of
his confinement, he addreffed Oliver Cromwell
in a petition for liberty, in fuch pathetic and

movino; terms, that his heart was melted with
the prifoner's expoHulation, and he ordered hi'.-i

to be fct at liberty. In this addrefs, our author

did not in the ieall violate his loyalty, for he made
no conceinons to Oliver, but only a reprcfen a-

tion of the hardfnips he fuffered, without acknow-

ledging his fovereignty, tho' not without flattering
his power. Having thus obtained his liberty, he fet-

tled hirnfelf in Gray's-Inn, and as he owed his re-

lea'enn nt to the PiOtc»Stor, he thought it his duty tj

be pallive, and not at IcaU to act againi^ him :

But Cleveland did not long enjoy his ftate of

unenvied eafe, for he was feized with an inter-

liiittire fcver, and died the 19th of April, 1685.
On
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I)
On the firft of May he was buried, and his

dear friend Dr. John Pearfon, afterwards lord

bilhop c£ Chefter, preached his funeral fermon,
and gave this reafon, why he declined commend-

ing the deceafed,
" becaufe fuch praifing of him

*' would not be adequate to the expe£lation of
** the audience, feeing fome who knew him
*' muft think it far below, him." There were

many who attempted to write elegies upon him,
and feveial performances of this kind, in Latin and

Englifh, are prefixed to the edition of Cleveland's

works, in verfe and profe, printed in 8vo, in 1677,
v/ith his effigies prefixed.

From the verfes of his called Smedymnuus, we
fliall give the following fpecimen, in which the

reader will fee he did not much excel in numbers.

Smeftymnuus ! the goblin makes me ftart,

Tth' name of Rabbi -Abraham, what art ?

Syriack ? or Arabick ? or WclHi r what fkilt ?

Up all the brick-layers that Babel built ?

Some conjurer tranflate, and let me know it,

'Till then 'tis fit for a Weil Saxon Poet.

But do the brotherhood then play their prizes ?

Like murmurs in religion with difguifes ?

Out-brave us wfith a name in rank and file,

A name, which if 'twere trained would fpread a

mile ;

The Saints monopoly, the zealous cluder.

Which like a porcupine prefents a mufter.

The following lines from the au'hor's celebrated

fatire, entitled, the Rebel-Scot, will yet more am-

ply fhew his turn for this fpecies of pcetry.

" Nature herfelf doth Scotchmen bealls confefs,
**

Making their country fuch a wilderncfs ;

*< A land that brings in quertion and fufpence
** God's omniprefence J but that Charles came

thence ;

il Winft. Lives of the Peets,

But
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** Bat that Montrose andCaAWFORo's loyal band
•' Aton'd their fm, and chriften'd half their land.—•

A land where one may pray with curst intent,

O may they never fuffer banifliment !

Had Cain been Scot, God would have changed
his doom,

*' Not forc'd him wander, but confined him home.—

" Lord ! what a goodly thing is want of fhirts f

** How a Scotch ftomach and no meat converts !

**
They wanted food and rayment, fo they took

"
Religion for their fempibefs and their cook. •

•' Hence then you proud import ors get you gone,
•' You Pi6ls in gentry and devotion.
•' You fcandal to the flock of verfe, a race
•* Able to bring the gibbet in difgrace.'

'—
*' The Indian that heaven did forfwcarr

** Becaufe he heard feme Spaniards were there,
«• Had he but known what Scots in Hell had been,
** He would, Erafmus-like, have hung between.

i»

It IS probable that this bxtterncfs againft our

brethren of North-Britain, chiefly fprang from Mr,
Cleveland's refentment of the Scots Army deli-

vering up the Kiug to the Parliament.

•:^ i^ ^. :itL :^ 4Ji. :ilt. ^ :^ '-iJ ^ 4k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4it

Dr. Barten Holyday,

So
N of Thomas Holyday, a taylor, was born

at All Saints parifh, within the city of Oxford,
about the latter end of Queen Elizabeth's reign ;

he was entered early into Chrift Church, in the

time of Dr. Ravis, his relation and patron, by
whom
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whom he was chofen lludent, and having taken his

degrees of batchelor and mafter of arts, he be-
came archdeacon of Oxfordlhire. In 1615, he
entered into holy orders *, and was in a fhort

time taken notice of as an eloquent or rather

popular preacher, by which he had two benefices

confered on him both in the diocefe of Oxford «

In the year 1618 he went as chaplain to Sir

Francis Stewart, when he accompanied to Spain
the Count Gundamore, after he had continued
feveral Years at our court as embaflador, in which

journey Holyday behaved in a facetious and plea-
fant manner, which ingratiated him in the fa-

vour of Gundamore
||.

Afterwards our author became chaplain to

King Charles I. and fucceeded Dr. Bridges in the

archdeaconry of Oxon, before the year 1626. In

1642 he was by virtue of the letters of the faid

King, created, with feveral others. Dr. of divinity.
When the rebellion broke out, he fheltered

himfelf near Oxford ; but when he faw the roy-
al party decline fo much that their caufe was def-

•perate, he began to tamper with the prevailing

power ; and upon Oliver Cromwell's being raifed

to the Proteftorlhip, he fo far coincided with the

Ufurper's interefts, as to undergo the examination
of the Friers, in order to be inducted into the

reftory of Shilton in Berks, in the place of one
Thomas Lawrence, ejefted on account of his be-

ing non compos mentis. For which aft he was
much blamed and cenfured by his ancient friends

the clergy, who adhered to the King, and who
rather chofe to live in poverty during the ufur-

pation, than by a mean compliance with the times,

betray the intereft of the church, and the caufe of

their exiled fovereign.

* Atheni Oit»n. «59« £4. I7tx» {|
Wood ubj fopra.

After
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After the King's reftoration he quitted the liv-

ing he held under Cromwell, and returned to Eifley
near Oxen, to live on his archdeaconry j and had he

not afted a temporizing part it was faid he might
liave been raiied to a fee, or fome rich deanery. His

poetry however, got him a name in thofe days, and
he ftood very fair for preferment ; and his philo-

fophy difcovered in his book de Anima, and well

languagtd fermons, (fays Wood) fpeaks him eminent

in his generation, and Ihew him to have traced the

rough parts, as well as the pleafant paths of poetry.

His works are,

1. Three Sermons, on the Pafllon, Refuredion,
and Afcjnfion of our Saviour, Lond. 1626.

2. Two Sermons at-PauPs Crofs.

3. A Sermon on the Nature of Faith.

4. Motives to ^a godly Life, in Ten Sermons,
Oxon, 1657.

5. Four Sermons againil: Dilloyalty, Oxon, 1661.

Technogamivi ; or the Marriage of Arts, a Co-

medy, aded publickly in Chrill's Church Hall,
with no great applaufe 161 7. But the Wits of
thofe times being willing to diftinguiih themfelves

before the King, were refolved, with leave, to adl

the fame comedy at Woodftock, whereupon (fays
Wood) the author making fome foolifh altera-

tions in it, it was accordingly a6led on Sunday
night the z6th of Auguft 1621, but it being too

grave for the King, and too fcholaflic for the

Audience, or as fome faid, that the adors in or-

der to remove their timidity, had taken too

much wine before they began, his Majefty after

two ads offered feveral times to withdraw ; at

length being perfuaded by fome of thofe who
were near to him, to have patience till it was
ended, left the young men fhould be difcou-

raged, he fat it out, the' much againft his will ;

upon
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upon which thefe Verfes were made by a certain

fcholar ;

At Chrift Church Marriage done before the King
Left that thofe Mates (hould want an offering.
The King himfelf did offer ; what I pray ?

He offered twice or thrice to go away.

6. Survey of the World in Ten Books, a Poem,
Oxon, 1661, which was judged by Scholars to

be an inconfiderable piece, and by fome not to

be his. But being publilhedjuft before his death,
it was taken for a pofthumous work, which had
been compofed by him in his younger Days f.
He tranflated out of Latin into Enolifh the

Satires of Perfius, Oxon. 1616, in apologizing
for the defefts of this work, he plays upon the

word tranjlate '. To have committed no faults

in this tranflation, fays he, would have been to

tranflate myfelf, and put off man. Wood calls

this defpicable pun, an elegant turn.

7. Satires of Juvenal illuflrated with Notes, Oxon,
folio 1673. At the end of which is the Fourth
Edition of Perfius, before mentioned.

8. Odes ofHorace, Lond. 1652 ; this Tranflation

Wood fays, is fo near that of Sir Thomas Haw-
kins, printed 1638, or that of Hawkins fo near

this, that to whom to afcribe it he is in doubt.

Dr. Holyday, who according to the fame au-

thor was highly conceited of his own worth, ef-

pecially in his younger Days, but who fcems not

to have much reafon for being fo, died at a Village
called Eifley on the 2d day of 0£lober 1661,
and was three days after buried at the foot of

Bifliop King's monument, under the fouth wall

of the ifle joining on the fouth fide to the choir

of Chrift Church Cathedral, near the remains of

William Cartwright, and Jo. Gregory.

t Athcni Oxon. p, 260.

Thomas
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Thomas Nabbes.

Writer in the reign of Charles I, whom we
_ _. ^"^^y reckon, fays Langbaine, among poets
of ciic third rate, but who in ftrift juflice cannot
rife above a fifth. He was patronized by Sir

John Suckling, He has feven plays and mafks

extant, befides other poems, which Mr. Langbaine
lays, are entirely his own, and that he has had
recourfe to no preceding author for affiftance, and
in this reipeft deferves pardon if not applaufe from
the critic. This he avers in his prologue to Covent-

Garden.

He jullifies that 'tis no borrowed flrain,
"

'

From the invention of another's brain.

Nor did he fteal the fancy. 'Tis the fame
He firft intended by the proper name.
*Twas not a toil of years : few weeks brought

forth,

This rugged iflue, might have been more worth.
If he had lick'd it more. Nor doth he raife

From the ambition of authentic plays,
'

Matter or words to height, nor bundle up
Conceits at taverns, where the wits do fup ;

His mufe is foUtary, and alone

Doth pradife her low fpeculation.

The reader from the above fpecimen may fee

what a poet he was ; but as he was in fome

degree of efteem in his time, we thought it im-

proper to omit him.
The
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The following are his plays ;

1 . The Bride, a Comedy ; adcd in the Year 1638
at a private Houfe in Drury-Lane by their Ma-

jefty's Servants, printed 410. 1640.
2. Covent Garden, a Comedy ; aded in the

Year 1632.

3. Hannibal and Scipio, an Hillorical Tragedy,
afted in the year 1635.

4. Microcofmus, a Moral Mafque, reprefented
at a private houfe in Salisbury Court, printed

5. Spring's Glory, Vindicating Love by Tem-

perance, againft the Tenet, Sine Cerere & Baccho

friget Venus ; moralized in a Mafque. With other

Poems, Epigrams, Elegies, and Epithalamiums of

the author's, printed in 4to, London, 1638. At
the end of thefe poems is a piece called A Pre-

fentation, intended for the Prince's Birth- day. May
29, 1638, annually celebrated.

6. Tottenham- Court, a Comedy, a£led in the

year 1633, at a private houfe in Salisbury Court,

printed in 4to. 1638.

7. Unfortunate Lovers, a Tragedy, never aded,

printed in 4to. London, 1640.

Mr. Philips and Mr. Winilanley, according to

their old cuftom, have afcribed two other anony-
mous plays to our author : The Woman Hater Ar-

raigned, a Comedy, and Charles the Firft, a Tra-

gedy, whicli Langbaine has llievvn not to be his.

Vol. IL N<>. 6. C Jame^
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James Shirley,

AVERY
voluminous dramatic author, was

born in the city of London, and was de-

Icended from the Shirleys in Sufiex or \^ arwick-

ihire
-,

he was educated in grammar learning in

Merchant Taylors fchool, and tranfplanted thence

to St. John's College, but in what ilation he lived

there, we don't find.

Dr. William Laud, afterwards archbiihop of

Canterbury, preiiding over that houfe, conceived

a great aft'eftion for our author, and was willing
to cheriih and improve thole promifing abilities ear-

ly difcoverable in him. Mr. Shirley had always an

inclination to enter into holy orders, but, for a

very particular reafon,. was difcouraged from at-

tempting it by Dr, Laud ; this reafon to fome may-

appear whimfical and ridiculous, but has certainly

much weight and force in it.
^

Shirley had unfortunately a large mole upon his

left check, which much disfigured him, and gave
him a very forbidding appearance. Laud obferved

veryjuftly, that an audience can fcarce help con-

ceiving a prejudice againft a man whofe appear-
ance Ihocks ihem, and were he to preach with

the tongue of an angel, that prejudice could ne-

ver be furmounted ; befides the danger of women
with child fixing their eyes on him in the pulpit,

a' d as the imagination of pregnant women has

ftnmge influence on the unborn infants, it is

Ibmewhat cruel to expofe them to that danger,
and by thefe means do them great injury, as

one»
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ones fortune in fome meafure depends- opon ex-

terior comelinefs f . But Shirley, who was refo-

lute to be in orders, left that univerfity foon af-

ter, went to Cambridge, there took the degrees
in arts, and became a minifter near St. Alban's in

Hertfordshire ; but never having examined the au-

thority, and purity of the Proteftant Church, and

being deluded by the fophiftry of fome Romifh

priefts, he changed his religion for theirs
\\, quit-

ted his living, and taught a grammar fchool in

the town of St. Alban's ; which employment h«

finding an intolerable drudgery, and being of a

fickle unlleady temper, he relinquifhed it, came

up to London, and took lodgings in Gray's Inn,
where he commenced a writer for the fbage with.

tolerable fuccefs. He had the good fortune to

gain feveral wealthy and beneficent patrons, efpe-

cially Henrietta Maria the Queen Confort, who
made him her fervant.

When the civil war broke out, he was driven

from London, and attended upon his Royai
Miftrefs, while his wife and family were left

in a deplorable condition behind him. Some
trme after that, when the Queen of England
was forced, by the fury of oppofition, to follicit

fuccours from France, in order to reinitate her
hulband ; our author could no longer wait upon
her, and was received into the fervice of William

Cavendifb, marquis of Newcaftle, to take his for-

tune with him in the wars. That noble fplrited

patron had given him fuch diftinguifliing marks of
his liberality, as Shirley thought himfelf happy in

his fervice, efpecially as by thefe means he could
at the fame time ferve the. King.
Having mentioned Henrietta Maria, Shirley's

Royal Miftrefs, the reader will pardon a digreiTion,
which flows from tendemefs, and is no more than
an exprefiion of humanity. Her life-time in Eng-

+ Athcn. Oxon. p. 376. \\ Wood, ubi fugra.

C 2 Und
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land was embittered with a continued perfecution ;

fhe lived to fee the unhappy death of her Lord ; fhe

witneffed her exiled fens, not only oppreffed with

want, but obliged to quit France, at the remon-
Urance of CromwePs ambaffador ; fhe herfelf

was loaded with poverty, and as Voltaire obferves,
" was driven to the moil calamitous fituation that
** ever poor lady was expofed to ; fhe was obliged
** to follicit Cromwel to pay her an allowance,
** as Queen Dowager of England, which, no
**

doubt, fhe had a right to demand ; but to de-
** mand it, nay worfe, to be obliged to beg it of
** a man who fhed her Hulhand's blood upon a
**

fcaffold, is an afhidlion, fo excelLvely heigh t-

**
ened, that few of the human race ever bore one

*' fo fevere.".

Afrer an aftive fcrvlce under the marquis of

Newcaftle, and the King's caufe declining beyond
hope of lecovcry, Shirley came again to London,
and in order to fupport himfelf and family, re-

fumed his former occupation of teaching a ichool,
in White Fryars, in which he was pretty fucctfs-

fill, and, as Wood fays,
' educated many ingeni-

ous )ouths, who, afterwards in various faculties,

became eminent.
""

Alter the Reiloration, feme of
*

the plays our author had written in his leifure

moments, v/ere reprefented with fuccefs, but there

is no account whether that giddy Monarch ever

rewarded him for his loyalty, and indeed it is

niorc probable he did not, as he purfued the duke
of Lauderdale's maxim tco clofely, of making
friends of his enemies, and fuftering his friends to

fniic for themfelves, which infamous maxim drew
down difhonc.ur on the adminillration and govern-,
ment of Charles IL Wood further remarks, that

'

Shi/ley niuch aflllled his patron, the duke of New-
calUe, in the cornpofition of his plays, which the

duke afterwards publiftied, and was a drudge to

John Ogilby in his tranllation of Homer's Iliad

^iiud
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and OdyfTeys, by writing annotations on them.
At length, after Mr. Shirley had lived to the age
of 72, in various conditions, having been much

agitated in the world, he, with his fecond wife,
was driven by the difmal conflagration that hap-
pened in London, Anno r666, from his habita-

tion in Fleet-ftreet, to another in St. Giles's in the

Fields. Where, being overcome with miferies occa-

fioned by the fire, and bending beneath the weight
of years, they both died in one day, and their

bodies were buried in one grave, in the church-

yard of St. Gi'es's, on 0\fkober 29, 1666.

1 he works of this author

1. Changed, or Love in a Maze, a Comedy,
a«^^cd at a private houfe in Salisbury Court, 1632.

2. Contention for Honour and P.ichesj a Mafi^ue,

1633.

3. Honoria and Mammon, a Comedy; this

Play is grounded on the abovem^-^ntioned Mafque.
4. The Witty Fair One, a Comedy, acted in

Drury Lane, 1633.

5. The Traitor, a Tragedy, afted by her Ma-
jefty's fervants, 1635. '^'^^^^ Play was originally-
written by Mr. Rivers, a jefuit, but altered by
Shirley.

6. The Young Admiral, a Tragi-Comedy, aded
at a private houie in Drury Lane, 1637.

7. The Example, a Tragi-Comedy, a^led in

Drary Lane by her Majefty's fervants, 1637.
8. iJydePaik, a Comedy, acled in Diury Lane,

1637.

9. The Gamefter, a Comedy, acled in Drury
Lane, 1637 ; the

plot
is taken from Queen Mar-

gate's Novels, ana the Unlucky Citizen.

10. The Royal Mafter, a Tragi-Comedy, afted
at the Theatre in Dublin, 1638.

C3 II. The
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11. The Duke's Miftrefs, a Tragi-Comedy, a^t-

ed by her Majefty's fervants, 1638.
12. The Lady of Pleafure, a Comedy, adled at

a private houfe in Drury Lane, 1638.

13. The Maid's Revenge, a Tragedy, aded at

a private houfe in Drury Lane, with applaufe, 1639.

13. Chabot, Admiral of France, a Tragedy,
a£led in Drury Lane, 1639 j Mr. Ciiapman joined
in this play j the iiory may be found in the

hillories of the reign of Francis L

15. Ihe Ball, a Comedy, adted in Drury Lane,

1639; Mr. Chapman likewise afiiiied in this Co-

medy.
16. Arcadia, a Dramatic Pafloral, performed at

the Fha;nix in Drury Lane by the Queen's fervants,

1649.

17. St. Patrick for IreLmd, an Hiftorical Play,

1640 i for the plot fee B(;des's Life of St. Fairick,

18. The Humorous Courtier, a Comedy, pre-

sented at a private houfe in Drury Lane, 1640.

19. Love's Cruelty, a Tragedy, aded by tha

.Queen's fervants, 1640.

20. The Triumph of Beauty, a Mafque, 1646 ;

T^art of this piece feems to be taken from Shake-

fpear's Midfummer's Night's Dream, and Lucian's

Dialogues. ^ ^ •,
• ^

21. The Sifters, a Comedy, aded at a private

houfe in Black Fryars, 1652.

22. The Brothers, a Comedy, 1652.

23. The Doubtful Heir, a Tragi-Comedy, aded

at Black Fryars, 1652. ^ .^ , o,
24 The Court Secret, a Tragi-Comedy, aded

at a private houfe in Black Fryars, 1653, dedicated

to the Earl of StrafFord ; this play was prmted be-

fore it was afted. _ . ^ , a j *

25. The Impoftor, a Tragi-Comedy, a«ed at a

private
houfe in Black Fryars, 1653.
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26. The Politician, a Tragedy, adled in Salis--

bury Court, 1655 ; part of the plot is taken from
the Countefs of Montgomery's Urania.

27. The Grateful Servant, a Tragi-Comedy,
aded at a private houfe in Drury Lane, 1655.

28. The Gentleman of Venice, a Tragi-Come-
dy, a<fted at a private houfe in Salisbury Court.
Plot taken from Gayton's Notes on Don Quixote.

29. The Contention of Ajax and UlylTes for

Achilles's Armour, a Mafque, 1658. It is taken
from Ovid's Metamorphofis, b. xiii.

30. Cupid and Death, a Mafque, 1658.
30. Love Tricks, or the School ofCompliments,

a Comedy, aded by the Duke of York's fervants

in little Lincoln'sJnn-Fieldfi, 1667.

31. The Conftant Maid, or Love will find out

the Way, a Comedy, adled at the New Houfe ca\U
ed the Nurfery, in Hatton Garden, 1667.

33. The Opportunity, a Comedy, adted at the

private houfe in Drury Lane by her Majefty's fer-

vants J part of this play is taken from Shakefpear's
Meafure for Mcafare.

34. The Wedding, a Comedy, aded at the

Phscnix in Drury Lane.

35. A Bird in a Cage, a Comedy, a^tedin Drury
Lane.

36. The Coronation, a Comedy. This play is

printed with Beaumont's and Fletcher's.

37. The Cardinal, a Tragedy, acted at a pr>
vate houfe in Black Fryars.

38. The T^riumph of Peace, a Mafque, prefented
before the King and (vueen at Whitehall, 1633,

by the Gentlemen of the Four Inns of Court.

We fhall prefent the reader with a quotation taken
from a comedy of his, publi(hed in Dodfley's col-

ledlion of old plays, called A Bird in a Cage,
p. 234. Jupiter is introduced thus fpeaking,

C 4 Let
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-Let the mufic of the fpheres.

Captivate their mortal ears ;

While Jove defcends into this tower.
In a golden Ibeaming fhower.

To difguife him from the eye
Of Juno, who is apt to pry
Into my pleafures : I to day
Have bid Ganymede go to play,
/\rd thus ftole from Heaven to be
Welcome on earth to Danae.
And fee where ;he princely maid,
On her eafy couch is laid,

Fairer than the Queen of Loves,
Drawn about with milky doves.

<^X?^3^^^S^&':S5^^X^&?^^

James How el, Efq;

WA S born at Abernant in Carmarthenfhire,
the place where his fctber was minifter,

in the year 1594*. Hov,'el himfelf, in one of his

familiar e'piftles, fays, ihat his afcendant was that

hot conftellation of Cancer about the middle of

the Log Days. After he was educated in grammar
learning in the free fchool of Hereford, he was
fent to Jefus College in the beginning of 161 o,

took a degree in arts, and then quitted the uni-

verfity. By the help of friends^ and a fmall

fum of money his father aflifted him with, he tra-

velled for three years into feveral countries, where
he improved himfelf in the various languages ;

fome years after his return, the reputation of his

Langbaine*s Lives of the Po^ts.

parts
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^arts was fo great, that he was made choice of

to be fent into Spain, to recover of the Spanilh
monarch a richEnglifh (hip, feized by the Vice-

roy of Sardinia for his mailer's ufe, upon feme

pretence of prohibited goods being found in it.

During his abfence, he was eleded Fellow of Je-
fus College, 1623, and upon his return, was pa-
tronized by Emanuel, lord Scroop, Lord Prefi-

dent of the North, and by him was made his fe-

cretary §. As he refided in York, he was, by the

Mayor and Aldermen of Richmond, chofe a

Burgefs for their Corporation to fit in that Parlia-

ment, that began at Weftminfter in the year 1627.
Four years after, he went fecretary to Robert, earl

of Leicefter, ambaffador extraordinary from Eng-
land to the King of Denmark, before whom he

made feveral Latin fpeechcs, fliewing the occafion of

their embaffy, viz. to condole the death of Sophia,

Queen Dowager of Denmark, Grandmother to

Charles I. King of England.
Our author enjoyed many beneficial employments,

and at length, about the beginning of the civil war,
was made one of the clerks ofthe council, but being

extravagant in his temper, all the money he got was
not fufficient to preferve him from a Jail. When
the King was forced from the Parliament, and the

Royal intereft declined, Howel was arretted, by
order of a certain committee, who owed him no

good will, and carried prifoner to the Fleet; and

having now nothing to depend upon but his wits,

he was obliged to write and tranllate books for

a livelihood, which brought him in, fays Wood, a
comfortable fubfiftance, during his ftay there ; he
is the firft perfon we have met with, in the courfe

of this work, who may be faid to have made a
trade of authorftiip, having written no lefs than 49
books on different fubjeds.

§ Athen. Oxon. p. 281. vel. ii.

Cs In
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In the time of the rebellion, we find Howel

tampering with the prevailing power, and ready
to have embraced their meafures ; for which rea-

fon, at the relloration, he was not contined in

his place of clerk to the council, but was only
made king's hiftoriographer, being the firft in

England, fays Wood, who bore that title j and hav-

ing no very beneficial employment, he wrote books
to the laft.

He had a great knowledge in modern hiftories,

efpecially in thofe of the countries in which he

had travelled, and he feems, by his letters, to have
been no contemptible politician : As to his poetry,
it is fmoother, and more harmonious, than was ve-

xy common with the bards of his time.

As he introduced the trade of writing for bread,
fo he alfo is charged with venal flattery, than

which nothing can be more ignoble and bafe. To
praife a blockhead's wit becaufe he is gi*eat,

is too

frequently pradifed by authors, and defervedly
draws down contempt upon them. He who is

favoured and patronized by a great man, at the

cxpence of his integrity and honour, has paid a

dear price for the purchafe, a miferable exchange,

patronage for virtue, dependance for freedom.

Our author died the beginning of November,
1666, and was buried on the North fide of the

Temple church.

We fhall not trouble the reader with an enume-

ration of all the tranflations and profe works of
this author ; the occafion of his being introduced

here, is, his having written

Nuptials of Peleus and Thetis, confifting of a

Mafque and a Comedy, or the Great Royal Bail,

aded in Paris fix times by the King in pcrfon,

tlie Duke of Anjou, the Duke of York, wit^h otlier

Noblemen ; alfo by the Princefs Royal, Henrietta

Maria,

3
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Maria, Princefs of Conti, &c. printed in 4to. 1654,
and addrefled to" the Marchionefs of Dorchefter.

Befides this piece, his Dodona's Grove, or Vocal

Foreft, is in the higheft reputation.

His entertaining letters, many of whom were

written to the greateft perfonages in England, and

fome in particular to Ben Johnfon, were firll pub-
liflied in four volumes ; but in 1737, the tenth

edition of them was publiflied in one volume^
which is alfo now become fcarce. They are in-

terfperfed with occafional verfes ; from one of

thefe little pieces we fhall fele6l the following fpe.
cimen of this author's poetical talent.

On the Author's Valentine, Mrs. Metcalf.

Could I charm the queen of love.

To lend a quill of her white dove j

Or one of Cupid's pointed wings
Dipt in the fair Caftalian Springs ;

Then would I write the all divine
*" Perfedions of my Valentine.

As 'mongft, all ftow'rs the Rofe excells.

As Amber 'mongft the fragrant'll fmelU,
As 'morigll all minerals the Gold,
As Marble 'mongft the fineft mold.
As Diamond 'mongft jewels bright
As Cynthia 'mongft the lefler lights

*
:

So 'mongft the Northern beauties ftiine,

- So far excels my Valentine.

In Rome and Naples I did view

Faces of celeftial hue ; ,

Venetian dames I have feen many,
(I only faw them, truck'd not any)
Of Spanifti beauties, Dutch and French,

I have beheld the quinteflence
*

:

Bad rhimes were uncommon v^ith th< poetl of Howel's

time*

C 6 Yet
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Yet faw I none that could out-fhine,

Or parallel my Valentine.

Th' Italians they are coy and quaint.
But they grofly daub and paint ;

The Spanifh kind, and apt to pleafe.

But fav'ring of the fame difeafe :

Of Dutch and French fome few are comely.
The French are light, the Dutch are homely.

Let Tagus, Po, the Loire and Rhine

Then veil unto my Valentine.

^'|^@®®!®®^®ll

Sir Richard Fanshaw

WA S the youngeft, and tenth fon of Sir Hen-

ry Fanfhaw of Ware-park in Hertford-

Ihire j he was born in the year 1607, and was in-

itiated in learning by the famous Thomas Farna-

by. He afterwards compleated his ftudies in the

univerfity of Cambridge, and from thence we^t

to travel into foreign countries, by which means

he became a very accomplifhed gentleman. In

1635 he was patronized by King Charles I. on ac-

count of his early and promifing abilities; he

took him into his fervice, and appointed him refi-

dent at the court of Spain *. During his embafTy

there, his chief bufmefs was, to demand reparati-

^ Short Account of Sir Richard Fan/haw, prefixed to his

L«;ters.
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on and punifhment of fome free-booters, who
had taken (hips from the Englilh, and to endea-
vour the reiioration of amity, trade and commerce.
When the civil war broke out, he returned to

England, having accomplilhed the purpofes of his

embafTy abroid, and attached himfelf with the ut-

moft zeal to the Royal Standard ; and during thofe

calamitous times was intrufted with many import-
ant matters of ftate.

In 1 644, attending the court at Oxford, the de-

gree of Dodlor of Civil Laws was conferred upon
him

||,
and the reputation of his parts every day

increafmg, he was thought a proper perfon to be

fecretary to Charles, Prince of Wales, whom he
attended into the Weftern parts of England, and
from thence into the Ifles of Scilly and Jerfey,

In 1648 he was appointed treafurer of the navy,
under the command of Prince Rupert, in which
office he continued till the year 1650, when he
was created a baronet by King Charles II. and
fent envoy extraordinary to the court of Spain.

Being recalled thence into Scotland, where the

King then was, he ferved there in quality of fe-

cretary of ftate, to the fatisfadion of all parties,

notwithftanding he refufed to take the covenant

engagements, which Charles II. forced by the im-

portunity of the Prefbyterians, entered into, with
a refolution to' break them. In 1651 he was made
prifoner at the battle of Worcefter and commit-
ted, to clofe cuftody in London, where he conti-

nued, 'till his confinement introduced a v^xy dan-

gerous licknefs j he then had liberty granted him,

upon giving bail, to go for the recovery of his

health, into any place he fhould chufe, provided
he ftirred not five miles from thence, without
leave from the Parliament.

In February, 1659, he repaired to the King at

% Wood, Faft, ed. 17*1, vol. H, coL 43, 4^;.

Breda,
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Breda, who knighted him the April following. Upon
his Majefty's reftoration, it was expeded, from his

great fervices, and the regard the King had for him,
that he would have been made fecretary of ftate, but
at that period there were fo many people's merits ta

repay, and fo great a clamonr for preferment, that
Sir Richard was difappointed, but had the place
of mailer of requefts conferred on him, a ftation,.

in thofe times, of confiderable profit and dignity.
On account of his being a good Latin fcholar, he

was alfo made a fecretary for that tongue *, In
1661, being one of the burgcffes for the univer-

fity
of Cambridge, he was fworn a privy coun-

fellorfor Ireland, and having by hisrefidence in fo-

reign parts, qualified himfelf for public employment,
he was fent envoy extraordinary to Portugal, with

a dormant commifTion to the ambafTador, which
he was to «iake ufe of as occafion fhould require.

Shortly after, he was appointed ambafTador to

that court, where he negotiated the marriage be-

tween his mafter King Charles II. and the In-

fanta Donna Catharina, daughter to King John
VI. and towards the end of the fame year he re-

turned to England. We are aflured by Wood»
that in the year 1662, he was fent again ambaf-

fador to that court, and when he had finifhed his

commiiTion, to the mutual fatisfaftion of Charles

II. and Alphonfo King of Portugal, l>eing recalled

in 1663, he was fworn one of his Majefty's Privy
Council. In the beginning of the year 1644 he
was fent ambaiTador to Philip IV. King of Spain,
and arrived February 29 at Cadiz, where he met
with a very extraordinary and unexpefted faluta-

tion, and was received with fome circumftances of

particular efteem. It appears from one of Sir

Kichard's letters, that this diftinguilhing refpeft

was paid him, not only on his own, but on his

* VfoQd, ubi fuprsu

mafter*f
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mafter^'s account ; and in another of his letters he
difcovers the fecret why the Spaniard yielded him,

contrary to his imperious proud nature, fo much,
honour , and that is, that he expedled Tangier and

Jamaica to be reftored to him by England, which
occafioned his arrival to be fo impatiently long-
ed for, and magnificently celebrated. During
his residence at this court King Philip, died,

September 17, 1*^65, leaving his fon Charles an

infant, and his dominions under the regency of his

queen, Mary Anne, daughter of the emperor Fer-
dinand III. Sir Richard taking the advantage of
his minority, put the finilhing hand to a peace
with Spain, which was fufficiently tired and weak-
ened with a 2

!; years war, for the recovery of Por-

tugal, which had been difmembered from the Spa-
nifh crown in 1640; the treaty of peace waj

figned at Madrid December 6, 1665. About the
1 4th of January following, his excellency took a
journey into Portugal, where he ftaid till towards
the end of March ; the defign of his journey cer-

tainly was to effed an accommodation between
that crown and Spain, which however was not

-produced till 1667, by the interpofitlon of his Bri-
tannic Majefty, Our author having finiflied his
commiflion wai* preparing for his return to Eng-
land, when June 4, 1666, he was feized at Madrid
with a violent fever, which put an end to his
valuable life, the i6th of the fame month, the ve«

ry day he intended to fet out for England : his bo-

dy being embalmed, it was conveyed by his lady,
and all his children, then living, by land to Ca-
lais, and fo to London, whence being carried tp
All Saints church in Hertford, it was depofited in
the vault of his father-in-law. Sir John Harrifon.
The Author of the Short Account of his Life,

prefixed to his letters, fays,
* that he was remark-

* able for his meekncfs, fmcerity, humanity aa4
*

piety, and alfo was an able ilatefman and a great
*

feholar.
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fcholar, being in particular a compleat mafter
* of feveral modern languages, efpecially the Spa-
*

ni(h, which he fpoke and wrote with as much ad-
*

vantage, as if he had been a native.' By his la-

dy, eldeft daughter of Sir John Harrifon, he had
fix fons, and eight daughters, whereof only one
fon and four daughters furvived him.

The following is an account of his works,

1. An Englifh Tranflation in Rhyme, of the ce-

lebrated Italian Paftoral, called II Paftor Fido, or

the Faithful Shepherd, written originally by Bat-

tifta Guarini, printed in London, 1044 in 410. and

1664 8vo.

2. A Tranflation from Englilh into Latin Verfe,

of the Faithful Shepherdefs, a Paftoral, written

originally by John Fletcher, Gent. London, 1658.

3. In the o(^avo edition of the Faithful Shepherd,
Anno 1664, are inferted the following Poems of

our author, viz. ift, An Ode upon the Occafion

of his Majefty's Proclamation, 1630, command-

ing the Gentry to refide upon their Eftates in the

Country. 2d, A Summary Difcourfe of the Civil

Wars of Rome, extraded from the beft Latin

Writers in Profe and Verfe. 3d, An Engliih Tran-

flation of the Fourth Book of Virgil's iEneid on

the Loves of Dido and iEneas. 4th, Two Odes out

of Horace, relating to the Civil Wars of Rome,

againft covetous, rich Men.

4. He tranflated out cf Portuguefe into Eng-
lifh, The Lufiad, or Portugal's Hiftorical Poem,
written originally by Luis de Camoens, London,

1655, &c. folio.

After his deceafe, namely, in 1671, were pub-
liflied thefe two pollhumous pieces of his in 4to,

Querer per folo Querer, To Love only for Love's

fake, a Dramatic "Romance, reprefented before the

King and Queen of Spain, and Fieftas de Aran-

juez.
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jaez, Feftivals at Aranjuez : both written originally
in Spanilli, by Antonio de Mendoza, upon occa-
fion of celebrating the Birth-day of King Philip
IV. in 1623, at Aranjuez; they were tranflated

by our author in 1654, during his confinement at

Taukerley-park in Yorkfhire, which uneafy fitua-

tiun induced him to write the following llanzas

on this work, which are here inferted, as a fpeci-
men of his verfification.

Time was, when I, a pilgrim of the feas.

When I 'midil nolle of camps, and courts difcafc,

Purloin'd fome hours to charm rude cares with

verfe.

Which flame of faithful fliepherd did rehearfe.

But now reftrain'd from fea, from camp, from

court.

And by a tempeft blown into a port;
I raife my thoughts to mufe on higher things,
And eccho arms, and loves of Queeiis and Kings.

Which Queens (defpiiing crowns and Hymen's
band)

Would neither men obey, nor men command :

Great pleafure from rough Teas to fee the ihore

Or from firm land to hear the billows roar .

We are told that he compofed feveral other things

remaining ftill in manufcript, which he had not lei-

fure to compleat ; even fome of the printed pieces
have not all the finifhing fo ingenious an author

could have bellowed upon them ; for as the writer

of his Life obferves,
•

being, for his loyalty and
* zeal to his Majefty's fervice, toiled from place
* to place, and from country to country, during
' the unfettled times of our anarc];», fome of his

« Manu •
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•

Manurcripts falling into unfkilful hands, were
•

printed and publillied without his knowledge, and
• before he could give them theladfiniihing ilrokes."*

But that was not the cafe with his Tranllation of the

Pallor Fido, which was publifhed by himfelr, and

applauded by fome of the beft judges, particularly
Sir John Denham, who after cenfuriog fervile

tranilators, thus goes on,

A new and nobler way thou dofl purfue
To make tranflations and tranflators too.

They but preferve the aflies, thefe the flamc,

True to his fenfe, but truer to his fame.

i'^M'^'^'^'^M^MMmmr''^''''''''

Abraham Cowley

WA S the fon of a Grocer, and born in Lon-

don, in Fleet-ftreet, near the end of Chan-

eery Lane, in the year 1618. His mother, by the

interell of her friends, procured him to be admitted a

King's fcholar in Weftminfter fchool *
; his early in-

clination to poetry was occafioned by reading acciden-

tally Spencer's Fairy Queen, which, as he himfelf

gives an account,
' ufed to lye in his mother's par-

*
lour, he knew not by what accident, for Ihe read

* no books but thofe of devotion ; the knights,
*

giants, and monrters filled his imagination; he
* read the whole over before he was 12 years old,
* and was made a poet, as immediately as a child
*

is made ^n eunuch.'

,
In the 1 6th year of his age, being flill at Weft-

ininfter fchool, he publifhed a colledlion of poems>

• Wood's Fafti Oxon, vol. ii. col. 120.

under
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under the title of Poetical BlofToms, in which there

are many things that befpeak a ripened genius,
and a wit, ratiier manly than puerile. Mr. Cow-
ley himfclf has given us a fpecimen in the latter

end of an ode written when he was but 13 years-
of age.

* The beginning of it, fays he, is boyilh,
* but of this part which I here fet down, if a ve-
*

ry little were corrected, I Ihould not be much
*
afliamed of it.' It is indeed fo much fuperior to

what might be expedled from one of his years,
that we (hall fatisfy the reader's curioiity by infert-

ing it here.

IX.

This only grant me, that my means may lye.
Too low for envy, for contempt too high ;

Some honour I would have j

Not from great deeds, but good alone,
The unknown are better than ill known,

Rumour can ope the grave :

Acquaintance I would have, but when 't depends
Not on the number, but the choice of friends.

X.

JSooks (hould, not bufmefs, entertain the light
And fleep, as undifturbed as death, the night ;

My houfe a cottage, more
Than palace, and Ihould fitting be
For all my ufe, no luxury :

My garden painted o'er

With nature's hand, not art, and pleafures yield,
Horace might envy in his Sabine fields

XI.

Thus would I double my life's fading fpace.
For he that runs it well, tA-ice runs his race ;

And in this true delight,

Thefc
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Thefe unbought fports, that happy flate,
-

I could not fear ; nor wifh my fate ;

But boldly fay, each night.
To-morrow let my fun his beams difplay,
Or in clouds hide them : I have lived to-day.

It is remarkable of Mr. Cowley, as he himfelf

tells us, that he had this dcfeft in his memory,
that his teacliers could never bring him to retain

the ordinary rules of gramniar, the want of which,

however, he abundantly fuppiied by an inti-

mate acquaintance with the books thcmfelves, from

whence thofe rules had been drawn. In 1636 he

was removed to Trinit} College in Cambridge,
being eleded a fcholar of that houfe *. His exer-

ciles of all kinds were highly applauded, with

this peculiar praife, that they were fit, not only for

the obfcurity of an academical life, but to have
made their appearance on the true theatre of the

world ; and there he laid the deilgns, and formed
the plans of nioft of the mafculine, and excellent

attempts he afterwards happily fnifhed. la 1638
he publiihed his Love's Riddle, written at the time

' of his being a fcholar in Weibninfter fchcol, and
dedicated by a copy of verfes to Sir Kenelm Dig-
by. He alfo wrote a Latin Comedy entitled Nau-

fragium joculare, or the Merry Shipwreck. The
firft occafion of his entering into bufmefs, was,
an elegy he wrote on the death of Mr. William

Harvey, which introduced him to the acquaintance
of Mr. John Harvey, the brother of his dcceafed

friend, from whom he received many ofiices of

kindnefs through the whole courfe of his life
j[.

In 1643, being then mailer of arts, he wa^j a-

. mong many otherf>, eje^^.d hh college, and the uni-

verfity ; whereupon, retiring to Oxford, he fettled

*
EfTay on himfelf.

[] Sjnat's Accoont of CewJcy.
in

»%^
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in St. John's College, and that fame year, under
the name of d, fcholar of Oxford, publifhed a fa-

tire entitled the Puritan and the Papift. His zeal

in the Ro_, al caufe, engaged him in the fervice

of the King, and he was ])refent in many of his

Majefty's joarnies and expeditions ; by this means
he gained an acquaintance and familiarity with the

peilbnages of the court and of the gown, and

particularly had the entire friendfiiip of my lord

Falkland, one of the principal fecretaries of

ftate.

During the heat of the civil war, he was fet-

tled in the family of the earl of St. Alban's, and

accompanied the Queen Mother, when ihe was

obliged to retire into France. He was ahfent from
his native country, fays Wood, about ten years,

during which time, he laboured in the affairs of
the Royal Family, and bore part of the diftrefTes

inflicled upon the illuftrious Exiles : for this pur-

pofe he took feveral dangerous journies into Jer-

{ey, Scotland, Flanders, Holland, and elfevvhere,

and was the principal inflrument in maintaining a

correfpondence between the King and his Royal
Confort, whofe letters he cyphered and decyph^red
with his own hand.

His poem called the Miftrefs was publillied at

London 1647, of which he himfelf {ays,
'* That it

" was compofed when he was very young. Poets
"

(fays he) are fcarge thought free men of their
*'

company, without paying fome duties and ob-
*'

liging themfelves to be true to love. Sooner
** or later they mud all pafs through that trial,
** like fome Mahometan monks, who are bound

by their order once at leaft in their life, to

make a pilgrimage to Mecca. But we mull not

always make a judgment of their manners from
** their writings of this kind, as the Romanifts
"

uncharitably do of Beza for a few lafcivious
"

fonnets-

tt
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•* fonnets compofed by him in his youth. It is

** not in this fenfe that poetry is faid to be a

kind of painting : It is not the picture of the

poet but of things, and perfons imagined by
him. He may be in his praftice and difpoft-
tion a philofopher, and yet fometimes fpeak
with the foftnefs of an amorous Sappho. I

** would not be mifunderftood, as if 1 afFeded
fo much gravity as to be afhamed to be thought
really in love. On the contrary, I cannot
have a good opinion of any man who is not

" at leaft capable of being fo.

"What opinion Dr. Sprat had of Mr. Cowley's
Miftrefs, appears by the following paiTage extrac-

ted from his Life of Cowley.
'* If there need-

** ed any excufe to be made that his iove-ver-
** fes took np fo great a fhare in his works, it

**
may be alledged that they were compofed when

•* he was very young ; but it is a vain thing to
** make any kind of apology for that fort of
**

v-zritino;. If devout or virtuous men will fu-
**

percilioufly forbid the minds of the young to
** adorn thofe fubjeds about which they are molt
*•

-converfant, they would put them out of all ca-
'*

pacity of performing graver matters, when they
'* come to them : for the exercife of all men's
** wit mult be always proper for their age, and
** never too much above it, and by pradlice and
** ufe in lighter arguments, they grow up at laft
** to excel! in the moll weighty. I am not there -

" fore alhamed to commend Mr. Cowley's Mif-
" trefs. I only except one or two exprefiions,'
" which I wifh I could have prevailed with thofe
** that had the right of the other edition to have
'•

left out ; but of all the reft, I dare boldly

prenounce, that never yet was written (o mnch
on a fubjed fo delicate, that can lefs offend

the fevereft rules of morality. The whole paf-
fion of love is intimately defcribed by all its

**

mighty.

«

it
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**

mighty train of hopes, joys and difquiets. Be-
'* fides this amorous tendernefs, I know not how
'* in every copy there is I'omething of more
"

ufjsful knowledge gracefully infmuated ; and
**

every where there is fomething feigned to in-
" form the minds of wife men, as well as to
*' move the hearts of young men or women."
Our author's comedy, named the Guardian, he

afterwards altered, and piiblifned under the title

of the Cutter of Coleman- Street. Langbaine fays,

notwithftanding Mr. Cowley's modeft opinion of
this play, it was afted not only at Cambridge,
but feveral times afterwards privately, during the

prohibition of the ftage, and after the King's
return publickly at Dublin ; and always with ap-

plaufe. It was this probably that put the au-

thor upon revifmg it ; after which he permitted
it to appear publickly on the ftage under a new
title, at his royal highnefs the Duke of York's
theatre. It met with oppofition at /irft from fome -

who envied the author's uniTiaken loyalty ; but

afterwards it was atfted with general applaufe, and
was efteemed by the critics an excellent comedy.

In the year 1656 it was judged proper by
thofe on whom Mr. Cowley depended, that he
Should come over into England, and under pre-
tence of privacy and retirement, give notice of
the fituation of affairs in this nation. Upon his

return he publifhed a new edition of all his poems,
confifling of four parts, viz,

1. Mifcellanies.

2. The Miftrefs ; or feveral copies of Iove«

yerfes.

3. Pindarique Odes, written in imitation of the

ftile and manner of Pindar.

4. Davedeis, afacred poem cf the troubles of
Pavid ia four books.

« Which,
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<* Which, fays Dr. Sprat, was written in fa

«'
young an age, that if we fhall refledl on the

«' vaftnefs of the argument, and his manner of
"

handling it, he may feem like one of the
** miracles that he there adorns ; like a boy at-
"

tempting Goliah. This perhaps, may be the

*.* reafon, that in fome places, there may be more
"

youthfulnefs and redundance of fancy, than his
"

riper judgement would have allowed. But for
** the main of it I will affirm, that it is a bet-
*'

ter inllance and beginning of a divine poem," than ever I yet faw in any language. The
*' contrivance is perfedrly ancient, which is cer-
*'

tainly the true form of an heroic poem, and
*' fuch as was never yet done by any new de-
*' vices of modern wits. The fubjedl was tru-
**

ly divine, even according to God's own heart.
*' The matters of his invention, all the treafures
" of knowledge and hiftories of the bible. The
*' model of it comprehended all the learning of
" the Eaft. The charafters lofty and various ;
*' the numbers fxrm and powerful ; the digref-
*• fions beautiful and proportionable. The de-
"

fign, to fubmit mortal wit to hea^•enly truths.
" In all, there is an admirable mixture of hu-
" man virtues and paffions with religious raptures." The truth is, continues Dr. Sprat, methinks
*' in other matters his wit exceeded all other
"

men's, but in his moral and divine works it

<" out-did itfelf ; and no doubt it proceeded fom
^' this caufe, that in the lighter kinds of poetry" he chiefly reprefented the humours and affedi,
*« ons of others ; but in thefe he fat to himfelf," and drew the figure of his own mind. We
** have the firll: book of the Davideis tranflated
" out of Englifh into very elegant Latin by Mr.
"

Cowley himfelf." Dr. Sprat fays of his Latin

poetry,
*' that he has exprefled to admiration all

** the numbers of verfe and figures of poetry,
"

that

3
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^* that are fcnttered up and down amongft the
^* ancients j and that there is hardly to be found

-*' in them any good fafliion of fpeech, or colour
** of meafure ; but he has comprehended it, and
"

given inllances of it, according as his feveral
**

arguments required either a majeftic fpirit, or
*'

paifionate, or pleafant. This he obferves, is
** the more extraordinary, in that it was never
*'

yet performed by auy fmgle poet of the an-
*' cient Romans themfelves.

The fame author has told us, that the occa-

fion of Mr. Cowley's falling on the pindarique

way of writing, was his accidentally meeting
with Pindar's works in a place where he had no
other books to direct him. Having thus confidered

at leiTure the hcighth of his invention, and the

majelly of his ftile, he tried immediately to imi-

tate it in Englifti, and he performed it, fays the

Dr. without the danger that Horace prefaged to

the man that fhould attempt it. Two of our

^reateft poets, after allowing Mr. Cowley to have
hctn a fuccefsful imitator of Pindar, yet find

fault with his numbers. Mr. Uryden having told

us, that our author brought Pindaric verfe as

near perfedion as poffible in fo ihoit a time,

adds,
" But if I may be allowed to fpeak my

** mind modeiUy, and without injury to his facred
'^'

alhes, fom;;what of the purity of Englifh, fome-
*' what of more fweetnefs in the numbers, in a
-**

word, fomewhat of a finer turn and more ly-
*•

rical verfe is yet wanting ;" and Mr. Con2;reve

having excepted againft the irregularity of the
jiieafure of the Englilh Pindaric odes, yet obferves,
'*' that the beauty of Mr. Cowley's verfes are an
*' attonement for the irregularity of his lla.nzas j^
** and tho' he did not imitate Pindar in the CcAti-

nefs of his numbers, he has very often happily

copied him in the force of his fgures, and

fublimity of his Hile and fentiments.

Vol. II. N^ 6. D Soon
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Soon after his return to England, he was feiz-

ed upon thro' millake ; the fearch being intend-

ed after another gentleman of confiderable note in the

King's party. The Republicans, who were fen-

fible how much they needed the afiiflance and
coalition of good men, endeavoured fometimes by

promifes, and fometimes by threatning, to bring our

author over to their intereft ; but all their at-

tempts proving fruitlefs, he Vv-as committed to a

fevere confinement, and with fome difficulty at

Lift obtained his liberty, after giving a thoufand

pounds bail, which Dr. Scarborough in a friend-

ly manner took upon himfelf. Under thefe bonds he
continued till Cromwell's death, when he ventured

back into France, and there remained, as Dr. Sprat

fays, in the fame fituation as before, till near the time
of the King's return. This account is a fuffici-

ent vindication of Mr. Cowley's unftiaken loyalty,
which fome called in queftion ; and as this is a
material circumftarice in the life of Cowley, we
11 all give an account of it in the words of the

elegant writer of his life jufr now mentioned, as

it is impoflible to fet it in a fairer, or more

ftriking light than is already done by that ex-

cellent prelate.
** The caufe of his loyalty be-

ing called in queftion, he tells us, was a few
lines in a preface to one of his books ; the

objedlicn, lays he, I muft not pafs in filence,

bccaufc it was the only part of his life that

was liable to mifinterpretation, even by the

confcfiipn of thofe that envied his fame.
*' in this cafe it were enough to alledge for

him to men of moderate minds, that what he
rhere faid v^as publilhed before a book of

poetry ; and io ought rather to be eilecmed as

a problem of his fancy and invention, than as

a leal image of his judgement ; but his ds-

le. te in this matter may be laid on a furer
*' foundation.
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*^* foundation. This is the true reafon to be
**'

given of his delivering that opinion : Upon
*'

his coming over he found the flate of the
*'

royal party very defperate. He perceived the
**

ftrength of their enemies fo united, that till it

'* Ihould begin to break within itfelf, all endea-
*' vours againll it were like to prove unfuccefs-
**

ful. On the other fide he beheld their zeal
** for his Majefty's caufe to be ftill fo a(^ive,
*' that often hurried them into inevitable ruin.
" .He faw this with much grief; and tho' he
**

approved their conJlancy as much as any man
*'

livin^, yet he found their unreafonable Ihew-
"

ing it, did only difable themfelves, and give
**

their adverfaries great advantages of riches and
"

ftreno-th by their defeats. He therefore believed
**

it would be a meritorious fervice to the King,
**

if any man who was known to have foUow-
** ed his intereft, could infrnuate into the Ufur-
**

per's minds, that men of his principles were
*' now willing to be quiet, and could perfuade
*' the poor opprefled Royalifts to conceal their af-
" feftions for better occafions. And as for his
*' own particular, he was a clofe prifoner when
** he writ that againft which the exception is

** made ; fo that he faw it was impofiiblc for

him to purfue the ends for which he came
hither, if he did not make fonie kind of de-

claration of his peaceable intentions. This
was then his opinon ; and the fuccefs of the

"
thing feems to prove that it was not ill-grounded,'

" For certainly it was one of the greatell helps
*'

to the King's affairs about the latter end jof
" that tyranny, that many of his beft friends
*' diffembled their co^nfels, and aclcd the fame
*'

defigns under the difguifes and names of other

parties. The prelate concludes this account
with obferving, that, that life mull needs be very

unblameable,

it

*i
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'*

unblameable, which had been tried in bufinefs
*' of the highcil confequence, and pradtiied in the
<' hazardous fecrets of courts and cabinets, and
"

yet there can nothing difgraceful be produced"
aga-nil: it, but only the error of one paragraph,

*' and fingle metaphor."
About the year 1 662, his two Books ofPlants were

publilhed, to which he added afterwards four more, and
all thefe together, with his Latin poems, were printed in

London, 1678 ; l%is Books on Plants was written dur-

ing his refidence in England, in the time of the

nfurpation, the better to dilliRguidi his real inten-

tion, by the lludy of phyfic, to wliich he applied.
It a»ppears by Wood's Fafii Oxon. that our

poet was created Dr. of Phyfic at Oxford, De-
cember 2, 1657, by virtue of a mandamus- from
"the then goverument. After the King's reflorati-

on, Mr. Cowley, being then pall the 40th year of
his age, the grtateil: part of which had been fpent
in a various and tempelluous condition, refolved

to nafs the remainder of his life in a ftudious re-

tiicmcnt : In a letter to one of his friends, he
rilks of making a voyage to America, not from
u view of i.cciimuianng wealth, but there to chufe

a habitat'on, and fhut himfjlf up from the bufy
vvTnld forever. This fcheme was wildly roman-

tic, and difcovcred fome degree of vanity in the

,"nthor ; for Mr. Cowley needed but retire a few
niik's out of tov/n, and ceafs from appearing
abroad, and he might have been fufiicieixtly fecured

agriin'rt
the mtiufjon of company, nor was he of

io much confequence as to bj forced from his re-

tirement ; bi-t this vifionary fcheme could not be

carr.ed into execution, by means of Mr. Cowley's
V. ant of money, for he had never been much on the

road of o;ain. Upon the fettlement of the peace of

the nation, he obtained a competent eftate, by the

favour of his principal patrons, the duke of Buck-

ingham, and the earl of St. Albans. Thus fur-

nilhed
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niflied for a retreat, he fpent the lall (even or eight

years of his life in his beloved obfcurity, and poi"-

ieli'ed (fays Sprat) that folitude, which from his

very childhood he fo puiTionately dcfired. TJiis

great poet, and vvorthy^inan, died at a houfe call-

ed the Porch-houie, towards the Weft end of the

town of Chertfey in Surry, July 28, 1667, in th^

49th year of his age. His iblicude, from the very

beginning, had never agreed lo well witli the con-

llitution of his body, as his mind : out of haite,

to abandon tlie tumult of the city, he had not pre-

pared a healthful fituation in the country, as he

might have done, had he been more deliberate in

his choice i cf this, he foon began to fnd the in-

convenience at Barn-elms, where he was afflicted

with a danc-erous and lino;rinfr fever. Shortly after

his removal to Chertfey, he fell into another con-

fnming difeafe : having jangoifhed u;ader this for

feme months, he feemed to be pretty well cared

of its ill fymptoms, but in the heat of the fannr.er,

by flaying too long amongfi his labourers in the

meadows, he was trdien with a violent deflaxion,

and floppage in his breail and thro.-it ; this he ne-

glecled, as an ordinary cold, and re fu fed to fend

for his ufual phyficians, "till it was pall all remedy,
and fo in the end, after a fortnight's ficknefs, it

proved mortal to him.

He was buried in Weftniinftcr y\bbey, the 3d
of Auguft following, near the afnes of Chaucer and

Spenfer. King Charles II, was plcafgd to bello.v

upon him the beil charafter, v/hcn, upon the news
of his death, his Majeiiy declared, that Mr, Cow-
ley had net left a better man behind him in Eng-
land. A monument was erefted to his memory m
May 1675, by George, duke of Buckingham, v./ith

a Latin infciiption, written by Dr. Sprat, after-

wards lord bifnop of Rochefter.

Befides Mr. Cowley's works already mentioned, we
have, by the fiime hand, A Propofition for the ad-

D 3 vanccment
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vancementof Experimental Philofophy. A Dirco'urCe,

by way of Vifioh, concerning the Government of Oli-

ver Cromvvel, andfeveral Difcourfes, byway of Ef*

fays, in Profe and Verfe. Mr. Cowley had defigned a

Difcourfe on Stile, and a Review of the Prin-

ciples of the Primitive Chriftian Church, but was

prevented by death. In Mr. Dryden's Mifcellany
Poems, we find a poem on the Civil War, faid to

be written by our author, but not extant in any
edition of liis work? : Dr. Sprat mentions, as very
excellent in their kind, Mr. Cowley's Letters to

his private friends, none of v/hich were publiihed.
As a poet, Mr. Cowley has had tribute paid him
from the grcateft names in all knowledge, Dryden,
Addifon, Sir John Denham, and Pope. He is

blamed for a redundance of wit, and roughnefs of

verriflcation, but is allowed to have poflefled a fine

iinderfianding, great reading, and a variety of
<>-en'us. Let us fee how Mr. Addifon charadlerizes

him in his Account of the great Englifh Poets.

Great Cowley then (a mighty genius) wrote,
O'errun with wit, and laviih of his thought ;

His turns too clofely on the readers prefs.
He more had pleafed us, had he pk-afed us lefs :

One glittering thought no fooner ftrikes our eyes.
With iilent wonder, but new wonders rife.

As in the m.ilky way, a fhining white

O'erflows the heavens with one continued light ;

That not a fmgle ftar can fhew his rays,
Whilil jointly all promote the common blaze.

Pardon, great poet, that I dare to name,
Th' uncumber'd beauties of thy verfe with

blame ;

Thy fault is only wit in its excefs.

But' wit like thine, in any fhape will pleafe.
'

In his public capacity, he preferved ah inviola-

ble honour and loyalty, and exerted great activity,

with
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with difcernment : in private life, he was eafy of

accefs, gentle, police, and modell: ; none but his

intimate friends ever difcovered, by his difcoarlc,

that he was a great poet j he was generous in hi;>

difpoiicion, temperate in his li'e, devout and pi-
ous in his religion, a warm friend, and a fociai

companion. Such is the character of the great Mr.

Cowley, who deferves the, highell gratitude from

pofterity, as well for his public as private con-

du6t. He never proflituted his mufe to the purpofes
of lewdnefs and folly, and it is with pkafure Ave

*

can except him from the general, and too juft,

charge brought againftthe poets. That they have a-

bilities to do the greateft fervice, and by mifdi-

refting thorn, too frequently fawn the harlot face of

loofe -indulgence, and by drelTmg up plealure in an

elegant attire, procure votaries to her altar, who

pay too dear for gazing at the fhewy phantom by
lofs of their virtue. It is no compliment to the

taftc of the prefent Jige,
that the works of Mr.

Cov/ley are falling into difeileem ; they certainly
contain more wit, and good fenfe, than the works of

many other poets, whom it is now falhionable to read ;

that kind of poetry, which is known by the name
of Light; he fucceeds beyond any of liis cotem-

poraries, or rucceiibrs ; no love verfes, in our lan-

guage, have fo much true wit, and exprefilve ten-

dernefs, as Cowley's Miftrefs, which is indeed per-
fed in its kind. What Mr. Addifon obfcrves', is

certainly true,
* He more had p^eafcd us, had l>e

pleafed us lefs."" He had a foal too full, an imagi-
nation too fertile to be retrained, and bccaufe he.
has more wit than any other poet, an ordinary
reader is fomehovv^ difpofed to think he had lefs.

In the particular of wit, none but Shakefpear e-

ver exceeded Cowley, and he was certainly as cul-

tivated a fcholar, as a great natural genius. In that

kind of poetry which is grave, and demands ex-

tenfive thinking, no poet has a right to be .compared
D 4 with
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with Cowley : Pope and Dryden, who are asremarfc-

able for a force of thinking, as elegance of poi-

try, are yet inferior to him ; there are more ideas

in one of Cowley's pindaric odes, than in any

piece of equal length by thofe two great genius's

(St. CjEcilia's ode excepted) and his pindaric odes -

being now neglefted, can proceed from no o her-

caufe, than that they demand too much attention

for a common reader, and contain fentiments fo

fublimely noble, as not to be comprehended by a

vulgar mind ; but to thofe who think, and are ac-

cuftomed to contemplation, they appear great and

ravilhing. In order to illullrate this, we {hall

quote fpecimens in both kinds of poetry ; the firll

taken from his Miftrefs called Beauty, the other is

a Hymn to Light, both of which, are fo excel-

lent in their kind, that whoever reads them with-

out rapture, may be well affured, that he has no

poetry in his foul, and is infenfible to the flow of

luimbers, and the charms of fenfe.

BEAUT y.

I.

Beauty, thou wild fantaflic aps,

Who doft in ev'ry country change thy fhape !

Here blaik, there brown, here tawny, and there

white ;

Thou flattVer which cofnpli'ft
with every fight !

Thou Babel which confound'il the eye

With unintelligible variety !

Who hall no certain what nor where.

But vary'il ftill, and doft thy felf declare

Inconilant, as thy Ihe-profeiTors
are.

11.

Beauty, love's fcene and mafquerade,

So eay by well-plac'd lights,
and dilUnce made;

°
Falfe
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Falfe coin, and which th' impoftor cheats us ftill ;

The {lamp and colour good, but metal ill !

Which light, or bafe, v.e find when we

Weigh by enjoyment and examine thee !

For though thy being be bat ihow,

^Tis chiefly night which men to thee allo-v :

And chufe t' enjoy thee, when thou leail art thou.

III.

Beauns thou adlive, paffive ill !

Which dy'll thy felf as faft as thou doft kill !

Thou Tulip, who thy ftock in paint doll wafte,

Neither for phyfic good, nor fmell, nor talle.

Beauty, whofe flames but meteors are,

Short liv'd and low, though thou would'il feem a.

liar.

Who dar'll not thine own home defcry.

Pretending to dwell richly in the eye.

When thou, alas, doft in the fancy lye.

ly.

Beauty, whofe conquells flill are made
O'er hearts by cowards kept, or elfe betrayM;
Weak viclor ! who thy felf deflroy'd muil be

When ficknefs, fiQrrn5, or time bcfieges thee !

Thou unvvholcfome thaw, to frozen age !

Thou flrong wine, which youths fever doll en-

'-ag*,

Thou tyrant which lea\ 'il no man free f

Thou fubtle thief, from whom nought fafe can
be !

Thou murth'rer which had kill'd, and de/il vvl.i:li

would damn ijie.

t> 5 HVMM
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HYMN to LIGHT.

I.

Firft born of Chaos, who fo far didlt come.
From the old negro's darkfome womb !

Which when it faw the lovely child,

Tlie melancholly mafs put on kind looks and
fmil'd.

II.

Jhou tide of glory, which no rell dofl know.
But ever ebb, and ever flow !

Thou golden (hower of a true Jove !

Who does in thee defcend, and Heaven to earth

make love !

III.

Hail asSlii'e nature's watchful life, and hea!tli ?

Her joy, her ornament and wealth !

Hail to thy husband heat, and thee !

Thou the Vvorld's beauteous bride, the lufty

bridefjroom he ?

IV.

Say from what golden quivers of the iky.

Do all thy winged arrows fly ?

Swiftnefs and power by biith are thine,

From thy great fire they came, thy fire the word
divine.

V.

'Tis T believe 'this archery to fhew
,

That fo much coll in colours thou.

And fkill in painting dofl bellow.

Upon thy ancient arms, tlie gaudy heav'nly
bow.

VI. Swift
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VI.

^vvlft as liglit, thoughts their empty career run.

Thy race is finifh-d, when begun ;

Let aPoft-Angel ftartwith thee.

And thou the goal of earth lliall reach as foon as

he.

VII.

Thou in the moon's bright chariot proud -and gay,
DoH thy bright wood of liars furvey ;

And all the year doth with thee bring
O thoufand flowry lights, thine own noclurnal

fpring.
•

^ VIII.

Thou Scytliian-like doil round thy lands above
The fun''^> gilt tent for ever move.
And ftili as thou in pomp doil go,

The ihining pageants of the world attend thy
fhow.

IX.

Nor amidil all tliefe triumphs doft thou fconi

7'he humble Glow -Worms to adorn.
And with thofe living fpangles gild,

(O greatnei's without pride!) the biuilies of the
field.

X.

Night, and her ugly fubjeds thou d oft fright.
And ileep, the lazy Owl of night ;

Aiham'd and fearful to appear,

They fkreen their horrid fiiapes, wiUi the black

hemifphere.^

D 6 XI. With
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XT.

With 'em there hades, and wildly takes th' alarm.

Of painted dreams, a bufy fwarm,
At the firll opening of thine eye,

The various cluflers break, the antick atoms fly.

XTI.

The guilty ferpents, and obfcener beafts.

Creep conlcious to their fecret refts :

Nature to thee doth reverence pay,
111 omens, and ill fights removes out of thy way'.-

xm.
At thy appearance, grief itfelf is faid.

To ihake his wings, and rouze his head ;

^ And cloudy care has oftjn took

A gentle beamy fmile, refledled from thy look.

XIV.

At thy appearance, fear itfelf grows bold ;

Thy lun-fhine melts away his cold :

Encouraged at the fiirht of thee.

To the cheek colour comes, and firmnefs to the

knee.

XV.
Even loft, the mafter of a harden'd face,

Blufhes if thou be'ft in the place.
To darknefs' curtains he retires.

In fympathizing nights he rolls his fmoaky fires.

XVI.

When, goddefs, thou lift'ft up thy waken'd head,
Ouc of the morning's purple bed,

Tliy choir of birds about thee play.
And ail the joyful world falutes the rifmg day.

X\'U. The
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XVII.

The ghofts, and monfter fpirits, that did prefuoie
A body's privilege to aflume,

Vanifli again invifibly,

And bodies gain again their vifibility.

XVIII.

All the world's bravery that delights our eyes.
Is but thy fev'ral liveries,

Thou the rich dye on them beftow'ft.

Thy nimble' pencil paints this landfkip as thou

go'fl.

. XIX.

A crimfon garment in the rofe thou wear'ft j

A crown of Itudded gold thou bear'ft.

The virgin lillies in their white,

Are clad but with the lawn of almolt naked light.

XX.

The Violet, fpring's little infant, ftands.

Girt in thy purple fwadling-bands :

On the fair Tulip thou doft dote ;

Thou cloath'll it in a gay and party-colour'd coat.

XXI.

With fiarae condensed thou doft the jewels fix,

A nd folid colours in it mix :

Flora herfelf, envies to fee

Flowers fairer than her own, and durable as Ihe.

XXII.'

Ah, goddefs ! would thou could'ft thy hand with-

hold.
And be lefs liberal to ^old 5

Didft
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Didft thou lefs value to it give.
Of how much care (alas) might'ft thou poor man

relieve !

XXIII.

To*me the fun is more delightful far,

And all fair days much fairer are ;

But few, ah wondrous few there be,

Who do not Gold prefer, O goddefs, ev'n to thee.

XXIV.

Thro' the foft ways of Heav'n, and air, and fea.

Which open all their pores to thee.

Like a clear river thou doll glide.
And with thy living ftream through the clofe chan-

nels Hide.

XXV.

But where firm bodies thy free courfe oppofe.

Gently thy fource the land o'erflows ;

Takes there poffeffioD, and does make,
Of colours mingled light, a thick and {landing

lake.

XXVI.

But the vaft ocean of unbounded day
In th'Empyraean heav'n does ilay ;

Thy rivers, lakes, and fprings below.
From thence took iirll their rife, thither at laft

mult flow.

Sir
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Sir William Davenant.

FE
W poets have been fabjefted to more vari-

ous turns of fortune, than the gentleman whofe
memoirs we are now about to relate. He was a-

mongft the firft who refined our poetry, and did

more for the intereft of the drama, than any who
ever wrote for the ftage. He lived in times of ge-
neral confufion, and was no unadlive member of
the ftate, when its neceflities demanded his affif-

tance ; and when, with the relloration, politenefs
and genius began to revive, he applied himfelf to

the promotion of thefe rational pleafures, which
are fit to entertain a cultivated people. This great
man was fon of one Mr, John Davenant, a citizen

of Oxford, and was born in the month of Febru-

ary, 1605 ; all the biographers of our poet have

obferved, that his father was a man of a grave

difpofition, and a gloomy turn of mind, wnich his

fan did not inherit from him, for he was as re-

markably volatile, as his father was fatnrnine. The
fame biographers have celebrated our author's mo-
ther as very handfome, whofe charms had the

powsr of attradling the admiration of Shakefpear,
the highefl compliment which ever was paid to

beauty. As Mr. Davenant, our poet's father, kept
a tavern, Shakefpear, in his journies to Warwick-

fhire, fpent fome time there, influenced, as many
believe, by the engaging qualities of the handfome

landlady. This circumftance has given rife to a

conje6lure, that Davenant was really the fon of

Shakefpear, as well naturally as poetically, by an
unlawful
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unlawful Intrigue, between his mother and that

great man ; that this allegation is founded upon
probability, no reader can believe, for we have
fuch accounts of the amiable temper, and moral

qualities of Shakefpear, that we cannot fuppofe
him to have been guilty of fuch an act of trea-

chery, as violating the marriage honours ; and how-
ever he might have been delighted with the con-

verfation, or charmed with the perfon of Mrs. Da-
venant, yet as adultery was not then the faihion-

able vice, it would be injurious to his memory, fo

much as to fuppofe him guilty.
Our author received the hrftrudiments ofpolite learn-

ing from Mr. Edward Sy Ivefter, who kept a grammar
fchoolintheparifh of All Saints in Oxford. In the year

1624, the fame in which his father was Mayor of the

city, he was entered a member of the univerfity
of Oxford, in Lincoln's-Inn College, under the

tuition of Mr. Daniel Hough, but the Oxford an-

tiquary is of opinion, he did not long remain there,

as his mind was too mucii.addidled to gaiety, to

bear the aullerities of an academical life, -^nd be-

ing encouraged by fome gentlemen, who admired
the vivacity of his genais, he repaired to court,

in hopes of making his fortune in that pleafmg,
but dangerous element, fie became firil page to

Frances, duchefs of Richmrjnd, a lady n^uch cele-

brated in thofe days, as weH for her beaurv ,
as the

influence Ihe had at courc, and her extraordmary
tafte for graidcur, which excited her to keep a kind
of private court of her own, which, in t ur more
faihionable sera, is known by th3 naiiie of D/ums,
Routs, and Hurricanes.- ^.ir William, aftervvards

removed into the family .of Sir Fiilk Crsvillc^,

lord Brooke, vvho being himfelf a m.^n of ;afte

and erudition, gave the moH encouraging; nlarks

of efleem to our rifmg barcL This wortf-' ^e-

man being brought to an immature f" 'le

cruel hands of an affaLin, 1628, Da, .,:....,.; . as

:.ft
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left without a patron, though not in very indigent

circumftances, his reputation having increafed,

during the time he was in his lordfhip's fervice :

the year enfuing the death of his patron, he pro-
duced his f.rll play to the world, called Albovino,

King of the Lombards, which met with a very

general, and warm reception, and to which fomc

very honourable recommendations v/ere prefixed,
when it was printed, in feveral copies ofverfes, by
men of eminence, amongil whom, were. Sir Hen-

ry Blount, Edward Hyde, afterwards earl of Cla-

rendon, and the honourable Henry Howard. Our
author fpent the next eight years of his life in a,

conftant attendance upon court, where he was high-

ly careffed by the moll fliining charaflers of the

times, particularly by the earl of Dorfet, Edward

Hyde, and Lord Treafurer Weilon : during thefe

gay moments, fpent in the court amufements, an

unlucky accident happened to our author, which
not a little deformed his face, which, fram na-

ture, was very handfome; Wood has affirmed, that

this accident arofe from libidinous dalliance with
a handfome black girl in Axe-yard, Weilminfter.

The plain faft is this, Davenant was of an amo-
rous complexion, and was fo unlucky as to carry
the marks of his regular gallantries in the depref-
iion of his nofe ; this expofed him to the pleafant

raillery of cotemporary wits, which very little af-

feded him, and to ihew that he was undifturbed

by their merriment, he wrote a burlefque copy of
verfes upon himfelf. This accident happened pret-

ty early in his life, fince it gave occalion to the

following llanzas in Sir John Suckling's Seffions of
the Poets, which we have tranfcribed from a correct

copy of Suckling's works.

Will Davenant afhamed of a fooHfh mifchance.
That he had got lately travelling in France,

Modefll^r
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Modellly hopM the handfomnefs of his mufe,

Might any deformity about him excufe.

Surely the company had been content,
If they cou'd have found any precedent,
But in all their records in verfe, or pro^e.
There was none of a laureat, who wanted a nofe.

Suckling here differs from the Oxford hiflorian,
in faying that Sir William's diforder was contrad-
€d in France, but as Wood is the highell authori-

ty, it is more reafonable to embrace his obferva-

tion, and probably, Suckling only mentioned

France, in order that it might rhime with mif-

chance.

Some time after tliis, Davenant was rallied by
another hand, on account of this accident, as if it

had been a jeft that could never die ; but what is

JTiore extraordinary, is, that Sir William himfelf

could not forget the authorefs of this misfortune,,
but has introduced her in his Gondibert, and, in

the opinion of fome critics, very improperly. He
brings two friends, Ul£nore the elder, and Goltho
the younger, on a journey to the court of Gondi-

bert, but in this pafiage to IheWj as he would in-

finuate the extream frailty of youth, they were
lirrefted by a very unexpedled accident, notwith-

Handing the wife councils which Ulfinore had juft

received from his father *. The lines which have
an immediate reference to this fair enchantrefs, are

too curious to be here omitted.

I.

-The black-ey'd beauty did her pride difplay.
Thro' a large window, and in jewels flione.

As if to pleafe the world, weeping for day.

Night had put all her ftarry jewels on.

* Gond, b. iii. cant. 3. ftartz. 31.

II. This
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11.

This beauty gaz'd on both, and Ulfinore

Hung down his head, but yet did lift his eyes
As if he fain would fee a little more.
For much, tho' bafliful, he did beauty prize.

IV.
Goltho did like a blulhlefs flatue ftare,

Boldly her pradis'd boldnefs did outlook j

And even for fear fhe would miilruil her fnare.

Was ready to cry out, that he was took.

IV.

She, with a wicked woman's profp'rous art,

A feeming modefly, the window clos'd j

Wifely delay'd his eyes, fince of his heart

She thought fhe had fufRciently difpos'd.

V. .

Nicely as bridegroom's was her chamber dreft.

Her bed as brides, and richer than a throne ;

And fweeter feem'd than the Circania's neft.

Though built in Eaftern groves of Cinnamon.

VI.

The price of princes pleafure, who her love,

(Tho' ! but falfe were) at rates fo coftly bought^
The wealth of many, but many hourly prove

Spoils to fome one, by whom herfelf is caught.

VII.

She fway'd by iinful beauty's deftiny.
Finds her tyrannic power muft now expire.
Who meant to kindle Goltho in her eye.
But to her breaft has brought the raging fire.

VIII. Yet
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IX.

Yet even in fimple love fhe ufes art,

Tho' weepings are from loofer eye?, but leaks 5

Yet eldeil lovers fcarce would doubt her heart.
So well ihe weeps, as ihe to Gokho fpeaks.

During our author's attendance at court, he
wrote feveraL plays, and employed his time in

framing mafques, which were afted by the princi-

pal nobility of both fexes ; the Queen herfelf con-

defcended t^ take a fhare in one of them, which

gave very great offence to the fcrupulous moralifls,

which fprung up in thofe days ; the parLicular ac-

count of this dramatic piece we (hall give in the

conclufion of his life, and now proceed in enume-

rating the incidents of it.

Upon the death of Ben Johnfon, which happen-
ed in the year 1637, our poet fucceeded to his

laurel, notwithftanding the violent oppofition of
his competitor Thomas May, who was fo extremely
affeded with his difappointment, though he had
been a zealous courtier, yet from refentment to

the Queen, by whofe intereft Davenant was pre-

ferred, he commenced an enemy to the King's par-

ty, and became both an advocate and hiilorian

for the Parliament.

As foon as the civil war broke out, Mr. Da-
venant had an early fhare in them and demon-
ftrated hi? loyalty by fpeaking and ailing for tlie

King. He was accufed by the Parliament for be-

ing embarked in a defign in May 1641, of fe-

ducing the army from their adherence to the par-

liamentary authority, and bringing it again under
the fubjedion of the King, and defence of his

perfon. In this fcheme many of Sir William's

friends were engaged, viz. Mr. Henry Piercy, af-

terwards lord Piercy, Mr. Goring, Mr. Jermyn,
Mr.
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Mr, Afhburnham, Sir John Suckling, and others: moft
of thefe perfons, upon their defign being difco-

vered, placed their fecurity in flight, and Mr. Da-
venant amongfl: the reft ; but a proclamation being
publifhed for apprehending him, he was flopped at

Feverfham, fent up to town, and put into the cu-

ftody of a fergeant at arms *. In the month of

July following, our author was bailed, and not

long after finding it necefTary, on account of the

violence of the times, to withdraw to France, he
had the misfortune to be feized again in Kent by
the Mayor of Canterbury ; how he efcaped the

prefent danger, none of his biographers have re-

flated, but it appears that he did not, upon this oc-

cailon, fufFer long confinement; he at laft retired

beyond fea, where he continued for fome time, but
the Queen fending over a confiderable quantity
of military ftores, for the ufe of the earl of New-
caftle's army, Mr. Davenant returned again to

England, offered his fervice to that noble peer,
who was his old friend and patron, and by him
made lieutenant-general of his ordnance : this pro-
motion gave offence to many, who vv'ere his rivals

in his lordfhip'sefteem : they rcmonftratcd, that Sir

William Davenant, being a poet, was, for that ve-

ry reafon, unqualified for a place of fo much truft,

and which demanded one of a folid, and lefs vo-
latile turn of mind, than the Tons of ParnafTus ge-
nerally are. In this complaint they paid but an
indificrent compliment to the General himfelf, who
v.'as a poet, and had written, and publifhed feveral

plays. That Davenant behaved well in his rnili -

tary capacity is very probable, fince, in the month
of September, 1643, he received the honour of

knighthood from the King, at the fiege of Glou-
cefter, an acknowledgment of his bravery, and

fignal fervices, which bellowed at a time when

• Athen. Oxon. vol, ii. col. 4IZ,

ailria
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a ftricl fcrutlny was made concerning the merit of

officers, puts it beyond doubt, that Davenant, in

his martial character, was as deferving as in his po-
etical. During thefe fevere contentions, and not-

withftanding his public charadler, our author's mufe
fometimes raifed her voice, in the compofition of
feveral plays, of which we fhall give fome account
when we enumerate his dramatic performances.

Hiftory is filent as to the means which induced

Davenant to quit the Northern army, but as Toon
as the King's affairs fo far declined, as to afibrd no

hopes of a revival, he judged it neceflkry to retire

into France, where he was extremely well received

by the Queen, into whofe confidence he had the

honour to be taken, and was intrulled with the

negotiation of matters of the higheft importance,
in the fummer of the year 1646. Before this

time Sir William had embraced the popifli reli-

gion, which circumftance might fo far ingratiate
him with the queen, as to truft him with the moll

important concerns. Lord Clarendon, who had a

particular efteem for him, has given a full account

of this affair, though not much to his advantage,
but yet with all the tendernefs due to Sir William's

good intentions, and of that long and intimate ac-

quaintance that had fubfifted between them ; which
is the more worthy the reader's notice, as it has

entirely efcapcd the obfervation of all thofe, who
have undertaken to write this gentleman's Me-
moirs, though the moil remarkable paflage in his

whole life.

The King, in retiring to the Scots, had follow-

ed the advice of the French ambaflador, who had

promifed on their behalf, if not more than he had

authority to do, at lea.il, more than they were in-

clined to perform ; to juflify, however, his conduft

at home, he was inclined to throw the weight, in

fome meafure, upon the King, and with this view,

he, by an exprefs, informed cardinal Mazarine,
that
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that his Majefty was too referved in giving the Par-
liament fatisfadlion, and therefore defired that fome

perfon might be fent over, who had a fufficient

degree of credit with the Englifh Monarch, to

perfuade him to fuch compliances, as were ne-

celTary for his intereft.
* The Queen, fays the

* noble hiilorian, who was never advifed by thofe,
* who either underflood, or valued her Hufband's
*

intereft, cqnfulted thofe about her, and fent Sir
* William Davenant, an honeft man, and a witty,
' but in all refpefts unequal to fuch a trull, with
* a letter of credit to the King, who knew the
'

perfon well enough under another character
* than was likely to give h m much credit upon
* the argument, with which he was entrulled, al-
*

though the Queen had likewife otherwife declared
* her opinion to his Majelly, that he Ihould part
' with the church for his peace and fecurity/ Sir

William had, by the countenance of the French

ambaffador, eafy admiffion to the King, who heard

patiently all he had to fay, and anfwered him in.

in a manner, which demonllrated that he was. not

pleafed with the advice. When he found his Ma-
jelly unfatisfied, and not difpofed to confent to

what was earnellly defired by thofe by whom he
had been fent, who undervalued all thofe fcruples
of confcience, with which his Majefty was fo

ftrongly polleffed, he took upon himfelf the liber-

ty of offering fome reafons to the king, to induce
him to yield to what v/as propofed, and among other

things faid, it was the opinion and advice of all his

friends ; his Majefty asked, what friends ? to which
Davenant replied, lord Jermyn, and lord Cole-

pepper ; the King upon this obferved, that lord

Jermyn did not underlland any thing of the church,
and that Colepepper was of no religion ; but, fays
his Majefty, what is the opinion of the Chancellor
of the Exchequer ? to which Davenant anfwered,
he did not know,' that he was not there, and had

deferted
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deferted the Prince, and thereupon mentioned the

Queen's difpleafure againft the Chancellor ; to

which the King faid,
* The Chancellor was an

* honell man, and would never defert him nor
• the Prince, nor the Church ; and that he was
•

forry he was not with his fon, but that his
* wife was miftaken.'

Davenant then offering fome reafons of his

own, in which he treated the church with in-

dignity, his Majelly was fo tranfportcd with an-

ger, that he gave him a Iharpcr rebuke than
he" ufually gave to any other man, and forbad

him ag^ain, ever to prefume to come into his

prefence ; upon which poor Davenant was deeply
aflefted, and returned into France to give an
account of his ill fuccefs to thofe who fent him.

Upon Davenant's return to Paris, he afibciated

with a fet of people, who endeavoured to alle-

viate the diftrelles of exile by fome kind of a-

mufement. The diverfion, which Sir William chofe

was of the literary fort, and having long indulg-
ed an inclination of writing an heroic poem, and

having there much leifure, and fome encourage-
ment, he was induced to undertake one of a new
kind ; the two firfl; books of which he finifhed at

the Louvre, where he lived with his old friend

Lord Jermyn ; and thefe with a preface, addreffed

to Mr. Plobbs, his anfwer, and fome commenda-

tory poems, were publiflied in England ; of which
we fliall give fome further account in our ani-

madverfions upon Gondibert.

While he employed himfelf in the fervice of

the mufes, Henrietta Maria, the queen dowager
of England whofe particular favour te he was
found out bufmefs for him of another na-

ture. She had heard that vail improvements might
be made in the loyal colony of Virginia, in cafe

proper artificers were fent there ; and there being

many of thefe in France who were dellitute of

employment.
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employment, Ihe encouraged Sir Willkm to col-

left thefe artificers together, who accordingly em-
barked with his little colony at one of the ports
in Normandy ; but in this expedition he was like-

wife unfortunate j for before the vefTel was clear of
the French coaft, ihe was met by one of the

Parliament fhips of war, and carried into the ifle

of Wight, where our difappointed projeftor was
fent clofe prifoner to Cowes Caftle, and there had
leifurc enough, and what is more extraordinary,
wanted not inclination to refume his heroic poem,
and having written about half the third book, in

a very gloomy prifon, he thought proper to Hop
fhort again, finding himfelf, as he imagined .undev

the very fhadow of death. Upon this occafion
it is reported of Davenant, that he wrote a let-

ter to Hobbes, in which he gives fome account
of the progrcfs he made in the third book of
Gondibert, and offers fome criticifms upon the nature

of that kind of poetry j
but why, fays he, fiiould

I trouble you or myfelf, with thefe thoughts, when
I am pretty certain I fliall be hanged next week«
This gaiety of temper in Davenant, while he was
in the moil deplorable circumftanc'es of diftrefs,
carries fomething in it very fmgular, and perhaps
could proceed from no other caufe but confcious
innocence ; for he appears to have been an inof-

fenfive good natured man. He was conveyed
from the Ifle of Wight to the Tower of London,
and for fome time his life was in the utmoft ha-
zard ; nor is it quite certain by what means he
was preferved from falling a facrifice to the pre-
vailing fury; Some conjefture that two aldermen
ei York, to whom he had been kind when they
were prifoners, interpofed their influence for him ;

Others more reafonably conjedlure that Mikoa
was his friend, and prevented the utmoft efiusdls

of party rage from defcending on the head of
this fon of the mufes. But by whatever means

Vofc. II. N?. 7. E his
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his life was faved, we find him two years after

a prifoner of the Tower, where he obtained fome
indulgence by the favour of the Lord Keeper
Whitlocke ; upon receiving which he wrote him
a letter of thanks, which as it ferves to ill ultrate

how eafily and politely he wrote in profe, we
Hiall here infert. It is far removed either from
meann^efs or bombaft, and has as much elegance
in it as any letters in our language.

s

My Lord,
** I am in fufpenfe whether I fliould prefent

*« my thankfulnefs to your lordfhip for my liber-
**

ty of the Tower, becaufe when I confider how
•* much of your time belongs to the public, I
" conceive that to make a requeft to you, and
« to thank you afterwards for the fuccefs of it,
*•

is to give you no more than a fucceffion of
** trouble ; unlefs you are refolved to be conti-
"

nually patient, and courteous to afflided men,
*' and agree in your judgment with the late wife
" Cardinal, who was wont to fay. If he had not
**

fpent as much time in civilities, as in bufinefs,
«' he had undone his mafter. Btit whilli I en-
•' deavour to excufe this prefent thankfulnefs, I
" Ihould rather afk your pardon, for going about
" to make a prefent to you of myfelf ; for it
«' may argue me to be incorrigible, that, after
*' fo many afflictions, I have yet fo much am-
" bition, as to defirq to be at liberty, that I
"

inay have more opportunity to obey your Icrd-
*•

fliip's commands, and fhew the world how much
« I am,

" My Lord,

" Your lordlhlp's mofl

"
Obliged, moll humble,

** And obedient fervant,
•* Wm, Davenant/*

Our
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Our author was fo far happy as to obtain by

this letter the favour of Whidocke, who was, per-

haps, a man of more humanity and gentlenefs of

difpofition, than fome other of the covenanters.

He at laft obtained his liberty entirely, and was
delivered from every thing but the narrownefs of

his circumftances, and to redrefs thefe, encouraged

by the intereft of his friends, he likewife made a

bold effort. He was confcious that a play-houfe
was entirely inconfiftent with the gloominefs, and

feverity of thefe times ; and yet he was certain

that there were people of tafte enough in town,
to fill one, if fuch a fcheme could be managed ;

which he condu<^ed with great addrefs, and at

laft brought to bear, as he had the countenance

of lord Whitlocke, Sir John Maynard, and other

perfons of rank, who really were afhamed of the

cant and hypocrify which then prevailed. In

confequence of this, our poet opened a kind of

. theatre at Rutland Houfe, where feveral pieces
were aded, and if they did not gain him reputa-

tion, they procured him what is more folid, and

what he then more wanted, money. Some of

the people in power, it feems, were lovers of

mufic, and tho' they did not care to own it,

they were v/ife enough to know that there was

nothing fcandalous or immoral in the diverfions

of the theatre. Sir William therefore, when he

applied for a permiflion called what he intended

to reprefent an opera ; but when lie brought it

. on the ftage, it appeared quite another thing,
which when printed had the follpvving title :

Firft day's entertainment at Rutland -Houfe by
declamation and muHc, after the manner of the

ancients.

E 2 The
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This being an introdudory piece, it demanded
'all the author's wit to make it anfwer different

intentions ; for firil it was to be fo pleafmg as

to gain applaufe ; and next it was to be be fo

remote from the very appearance of a play, as

not to give any offence to that pretended fanc-

tity that was then in fafhion. Jt began with mu-
fic, then followed a prologue, in which the au-
thor rallies the oddity of his own performance.
The curtain being drawn up to the found of
flow and folemn mufic, there followed a grave
declamation by one in a guilded roflrum, who
perfonated Diogenes, and fhewed the ufe and ex-

cellency of dramatic entertainments. The fecond

part of the entertainment confifled of two

lighter declamations ; the firft by a citizen of

Palis, who wittily rallies the follies of Lon-
don ; the other by a citizen of London, who
takes the fame liberty with Paris and its inha-

bitants. To this was tacked a fong, and after

that came a Ihort epilogue. The mufic was com-

)>ofed by Dr. Coleman, Capt. Cook, Mr. Henry-
Laws, and Mr. George Hudfon.

There were feveral other pieces which Sir Wil-
liam introduced upon this ftage of the fame

kind, which met with as much fuccefs, as could

be expeded from the nature of the performances
themfclves, and the temper and difpofition of the
audience. Being thus introduced, he at) lafl grew
a little bolder, and not only ventured to write,

but to acl feveral new plays, which were alfo

foniewhat in a new talle ; that is, they were more

regular in iheir ftrutliture, and the language gene-
rally fpeaking, fmogther, and more correal than

the old tragedies. Thefe improvements were in

a great meafure owing to Sir William's long reli-

dcncc in France, which gave him an opportunity of

reading their bell writers, ^^nd hearing the fentiments

of
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of their ableft critics upon dramatic entertainments,

where they were as much admired and encouraged,
as at that time defpif^d in England. That the e

were really improvements, and that the pubic
flood greatly indebted to Sir Williaiji Davenant

as a poet, and mafter of a theatre, we can pro-
dace no lefs an authority than that of Dryden,
who, beyond any of his predecdfors, contempo-
raries, or tliofe who have fucceeded him, under-

llood poetry as an art. In his effay on heroic

plays, he thus fpeaks,
" The iiril light we" had

" of them, en the Englifli theatre (fays he) was
'* from Sir William Davenant. It being forbid-
" dsn him in the religious times to acl trage-
*' die? or comedies, becaufe they contained fonie
" matter of icandal to thofe good people, wlu
-*' could more eafily difpollefs their lawful f( v^i-

*'

reign, than endure a wanton jefi, he was for-
*' ced to turn his thoughts another way, and to

introduce the examples of moral virtue written

in verfe, and performed in recitative mufic.

The original of this mufic, and of the fcencs
" which adorned his works, he had from the

Italian opera's j but he heightened his charac-

ters, as I may probably imagine, from the ex-

amples of Corneille, and fome French poets.
In this condition did this part of poetry remain

at his Majeily's return, when grown bolder as

now owned by public authority, Davenant re-

vived the Siege of Rhodes, and caufcd it to

be a6led as a juft drama. But as few men
have the happinefs to begin and finifh any
new projedl, fo neither did he live to make
his defign perfe£l. There wanted the fulnefs

of a plot, and the variety of charaders to form
it as it ought \ and perhaps fomewhat might
have been added to the beauty of the ililc :

all which he would have performed with more
E 3
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exaflnefs, had he p leafed to have given m
** another work of the fame riatare. For iv.yfclf
** and others v/ho csme after him, we are bound
*'. Vv'ith all veneration to his m-mor)', to acknow-
**

ledge what advantage we received from that
** excellent ground work, which is laid, and fince
**

it is an eafy thing to add to what is already
**

invented, v/e ought all of us, without envy to
**

him, or partiality to ourfelves, to yield -hira
" the precedence in it."

Immediately after the refioration there were
tvv^o companies of players formed, one under the

title of the King's Servants, the other, under that

of the iJuke's Company, bo;h by patents from
the cro.wn ; the frit granted to Henry Killigrew,

Efq; and the latter to vSir William Davenant.
The JLinr's comranv acted h:?t at the Red Bull

in the upper end of St, John's Street, and alter

a
)
ear or two remcving from place to place,

they eftablifhcd theafeives in Drury-Lane. It

was fonie time before Sir William Davenant ccm-

pleated his company, into which he took all

v/ho had formerly played under Ivlr. Rhodes in

the Cock-Pit in Drury-Lane, and amorgft thefe

the famous Mr. Eetterton, who appeared iiift to

advantage under the patronage of Sir William

Davenant. He opened the Duke's theatre in

Lincoln's- Inn- Fields v/ith his own dramatic per-
formance of the Siege of Rhodes, the houfe be-

i!5g finely decorated, and the ftage fupplied with

painted fcenes, which were by him introduced

at leafl-, if not invented, which afforded certainly
an additional beauty to the theatre, tho' feme
have infmuated, that fine fcenes proved the ruin

of ading ; but as we are perfuaded it will be

an entertaining circumllance to our Readers, to
^

have that matter more fully explained, we fliall

take this opportunity of doing it.

In
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In the reign of Charles I. dramatic entertain-

ments were accompanied with rich fcenery, curious

.machines, and oriicr elegant embellilhments, chief.y

condudled by the wonderful dexterity of that cj-

lebrated Engiiili architect Inio-o lones! Butthefe

were employed only in inau|ue:. at court, and

were too expenfive for the little theatres in which

plays were then afted. In them there was no-

thing more than a curtain of very coarfe lluflr,

upon the drawing up of whicii, the ilage appeared
either with bare walls on the fides, coarOy mat-

ted, or covered with taptllry ; fo that for tiie

place originally reprefented, and all the fuccef-

five changes in which the poets of thofe times'

freely indulged themfelves, there was nothing to

help the fpec^tator's underflr.nding, or to afiili the

aftor's performance, but bare imagination. In'

Shakefpear's time fo undeoorsted were the thea-

tres, that a blanket fapplied the place of a cur-

tain : and it was a {rood obfervation of the in

genious Mr. Chitty, a gentleman of acknowledged
taile in dramatic e.\:cellence, that the circum-

flance of the blanket, fuggefied to Shakefpear
that noble image in Macbeih, where the mur-
derer invokes

Thick night to veil itfelf in the dunneft fmoke of

Hell,
Nor Heaven peep thro' the blanket of thz dark
To cry hold, hold.

It is true, that while things continued in this

lituation, there were a great many play-houfes,
fometimes fix or feven open at once. Of thefe

fome were large, and in part open, where they
a(5led by-day light ; others fmaller, but better

fitted up, where they made ufe of candles. The
plainnefs of the theatre made the prices fmall,

E 4 and
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and drew abundance of-company ; yet upon the
whole it is doubtful, whether the fptclators in all

thefe houfes were really fupcrior in number, to
thofe who have frequented the theatres in later

times. If the fpirit and judgment of the adors

fupplied all deficiencies, and made as fome would
insinuate, plays more intelligible without fcenes,
tiian they afterwards were with them, it mull be

very aftonilhing ; neither is it difficult to aflign a-

rother caufe, why thofe who were concerned in

play-houfes, were angry at the introduction of
kenes and decorations, which was, that notwith-

Handing the advanced prices, their profits from
that tjme w^ere continually finking ; and an au-

thor, of hioih authority in this cafe, af-

lures ns, in an hiilorical account of the llage,
that the whole Iharers in Mr. Hare's company
divided a thoufand pounds a year a-piece, before

the expenfive decc rations became falliionable.

Sir William Davenant confidercd things in ano-

ther^iight: '^ke i was well acquainted with the alte-

rations which the French theatre had received,
under the aufpice of cardinal Richlieu, who had
an excellent talle ; and he remembered the noble

contrivances of Inigo Jones, which were not at

all inferior to the defigns of the bell French
mailers.

"

Sir William was likewife fenfible that

the monarch he ferved was an excellent judge of

every thing of this kind ; and thefe confiderations

excited in him a pallion for the advancement of

the theatre, to which the great figure it has fince

made is chiefly owing. Mr. Dryden has ac-

knowledged his admirable talents in this way, and

gratefully remembers the pains taken by our

poet, to fet a work of his in the fairell light pof-

lible, and to which, he ingenuoufly afcribes the

fuccefs with which it was received. This is the

Liilory of the rife and progrefs of fcenery on,

our
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our ftage ; which, without doubt, gives greater
life to the entertainment of a play ; but as the

bed purpofes may be prouituted, fo there is fome

reafon to believe that the exceffive fondnefs for

decorations, which now prevails, has hurt the true

dramatic tafte. Scenes are to be conndered as

fecondary in a play, the means of fetting it off

with luftre, and ought to engrofs but little at-

tention ; as it is more important to hear what n

charadler fpeaks, than to obferve the place where
he {lands j but now the cafe is altered. The
fcenes in a Harlequin Sorcerer, and other unmean-

ing pantomimes, unknown to our more elegant
and judging fore-fathers, procure crov/ded houfes,

while the nobleft llrokes of Dry den, the delicate

touches of Otway and Rowe. the wild majefty
of Shakefpear, and the heart-felt language of Lee,

pafs neglected, when put in competitioh with

thofe gewgaws of the ftage, -thefe feafts of the

eye ; which as they can communicate no ideas,

fo they can neither warm nor reform tho heart,

nor anfwer one moral purpofe in nature.

We ought not to omit a circumftance much in

favour of Sir William Davenant, which proves
him to have been as good a man as a poet.
When at the Reftoration, thofe \v iO had been ac-

tive in diiiurbing the late reign, and fecluding
their fovereign from the throne, became obnoxious
to the royal party, Milton was likely to fcelthe

vengeance of the court, Davenant aftuated by a
noble principle of gratitude, interpofed all his

influence, and faved the greateft ornament of the

world from the ftroke of an executioner. Ten
years before 'that, Davenant had been refcuedby
Milton, and he remembered the favour ; an in-

ftance, this, that generofity, gratitude, and noble-
nefs of nature is confined to no particular party ^

but the heart of a good man v/ill fall difcover
itfelf in afts of munificence and kindnefs, hovv-

E 5 ever
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ever millaken he may be in his opinion, howe-
ver warm in flf.te faftions. The particulars of this

extraordinary r.ffair are related in the life of
Milto:!.'

Sir William Davcnant continued at the head
of his company of adors, and £t laft transferred

them to a new and magnificent theatre built in

Dorfet-Gardens, where fome of his old plays
were revived v»'ith very fmgular circumftances of

royal kindnefs, and a new one when brous^ht

upon the ftage met with great applaufe.
The laft labour of his pen was in altering a

play of Shakefpear's, called the Tempeft, fo as

to render it agreeable to that age, or rather fuf-

ceptible of thofe theatrical improvements he had

brought into fafhion. The great fucceflor to his

laurel, in a preface to this play, in which he
v/as concerned with Cavenant,

*

fays, that he was
* a man of quick and piercing imagination, and
* foon found that fomewhat might be added to
* the defign of Shakefpear, of which neither
* Fletcher nor Suckling had ever thought ; and
* therefore to put the laft hand to it, he defign-
* ed the counterpart to Shakefpear's plot, namely,
* that of a mai who had never feen a vvoman,
* that by this means, thcfe two characters of
* innocence and love might the more illuftrate
* and comm-end each other. This excellent con-
* trivance he was pleafed to communicate to
* mc, and to defire my affiftance in it. I con--
*

fefs that from the firft moment it fo pleafed
*
me, that T never wrote any thing with fo much

*

delight. I might likewife do him that juftice,
* to acknowledge that my writing received daily
* amendments, and that is the reafon why it is

' not fo faulty, as the reft that I have done,
* without the help or corredion of fo judicious a
* friend. The comical parts of the failcrs were

* alfa
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alfo of hi$ invention and writing, as may ea-
*

illy be difcovered from the ftile."

This great man died at his houfe in little Lin-

coln's-Inn-Fields, April 17, 1668, aged 63, and
two days afterwards was interred in Weiliminfter-

Abbey. On his graveftone is infcribcd, in imita-

tion of Ben Johnfon's fhort epitaph,

O Rare Sir William Davenant !

It may not be amifs to obferve, that his remains
rell; very near the place out of which thofe of
Mr. Thomas May, who had been formerly his

rival for the bays, and the Parliament's hiftorian,
were removed, by order of the miniftry. As to

the family our author left behind him, fome ac-

count of it will be given in the life of his fon

Dr. Charles Davenant, who fucceeded him as

manager of the theatre. Sir William's works en-

tire were publifhed by his widow 1673, and de-

dicated to James Duke of York.
After many florms of adverfity, our author

fpent the evening of his days in eafe and fere-

nity. He had the happinefs of being loved by
people of all denominations, and died lamented

by every worthy good man. As a poet, unnum-
bered evidences may be produced in his favour.

Amonsrll th^fe Mr. Drvdeii is thvj foremoll, for

when his tefiimony can be given in fupport of

poetical merit, v/e reckon all other evidence

fuperfluous, and without his, all other evidences

deficient. In his v^rords then v/e fhall fum u

Davcnant's character as ^ poet, and a man
genius.

*
I found him, (fays he) in his preface to the

*

rempeft, of fo quick a fancy, that nothing was
*
propofed to him on which he could not quick-

*

ly produce ^ thought extreamly p^.eafant and
*

furprizing, and thefe fn-ft thoughts ofhis,.con-
E 6 trary
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trary to the old Latin proverb, were not always
* the leaft happy, and as his fancy was quick,
* (o likewife were the produfts of it remote and
* new. He borrowed not of any other, and his
*

imaginations were fuch as could not eafily en-
*

ter into any other man. His corrections were
* fober and judicious, and he correded his own
*

writings much more feverely than thofe of ano-
* ther man, bellowing twice the labour and pain
' in polifning v,hich he ufed in invention.

Before we enumerate the dramatic works of
Sir William Davenant, it will be but juftice to

his merit, to infert fome aniraadverfions on his

Gondibert ; a poem which has been the fubje6t
of controverfy almoft a hundred years ; that is, from
its firft appearance to the prefent time. Perhaps
the difpute had been long ago decided, if the

aut hor's leifure had permitted hipi to finifh it.

At prefent we fee it to great difadvantage ; and
if notwithilanding this it has any beauties, we may
fairly conclude it would have come much nearer

perfection, if the flory, begun with fo much fpi-

rit, had been brought to an end upon the au-

thor's plan.
Mr. Hobbes, the famous philofopher of Malmf-

bury, in a letter printed in his works, affirms^
* that he never yet faw a poem that had fo much

*
fhape of art, health of morality and vigour,

* and beauty of expreflion, as this of our au-
*
thor ; and in an epiftle to the honourable Ed-

* ward Howard, author of the Britifh Princes,
* he thus fpeaks. My judgment in poetry has
* been once already cenfured by very good wits
* for commending Gondibert ; but yet have they
* not difablcd my teftimony. For what authority
*

is there in wit ? a jefter may have it ; a man
* in drink may have it, and be fluent over night,
* and wife and dry in the morning : What is it i
* and who can tell whether it be better to have

it
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it or no ? I will take the liberty to praife
* what I like as well as they, and reprehend
' what they like." Mr. Rymer in his preface to

his tranflation of Rapin's Reflexions on Ariflo*

totle's Treatife of Poetry, obferves, that our au-
thor's wit is well known, and in the preface to .

that poem, there appears fome ftrokes of aa

extraordinary judgment ; that he is for unbeat-
en trads, and new ways of thinking, but cer-

tainly in the untried feas he is no great difco-

verer. One defign of the Epic poets before him
was to adorn their own country, there finding
their heroes and patterns of virtue, where exam-

ple, as they thought, would have the greater in-

fluence and power over pofterity ;
" but this poet,

*

fays Rymer, flieers a different courfe ; his he-
* roes are all foreigners ; he cultivates a country
* that is nothing a-kin to him, and Lombard/
*

reaps the honour of all. Other poets chofe
* fome aftion or hero fo illullrious, that the name
' of the poem prepared the reader, and made
'

way for its reception ; but in this poem none
* can divine what great action he intended to
*

celebrate, nor is the reader obliged to know
* whether the hero be Turk or Chriftian ; nor
* do the firft lines give any light or profpe<5l in-
'

to the defign. Altho' a poet fliould know all
* arts and fciences, yet ought he difcreetly to<
'

manage his knowledge. He mufl: have a judg-
* ment to feleA what is noble and beautiful, and
*
proper for the occafion. He muft by a parti-

* cular chemiftry, extradl the efl'ence of things ;
' without foiling his wit with drofs or trumpery.
* The fort of verfe Davenant makes choice of
* in his Gondibert might contribute much to the
*

vitiating his ftile ; for thereby he obliges him-
*

felf to ftretch every period to the end of four,
"

lines : Thus the fenfe is broken perpetually:
f with parenthefes, the words junxbled in confufion,

* and
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* and darknefs fpread over all ; but it muft be
*
acknowledged, that Davenant had a particular

•talent for the manners ; his thoughts are great,
* and there appears fomething roughly noble thro'
* the whole." This is the fubftance of Rymer's
obfervations on Gondibert. Rymer was certainly
a fcholar, and a man of difcernment ; and tho*

in fome parts of the criticifms he is undoubtedly

right, yet in other parts he is demonftrably wrong!
He complains that Davenant has lad the fcene

of a«^ion in Lombardy, which Rymer calls ne-

glecting his own country ; but the critic fhould

have confidered, that however well it might have

pleafcd the poet's countrymen, yet as an epic

poem is fuppofed to be read in every nation en-

lightened by fcience, there can no objeflions a-

rife from that quarter by any but thofe who were
of the fame country with the author. His not

making choice of a pompous name, and intro-

ducing his poem with an exordium, is rather a

beauty than a fault ; for by thefe means he leaves

room for furprize, v/hich is the firft excellency ia

any poem, and to ftrike out beauties where they
are not expeded, has a happy influence upon
the reader. Who would think from Milton's in-

troduftion, that fo ftupendous a work would en-

fue, and fimple dignity is certainly more noble,
than all the efforts and colourings v/hich art and
labour can beftow.

The ingenious and learned Mr. Blackwall, Pro-

felTor of Greek in the univerfity of Aberdeen, in

his enquiry into the life and writings of Homer,
cenfures the llrudlure of the poem ; but at the

fame time pays a compliment to the abilities of

the author. "
It was indeed (fays he) a very ex-

**
traordinary projeft of our ingenious country-

* man, to write an epic poem without mixing alle-
**

gory, or allowing the fmallell: fid:ion throughout
** the compofure. It was like lopping off a man's

**
limb.
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** limb, and then putting him upon running races ;

*' tho' it muft be owned that the performance fhews,
" with what ability he could have acquitted him-
*'

felf, had he been found and entire."

Such the animadverlions which critics of great
name have made on Gondibert, and the refult

is, that if Davenant had not power to begin and
confummate an epic poem, yet by what he has

done, he has a right to rank in the firft clafs

of poets, efpecially when it is confidered that

we owe to him the great perfection of the theatre,

and putting it upon a level with that of France

and Italy ; and as the theatrical are the moil

rational of all amufements, the lateil pofterity
fhould hold his name in veneration, who did

fo much for the advancement of innocent plea-

fures, and blending inftruilion and gaiety toge«
ther.

The dramatic works of our author are,

1. Albovine King of the Lombards, a tragedy.
This play is commended by eight copies of ver-

fes. The Hory of it is related at large, in a

novel, by Bandello, and is tranHated by Belle-

foreft *.

2. Cruel Brother, a tragedy.

3. Diftrefles,- a tragi-comedy, printed in folio,

Lond. 1673.

4. Firft Day's Entertainment at Rutland-Houfe,

by declamation and mufic, after the manner of
the ancients.- Of this we have already given fome
account.

5. The Fair Favourite, a tragi-comedy, printed
in folio, 1673.

6. The Juft Italian, a tragi-comedy.

7. Law againft Lovers, a tragi-comedy, made

up of two plays by Shakefpear, viz. Meafure
foi Meafure, and Much Ado about Nothing.

* Hiflories Tragicjues, Tom. IV. No. XIX.

8. LoTe
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8. Love and Honour, a tragi-comedy ; which
jucceeded beyond any other of our author's plays,
both on the theatre at Lincoln's-Inn, and Dorfet-

Garden.

9. Man's the Mafter, a tragi-comedy, afted up-
on the Duke of York's theatre.

10. Platonic Lovers, a tragi-comedy.
11. Play Houfe to be Let. It is difficult to

fay, under what fpecies this play Ihould be

placed, as it confifts of pieces of different kinds

blended together, feveral of which the author

wrote in Oliver's time, that were afted feparate-

ly by Health.—The Hiflory of Sir Francis Drake,

expreffed by inftrumental and vocal mufic, and

by art of perfpeftive fcenes, and the cruelty of
the Spaniards in Peru, were firft printed in 4to»
and make the third and fourth ads of this play.
The fecond aft confifts of a French fdrce, tranf-

lated from MoUier's Ganarelle, ou le Cocu Ima-

ginaire, and purpofely by our author put into a

fort of jargon, common to Frenchmen newly
come over. The fifth aft confifts of tragedy tra-

vcftie ; or the aftions of Csefar, Anthony and

Cleopatra in burlefque verfe.

12. Siege of Rhodes in two parts. Thefe plays,

during the civil war, were afted in Stilo Recita-

tivo, but afterwards enlarged, and afted with ap-

plaufe at the J uke's theatre. Solyman the fe-

cond took this famous city in the year 1522,
which is circumftantially related by Knolles in

hi« Hiftory of the Turks, from whence our au-
' thor took the ftory.

13. Siege, a tragi-comedy,

14. News from Plymouth, a comedy.

15. Temple of Love, prefented by Queen Hen-
rietta, wife to King Charles I and her ladies at

Whitehall, viz. The Marchionefs of vHamilton ;

Lady Mary Herbert 5 Countefs of Oxford ; Berk-

Ihire ;
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ihire ; Carnarvon : The noble Perfian Youths were

reprefented by the Duke of Lenox, and the Earls

of Newport and Defmond.
16. Triumphs of the Prince d'Amour, pre-

Tented by his Highnefs the Prince Eledor, bro-

ther-in-law to Charles I. at his palace in the

Middle Temple. This mafque, at the requeft of i

this honourable fociety, was devifed and written

by the author in three days, and was prefented

by the members thereof as an entertainment to

his Highnefs. A lift of the Mafquers names, as

they were ranked according to their antiquity, is

fubjoined to the Mafque.
1 7. Wits, a comedy ; firft a6led at Black-Fry-

ars, and afterwards at the Duke of York's theatre.

This piece appeared on the ftage with remarkable

applaufe.
Thefe pieces have in general been received with

applaufe on the ftage, and have been read with

pleafure by people of the beft tafte : The greateft

part of them were publilhed in the author's life-

time in 4to. and all fince his death, collected

into one volume with his other works, printed in

folio, Lond. 1673 * ^"^ dedicated by his widow
lo the late King James, as has been before obferved.

Henry
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Henry King, Bifliop of Chicheller,

/-y^
H E eldeft Ton of Dr. John King lord bi-

X Aop of London, whom Winftanley calls a

perfon well fraught with epifcopal qualities, was
born at Wornal in Bucks, in the month of Ja-

nuary 1 591. He was educated partly in gram-
mar learning in the free fchool at Thame in

Oxfordlhire, and partly in the Co'lege fchool at

Weftminller, from which lafl he v.'^s elecled a

fludent in Chrift Church 1608,
*

being then un-

der the tuition of a noted tutor. Afterwards he
took the degrees in arts, and entered into holy
orders, and fbon became a florid preacher, and fuc-

ceffiyely chaplain to King James J. archdeacon of

Colchefter, refidentiary of St. Paul's cathedral,
canon and dean of Rochefrer, in which dignity
he was inftailed the 6lh of February 1638. In
1 64 1, fays Mr. Wood, he was made bilhop of

Chicheller, being one of thofe perfons of unble-.

mifhed reputation, that his Majefty, tho' late,

promoted to that honourable office ; which he

poiTefled without any removal, fave that by the

members of the Long Parliament, to the time of

his death.

When he was young he delighted much in the

fludy of mufic and poetry, which with his wit

and fancy made his converfation very agreeable,
and when he was more advanced in years he ap-

plied himfelfto oratory, philofophy, and divinity,
in which he became eminent.

* Athen, Oxon. vol. ii. p. 431. 172 1 Ed.

It
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It happened that this bifhop attending divine

fervice in a church at Langley in Bucks, and

hearing there a pfalni Tung, whofe wretched ex'-

prelTion, far from conveying the meaning of the

Royal Pfalmill, not only marred devonon, ,but

turned what was excellent in the original into

downright burlefque ; he tried that evening if he

could not'eafily, and with plainnefs fuitable to

the loweft underftanding, deliver it from that

garb which rendered it ridiculous. He finilhed

one pfalm, and then another, and found the work
fo agreeable apd pleafmg, that all the pfalms
were in a fhort time compleated j and having
fliewn the verfion to fome friends of whofe judg-
ment he had a high opinion, he could not refill

their importunity (fays Wood) of putting it to

the prefs, or rather he was glad their follicitati-

ons coincided with his defire to be thought a

poet.
He was the more difcouraged, fays the anti-

quary, as Mr. George Sandys's verfion and ano-

ther by a reformer had failed in two different

extremes ; the firft too elegant for the vulgar ufe,

changing both metre and tunes, wherewith they

had been long acquainted ; the other as flat and

poor, and as lamely executed as the old one.

He therefore ventured in a middle way, as he
himfelf in one of his letters exprefies it, without

atfedation of words, and endeavouringr to leave

'them not disfigured in the fenfe. This verlion

foon after was publilhed with this tide ; .

The Pfalms of David from the New Tranflation

of the Bible, turned into Meti^e, to be fung after

the old tunes ufed in churches, Lond. 1651, in.

i2mo.

There is nothing more ridiculous than this

notion of the vulgar of not parting with their

old
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old verfions of the pfalms, as if there were a

merit in fmging hymns of nonfenfe. Tate and

Brady's verfion is by far the moll elegant, and

beft calculated to infpiie devotion, becaufe the

language and poetry are fometimes elevated and

fublime ; and yet for one church which ufes this

verfion, twenty are content with that of Sternhold

and Hopkins, the language and poetry of which,
as Pope fays of Ogilvy's Virgil, are beneath

criticifra.

After epifcopacy was filenced by the Long Par-

liament, he refided in the houfe of Sir Richard
Hobbart (who had married his filler) at Langley
in Bucks. He was reinllated in his See by King
Charles II. and was much elleemed by the vir-

tuous part of his neighbours, and had the blef-

lings of the poor and diilreffed, a character which
refleds the highell honour upon him.

Whether from a defire of extending his bene-

ficence, or inlligated by the refdefs ambition pe-
culiar to the priellhood, he follicited, but in vain,

a higher preferment, and fufFered his refentment

to betray him into meafures not confiflent with

his epifcopal charadler. He died en the fiill day
of Oftober 1669*, and was buried on the feuth

fide of the choir, near the communion table, be-

longing to the cathedral church iu Chicheiler,

Soon after there was a monument put over his

grave, with an infcription, in which it is faid he

was,

Antiqua, eaque regia Saxonium apud Danmonios
in agro Devonienfi, profapia oriundus.

That he was,

Natalium Splendore illullris, pietate, Dodrina, el

virtutibus illullrior, &c.

* Wood Athcn. Oxon. p. 432, vol. *.

This
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This monument was eredled at the cliarge of

Jiis widow, Anne daughter of Sir William Ruf-

fel of Strenlham in VVorcefterfliire, knight and

baronet.

Our author's works, belides the verfion •£ the

Pfaims already mentioned, are as follows ;

A Deep Groan fetched at the Funeral of the

incomparable and glorious Monarch King Charles

I. printed 1649.
Poems, Elegies, Paradoxes, Sonnets, &c. Lond.

1657.
Several Letters, among which are extant, one

or more to the famous archbifhop Uflier, Primate

of Ireland, and another to Ifaac Walton, concern-

ing the three imperfeft books of Richard Hooker'*

Ecclefiaftical Polity, dated the 13 th of November

1664, printed at London 1665.

He has compofed feveral Anthems, one of which

is for the time of Lent. Several Latin and Greek

Poems, fcattered in feveral Books.

He has likewife publiflied feveral Sermons,

1. Sermon preached at Paul's Crofs 25th of

November 1621, upon occafion of a report, touch-

ing the fuppofed apoftacy of Dr. John King late

bifhop of London, on John xv. 20, Lond. 1621 ;

to which is alfo added the examination of Tho-

mas Prefton, taken before the Archbifhop of Can-

terbury at Lambeth 20th of December 162 1, con-

cerning his being the author of the faid Report.
2. David's Enlargement, Morning Sermon

en Pfalm xxxii. 5. Oxon. 1625. 4to.

3. Sermoft
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3. Sermon of Deliverance, at the Spittal on
Eailer Monday, Pfalm xc. 3. printed 1626, 410.

4. Two Sermons at Whitehall on Lent, Eccles.

xii. I, and Pfalm Iv. 6. printed 1627, in 410.

5. Sermon at St. Paul's on his Majefty's Inau-

guration and Birth, on Ezekiel xxi. 27. Lond.
1661. 4to.

6. Sermon on the Funeral of Bryan Bifhop of

Winchefler, at the Abbey Church of Weftminfter,

April 24, 1662, on Pfalm cxvi. 15. Lond. 1662.

4to.

7. ViHtation Sermon at Lewis, 0(flober 1662.
on Titus ii. i. Lond. 1663. 4to,

8. Sermon preached the 30th of January, 1664,
at Whitehall, being the Day of the late King's
Martyrdom, on 2. Chron. xxxv. 24, 25. Lond,

1665, 4to.

To thefe Sermons he has added an Expofition
of the Lord's Prayer, delivered in certain Ser-

mons, t)n Matth. vi. 9. &c. Lond. 1628. 4to.

We ihall take a quotation from his verfron ©f
the 104th pfalm.

My foul the Lord for ever blefs :

O God ! thy greatnefs all confefs ;

Whom majefty and honour veft.

In robes of light eternal dreft.

He heaven made his ca^nopy ;

His chambers in the waters lye :

His chariot is the cloudy florm.
And on the wings of wind is born.

He fpirits makes his angels quire.
His minifters a flaming iiie.

He fo did earth's foundations call.

It might remain for ever fall ;

ThcH
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Then cloath'd it With the fpacious deep,
Whofe wave out-fwells the mountains Ileep.

At thy rebuke the waters fled, /

And hid their thunder-frighted head.

They from the mountains ftreaming flow.
And down into the vallies go :

Then to their liquid center halt.

Where their colle6led floods are call.

Thefe in the ocean met, and joyn'd.
Thou hall within a bank coniin'd :

Not fufPrjng them to pafs their bound.
Left earth by their excefs be drown'd.

He from the hills his chryftal fpringt
Down running to the vallies brings :

Which drink fupply, and coolnefs yield.

To thirlling beafts throughout the field.

By them the fowls of heaven reft,

And linging in their branches neft.

He waters from his clouds the hills ;

The teeming earth with plenty fills*

Hie grafs for cattle doth produce.
And every herb for human ufe :

That fo he may his creatures feed.

And from the earth fupply their need.

He makes the cluflers of the vine.
To glad the fons of men with wine.

He oil to clear the face imparts,
And bread, the ftrength'ner of th^ir hearts.

The
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The trees, which God for fruit decreed.

Nor fap, nor moiftning virtue need.

' The lofty cedars by his hand
In Lebanon implanted ftand.

Unto the birds thefe fhelter yield,
And ftorks upon the fir-trees build :

Wild goats the hills defend, and feed.

And in the rocks the conies breed.

He makes the changing moon appear.
To note the feafons of the year :

The fun from him his ftrength doth
geft>

And knows the meafure of his fet.

Thou mak'ft the darknefs of the night.
When beads creep forth that Ihun the light,

Young lions, roaring after prey.
From God their hunger mult allay.

When the bright fun calls forth his ray,
Down in their dens themfelves they lay.

Man's labour, with the morn begun.
Continues till the day be done.

O Lord ! what wonders haft thou made,
In providence and wifdom laid !

The earth is with thy riches crown'd,
And feas, where creatures moft abound.

There go the fhips which fwiftly fly ;

There great Leviathan doth lye.
Who takes his paftime in the flood :

All thefe do wait on thee for food.
'

Thy
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Thy bounty is on them diftill'd.

Who are by thee with goodnefs fill'd.

But when thou hid'ft thy face, they die.

And to their duft returned lie.

Thy fpirit all with life endues.
The fpringing face of earth renews,

God's glory ever ihall endure,
Plcas'd in his works, from change fecure,.

Upon the earth he looketh down.
Which ihrinks and trembles at his frown :

His lightnings touch, or thunders flroak.

Will make the proudeft mountains fmoak, .

To him my ditties, whilft I live.

Or being have, Ihall praifes give :

My meditations will be fweet.

When fixt on him my comforts meet. -

Upon the earth let linners rot.

In place, and memory forgot.
But thou, my foul, thy maker blefs :

Let all the world his praife cxprefs.

Vol, JL Nf . 7. F F h i L t F
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Philip Massinger,

A POET of no fmall eminence, wasfon of Mr.

Philip Maffinger, a gentleman belonging to the

earl of Montgomery, in whofe fervice he lived *.

He was born at Salisbury, about the year

1585, and was entered a commoner in St. Alban's

Hall in Oxford, 1601, where, though he was en-

couraged in his ftudies (fays Mr. Wood) by the

earl of Pembroke, yet he applied his mind more
to poetry and romances, than to logic and philo-

fophy. He afterwards quitted the univerfity with-

out: a degree, and being impatient to move in a

public fphere, he came to London, in order to im-

prove his poetic fancy, and polite ftudies by con-

verfation, and reading the world. He foon appli-
ed himfelf to the llage, and wrote feveral tragedies
and comedies with applaufe, which were admired"

for the purity of their ilile, and the oeconomy of

their plots : he was held in the higheft efteem by
the poets of that age, 2nd there were few who
did not reckon it an honour to write in conjunfcion
with him, as Fletcher, Middleton, Rowley, Field

and Decker did t- He is faid to have been a man
of great modefly. He died fuddenly at his houfe

on the bank fide in Southwark, near to the then

playhoufe, for he went to bed well, and was dead

before niorning. His body was interred in St. Sa-

*
Langbainc's Lives of the Poets,

-f Langbainc, ubi fupra.
-

viour's
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viour's church-yard, and was attended to the

grave by all the comedians then in town, on the

18th of March, 1669. Sir Afton Cokain has an

epitaph on Mr. John Fletcher, and Mr. Philip

MaiTinger, who, as he fays, both lie buried in one

grave. He prepared feveral works for the public,
and wrote a little book againli Scaliger, which

many have alcribed to Scioppius, the fuppofed au-

thor of which Scaliger, ules with great contempt. .

Our author has piibliihed 14 plays of his own

writing, befides thofe in which he joined with other

poets, of which the following is the lift,

I. The Bafhful Lover, a Tragi- Comedy, often

afted at a private houfe in Slack Fryars, by his

Majefty's Servants, with fuccefs, printed in 8vo.

1655.
2." The Bondman, an ancient Story, often a£led

at the Cockpit in Drury Lane, by the Lady Eli-

zabeth's fervants, printed in 410. London, 163S,
and dedicated to JPhilip, Earl of Montgomery.

3. The City Madam, a Comedy, aded at a

private houfe in Black-fryars, with appiaufe, 4to.

1659, for Andrew Pennywick one of the aftors,

and dedicated by him to Anne, Countefs of Ox-
ford.

4. The Duke of Milan, a Tragedy printed in 4to.

but Mr. Langbaine has not been able to iind out

when it was aded.

5.
The Emperor ofthe Eaft, a TragL-Comedy, adl-

cd at the Black Fryars, and Globe Playhoufe, by his

Majefty's Servants, printed in 4to. London, 1632,
and dedicated to John, Lord Mohune, Baron of

Okehampton; this play is founded on the Hiftory
of Theodofius the younger ; fee Socrates,, lib. vii.

; 6. The Fatal Dowry, a Tragedy, often afted at

private houfe in Black Fryars, by his Majefty's

fervants, printed in 4to. London, 16325 this play
F 2 was
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was written by our author, in conjunclion with Na-
thaniel Field. The behaviour of Charlois in vo-

luntarily chufmg imprifonment to ranfom his fa-

ther's corpfe, that it might receive the funeral rites,

is copied from the Athenian Cymon, fo much ce-

lebrated by Valerius Maximus, lib. v. c. 4. ex. 9.
Plutarch and Cornelius Nepos, notwithftanding,
make it a forced adion, and not voluntary.

7. The Guardian, a comical Hiftory, often ailed at

a private houfe in Black Fryars, by the King's Ser-

vants, 1665. Severino's cutting off CaliplVs nofe

in the dark, taking her for his wife Jolantre, is

borrowed from the Cimerian Matron, a Romance,
8vo. the like ftory is related in Boccace. Day 8.

Novel 7.

7. The Great Duke of Florence, a comical'Hiftory,
often prefented with fuccefs, at the Phsenix in Drury
Lane, 1636 ; this play is taken from our Englifh
Chronicles, that have been written in the reign of

Edgar. ,

9. The Maid of Honour, a Tragi-Comedy, often

adled at the Phasnix in Drury Lane, 1632.
10. A New Way to pay Old Debts, a Comedy,

afted 1633 ; this play met with great fuccefs on its

fir ft reprelentation, and has been revived by Mr.

Garrick, and a«^ed on the Theatre-Royal in Dru-

ry Lane, 1750.
1 1. Old Law. a New Way to pleafe You, an ex-

cellent Comedy, aded before the King and Queen
in Salisbury-houfe, printed in 410. London, 1656.
In "this play our author was afiifted by Mr. Mid.

dleton, and Mr. Rowley.
1 2. The Pifture, a Tragi-Comedy, often prefentei

at the Globe and Black Fryars Flay houfe, by the

King's fer.vants, printed in London, 1636, and

dedicated to his felefted friends, the noble Society
of the Inner-Temple ; this play was performed by
the moft celebrated adors of that age, Lowin,

Taylor, Benficld.

ty The
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13. The Renegado, a Tragi- Comedy, often a6led

by the Queen's Servants, at the private Piayhoufe ia

Drury Lane, printed in 4to. London, 1630.

14. The Roman Aclor, performed feveral times

>vithfuccefs, at a private houfe in the Black-Fry ars, by
the King's Servants ; for the plot read Suetonius in

the Life; of Domitian, Aurelius Vidlor, Eutropius,
lib. vii. Tacitus, lib. xiii.

15. Very Woman, or the Prince of Tarent, a

Tragicomedy, often a^led at a private houfe in

Black Fryars, printed 1655.
1 6. The Virgin Martyr, a Tragedy, adled by his

Majefly's Servants, with great applaufe, London,

printed in 4to. 1661. In this play our author took

in Mr. Thomas Decker for a partner ; the ftory

may be met with in the Martyrologies, which have

treated of the tenth perfecution in the time of Di-

oclefian, and Maximian.
1 7. The Unnatural Combat, a Tragedy, prefented

by the King's Servants at the Globe, printed at

London 1639. This old Tragedy, as the author

tells his patron, has neither °rologue nor Epilogue,
«*

it being compofed at a time, when fuch by-
*• ornaments were not advanced above the fabric
•* of the whole work.**

I

F 3 Sir
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Sir Robert Stapleton.

THIS gentleman was the third Ton of Richard

StapletDH, efq; of Carleton, in Mereland in

Yorkfliire, and v/as educated a Roman Catholic,
in the college of the Englifh Bene.didlines,. at

Doway in inlanders, but being born with a poeti-
cal turn, and confequently too volatile to be con-

fned within the walls of a cloiller, he threw off the

reftraint of his education, quitted a reclufe life,

came over to England, and commenced Pro-
teflant *. Sir Robert having good intereft, found
the" change of religion prepared the way to pre-
ferment ; he was made gentleman ufher of the pri-

vy chamber to King
' Charles II. then Prince- of^

Wales ; we find him afterwards adhering to the in-

tereft of his Royal Mafter, for when his Majefty
was driven out of London, by the threatnings and
tumults of the difcontented rabble, he followed

him, and on the 13th of September, 1642, he re-

ceived the honour of knighthood. After the bat-

tle of Edgehill, when his Majefty was obliged to

retire to Oxford, our author then attended him,
and was created Dr. of the civil laws. When the

Royal caufe declined, Stapleton thought proper
to addidl himfelf to ftudy, and to live quietly
under a government, no effort of his could over-

turn, and as he was not amongft the moft confpi-
cuous of the Royalifts, he was fuffered to enjoy his

* Wood's Fafti, vol. ii. p. 23.

foH>
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folltude unmolefled. At the refloration he was a-

gain promoted in the fervice of King Charles II.

and held a place in that monarch's eiteem 'till his

death. Langbaine, fpeaking of this gentleman,
gives him a very great charadler ; his writings, fays
he, have made him not only known, but admired

throughout all England, and while Mufeas and Ju-
venal are in efteem with the learned, Sir Robert's

fame will IHII furvive, the tranflation of thefe two
authors having placed his name in the tem-

ple of Immortality. As to Mufjeus, he had (o

great a value for him, that after he had tranflated

him, he reduced the ftory into a dramatic poem,
called Hero and Leander, a Tragedy, printed in

4to. 1669, and addreffed to the Duchefs of Mon-
mouth. Whether this play was ever a6led is un-

certain, though the Prologue and Epilogue feem to

imply that it appeared on the Hage.

Befides thefe tranflations and this tragedy, our

author has written

The flighted Maid, a Comedy, a<5led at the

Theatre in Little Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, by the Duke
of York's Servants, printed in London 1663, and
dedicated to the Duke of Monmouth.

Pliny's Panegyric, a Speech in the Senate, where-
in public Thanks are prefented to the Emperor
Trajan, by C. Plenius C^ecilius Secundus, ConfuLof

Rome, Oxon, 1644.
. Leander's Letter to Hero, and her Anfvver, print-

ed with the Loves ;
'tis taken from Ovid, and has

Annotations written upon it by Sir Robert.

A Survey of the Manners and A6lions of Man-
kind, with Arguments, Marginal Notes, and An-

notations, clearing the obfcure Places, out of the

Hiilory of the Laws and Ceremonies of the Ro-

mans, London, 1647, 8vo. with the author's pi e-

F 4 face
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face before it. It is dedicated to Henry, Marquis
ofDorchefter, his patron.
The Hiftory of the Low-Country War, or de

telio Gallico, &c, 1650, folio, written in Latin by
Famianus Strada. Our author paid the laft debt
to nature on the eleventh day of July, 1669, and
was buried in the Abbey of St. Peter at Weiimin-
ller. He was uncle to Dr. Miles Stapleton of

Yorkihire, younger brother to Dr. Stapleton, a Be-
nedidtine Monk, who was preiident of the En-

glifli Benedidines at Delaware in Lorraine, where he

died, 1680.

00<>000000<(HMM>0<CH>

Dr. Jasper Main.

THIS poet Was born at Hatherleigh, Ia

the reign of King James I. He was a

man •f reputation, as well for his natural parts,
as his acquired accomplifhments. He received his

education at Weftminiler fchool, where he conti-

nued 'till he was removed to Chrift Church, Oxon,
and in the year 1624 admitted lliudent. He made
fome figure at the univerfity, in the ftudy of arts

and fciences, and was follicited by men of emi-

nence, who elleemed him for his abilities, to en-

ter into holy orders ; this he was not long in com-

plying with, and was preferred to two livings, bolh

in the gift of the College, one of which was hap-
pily fituated near Oxford.

Much about this time King Charles I. was ob-

liged to keep his court at Oxford, to avoid being

expofed to the refentment of the populace in Lon-

don, where tumults then prevailed, and Mr. Main
was made choice of, amongfl others, to preach be-

•

~

fore
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fore his Majefty. Soon after Jie was created do£lor

of divinity, and refided at Oxford, till the time of

the mock vifitation, fent to the univerlity, when,

amongft a great many others, equally diftinguifhed

for their loyalty and zeal for that unfortunate Mo-
narch, he was ejefted from the college, and ftript

of both his livings. During the rage of the civil

war, he was patronized by the earl of Devonfhire,

at whofe houfe he refided till the relloration of

Charles II. when he was not only put in pofTefli-

on of his former places, but made canon of Chrift's

Church, and arch-deacon of Chichefter, which

preferments he enjoyed till his death. He was an

orthodox preacher, a man of fevere virtue, a rea-

dy and facetious wit. In his younger years he ad-

difted himfelf to poetry, and produced tv/o plays,
tvhich were held in fome efteem in his own time ;

but as they have never been revived, nor taken

notice of by any of our critics, in all probability

they are but fecond rate performances.

The Amorous War. a Tragedy, printed in 410.

Oxon. 1658.
The City Match, a Comedy, aded before the King

and Queen in Whitehall, and afterwards on the

llage in Black Fryars, with great applaufe. End

printed in 4to. Oxon. 1658. Thefe two plays have

been printed in folio, 4to, and 8vo. and are bound

together.

Befides thefe dramatic pieces, our author wrote

a Poem upon the Nairal Vidory over the Dutch

by the Duke of York, a fubjeft which Dryden has

likewife celebrated in his Annus Mirabilis. He
publilhed a tranflation of part of Lucian, faid to

be done by Mr. Francis Hicks, to which he added

fome dialogues of his own, though Winilanley is

©f opinion, that the whole tranflation is alfo his.

F S la
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In the year 1646,
—

47,
—

52,
—62, he publifhe.d

leveral fermons, and entered into a controverfy
Avith the famous Prefbyterian leader, Mr. Francis

Cheynel, and his Sermon againft Falfe Prophets
was particularly levelled at him. Cheynel's Life

is written by a gentleman of great eminence in lite-

ra' ure, and publifhed in feme of the latter numbers of

of the Student, in which the charader of that ce-

lebrated teacher is fully difplayed. Dr. Main
likewife publilhed in the year 1647 a book called

The People''s War examined according to the

Principles of Scripture and Reafon, which he wrote

at the deiire of a perfon of quality. He alfo tran-

llated Dr. Donne's Latin Epigrams into Englifh,
and publifhed them under the title of, A Sheaf of'

Epigrams.

On the 6th of December, 1642, he died, and
his remains were depofited on the North lide of
the choir in Chrifl's Church. In his will he left

feveral legacies' for pious ufes : fifty pounds for

the rebuilding of St. Paul's ; a hundred pounds to

be dlftributed by the two vicars of Caffington and

Burton, for the ufe of the poor in thofe parifhes,
with many other legacies.
He was a man of a very fingular turn of humour,

and though, without the abilities, bore fome re-

femblance to the famous dean of St. Patrick's, and

perhaps was not fo fubjeft to thofe capricious
wjiims which produced fo much uneafinefs to all

who attended upon dean Swift. It is faid of Dr.

Main, that his propenfion to innocent raillery was
fo great, that it kept him company even after

death. Among other legacies, he bequeathed to

an old fervant an old trunk, and fomewhat in it,

as he faid, that would make him drink : no fooner

did the Dr. expire, than the fervant, full of ex-

peftation, vifited the trunk, in hopes of finding
ionic money, or other treafure left him by his

!>'•» . mafter.
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mafter, and to his great dlfappointment, the lega-

cy, with which he had filled his imagination, proved
no other than a Red Herring.

The ecclefiaftical works of our author are as

follow,

1. A Sermon concerning Unity and Agreement,

preached at Carfax Church in Oxford, Auguft 9,

1646. I Cor. i. 10.

2. A Sermon againft Falfe Prophets, preached in

St. Mary's Church in Oxford, fhortly after the

furrender of that garrifon, printed in 1697. Ezek.

xxii. 28. He afterwards publifhed a Vindication of

,this Sermon from the afperfions of Mr. Cheynel.

3. A Sermon preached at the Confecration of

the Right Reverend Father in God, Herbert^ Lord

Eifliop of Hereford, 1662. i Tim. iv. 14.

4. Concio ad Academiam Oxonienfem, pro more
habita inchoante Jermino, Maii 27, 1662.

As a fpecimen of his poetry, we prefent a copy
of verfes addrefied to Ben Johnfon.

Scorn then, their cenfures, who gave't out, thy
wit

As long upon a comedy did fit,

As elephants bring forth : and thy blots

And mendings took more time, than fortune plots;

That fuch thy draught was, and fo great thy
thirft.

That all thy plays were drawn at Mermaid *
firft :

That the King's yearly butt wrote, and his wine
Hath more right than thofe to thy Cataline.

Let fuch men keep a diet, let their wit.

Be rack'd and while they write, fuffer a fit :

* A tavern in Bread-ftreet.

F 6 When
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When th' have felt tortures, which outpain the

gout J

Such as with lefs the ftate draws treafon out ;

Sick of their verfe, and of their poem die,

Twou'd not be thy wont fcene

John Milton.

nn H E Britifh nation, which has produced the

X greateft men in every profeflion, before the,

appearance of Milton could not enter into any com-

petition with antiquity, with regard to thefublime ex-

cellencies of poetry. Greece could boaft an Euripides,

Efchylus, Sophocles and Sappho; England was proud
of her Shakefpear, Spenfer, Johnfon and Fletcher ;

but then the ancients had ftill a poet in re-

ferve fuperior to the reft, who ftood unrivalled by
all fucceeding times, and in epic poetry, which
is juftly efteemed the higheft effort of genius, Ho-
mer had no rival. When Milton appeared, the

pride of Greece was humbled, the competition
became more equal, and fmceParadife Loft is ours ;

it would, perhaps, be an injury to our national

fame to yield the palm to any ftate, whether an-
cient or modern.
The author of this aftoniftiing work had fome*

thing very fingular in his life, as if he had been
marked out by Heaven to be the wonder of every
a ;e, in all points of view in which he can be con-
fidered. He lived in the times of general confuii-

on ; he was engaged in the faftions of ftate, and
the caufe he thought pBoper to efpoufe, he main-

tained
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tained with uiiftiaken firmnefs ; he ftruggled to the

lail for what he was perfuaded were the rights of

humanity ; he had a. paflion for civil liberty, and
he embarked in the fupport of it, heedlefs of every
confideratioa of danger ; he expofed his fortune to

the viciffitudes of party contention, and he exerted

his genius in writing for the caufe he favoured.

There is no life, to which it is more difficult to

do juftice, and at the lame time avoid giving of-

fence, than Milton's, there are fome who have
confidered him as a regicide, others have extolled

him as a patriot, and a friend to mankind : Party-

rage feldom knows any bounds, and differing fac-

tions have praifed or blamed him, according to

their principles of religion, and political opini-
ons.

In the courfe of this life, a difpaffionate regard
to truth, and an inviolable candour ihall be ob-

served . Milton was not without a (hare of thofe

failings which are infeparable from human nature ;

thofe errors fometimes expofed him to cenfure, and

they ought not to pafs unnoticed ; on the other

hand, the apparent fmcerity of his intentions, and the

amazing force of his genius, naturally produce an
extream tendernefs for the faults with which his-

life is chequered: and as in any man's conduct fewer
errors are feldom found, fo no man's parts ever

gave him a greater right to indulgence.

The author of Paradife Loft was defcended of
an ancient family of that name at Milton, near

Abingdon in Oxfordftiire. He was the fon of Joha
Milton a money-fcrivener, and born the 9th of De-
cember, 1608. The family from which he defcend-
ed had been long feated there, as appears by the
monuments ftili to be feen in the church of Milton,
'till one of them, having taken the unfortunate fide

in the contells between the houfes of York and

Lancaster, was deprived of all his ellate, except
what
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what he held by his wife
||.

Our author's grand-
father, whofe name was John Milton, was under-

ranger, or reaper of the foreft of Shotover, near

Halton in Oxfordfhire : but a man of Milton's ge-
nius needs not have the circumftance of birth call-

ed in to render him illullrious ; he refle6ls the high-
eft honour upon his family, 'which receives from
him more glory, than the longeft defcent of years
can give. Milton was both educated under a domeftic

tutor, and likewife at St. Paul's fchool under Mr. Alex-

ander Gill, where he made, by his indefatigable

application, an extraordinary progrefs in learning.
From his 12th year he generally fat up all night
at his ftudies, which, accompanied with frequent
head-aches, proved very prejudicial to his eyes. In

the year 1625 he was entered into Chrift's College
in Cambridge, under the tuition of Mr. William

Chappel, afterwards bifhop of Rofs in Ireland,

and even before that time, had diftinguifhed him-

felf by feveral Latin and Englifh poems *. Af-

ter he had taken the degree of matter of arts, in

1632 he left the uiiiverfity, and for the fpace of

jive years lived with his parents at their houfe at

Horton, nearColebrookinBuckinghamihire, where

his father having acquired a competent fortune,

thought proper to retire, and fpend the remainder

of his days. In the year 1634 he wrote his Mafque
of Comus, performed at Ludlow Caftle, before

John, earl of Bridgwater, then prefident of

Wales : It appears from the edition of this

Mafque, publifhed by Mr. Henry Lawes, that

the principal performers were, the Lord Barclay,
Mr. Thomas Egerton, the Lady Alice Egerton,
and Mr. Lawes himfelf, who reprefented an at-

tendant fpirit.

The Prologue, which we found in the General

J)i£lionary, begins with the following lines.

II Philips's Life of Milton, p. 4. Preface prefixed to the

Englifli Tranflation of his Letters of State.
' * Birch's Critical Account of Milton's Life and Writings.

Ovur
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Our ftedfafl bard, to his own genius true.
Still bad his mufe fit audience find, tho' {qw;
Scorning the judgment of a trifling age.
To choicer fpirits he bequeath'd his page.
He too was fcorned, and to Britannia's fhame,

-

She fcarce for half an age knew Milton's name ;
But now his fame by every trumpet blown.
We on his deathlefs trophies raife our own.
Nor art, nor nature, could his genius bound :

Heaven, hell, earth, chaos, he furvey'd around.
AH things his eye, thro' wit's bright empire

thrown,

Beheld, and made what it beheld his own.

In 1637 0^^ author publiflied his Lycidas; in
this poem he laments the death of his friend Mr.
Edward King, who was drowned in his pafTage
from Cheller on the Irifh feas in 1637 ; it was
printed the year following at Cambridge in 4to.
in a colledion of Latin and Englifh poems upon
Mr. King's death, with whom he had contracted
the ftrongeft friendfhip. The Latin epitaph in-

forms us, that Mr. King was fon of Sir John
King, fecretary for Ireland to Queen Elizabeth,

James I. and Charles I. and that he was fellow
in Chrift's-College Cambridge, and was drowned
in the twenty-fifth year of his age. But this

poem of Lycidas does not altogether confift

in elegiac ftrains of tendernefs ; there is in
it a mixture of fatire and fevere indignation ;

for in part of it he takes occafion to rally the

corruptions of the eftablilhed clergy, of whom he
was no favourer; and firft difcovers his acrimony
againft archbifhop Laud ; he threatens him with
the lofs of his head, a fate which he afterwards

met, thro' the fury of his enemies ; at leall, fays
Dr. Newton, I can think of no fenfe fo proper
to be given to the following verfes in Lycidas;

Befides
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Befides what the grim wolf, with privy paw.
Daily devours apace, and nothing faid ;

But that two-handed engine at the door,

Stands ready to fmite once, and fmite no more.

Upon the death of his mother, Milton obtained

leave of his father to travel, and having waited

upon Sir Henry Wotton, formerly ambalTador at

Venice, and then provoft of Eaton- College, to

whom he communicated his defign, that gentleman
wrote a letter to him, dated from the College,

^April i8, 1638, and printed among the Reliquias
Wottonianse, and in Dr. Newton's life of Milton.

Immediately after the receipt of this letter our

author fet out for France, accompanied only with,

one man, who attended him thro' all his travels.

At Paris Milton was introduced to the famous

HugoGrotius, and thence went to Florence, Siena,

Rome and Naples, in all which places he
was entertained with the utmoft civility by per-
fons of the firft diftinftion.

When our author was at Naples he was in-^

troduced to the acquaintance of Giovanni Bap-
tifta Manfo, Marquis of Villa, a Neapolitan no-

bleman, celebrated for his tafte in the liberal

arts, to whom TafTo addrefles his dialogue on

friendlhip, and whom he likewife mentions in his

Gierufalemme liberata, with great honour. This
nobleman Ihewed extraordinary civilities to Mil-

ton, frequently vifited him at his lodgings, and

accompanied him when he went to fee the feve-

ral curiofities of the city. He was not content

with giving our author thefe exterior marks of

refpedl only, but he honoured him by a Latin

dillich in his praife, which is printed before

Milton's Latin poems. Milton no doubt was

highly pleafed with fuch extreme condefeeniion

and eileem from a perfon of the Marquis of
Villa's
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Villa's quality ; and as an evidence of his gra-

titude, he prefented the Marquis at his depart-

ure from Naples, his eclogue, entitled Manfus ;

which, fays Dr. Newton, is well worth reading

among his Latin poems j fo that it may be rec-

koned a peculiar felicity in the Marquis of Villa's

life to have been celebrated both by Tafib and

Milton, the greatefl poets of their nation. Hav-

ing feen the fineft parts of Italy, and converfed

wiih men of the firft diflinftion, he was preparing
to

-pafs over into Sicily and Greece, when the

news from England, that a civil war was like to

lay hij country in blood, diverted his purpofe ;

for as by his education and principles he was

attached to the parliamentary intereft, he thought
it a mark of abjed cowardice, for a lover of his

country to take his pleafure abroad, while the

friends of liberty were contending at home for

the rights of human nature. He refolved there-

fore to return by way of Rome, tho' he was dif-

fuaded from purfuing that refolution by the mer*

chants, who were informed by their correfpond-

ents, that the Englilh jefuits there were forming

plots againft his life, in cafe he Ihould return

thither, on account of the great freedom with

which he had treated their religion, and the bold-

nefs he difcovered in demonftrating the abfurdity
€>f the Popifh tenets j for he by no means ob-

ferved the rule recommended to him by Sir Henry
Wottcn, of keeping his thoughts clofe, and his

countenance open. Milton was removed above

diflimulation, he hated whatever had the appear-
ance of difguife, and being naturally a man of

undaunted courage, he was never afraid to affert

his opinions, nor to vindicate truth tho' violated

by the fufFrage of the miajority.
Stedfaft in his refolutions, he went to Rome a

fecond time, and flayed there two months more,
neither coujceaiing his name, nor declining any

difputation&
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difputations to which his an^agonifts in religious

opinions invited him ; he efcaped the fecret ma-
chinations of the jefuits, and came fafe to Flo-

rence, where he was received by his friends with
as much tendernefs as if he had returned to his

own country. Here he remained two months, as

he had done in his former vifit, excepting only
an excurfion of a few days to Lucca, and then

croffing the Appenine, and paffing thro' Bologna,
and Ferrara, he arrived at Venice, in which city
he fpent a month ; and having fliipped off the

books he had coUefled in his travels, he took
his courfe thro' Verona, Milan, and along the

Lake Leman to Geneva. In this city he conti-

nued fome time, meeting there with people of his

own principles, and contraded an intimate friend-

fhip vvith Giovanni Deodati, the moft learned

profelTor of Divinity, whofe annotations on the

bible are publifhed in Englifh ; and from thence

returning to France the fame way that he had

gone before, he arrived fafe in England after an
abfence of fifteen months, in which Milton had
feen much of the world, read the charaders of
famous men, examined the policy of dilferenC

countries, and made more extenfive improvements
than travellers of an inferior genius, and lefs pe-

netration, can be fuppofed to do in double the

time. Soon after his return he took a handfome
houfe in Alderfgate-ftreet, and undertook the edu-

cation of his filler's two fons, upon a plan of
his own. Jn this kind of fcholallic folitude he
continued fome time, but he was not fo much
immerfed in academical ftudies, as to ftand an
indifferent fpedlator of what was afted upon the

public theatre of his country. The nation was
in great ferment in 1641, and the clamour a-

gainft epifcopacy running very high, Milton who
difcovered how much inferior in eloquence and

learning the puritan teachers were to the bifhops,

engaged
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engaged warmly with the former in fupport of
the common caufe, and exercifed all the power of
which he was capable, in endeavouring to over-

throw the prelatical eftablifliment, and accord-

ingly publiftied five trafts relating to church go-
vernment ; they were all printed at London in

4to. The firll was intitled, Reformation touching
Church Difcipline in England, and the Caufes
that have hitherto hindered it : two books
written to a friend. The fecond was of Pre-

latical Epifcopacy, and whether it may be dedu ^

ced from Apollolical Times, by virtue of thofe

Tellimonies which , are alledged to that purpofe
in fome late treatifes ; one whereof goes under
the name of James Ulher archbifhop of Armagh.
The third was the Reafon of Church Govern-
ment urged againft the Prelacy, by Mr. John
Milton, in two books. The fourth was Animad-
verfions upon the Remonftrants Defence againft

Smedlymnuus ; and the fifth an Apology for

a Pamphlet called, a Modeft Confutation of the

Animadverfions upon the Remonftrants againft

Smedymnuus ; or as the title page is in fome

copies, an Apology for Smedlymnuus, with the

Reafon of Church Government, by John Milton.
In the year 1643 Milton married the daugh-

ter of Richard Powel, Efq; of Forreft-hill in

Oxfordfhire ; who not long after obtaining
leave of her hufband to pay a vifit to her father

in the country, but, upon repeated meffages to her,

refufing to return, Milton feemed difpofed to

marry another, and in 1644 publifhed the Doc-
trine and Difcipline of Divorce ; the Judgment
of Martin Bucer concerning Divorce, and the

year following his Tetrachordon and Colafterion.

Air. Philips obferves, and would have his readers

believe, that the reafon of his wife's averfion to

return to him was the contrariety of their ftate

principles. The lady being educated in loyal no--

tioni
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tions, poffibly imagined, that if ever the
regarl

power fhould flourifh again, her being connefted
with a perfon fo obnoxious to the King, would
hurt her father's intereft ; this Mr. Philips alledges,
but, with fubmiflion to his authority, I diffcnt

from his opinion. Had ihe been afraid of mar-

rying a man of Milton's principles, the reafon

was equally ftrong before as after marriage, and
her father mull have feen it in that light ; but
the true reafon, or at leaft a more rational one,
feems to be, that {he had no great afFetlion foi

Milton's perfon.
Milton was a ftern man, and as he was {&

much devoted to ftudy, he was perhaps too ne-

gligent in thofe endearments and tender intercour-

fes of love which a wife has a right to cxpeft.
No lady ever yet was fond of a fcholar, who
could not join the lover with it ; and he who
expe£ls to fecure the affedlions of his wife by
the force of his underftanding only, will find him-
felf miferably miftaken : indeed it is no wonder
that women who are formed for tendernefs, and
whofe higheft excellence is delicacy, fhould pay no

great reverence to a proud fcholar, who confider»

the endearments of liis wife, and the careffes of
his children ss pleafures unworthy of him. It is

agreed by all the biographers of MiJton, that her

was not very tender in his difpofition ; he was
rather boldly honourable, than delicately kind j

and Mr. Dryden feems to infinuate, that he was
not much'fubjeft to love. " His rhimes, fays he,
flow fliiF from him, and that too at an age
when love makes every man a rhymfter, tho' not
a poet. There are, methinks, in Milton's love-

fonnets.more of art than nature ; he feems to

have confidered the paflion philofophically, rather

than felt it intimately."
In reading Milton's gallantry the bread will

glow, but feel no palpitations ; we admire the po-

etry^
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etry, but do not melt with tendernefs ; and want
of feeling in an author feldom fails to leave the

reader cold ; but from whatever caufe his averfi-

on proceeded, fhe was at laft prevailed upon by
her relations, who could forefee the dangers of a
matrimonial quarrel, to make a fubmiflion, and
Ihe was again received with tendernefs.

Mr. Philips has thus related the ilory.
— * It

* was then generally thought, fays he, that Milton
* had a defign of marrying one of Dr. Davy's
^

daughters, a very handfome and witty gentlewo-
* man, but averfe, as it is faid, to this motion ;

* however the intelligence of this caufed juftice
* Powers family tofet all engines at work to reftore
* the married woman to the ftation in which they a
*

little before had planted her. At laft this de-
* vice was pitched upon. There dwelt in the
* lane of St. Martin's Le Grand, which was hard
*
by, a relation of our author's, one Blackborough,

' whom it was known he often vifited, and upon
* this occafion the vifits were more narrowly ob-
*
ferved, and poifibly there might be a combi-

* nation between both parties, the friends on both
* fides confenting in the fame aflion, tho' in
* different behalfs. One time above the reft, mak-
*

ing his ufual vifits, his wife was ready in ano-
* thcr room; on a fndden he was furprized to
* fee one, whom he thought never to have feen
*

more, making fubmiliion, and begging pardon
* on her knees before him. He might proba-
*

bly at firft make forae ftievv of averfion, and
*

rejedlion, but partly his own generous nature,
* more inclinable to reconciliation than to per-
* feverance in anger and revenge, and partly the
*

ftrong interceifion of friends on both fides, foon
*

brought him to an ad of oblivion and a firm
*

kague of peace for the future j and it was
*

at length concluded that ihe fliould remain at a
' *

friend's.
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* friend's houfe, till he was fettled in his new
* houfe in Barbican, and all things prepared for
*
her reception. The firll fruits of her return

*
to her hufband was a brave girl, born within

* a year after,
'

tho', whether by ill conftitution,
* or want of care, fhe grew more and more de-
*'

crepit.
Mr. Fenton obferves, that it is not to be

do«bted but the abovementioned interview be-
tween Miltorj and his wife muft wonderfully af-

feft him ; and that perhaps the impreffions it

made on his imagination contributed much to the

painting of that pathetic fcene in Paradife Loft,
b. lo. in which Eve addreiTes herfelf to Adam for

pardon and peace, now at his feet fubmillive in

diftrefs.

About the year 1644 our author wrote a fmall

piece in one Iheet 4to, under this title, Education,
to Mr. Samuel Hartly, reprinted at the end of
his Poems on feveral occafions ; and in the fame

year he publiihed at London in 4to, his Areo-

pagitica , or a fpeech of Mr. J. Milton for the

liberty of unlicenfed printing, to the Parliament
of England.

In 1645 his Juvenile Poems were printed at

London, and about this time his zeal for the

republican party had fo far recommended him,
that a defign was formed of making him adju-

tant-general in Sir William Waller's army ; but
the new modelling the army proved an obftruc-

tion to that advancement. Soon after the march
of Fairfax and Cromwell with the whole army
through the city, in order to fupprefs the infur-

re6li9n which Brown and Mafl'ey were endea-

vouring -to raife there, againft the army's pro-
ceedings, he left his great houfe in Barbican,
for a fmailer in High Holborn, where he pro-
fecuted his ftudies till after the King's trial and

death, when he publiihed his Tenure of Kings
and
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and Magiltrates : His Obfervations on the Articles

of peace between James Earl of Ormond for King
Charles I. on the one hand, and the Iriih Rebels
and Papifts on the other hand ; and a letter fent

by Ormond to colonel Jones governor of Dublin ;

and a reprefentation of the Scotch Prefbytery at

Belfaft in Ireland.

He was now admitted into the fervice of the

Commonwealth, and was made Latin Secretary to

the Council of State, who refolved neither to

write nor receive letters but in the Latin tongue,
which was common to all ftates.

And it were to be wiilied,
*

fays Dr. Newton,
that fucceeding Princes would follow their ex-

ample, for in the opinion of very wife men,
the univerfality of the French language will

make way for the univerfality of the French

Monarchy. Milton was perhaps the iirft in-

llance of a blind man's poffeffing the place of
a fecretary ; which no doubt was a great in-

convenience to him in his bufinefs, tho' fome-
times a political ufe might be made of it, as

men's natural infirmities are often pleaded in

excufe for their not doing what they have no

great inclination to do. Dr. Newton relates

an inftance of this. When Cromwell, as we
may collet^ from Whitlocke, for fome reafons

delayed artfully to fign the treaty concluded
with Sweden, and the Swedilh ambalTador made
frequent complaints of it, it was excufed to

liim, becaufe Milton on account of his blind-

nefs, proceeded flower in bufinefs, and had not

yet put the articles of treaty into Latin. Upon
which the ambaflador was greatly furprized
that things of fuch confequence Ihould be en-
trufted to a blind man ; for he mufi: neceffa-

rily employ an amanuenfis, and that amanuenfis

might divulge the articles ; and faid, it was ve-

ry wonderful there Ihould be only one man in

.

*

England
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England who could write Latin, and he a blind
* one.

Thus we have feen Milton raifed to the dig-
nity of Latin Secretary. It is fomewhat llrange,
that in times of general confufion, when a man
of parts has the faireft opportunity to play off

his abilities to advantage, that Milton did not
rife fooner, nor to a greater elevation ; he was

employed by thofe in authority only as a wri-

ter, which conferred no power upon him, and

kept him in a kind of obfcurit), who had from
nature all that was proper for the field as well
as the (Cabinet ; for we arc allured that Milton
was a man of confirmed courage.

In 1 65 1 our author publiflied his Pro Populo
Anglican© Defenfio, for wiiich he was rewarded

by the Commonwealth with a prefent of a thou-
fand pounds, and had a confiderable hand in

correcting and polifhing a piece written by his

nephew Mr. John Philips, and printed at Lon-
don 1652, under this title, Joannis Philippi An-

^i Refponfio ad Apologiam Anonymi cujufdam
Tenebrionis pro Rege & Populo Anglicano infantif-

fimam. During the writing and publilhing this

book, he lodged at one Thomfon's, next door to

the Bull-head tavern Charing-Crofs ; but he foon
removed to a Garden-houfe in Petty-France, next
door to lord Scudamore's, where he remained from
the year '^652 till within a few weeks of the

Reftoration. In this houfe, his firft wife dying in

child-bed, 1652, he married a fecond, Catherine,
the daughter of Captain Woodcock of Hackney,
who died of a confumption in three months af-

ter fhe had been brought to bed of a daughter.
This fecond marriage was about two or three

years after he had been wholly deprived of his

fight ; for by reafon of his continual Itudies, and
the head-ach, to which he was fubjeft from hii

youth, and his perpetual tampering with phyfic,
his
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his eyes had been decaying for twelve years be-

fore.

In 1654 he publiflied his Defenfio Secunda»i
and the year following his Defenfio pro Se. Be-

ing now at eafe from his jdate adverfaries, and

political controverfies, he had Icifure again to

profecute his own lludies, and private defigns,

particularly his HiHory of Britain, and his new
Thefaurus Lingua: Latins-, according to the me-
thod of Robert Stevens, the manufcript of which
contained three large volumes in folio, and has

been made ufe of by the editors of the Cam-
bridge Didionary, printed 410, 1693.

In 1658 he publiihed Sir Walter Raleigh's Ca-
binet-Council ; and in 1659 a Treatife of the

Civil Power in Ecclefiartical Caufer, Lond. i2mo.
and Confiderations touching the likeliell Means
to remove Hirelings out of the Church ; where-
in are alfo Difcourfes ofTithes, Church-fees, Churcli-

Revenues, and whether any Maintenance of Mini-
ilers can be fettled in Law, Lond. 1659, izmo.

Upon the diffolution of the Parliament by the

army, after Richard Cromwell had been obliged
to refign the Proteftorfnip, Milton wrote a letter,

in which he lays down the model of a common-
wealth ; not fuch as he judged the beil, but
what might be the readieft fettled at that time,
to prevent the reftoration of kingly government
and domeftic diforders till a more favourable

feafon, and better difpofitions for ere£ling a per-
fed democracy. He drew up likewife another

piece to the fame purpofe, which feems to have
been addreffed to general Monk ; and he pub-

^ lifhed in February 1659, his ready and eafy
way to eilablifh a free Commonwealth. Soon
after this he publiflied his brief notes upon a
late fermon, entitled, the Fear of God and the

King, printed in 4to, Lond. 1660. Juft before
the reiloration he was removed from his office

Vol. IL N« 7. G c£
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of Latin fecretary, and concealed himfelf till the

adl of oblivion was publifhed ; by the advice of

his friends he abfconded till the event of pub-
lic aftairs fliouid dire£l him what courfe to take,

for this purpofe he retired to a friend's houfe

in Eartholomevv-Clofe, near Weft-Smithiield, till

the general aranefxy was delared.

The ad of oblivion, fays Mr. Phillips, prov-

ing as favourable to him, as could be hoped or

expedled, through the interceflion of fome that

flood his friends both in Council and Parliament ;

particularly
in the Ploufe of Commons, Mr.

^Andrew Marvel member for Hull, and who has

prefixed a copy of verfes before his Paradife

Loft, afted vigoroufly in his behalf, and made a

confiderable party for him, fo that together with

John Goodwin of Coleman-Street, he was only
lb far, excepted as not to bear any office in the

Commonwealth ; but as tliis is one of the moil

ijTiDortant circumfcances in the life of our author,

we' (hall give an account of it at large, from Mr.

llichardfon, in his liije of Milton, prefixed to

his Explanatory Notes, and Pvcmarks on Paradife

Loft.

His words are

« I'hat Milton efcaped is well known^ but not
* how. By the accounts we have, he was by the

• < Acl of Indemnity only incapacitated for any
'

public employment. This is a notorious miftake,
*

though Toland, the bifliop of Sarum, Fenton,
*

cvc. have gone into it, confounding him with
* G codwin ; ""their cafes were very ditferent, as I

* found upon enquiry. Not to take a matter of
* this Importance upon truft, I had firft recourfe

* to the Ad itfelf. Milton is not among the ex-

*

cepted. Jf he was fo conditionally pardoned,
*

it muft then be, by a particular inftrument. That
' could
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could not be after he had been purified entirely

by the general indemnity, nor was it likely the

King, who had declared from Breda, he would

pardon all but whom the Parliament fhould

judge unworthy of it, and had thus lodged the

matter with them, fhould, before they came to a

determination, bellow a private adt of indulgence
to one fo notorious as Milton. It is true, Rapin
fays, feveral principal republicans applied for

mercy, while the Adl was yet depending, but

quotes no authority ; and upon fearch, no fuch

pardon appears on record, though many are two
or three years after, but then they are without

reftridlions ; fome people were willing to have a

particular, as well as a general pardon ; but what-
ever was the cafe of others, there was a reafon

befides what has been already noted, that no
fuch' favour would be fhewn to Milton. The
Houfe of Commons, June i6, 1660, vote the

King to be moved to call in his two books, and

that of John Goodwin, written in
j unification of

the murder of the King, in order to be burnt,

and that the Attorney General do proceed againil
them by indidlment. June 27, an Order of Coun-
cil reciting that Vote of the i6th, and that the

perfons were not to be found, direds a Procla-

mation for calling in Milton's two books, which
are here explained, to be that againft Salmafius,

and the Eikon Bafilike, as alfo Goodwin's book i

and a Proclamation was iffued accordingly, and
another to the fame purpofe the i 3th of Augull :

as for Goodwin he narrowly efcaped for his life,

bat he was voted to be excepted out of the Aft

of Indemnity, amongft the twenty defigned to

have penalties iniiided fliort of death, and Au-

gull 27, thefe books of Milton and Goodwin
were burnt by the hangman. The Ad of Obli-

vion, according to Kennet's Regiiler, was pafled
the 29th. It is feen by tiiis account, that Mil-

G 2 * ton's
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ton's perfon and Goodwin's are feparated, tlio*

their books are blended together. As the King's
intention appeared to be a pardon to all but ac-

tual regicides, as Burnet fays, it is odd, he
fhould affert in the fame breath, almoil all peo-
ple were furprized that Goodwin and Milton

efcaped cenfure. Why fhould it be fo firange,

they being not concerned in the King's blood ?

that he was forgot, as Toland fays, fome peo-

ple imagined, is very unlikely. However, it is

certain, from what has been fhewn from bifliop

Kennet, he was not. That he fhould be diftin-

guifhed from Goodwin, with advi^ntage, will
*

jiiftly appear ftrange ; for his vail merit, as an ho-
neft man, a great fcholar, and a moil excellent

writer, and his fkme, on that account, will hard-

ly be thought the caufes, efpecially when it is

remembered Paradife Loft was not produced, and
the writings, on which his vaft reputation ftood^
are now become criminal, and thofe moft, which
were tlte main pillars of his fame. Goodwin
was an inconfiderable offender, compared with
him ; fome fecret caufe muft be recurred to in-

accounting for this indulgence. I have heard
that fecretary Morrice, and Sir Thomas Crarges>
were his friends, and managed matters artfuily

in. his favour ; doubtlefs they, or fome body elfe

did, and they very probably, as being powerful
friends at that time. But Itill how came they to

put their intereft at fuch a ftretch, in favour of
a man fo notorioufly obnoxious } perplexed, and

inquifitive as I was, I at length found the fecret.

It was Sir William Davenant obtained his re-

miflion, in return of his own life, procured by
Miltons intereft, when himfelf was under con-

demnation, Anno 1650. A life was owing to

Milton (Davenant's) and it was paid nobly ; Mil-
ton's for Davenant, at Davenant's interceflion.

The management of the affair in the houfe, whe-
*

ther
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* ther by fignifying the King's defire, or otherwife,
*
was, perhaps by thofe gemhmen named.'

This account Mr. Richardibn had from Mr.

Pope, who was informed of it by Betterton, the

celebrated aflor, who was firft brought upon the

llage by Sir William Davenant, and ]ionoured with

an intimacy with him, fo that no better authority
need be produced to fupport any fail.

Milton being fecured by his pardon, appealed a-

gain in public, and removed to Jewin-Hreet, where
he married his third wife, Elizabeth, the daughter
of Mr. Minfhul of Chelhire, recommended to him

by his friend Dr. Paget, to whom he was related,
but he had no children by her : foon after the

reiloration he was offered the place of Latin fe-

cretary to the King, which, notwithltanding the

importunities of his wife, he refufeJ : we are in-

formed, that when his wife prefTed him to comply
with the times, and accept the King's ofFcr, he made
anfwer,

* You are in the right, my dear, you, as

other women, would ride in your coach ; for me,

jny aim is to live and die an honeft man.' Soon
after his marriage with his third wife, he removed
to a houfe in the Artillery Walk, leading to Bun-

hill-fields, where he continued till his death, except

during the plague, in 1665, when he retired with

his family to St. Giles's Chalfont Buckinghamlhire,
at which time his Paradife Loft was finifhed, tho'

not publiflied till 1667. Mr. Philips obferves, that

the fubjefl of that poem v/as firft defigned for a

tragedy, and in the fomth book of the poem, fays
he, there are ten verfes, v/hich, fevei'ai years be-

fore the poem was begun, were (hewn to me, and
fome others, as defigned for the very beginning of
the tragedy. The verfes are,

O thou that with furpaffing glory crown'd
Look'ft from thy fole dominion like the god,
Of this new world j at whofe fight all the ftars

G 3 Hide
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Hide their diminifh'd heads ; to thee I call.

But with no friendly voice, and add thy name,
Siin, to tell thee how I hate thy beams,

Which brings to my remembrance, from whatHate

1 fell ; how glorious once above thy fphere,
'Till pride, and vvorfe ambition, threw me down.

Warring in Heaven, 'gainft Heav'ns matchlefs

King.

Mr. Philips further obferves, that there was a

very remarkable circumltance in the compofure of

Paradife Loft, which, fays he,
* I have particular

reafon to remember, for whereas I had the pe-
rufal of it from the very beginning, for fome

years, as 1 went from time to time to vifit him,
in a parcel of ten, twenty, or thirty verfes at a

time, which being written by whatever hand came

next, .might poiTibly want correction, as to the

orthography and pointing j having, as the fjm-
mer carne on, not been fnewn any for a cbnfider-

able vhile, and defiring the reafon thereof, was

anfwered, . that his vein never happily flowed

but from the autumnal equinox to the vernal,
and that whatever he attempted at other times,

was never to his fatisfaflion, though he courted

his fancy never fo much; fo that in all the years
he was about his poem, he may be faid to have

fpent but half his time therein *.' Mr. Toland

imagines that Mr. Philips mufl be miftaken in re-

gard to the time, fince Milton, in his Latin Elegy

upon the Approach of the Spring, declares the

contrary, and that his poetic talent returned with

the fpring. This is a point, as it is not worth con-

tending, fo it never can be fettled ; no poet
ever yet could tell when the poetic vein would

flow ; and as no man can make verfes, unlefs

t'he inclination be prefent, fo no man, can

Life of Milton, p. 40.
V. be
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be certain how long it will continue, for if there

is any infpiration now amongft men, it is that

which the poet feel;, at kail the fudden ftarts,

and flalhes of fancy bear a ftrong refemblanci to

the idea we form of infpiration.

Mr. Richardfon has informed us,
' that when Mil-

* ton didated, he ufed to fit leaning backwards ob-
*

liquely in an eafy chair, with his legs flung over
* the elbows of it ; that he frequently compofed ly-
*

ing a-bed in a morning, and that when he could
* not fleep, but lay awake whole nights, he tried, but
* not one verfe could he make ; at other times flow-
*

ed. eafy his unpremeditated verfe, with a certain
*

Impetus as himfelf ufed to believe ; then at

* what hour foevsr, he rung for his daughter to

* fecure what came. I have been alfo told he
* would didate many, perhaps 40 lines in a
*'^

breath, and then reduce them to half the number.''

I would not omit, fays Mr. Richardfon, the leaft

circumftance ; thefe indeed are trifles, but even

fuch contraft a fort of greatnefs, when related to

what is great.
After the work v/as ready for the prefs, it was near

being fuppreffed by the ignorance, or malice of the

licenfer, who, among other trivial objedions, ima-

gined there was treafon in that noble fimile, b. i.

V. 594.

As when the fun new ris'n

Looks thro' the horizontal mifty air,

Shorn of his beams ; or from behind the moon,
• In dim eclipfe, difadroustwilight Iheds

On half the nations, and v/ith fear of chaio;e

Perplexes monarchs.

• The ignorance of this licenfer, in objeding to

this noble fimile, has indeed perpetuated his name,
but it is with no advantage ; he, no doubt, ima-

gined, that Perplexes Monarchs was levelled a-

gainfi: the reigning Prince, which is, perhaps, the

G
4. higheil
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higheft finnle in our language j how ridiculoufly will

people talk who are blinded by prejudice, or heat-
ed by party. But to return : After Milton had ii-

iiifhed this noble work of genius, which does ho-
nour to human nature, he difpofed of it to a Book-
leller for the fmall price of fifteen pounds ; under
iuch prejudice did he then labour, and the payment
ci the fifteen pounds was to depend upon the fale

oi- two numerous impreiTions. This engagement
wi'ih his Bookfeller proves him extremely igno-
rant of that fort of bufinefs, for he might be well

ailured, that if two impreflions fold, a great de^il

of money muft be returned, and how he could dif-

pofe of it thus conditionally for fifteen pounds, ap-
pears flrange ; but while it proves Milton's ig-
norance, or inattention ab.ut his intereft in

this aftair, it, at the fame time, demonftrates
I he Book feller's honefly ; for he could not be

ignorant what money would be got by two nu-
merous editions. After this great work was pub-
HOied, however, it lay feme time in obfcurity, and
had the Bookfeller advanced the fum Hipvilated,
he would have had reafon to repent of his bar-

gain. It was generally reported, that the late

lord Somers firil gave Paradife I.oft a reputation ;

but Mr, Richardfon obferves, that it was known
and elleemed long before there was fuch a man
as lord Somers, as appears by a pompous edition

of it printed by fubfcriptlon in 1688, where, a-

mongft the lift of Subfcribers, are the names of

lord Dorfet, Waller, Dryden, Sir Robert How-
ard, Duke, Creech, Flatman, Dr. Aldrich, Mr.

Atterbury, Sir Roger L'Eftrange, lord Somers,
then only John Somers, efq; Mr. Richardfon fur-

ther informs us, that he was told by Sir George

Iiungerford, an ancient Member of Parliament,
that Sir John Denham came into the Houfe one

morning with a Iheet of Paradife Loft, wet from

the prefs, in his baud, and being asked what he
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was reading? he anfwered, part of the nobleft

poem that ever was written in any language, or in

any age ; however, it is certain that the book was
unknown till about two years after, when the earl

of Dorfet recommended it, as appears from the

following ftory related to Mr. Richardfon, by Dr.

Tancred Robinfon, an eminent phyfician in Lon-

don, who was informed by Sir Fleetwood Sheppard,
* that the earl, in company with that gentleman,
*

looking over fomc books in Little Britain, met
* with Paradife Loft ; and being furprized with fome
*

palTages in turning it over, bought it. The Book-
*

feller defired his lordfhip to fpeak in its favour,
*

fince he liked it, as the impreffion lay on his
* hands as wafte paper. The earl having read the
*

poem, fent it to Mr. Dryden, who, in a fliort
*

time, returned it with this anfwer : This maa
* cuts us all, and the ancients too.*

Critics have differed as to the fource from which our
drew the firit hint of writing Paradife Loft ; Peck

conje6lures that it was from a celebrated Spanifh
Romance called Guzman, and Dr. Zachary Pearce,
now biihop of Bangor, has alledged, that he took
the firft hint of it from an Italian Tragedy;
called II Paradifo Perfo, ftiil extant, and printed

many years before he entered on his defign. Mr,
Lauder in his Effay on Milton's Ufe and Imitatioiti

of the Moderns, has infmuated that Milton's iirft

hint of Paradife Loft, was taken from a Tragedy
of the celebrated Grotius, called Adaraus Exul,
and that Milton has not thought it beneath him ta

tranfplant fome of that author's beauties into his

noble work, as well as fome other flowers culled

from the gardens of inferior genius's ; but by art

elegance of art, and force of nature, peculiar to

him, he has drawn the admiration of the worlji

upon paflages, which in their original authors, ftood

negleded and undiftinguiftied. If at any time he
has adopted a fentiment of a cotemporary poet,G 5 it
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it deferves another name than plagiary ; for, as

Garth exprefles it, in the cafe of Dryden, who was

charged with plagiary, that, like ladies of quality
who borrow beggars children, it is only to cloath

them the better, and we know no higher compli-
ment could have been paid to thefe moderns, than
that of Milton's doing them the honour to perufe
them, for, like a Prince's accepting a prefent front

a fabjeft, the glory is reflefled on him who offers

the gift, not on the Monarch who accepts it. But
as Mr. Lauder's book has lately made fo great a
noife in the world, we mull beg leave to be a litt'e

more particular.
Had Mr. Lauder purfued his plan of difclofmg

Milton's refources, and tracing his fteps through
the vafl trads of erudition that our author travelled,

with candour and difpafiionatenefs, the defign
would have been noble and ufeful ; he then would
have produced authors into light who were before

unknown ; have recommended facred poetry,
and it would have been extreamly pleafmg to

have followed Milton over all his claffic

ground, and feen where the nobleft genius of the

world thought proper to pluck a flower, and by
what art he was able to rear upon the foundation
of nature fo magni.'^icent, fo aftoniiliing a fabric :

but in place of that, Mr. Lauder fuffers himfelf

to be overcome by his paffion, and inflead of

tracing him as a man of tafte, and extenfive read-

ing, he hunts him like a malefaftor, and feems to

be determined on his execution.

Mr. Lauder could never feparate the idea of the

author of Paradife Loft, and the enemy of King
Charles. Lauder has great reading, but greater
ill nature ; and Mr. Douglas has fhewn how much
his evidence is invalidated by fome interpolations
which Lauder has fmce owned. It is pity fo much claf-

iTical knowledge {houldhave been thus proilituted by
Lauder
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Lauder, which might have been of fervic;^ to

his country ; but party-zeal feldom knows any

bounds. The ingenious Moies Brown, fpeakingof
this man's furious attack upon Milton, has the

following pretty Ilanza.

The Owl will hoot that cannot fing.

Spite will difplume the mufe's wing,
Tho' Phoebus felf applaud her ;

Still Homer bleeds in Zcilus' page
A Virgil 'fcaped not the Maevius' rage.
And Milton has his Lauder. *

But if Lauder is hot and furious, his pafTion

foon fubfides. Upon hearing that the grand-daughter
of Milton was living, in an obfcure fituation in

Shoreditch, he readily embraced the opportunity,
in his poilfcript, of recommending her to the

public favour; upon which, feme gentlemen afteftcd

with the fmgularity of the circumfiance, and a-

ihamed that our country Ihould fuffer the grand-

daughter of one from whom it derives its moil

lafting and brighteft honour, to languifh neglected,

procured Milton's Comus to be performed for her

benefit at Drury Lane, on the 5th of April, 1750 :

upon which, Mr. Garrick fpoke a Prologue writ-

ten by a gentleman, who zealouily promoted the

benefit, and who, at this time, holds the highsft

r^nk in literature.

This prologue will not, we are perfuad^d, be

unacceptable to our readers.

* Gentlemia's Magazine.

G 6
' A Pro-
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A Prologue fpoken by Mr. Garrick, Thurf-

day, April 5, 1750. at the Reprefentation of
COM US, for the Benefit of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Foster, MI LT O N's Grand-daughter,
and only furviving defcendant.

Ye patriot crouds, who burn for England's
fame.

Ye nymphs, whofe bofoms beat at Milton's

name,
Whofe gen'rous zeal, unbought by flatt'ring

rhimes,
Shames the mean penfions of Auguftan times ;

Immortal patrons of fucceeding days,
Attend this prelude of perpetual praife !

Let wit, condemned the feeble war to wage
With clofe malevolence, or public rage ;

Let ftudy, worn with virtue's fruitlefs lore.

Behold this theatre, and grieve no more.

This night, diilinguifli'd by your fmile, fliall

tell.

That never Briton can in vain excel j

The flighted arts futurity fhall truH,

And rifing ages haflen to be juft.

At length our mighty bard's vi£lorIous lays
Fill the loud voice of univerfal praife.
And bafiied fpite, with hopelefs anguifh dumb.
Yields to renown the centuries to come.
Vv ith ardent hafte, each candidate of fame
Ambitious catches at his tow'ring name :

He fees, and pitying fees, vain wealth beftow:
Thofc pagesnt honours which he fcorn'd below :

While crowds aloft the laureat duft behold.
Or trace his form on circulating gold-.-

Unknown, unheeded, long his offspring lay.
And want hung threatening o'er her flow decay.

What
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What the' fhe ihiue with no Miltonian fire.

No fav'ring mufe her morning dreams infpire ;

Yet fofter claims the melting heart engage,
Her youth laborious, and her blamelels age :

Hers the mild merits of domeftic life.

The patient fuff'rer, and the faithful wife.

Thus grac'd with humble virtue's native charms
Her grandiire leaves her in Britannia^s arms.
Secure with peace, with competence, to dwell.
While tutelary nations guard her cell.

Yours is the charge, ye fair, ye wife, ye brave f

'Tis yours to crown deiert—beyond the grave I

In the year 1 670 our author publilhed at Lon-
don in 4to. his Hiftory of Britain, that part, efpe-

cially, now called England, from the firft traditional

Beginning, continued to the Normari Conqueft,
colle6led out of the ancientefl and beft authors

thereof. It is reprinted in the firft volume of Dr.
Kennet's compleat Hiftory of England. Mr. To-
land in his Life of Milton, page 43, obferves, that

we have not this hiftory as it came out of his hands,
for the licenfers, thofe fworn officers to deftroy

learning, liberty, and good fcnfc, expunged feve-

ral pafTages of it, wherein he expofed the fuper-
ftition, pride, and cunning of the Popifli monks
in the Saxon times, but applied by the fagacious
licenfers to Charles lid's bifhops. In 1681 a con-

fiderable pafTage which had been fupprefTed in the

publication of this hiftory, was printed at London
in 4to under this title : Mr. John Milton's cha-

radter of the Long Parliament and AfTembly of
Divines in 1651, omitted in his other works, and
never before printed. It is reported, and from the

foregoing charader it appears probable, that Mr.

Miltpn had lent moft of his perfonal eftate upon
the public faith, which when he fomewhat ear-

neftly prefTed to have reftored, after a long, and

chargeable attendance, met with very fharp re-

bukes i
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bukes ; upon which, at lafl defpairing of any fuc-

cefs in this affair, he was forced to return from
th^m poor and friendlefs, having fpent all his mo-
ney, and wearied all thofe who efpoufed his caufe,
and he had not, probably, mended his circum-
llances in thofe days, but by performing fuch fer-

vice for them, as afterwards he did, for which
fcarce any thing would appear too great. In 1671
he publiflied at London in 8vo, Paradife Regained,
a Poem in four Books, to which is added Samp-
fon Agonilles : there is not a ftronger proof of hu-
man weaknefs, than Milton's preferring this Poem
of Paradife Regained, to Paradife Loft, and it is a
natural and juft obfervation, that the Meffiah in.

Paradife Regained, with all his meeknefs, unaf-

fefied dignity, and clear' reafoning, makes not fo

great a figure, as when in the Paradife Loft: he ap-

pears cloathed in the Terrors of Almighty ven-

geance, wielding the thunder of Heaveh, and

riding along the fky in the chariot of power,
drawn, as Milton greatly expreftes it,

' with Four
* Cherubic Shapes ; when he comes dreft in awful
*
Majefty, -and hurls the apoftate fpirits headlong in-

' to the fiery gulph of bottomlefs perdition, there to
* dwell in adamantine chains and penal fire, who.
* durft defy the Omnipotent to arms.'

Dr. Newton has diflented from the general opi-
nion of mankind, concerning Paradife Regained :

*
Certainly, fays he, it is very worthy of the author,.

* and contrary to what Mr.Toland relates, -Milton
*

m.ay be feen in Paradife Regained as well as Pa-
* radife Loft j if it is inferior in poetry, I know
* not whether it is inferior in fentimentj if it is
*

lefs defcriptive, it is more argumentative ; if it

* does no: fomctimes rife fo high, neither doth it

* ever fink below ; and it has not met with the
*

approbation it deferves, only becaufe it has not
•been more read and confidered. His fubjeft in-
* deed is confined, and he has a narrow foundation

to
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* to build upon, but lie has raifed as noble a fu-
*

perftrudure, as fuch little room, and fuch fcanty
* materials would allow. The great beauty of it

*
is the contraft between the two charafters of the

*

tempter and Our Saviour, the artful fophiilry,
' and fpecious infinuations of the one, refuted by
* the ftrcng fenfe, and manly eloquence of the o-
* ther.' The firfl: thought of Paradife Regained
was owing to Elwood the Quaker, as he him-
feif relates the occalion, in the Hiflory of his OA'n

Life. When Milton had lent him the manufcript
of Paradife Loft at St. Giles's Chalfont, and he
returned it, Milton asked him how he liked it,

and what he thought of it ?
* which I modellly and

freely told him (fays Elwood) and after fome fur-

ther difcourfe about it, I pleafantly faid to him,*
* thou haft faid much of Paradife Loft, but what
* haft thou to fay of a Paradife Found ? He made
* me no anfwer, but fat fome time in a mufe, then
' broke off that difcourfe, and fell upon another
*

fubjed.' When Elwood afterwards waited upon
him in London, Milton fhewed him his Paradife

Regained, and in a pleafant tone faid to him,
* this is owing to you, for you put it into my
* head by the queftion you put me at Chalfont,
* which before I had not thought of.V

In the year 1672 he publiftied his Artis Logicae

plenior Inftitutio ad Rami methodum concinnata,

London, in 8vo. and in 1673, a Difcourfe intitled.

Of True Religion, Herefy, Schifm, Toleration,
and what beft Means may be ufed againft the

Growth of Popery, London, in 4to. He publifti-
ed likewife the fame year. Poems, &c. on feveral

Occafions, both Englifti and Latin, compofed at

feveral times, with a fmall Tradlate of Education
to Mr. Hartlib, London, 8vo. In 1674 he pub-
Ijftjed his Epiftolarum familiarium, lib. i. Sc Pro-

luftones quaedam Oratorios in CoUegio Chrifti ha-

bitse, London, in "8vo. and in the fame year in

4to.
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4to. a Declaration of the Letters Patent of tlie

King of Poland, John III. elected on the zid of

May, Anno Dom. 1674, now faithfully tranilated

from the Latin cx)py. Mr. Wood cells us
||,

that

Milton was thought to be the author of a piece
called the Grand Cafe of Confc'cnce, concerning
the Engagement Stated and Ref ived ; or a Strift.

Survey Qi the Solemn League and Covenant in

reference to the prefent Engagement ; but others

are of opinion that the ftile and manner of writ-

ing do not in the leaft favour that fuppofition. His
State Letters were printed at London 1676 in i2mo.

and tranflated into Englifh, and printed 1694, as

his Brief Hiftory of Mufcovy, and of their lefs

known Countries, lying Eaftward of Ruffia, as far

as Cathay, was in 1682 in 8vo. His Hiftorical,

Poetical, and Mifcellaneous Works were printed in

three volumes in folio 1698 at London, though
Amfterdam is mentioned in the title page with the

life of the author, by Mr. Toland ; but the moll

compleat and elegant edition of his profe works

was printed in two volumes in folio at London

1738, by the rev. Mr. Birch, now fecretary to tlie

Royal Society, with an Appendix concerning two

Diflertations, the firft concerning the Author of

the EIK^N BA2nAIKH, the Portraiture of his facred

Majeily in his folitude and fufferings ; and the

prayer of Pamela fubjoined to feveral editions of

that book ; the fecond concerning the Commiffion

faid to be given by King Charles L in 1641, to the

Irifh Papifts, for taking up arms againft the Pro-

teftants in Ireland. In this edition the feveral

pieces are difpofed according to the order in wnich

they were printed, with the edition of a Latin

Tra6l, omitted by Mr. Toland, concerning the

Reafons of the War with Spain in 1655, and fe-

veral pages in the HiHory of Great Britain,; ex-

* Fafti Ox^Tu col, ft75,

punged
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V)ttii<y€d by the licenfers of the prefs, and not to be

met with in any former impreifions. It perhaps is

not my province to make any remarks upon the

two <yrand difputations, that have fubfiiled between

the friends and enemies of Charles I. about the

author of the Bafiiike, and the Commiflion grant-

ed to the Irifh Papifts ; as to the laft, the reader,

if he pleafes, may confult at the Life of Lord Brog-
hill, in which he will find the myflery of iniquity

difclofed, and Charles entirely freed from the

leaft appearance of being concerned in granting
fo execrable a commiflion ; the forgery is there

fully related, and there is all the evidence the na-

ture of the thing will admit of, that the King's me-

mory has been injured by fo bafe an imputation.

As to the firft, it is fomewhat difficult to deter-

mine, whether his Majefty was or was not the

author of thefe pious Meditations ; Mr. Birch has

fummed up the evidence on both fides; weihall

not t^ke upon us to determine on which it pre-

ponderates ; it will be proper here to obferve, the

chief evidence againft the King in this contention,

is. Dr. Gauden, biihop of E;??eter, who claimed

that book as his, and who, in his letters tp the

earl qf Clarendon, values himfelf upon it, and

becon^es troubleforaely follicitous for preferment on

that account ; he likewife told the two pripces
that the BafiUke was not written by their father, but

by him ; now one thing is clear, that Gauden was

altogether without parts ; his Life of Hooker,
which is the only genuine and indifputed work of

his, {hews him a man of no extent of thinking ;

his ftile is loofe, and negligently florid, which is

diametrically oppofite
to that of thefe Meditati-

ons. Another circumftance much invalidates his

evidence, and diminifhes his reputation for ho-

nedy. After he had, for a confiderable time, pro-
fefled himfelf a Proteftant, and been in poiTeirion

of an Englilh bilhopric, and difpovered an ar-

dent
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dent dellre of rifing in the church, notvvithflan^-

ing this, he declared himfelf at his death a Pa-

pift ; and upon the evidetice of fuch a man, none
can determine a point in difputation ; for he who
durft thus violate his confcience, by the bafeft

hypocrify, will furely make no great fcruple to

traduce the memory of his fovereign.
In a work of Milton's called Icon Oclaftes, or

the Image broken, he takes occafion to charge
the king with borrowing a prayer from Sir Phi-

lip Sidney's Arcadia, and placing it in his Medi-"
tations without acknowledging the favour. Soon
after the fentence of the Regicides had been put
in execution thefe Meditations were publiflied, and
as Anthony by ihewing the body of murdered

Gaefar, excited the compalTion of multitudes, and
raifed their indignation againft the -enemies of
that illuftrious Roman ; fo thefe Meditations had
m-uch the fame efFeft in England. The Prefby-
terians loudly exclaimed againft the murder of
the King ; they averted, that his perfon was fa-

cred, and fpillirg his blood upon a fcaffold was
a flain upon the Englifh annals, which the latefl

time could not obliterate. Thefe tragical com-

plaints gaining ground, and the fury which was

lately exercifed againft his Majefly, fubfiding into

a tendernefs for his memory, heightened by the

confideration of his piety, which thefe Meditati-

ons ferved to revive, it was thought proper, in

order to appeafe the minds of the people, that

an anfwer ihould be wrote to them.

In this task Milton engaged, and profecuted
it with vigour ; but the moll enthuiiaftic admirer

of that poet, upon reading it will not fail to

difcover a fpirit of bitternefs, an air of peevifh-
nefs and refentment tc run through the whole. Mil-

ton has been charged with interpolating the prayer of

Pamela into the King's Meditations, by the aflill-

ance of Bradlhaw, who laid his commands upon
- - •- the-
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the printer fo to do, to blail the reputation of

the King's book. Dr. Newton is of opinion that

this fad is not well fupported, for it is related

chiefly upon the authority of Henry Hills the

printer, who had frequently affirmed it to Dr.

Gill, and Dr. Bernard, his phyficians, as they
themfelves have tellified ; but tho' Hills was
CromwelPs printer, yet afterwards he turned

Papiil in the reign of King James II. in order

to be that King's Printer ; and it was at that

time he ufed to relate this ftory ; fo that littie

credit is due to his teilimony. It is almoft im-

pofiible to believe Milton capable of fuch difm^

genuous meannefs, to ferve fo bad a parpofe,
and there is as little reafon for fixing it upoa
him, as he had to traduce the King for profan-

ing the duty of prayer, with the polluted trafli

of romances ; for in the bell books of devotion,
there are not many finer prayers, and the King
might as lawfully borrov/ and apply it to his

own purpofe, as the apoftle might make quota-
tions from Heathen poems and plays ; and it be-

came Milton, the leafl of all men, to bring fuch

an accufation againft the King, as he was him-
felf particularly fond of reading romances, and
has made ufe of them in fome of the belt and
latefl of his writings.

There have been various con]e£lures concerning
the caufe that produced in Milton fo great an
averfion to Charles I. One is, that when Milton

flood candidate for a profefTorfliip at Cambridge
with his much efteemed friend Mr. King, their

intercft: and qualifications were equal, upon which
his Majeily was required by his nomination to

fix the profefTor ; his anfwer was, let the befl-na-

tured man have it ; to which they who heard

him, immediately replied ;

* then we are certain.
*

it cannot be Milton's, <vho was ever remarkable
* for a Hern ungovernable man.' Whether

thi&
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t'his conje£lure is abfolutely true, we cannot deter-

mine ; but as it is not without probability, it has
a right to be believed, till a more fatisfaftory
one can be given.

In whatever light Milton may be placed
as a Ilatefman, yet as a poet he ftands in one

point of view without a rival ; the lublimity of
his conceptions, the elevation of his flile, the

fertility of his imagination, and the conduct of
his defign in Paradife Loft is inimitable, and
cannot be enough admired.

Milton's character as a poet was never better

pourtrayM than in the epigram under his pidure
written by Mr. Dryden.

Three poets in three diflant ages born,

Greece, Italy, and England, did adorn.

The firft in loftinefs of thought furpafs'd ;

The next in majefty ; in both the laft :

The force of nature could no further go.
To make a third, fhe join'd the former two.—

This great man died at his houfe at Bunhill,
Nov. 15, 1674, and was interred near the body
of his father, in the chancel of the church of
St. Giles, Cripplegate. By his firft wife he had
four children, a fon and three daughters. The
daughters furvived their father. Anne married a

mafter-builder, and died in child-bed of her firft

child, which died with her ; Mary lived fmgle ;

peborah left her father when ftie was young, and
went over to Ireland with a lady, and came to

England again during the troubles of Ireland un-

der King James II. She married Mr. Abraham
Clark, a weaver in Spittal-fields, and died Aug.
?4, 1727, in the 76th year of age. She had ten

children, viz. feven fons, and three daughters,
but none of them had any children except one

of her fons named Caleb, aud the youngeft daugh-
ter,
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ter, whofe name is Elizabeth. Caleb went over
to Fort St. George in the Eaii-Indies, where he
married and had two fons, Abraham and Ifaac ;

of thefe Abraham the elder came to England with

governor Harrlfon, but returned again upon advice
of his father's death, and whether he or his bro-

ther be now living is uncertain. Elizabeth, the

foungeft child of l3eborah, marriefd Mr. Thomas
Fofter, a weaver, and lives now in Hog-larte,
Shoreditch, for whom Comus, as we have already
obferved, was performed at Drary-Lane, a;nd

produced her a great benefit. She has had {even

children, three fons and four daughters, who are
all nov/ dead. This Mrs. Foiler is a plain de-
cent, looking Woifiaff. Wr. John Ward, fellow of
rhe Royal Society, and profeffor of rhetoric in

Grelham-Coilege, London, faw the above Mrs.

Clark, Milton's daughter at the houfe of one of
her relations not long before her death, when'
file informed me, fays that gentleman,

* That fhe
* and her fillers ufed to read to their father iii
*

eight languages, which by pradice they were
*

capable of doing with great readinefs, and ac-
*

curacy, tho' they underftood no language" but Eng-
*

lifh, and their father ufed often to fay in their
*

hearing, one tongue was enough for a woman.
* None of them were ever fent to fchool, but all
*

taught at home by a miftrefs kept for that pur-
*

pofe. Ifaiah, Homer, and Ovid's Metamorphofcs
* were books wb' ^h they were often called to read
* to their father; and at my defire (he repeated a
*

great number of verfes from the beginning of
* both thefe poets with great readinefs. I knew
* who (he was upon the firlt fight of her, by the
* fimilitude of her countenance with her father's
*

pidure. And upon my telling her fo, fhe in-
* formed me, that Mr. Addifon told her the fame
*

thing, on her going to wait on him; for he,
*

upon hearing &e was living fent for her, and
* defired
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* defired if fhe had any papers of her father's,
' Ihe would bring them with her, as an evidence
« of her being Milton's daughter ; but immediate -

*
ly on her being introduced to him, he faid, Ma-

*
dam, you need no other voucher ; your face is

* a fufficient teftimonial whofe daughter you are ;

^
• and he then made her a handfome prefent of
* a purfe of guineas, with a promife of procuring* for her an annual provifion for life ; but he
*

dying foon after, fhe loft the benefit of his ge-* nerous defign. She appeared to be a woman of
*

good fenfe, and genteel behaviour, and to bear the
*
inconveniencies of a low fortune with decency* and prudence.'
Her late Majefty Queen Caroline fent her fifty

pounds, and Ihe received prefents of money from
fever al gentlemen not long before her death,
Milton had a brother, Mr. Chriftopher Milton
who v/as knighted and made one of the barons
of the Exchequer in King James IVs reign, but
he does not appear to have been a man of any
abilities, at leaft if he had any, they are loft to

pofterity in the luftre of his brother's.

There is now alive a grand-daughter of this

Chriftopher Milton, who is married to one Mr.
John Lookup, advocate at Edinburgh, remarkable
for his knowledge of the Hebrew tongue. The
lady, whom I have often feen, is extremely cor-

pulent, has in her youth been very handfome,
and is not deftitute of a poetical genius. She
has writ feveral copies of verfes, publiihed in
the Edinburgh Magazines ; and her face bears
fome refemblance to the pidure of Milton.

Mr. Wood, and after him Mr. Fenton, has gi-
ven us the following defcription of Milton's perfon.

(( He
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** He was of a moderate fize, well-proportioned,
and of a ruddy complexion, light brown hair,
and had handfome features, yet his eyes were
none of the quickeft. When he was a ftudent

in Cambridge, he was fo fair and clear, that

many called him the Lady of Chrift's-College.
His deportment was affable, and liis gait eredl

*' and manly, befpeaking courage and undaunt-
** ednefs ; while he had his fight he wore a fword,
** and was well {killed in ufmg it. Me had a de-

-** licate tuneable voice, an excellent ear, could
*•'

pay on the organ, and bear a part in vocal
*' and inilrumental mufic *."

The great learning and genius of Milton, have

fcarcely raifed him more admirers, than the part
he ailed upon the political ftage, has procured
him enemies. He was in his inclination a thorough
Republican, and in this he thought like a Greek
or Roman, as he was very converfant with their

writings. And one day Sir Robert Howard, who was
a friend of Milton's, and a well wifher to the liber-

ty of his country, afked him, how he came to fide

with the Republicans ? Milton anfwered, among
other things,

* Becaufe theirs was the moll frugal
*

government , for the trappings of a Monarchy
*

might fet up an ordinary Commonwealth.' But
then his attachment to Cromwell mull be con-

demned, as being neither confiftent with his re-

publican principles, nor Vv'ith his love of liberty.
It may be reasonably prefumed, that he was far

from entirely approving of Cromwell's proceed-

ing ; but confidered him as the only perfon who
could refcue the nation from the tyranny of the

Prefbyterians, who he faw, were about to eretl

a worfe dominion of their own upon the ruins

of prelatical epifcopacy ; for if experience may be

* Fafli Oxon. p. 266, Ed, 1721,

allowed
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allotved to teach us, the Prefbyferian government
carries in it more of ecclefiaftical authoritv, and

approaches more to the thunder of the Vatican, than

any othet government under the fun. Milton
was an enemy to fpiritual flavery, he thought
the chains thrown upon the mind were the leaft

tolerable ; and in order to fhake the pillafs of
imental ufurpation, he clofed with Cromwell and
the indepertdants, as he expe£ted under them

greater liberty of confcience. In matters of re-

ligion too, Milton ha^likewife given great olFence,
but infidels have no reafon to glory. No fuch

.-|

man was ever amongft them. He was perfuaded
of the truth of the chriftian religion ; he Itudied .^

and admired the holy fcrlptures, arid in- all his

writings he plainly difcovefs a religious turn of

mind.
When he wrote the Do^rine and Difciplirie

of Divorce, he appears to have been a Calvinifl ;

bat afterwards he entertained a more favourable

opinion of Arminius, Some have thought that

he was an Arian, but there are more exprefs

pafTages in his works to oveffhroW this opinion,
than any there are to confirm it. For in the

conclufion of his Treatife on Reformation, he
thus folemnly invokes the Trinity :

* Thou therefore that fitteft In light and glo-
*
ry unapproachable, parent of angels and ofmen !

* next thee I implore omnipotent king, redeemer
* of that loft remnant, whofe nature thou didll
*

aiTume, ineffable and everlafting love ! and thee
* the third fubfiftence of the divine infinitude,
*
illuminating fpirit, the joy and folace of creat-

* ed things ! Oi.e tri-perfonal god- head.

In the latter part of his life he was not a profefled
member of any particular feci of chriftians ; he fre-

quented no public worihip, nor ufed any religious

^tes
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rite in his family ; he was an enemy to all kinds ,

of forms, and thought that all chrillians had in ^"^^

fome things corrupted the fimplicity and purity of

the gofpel. He believed that inward religion was

the beft, and that public communion had more of

fhew in it, than any tendency to promote genu-
ine piety and unafFedled goodnefs.
The circumflaaces of our author were never

very mean, nor very affluent ; he lived alK»ve want,

and was content with competency. His father

fupported him during his travels. When he was

appointed Latin fecretary, his fallary amounted to

200 1. per ann. and tho' he was of the vidorious

party, yet he was far from Iharing the fpoils of

his country. On the contrary, as we learn from

his Second Defence, he fullained great loffes dur-

ing the civil war, and was not at all favoured,

in the impofition of taxes, but fometimes paid

beyond his due proportion ; and upon a turn of

affairs, he was not only deprived of his place,
but alfo loft 2000 1. which he had for fecurity,

put into the Excife office.

In the fire of London, his houfe in Bread-

ftreet was burnt, before which accident foreigners
have gone out of devotion, fays Wood, to fee

the houfe and chamber where he was born. Some
time before he died, he fold the greatell part of

his library, as his heirs were not qualified to

make a proper ufe of it, and as he thought he could

difpofe of it to greater advantage, than they
could after his death. He died (fays Dr. Newton)

by one means or other worth 1500I. beiides his

houfhold goods, which was no incompetent fub-

fiftence f.r him, who was as great a philofopher
as a poet.

Milton feems not to have been very happy
in his marriages. His firft wife offended him

by her elopement ; the fecond, whofe love,

fweetnefs, and delicacy he celebrates, lived not a

Vol. II. N«. 8. H twelve-
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twelvemonth with him j and his third was faid

ro be a woman of a moft violent fpirit, and a

fevere ilep mother to his children.

* She died, fays Dr. Newton, very old, about
*
twenty years ago, at Nantwich in Chefhire, and

* from the accounts of thofe who had feen her,
* I have learned that die confirmed feveral things
< related before ; and particularly that her huf-
< band ufed to compofe his poetry chiefly in the

*
winter, and on his waking on a morning would

* make her write down fometimes twenty or thir-

*
ty verfes : Being aficed whether he did not of-

* ten read Homer and Virgil, fhe underftood it

* as an imputation upon him for Healing from
* thefe authors, and anfwered with eagernefs, that
< he ftole from no body but the mufe that in-

'
fpirp.d him ; and being aflced by a lady prefent

* who the mufe was, Ihe anfwered, it was God's
*

grace and holy fpirit,
that vifited him nightly.

' ' She was likewife afked, whom he approved moft
* of our Englifh poets, and anfwered, Spenfer,
'
Shakefpear, and Cowley ; and being alked what

« he thought of Dryden, Ihe faid Dryden ufed
' fometimes to vifit him, but he thought him no
*
poet, but a good rhimift.'

The reader will be pleafed to obferve, that this

cenfure of Milton's was before Dryden had made

any great appearance in poetry, or compofed
thofe immortal works of genius, which have rai fed

eternal monuments to him, and carried his name

to every country where poetry and t^e are known.

Some have thought that Dryden's genius was even

fupeiior to Milton's : That the latter chiefly Ihines in

but one kind of poetry; his thoughts are fublime, and

his language noble j but in what kind of writing has

not Dryden been diftinguilhed ? He is in tvc-

ry thing exgellent, fays Congreve, and he has

attempted
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aftempted nothing in which he has not fo fiic-

ceeded as to be entitled to the firft reputation
from it.

It is not to be fuppofed, that Milton was go-
verned by fo mean a principle as enVy, in his

thus cenfuring Dryden. It is more natural to

imagine, that as he was himfelf no friend to rhime,
and finding Dryden in his early age peculiarly

happy in the faculty of rhiniing, without having
thrown out any thoughts, which were in themfelves

diftinguilhedly great, Milton might, withoat the

imputation of ill nature, charadleril'e Dryden, as

we have already feen.

Thefe are the mod material incidents- in the
life of this great man, who if he hadlefs honour

duiing the Tatter part of his life than he deferv-

ed, it was owing to the unfavourable circum-
ftances under which he laboured. It is always
unpleafmg to a good man to find that they who
have been diilinguilhed for their parts, have not
been equally fo for their moral qualities ; and
in this cafe we may venture to afleri:, that Milton
was good as well as great ; and that if he was
miftaken in his political principles, he was ho-

neftly miftaken, for he never deviated from his

firft refolution ; no temptations could excite him
to temporife, or to barter his honour for advan-

tage J nor did he ever once prefume to partake
of the fpoils of his ruined country. Such quali-
ties as thefe are great in themfelves, and who-
ever poiTefTes them, has an unexceptionable claim
to rank with the good.
We might have entered more minutely into

the merit of Milton's poems, particularly the great
work of Paradife Loft ; but we Ihould reckon it ar-

rogant as well as fuperfluous in us, to criticif«

on a wark whofe beauties have been difplayed
by the hand of Mr. Addifon. That critic has

H 2 . illuftrated
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illurtrated the moft remarkable paflagcs in Paradife
Loll ; fuch as are diftinguifhed by their fublimity ;

and elevation ; fuch whole excellence is propriety ;

others railed by the noblenefs of the language ;

and thofe that are remarkable for energy and

llrong reafoning.
A later critic, the ingenious author of the

Rambler, has animadverted upon Milton's verfifi-

cation with great judgment ; and has difcovered
in fome meafure that happy art, by which Mil-
ton has conducted fo gicac a defign, with fuch

ailonifhing fuccefs.

From thefc two writers may be drawn all the

necellary affillances for reaaing the Paradife Loll

with tafte and difcernment ; and as their works
are in almoll in every body's hands, it would be

needlefs to give any abftrad of them here.

Mrs. Katherine Philips,

TH E celebrated Orinda, was daughter of

John Fowles of Buckler/bury, a mer-

chant in London. She was born in the parifli

of St. Mary Wool-Church, 163 1. Mr. Aubrey
tells us, (in a MS. of his in Mr. Aihmole's fludy.
No- 18. Vol. 23.) that fhe had the early part
of her education from her coufm Mrs. Blacket.

At eigbt years old. flie was removed to a fchool

at Hackney, a:nd foon made great improvements
under the care of Mrs. Salmon ; fo great that

svhoever reads the account that Mr. Aubrey gives

of her at that time of her life, will confider her

fucceeding progrefs to be no more than what

might be naturally expeded from fuch indica-
•

tions
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tlons of genius. He tells us,

* that ihe was vc-
*

ry apt to learn, and made verfes when fhe was
*

at fchool ; that Ihc devoted herfelf to religious
* duties when fhe vvas very young ; that Ihe would
* then pray by herfelf an hour together ; that fnc
* had read the bible' through before fhe was full
*

five years old ; that fhe could fay, by heart,
*

many chapters and pafiages of fcripture ; was
* a frequent hearer of fermons, which file would
*

bring away entire in her memory/
The above is extracted from Mr. Ballard's ac-

count of the Ladies of Great Britain, v.'ho have
been celebrated for their v/ritings ; and ferves to

fnew the early piety of this amiable lady, who
lived to be diiHnguifiied for her ripened uii-

derilandjng. She became afterwards a perfect
miftrefs of the French tongue, and learned the

Italian under the tuition of her ingenious and

worthy friend Sir Charles Cotterel. She was in-

ftrufted in the Prefbyterian principles, which it

appears by her writings, fhe deferted, as foon ai

her reafon was flrong enough to exert itfelf in

^
the examination of religious points. She warmly
embraced the royal intereft, and upon many oc-

caiions was a flrenuous advocate for the autho-

rity of the eftablifned church.

She was married to James Philips of the Pri-

ory of Cardigan, Efq; about the year 1647. By
this gentleman (he had one fon, who died in his

infancy, and one daughter, married to a gentle-
man of Pembrokefiiirc. She proved an excel-

lent wife, not only in the conjugal duties, and
tender offices of love, but was highly fer-

viceable to her hufaand in affairs, in which few
wives are thought capable of being ufeful ; for

his fortune being much encumbered, fhe exerted

her intereft with Sir Charles Cotterel, and other

perfons of diftinvition, who admired her under-

ilanding (for fhe had few graces of perfon) in her

H 3 hufliand's
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huiband's favour, who foon extricated him from
the difficulties under which he laboured. It no
where appears that the hufband of Mrs. Philips
was a man of any abilities, and if he met with

refpedl in the world, it was probably reflefced from
his wife. This lady had too much piety and

good fenfe to fuffer her fjperior underftanding to

make her infolent ; on the other hand, Ihe always
fpeaks of her hufoand with the utrfioft refpeft,
under the name of Antenor. In a letter to Sir

Charles Cotterel, after having mentioned her huf-
band in the moil refpedful terms, and of his wil-

lingnefs to forward her journey to London, in
order to fettle his perplexed affairs, (he adds

" And I hope God will enable me to anfwer
'* his expedations, by making me an inftrument of
**

doing fome handlbme fervice, which is the
"

only ambition I have in the world, and which
** I vvouM purchafe with the hazard of my life.
**

I am extreamly obliged to my lady Cork for
**

remembering me with fo much indulgence ;
**

for her great delire to be troubled with my
**

company ; but above all for her readinefs to
**

aflift- my endeavours for Antenor, which is the
** moft generous kindnefs can be done me."
As this lady v.'as born with a genius for poctiy,

fo Ihe began early in life to improve it, and'

compofed many poems on various occafions for

her amufement, in her recefs at Cardigan, and
retirement clfewhere. Thefe being difperfed a-

mong her friends and acquaintance, were by a©
unknown hand colledled together, and publiflied
in 8vo. 1663, without her knowledge or con-
fent. This accident is faid to have proved fo

oppreffivf' to our poetefs, as to throw her into

a fit of illnefs, and fhe pours out her complaints
in a lett.r to Sir Charles Cotterel, in which ft-iC

laments, in the moft affediug manner, the misfor-

tune
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tune and the injuries which had been done to

her by this furreptitious edition of her Poems.

That Mrs. Philips might be difpleafed that

her Poems were published without her confcnt,

is extremely probable, as by thele means they

might appear without many graces, and orna-

ments which they otherwife would have pofTefTed ;

but that it threw her into a fit of illnefs, no

body who reads the human heart can believe.

Surreptitious editions are a fort of compliment
to the merit of an author ; and we are not to

Aippofe Mrs. Philips fo much a faint, as to be

ftript of all vanity, or that natural delight, which
arifes from the good opinion of others, hoA'ever

aukwardly it may be difcovered ; and we may
venture to affirm, that Mrs. Philips's illnefs pro-
ceeded from fome other caufe, than what is

here affigned.
The reputation of her abilities procured her

the efteem of many perfons of dilliinftion and

fafliion, and upon her going into Ireland with

the vifcountefs of Duncannon, to tranfadt her

hufband's affairs there, her great merit foon made
her known to thofe illuflrious peers, Ormond,

Orrery, and Rofcommon, and many other per-
fons of the firlt faihion, who (hewed her fingular
marks of their efteem. While Mrs. Philips re-

mained in that kingdom, at the preffmg impor-

tunity of the abovementioned noblemen, but par-

ticularly lord Rofcommon, fhe tranflated, from
the prench of Corneiile, the tragedy of Pom-

pey, which was brought upon the Iriih ftage
fomewhat againft her inclination ; however it

was feveral times afted in the new theatre

there, with very great applaufe in the years 1663,
and 1664, in which lail year it was made pub-
lic. It was afterwards ndled with equal ap-

plaufe at the Duke of York's theatre, 1673. This

H 4 J?ia.y
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play js dedicated to the Countefs of Cork. Lord
Rofcommon wrote the Prologue, wherein he thus

compliments the ladies and the tranflator.

But you bright nymphs, give Caefar leave to woo,

Thegreateft wonder of the world, but you;
And hear a raufe, who has that hero taught
To fpeak as genVoufly, as e'er he fought;
Whofe eloquence from fjch a theme deters

All tongues, but Englifli, and all pens but hers.

By the juft fates your fex is doubly bleft.

You conquered Caefar, and you praifehim bell:.

' She alfo tranflated from the French of Corneille,

a Tragedy called Horace ; Sir John Denham added

a fiftlTAa to this Play, which was afted at Court

by Perfons of Quality. The Duke of Mon-
mouth fpoke the Prologue, in which are thefe-

lines.

So foft that to our (hame we underftand

They could not fall but from a lady's hand.

Thus while a woman Horace did tranflate,;

Horace did rife above the name of fate. .

While Mrs. Philips was in Ireland, fhe was hap-

py in carrying on her former intimacy with the fa-

mous Jeremy Taylor, the bilhop of Down and

Connor, who had fome time before done her much
honour by writing, and publiihifig a Difcourfe on

the Nature, Offices, and Meafures of Friendihip,

with Rules for conduaing it, in a letter addreffed

to her. It is probable that this prelate's acquaint-

ance with fo accomplilhed a lady as Mrs. Philips,

might be one reafon of his entertaining fo
hi^h

an

opinion of the fair fex in general ; it is certain he

was a great admirer of them, by w"hich the good

fenfe, as w«ll as piety, of that great man is demon-

flrated; for whoever has lludied life, examined the

various
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various motives of human aflions, compared cha-

radlers, and, in a word, fcrutinized the heart, will

£nd that more real virtue, more genuine and un-

aiFecled goodnefs exift amongft the female fex,

than the other, and were their minds cultivated

with equal care, and did they move in the buftle of

life, they would not fall Ihort of the men in the

acute excellences ; but the foftnefs of their natures

exempts them from adlion, and the blufhes of

beauty are not to be effaced by the rough ftorms of

adverfity : that man is happy who enjoys in the con-

jugal ftate, the endearments of love and innocence,
and if his wife is lefs acquainted with the world -

than he, fhe makes a large amends, by the artlefs

blandifliments of a delicate -affedion.

We are perfuaded our fair readers will not be

difpleafed if we infert a paragraph from the

dilcourfe already mentioned by this worthy church-

man ; it appearing to be fo fmcere a tribute to their

merit. * But by the way, madam, you may fee
* how I differ from the majority of thofe cynics,
* who would not admit your fex into the commu-
*

nity of a noble friendihip. I believe fome wives
* have been the beft friends in the world ; and few
*

llories can outdo the noblenefs and piety of that
*

lady, that fucked the poifonous purulent matter
* from the wounds of the brave Prince in the holy
*

land, when an afiafrm had pierced him with a
* venomed arrow : and if it be told that women
* cannot retain council, and therefore can be no
* brave friends, I can beft confute them by tlie fto-
*

ry of Porcia, who being fearful of the weaknefs
* of her fex, ftabbed herfelf in the thigh to try
* how fhecould bear pain; and findingherfelfconftant
*

enough to that fufferance, gently chid her Bru-
'

tus for not trufting her, fince nov/ (he perceived,
' that no torment could wreft that fecret from her,
* which (he hoped might be entrufted to her. If

H 5
*
there
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there were no mere things to be faid fc r your
fatisfadlion, I could have made it difpu^able,
which have been more illuftrious in their friend-

fhip, men or women. I cannot fay that women
are capable of all thofe excellencies by which
men can oblige the world, and therefore a female

friend, in fome cafes, is not fo good a counfellor

as a wife man, and cannot fo well defend my ho-

nour, nor difpofe of relief and affiftances, if Ihe

be under the power of another ; but a woman
can love as paffionately, and converfe as plea-

fantly, and retain a fecret as faithfully, and be
ufeful in her proper miniftries, and Ihe can die

for her friend, as well as the braveft Roman
knight i a man is the beft friend in trouble, but

a woman may be equal to him in the days of

joy : a woman can as well increafe our comforts,
but cannot fo well lefTen our forrows, and there-

fore we do not carry women with us when we
go to fight J but in peaceful cities and times^
women are the beauties of fociety, and the pret-
tinefies of friendfhip, and when we confider

that few perfons in the world have all thofe ex-

cellences by which friendfhip can be ufefuf,
and illuftrious, we may as well allow women sls

men to be friends ; fince they have all that can
be neceffary and effential to friendfhips, and
thofe cannot have all by which friendfhips
can be accidentally improved.*
Thus far this learned prelate, whofe teftimony in

favour of women is the more confiderable, as he can-

not be fuppofed to have been influenced by any par-
ticular pafTion, at lead for Mrs. Philips, who was or-

dinary in her perfon,and was befides a married lady.
In the year 1663 Mrs. Philips quitted Ireland, and
went to Cardigan, where Ihe fpent the remaining part
of that, and the beginning of the next year, in

a fort of melancholy retirement^ as appears by her
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letters, occafioned, perhaps, by the bad fuccefs of

her husband's affairs. Going to London, in or-

der t6 relieve her opprefled fpirits with the con-

versation of her friends there, ihe was feized by
the fmallpox, and died of it (in Fleet ftreet,) to the

great grief of her acquaintance, in the ^zd year
of her age, and was buried June 22, 1664, in the

church of St. Bennet Sherehog,* under a large mo-

Bumeijtal ftone, where feveral of her anceftors were-

before buried. Mr. Aubrey in his manufcript a-

bovementioned, obferves, that her perfoa was of
a middle ftature, pretty fat, and ruddy complex-
ioned.

Soon after her death, her Poems andTranilations

were collefted and publiihed in a volume in folio,

to which was added Monfieur Corncille-s Pompey
and Horace, Tragedies ; with feveral other Traa-
flations out of French, London 1667, ^^^^ ^^^

picture, a good bufto, before them, {landing on
a pedeftal, on wl:uch is infcribed Orinda j it was

printed again at London 1678. In a coUeilion of

Letters publiflied by Mr. Thomas Brown, in i'697,
are printed four Letters from Mrs. Philips to the

Honourable BereQice. Many years after her death,,

were publiftied a volume of excellent Letters from

l^drs. Philips to Sir Charles Cotterel with the en*

fuing title. Letters from Orinda to Polliarchus, 8vo»

London 1705. Major Pack, in his Effay on Study,
inferted in his Mifcellanies, gives the following
charader of thefe Letters;

' The beft Letters I
* have met with in our Englifli tongue, arc thofe
* of the celebrated Mrs* Philips to Sir Charles
* Cotterel ; as they are direfted all to the fame-
*
perfon, fo they run all in the fame ftrain, and

* feem to have been employed in the fervice of a
* refined and generous friendftiip. In a word, they
* are fach as a woman of fpirit and virtue^ ihouldj,

* Ballard's Memoirs*

H 6
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* write to a courtier of honour, and true gallantry.*
The memory of this ingenious lady has been ho-
noured with many encomiums. Mr. Thomas Rowe
in his epiftle to Daphne, pays the following tri-

bute to her fame.

At lafl ('twas long indeed !) Orinda came,
To ages yet to come an ever glorious name ;

To virtuous themes, her well tun'd lyre fhe

ftrung ;

Of virtuous themes in eafy numbers fung.
Horace and Pompey in her line appear.
With all the worth that Rome did once revere :

Much to Cornell le they owe, and much to her. _
Her thoughts, her numbers, and her lire the

fame.
She foar'd as high, and equal'd all his fame.
Tho' France adores the bard, nor envies Greece
The coftly bufkins of her Sophocles.
More we expefted, but untimely death.
Soon ftopt her rifing glories with her breath.

More teftimonies might be produced in favour of
Mrs. Philips, but as her works are generally
known, and are an indelible teftimony of her merit,
we reckon it fuperfluous. Befides the po«tical abili-

ties of the amiable Orinda, ftie is faid to have been of
a generous, charitable difpofition, and a friend to
all in diftrefs.

As few ladies ever lived more happy in her
friends than our poetefs, fo thofe friends have done
iuftice to her memory, and celebrated her, when
dead, for thofe virtues they admired, when

living,
Mr. Dryden more than once mentions her with ho-

nour, and Mr. Cowley has written an excellent Ode
upon her death. As this Ode will better fhew the

high opinion once entertained of Mrs. Philips, than

any thing we can fay, after giving a fpecimen of her
^

poetry.
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poetry, we Ihall conclude with this performance of

Cowlev'^ which breathes friend fhip in every line, and

fpeakjpfci honell: mind : fo true is the obfervation of

Pope, upon the fuppofition that Cowley's works are

falling into oblivion.

Loft is his epic, nay, pindaric art.

But Hill I love the language of his heart.

Mrs. Philips's poetry has not harmony of ver-

fification, or amorous tendernefs to recommend it,

but it has a force of thinking, which few poets of

the other fex can exceed, and if it is without

graces, it has yet a great deal of ftrength. As fhe has

been celebrated for her friendship, we fhall pre-

fent the reader with an Ode upon that fubjed,
addrell'ed to her dearell Lucafia.

I.

Come my Lucafia, fince we fee

That miracles men's faith do move

By wonder, and by prodigy ;

To the dull angry world lets prove
There's a religion in our love.

IL

For tho' we were defigned t'agree,

That fate no liberty deftroys.

But our ele(5lion is as free

As angelsj^
who with greedy choice

Are yet determined to their joys.

III.
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III.

Our hearts are doubled by the lofs.

Here mixture is addition grown j

We both difFufe, and both engrofs :

And we whofe minds are fo much one^
Never, yet ever are alone.

IV.-

We court our own captivity.
Than thrones more great and innocent :

'Twere banifhment to be fet free.

Since we wear fetters whofe intent

Not bondage is, but ornament.

V.

Divided joys are tedious found.
And griefs united eafier grow :

We are ourfelves, but by rebound^
And all our titles fhuffled fo.

Both princes, and both fubje^s too«

VI.

Our hearts are mutual viftims laid.

While they (fuch power in friendlhip lies)

Are altars, priefts, and offerings made :

And each heart-which thus kindly dies.

Grows deathlefs by the facrifice.

On
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On the Death of Mrs. PHILIPS.

I,

Cruel difeafe ! ah, could it not fuffice.

Thy old and conftant fpite to exercife

Againft the gentleft and the faireft fex.

Which ftill thy depredations moft do vex ?

Where ftill thy malice, moft of all

(Thy malice or thy luft) does on the faireft fall.

And in them moft affault the faireft place.

The throne of emprefs beauty, ev'n the face.

There was enough of that here to afliiage,

^One would have thought) either thy luft or rage ;

Was't not enough, when thou, profane difeafe,

Didft on this glorious temple feize :

Was*t not enough, like a wild zealot, there.

All the rich outward ornaments to tear.

Deface the innocent pride of beauteous images ?

Was't not enough thus rudely to defile.

But thou muft quite deftroy the goodly pile ?

And thy unbounded facrilege commit
On th'inward holieft holy of her wit ?

Cruel difeafe ! there thou miftook'ft thy power;
No mine of death can that devour.

On her embalmed name it will abide

An everlafting pyramide,
As high as heav'n the top, as earth, the bails

wide.

II.

All ages paft record, all countries now.
In various kinds fuch equal beauties fhow.

That ev'n judge Paris would not know
On whom the golden apple to beftow.

Though goddefles to his fentence did fubmit.
Women and lovers would appeal from it :

Nor
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Nor durft he fay, of all the female race.

This is the lovereign face.

And fome (cho' thefe be*of a kind that's rare.

That's much, oh I much lefs frequent than the

fair]

So equally renown'd for virtue are.

That it the mother of the gods might pofe,
vVhen the bell woman for her guide fhe chofe.

But if Apollo ihould defign
A woman Laureat to make.

Without difpute he would Orinda take.

Though Sappho and the famous nine

Stood by, and did repine.
To be a Princefs or a Queen

Is great ; but 'tis a greatnels always feen ;

The world did never but two women know,
Who, one by fraud, th'other by wit did rife

To the two tops of fpiritual dignities.

One female pope of old, one female poet now.

HI.

Of female poets, who had names of old.

Nothing is fhown, but only told.

And all we hear of them perhaps may be

Male-flatt'ry only, and male -poetry.
Few minutes did their beauties lightening wade,
1 he thunder of their voice did longer lad,

But that too foon was paft.

The certain proofs of our Orinda's wit,

In her own 1 ailing characters are writ.

And they will long my praife of them furvive.

Though long perhaps too that may live.

The trade of glory manag'd by the pen

Though great it be, and every where is found.
Does bring in but fmall profit to us men ;

'Tis by the number of the fharers drown'd.

Orinda on the female coafts of fame,

Ingrofles all the goods of a poetic name*
She
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She does no partner with her fee.

Does all the bufinefs there alone, which we
Are forced to carry on by a whole company.

IV.

But v/it's like a luxuriant vine ;

Unlefs to virtue's prop it join,

Firm and ere6t towards Heav'n bound ;

Tho' it with beauteous leaves and pleafant fruit

be crown'd.
It lyes deform'd, and rotting on the ground.

Now fhame and blullics on us all.

Who our own fex fuperior call !

Orinda does our boafting fex out do,
Not in wit only, but in virtue too.

She does above our beft examples rife.

In hate of vice, and fcorn of vanities.

Never did fpirlt of the manly make,
And dippM all o'er in learning's facred lake,
A temper more invulnerable take.

No violent paffion could an entrance find.

Into the tender goodnefs of her mind ;

Through walls of flone thofe furious bullets may
Force their impetuous way.

When her foft breaft they hit, damped, and
dead they lay.

V.
,

.

The fame of friendfhip which fo long had told

Of three or four illuftrious names of old,

'Till hoarfe and weary with the tale
pie grew.

Rejoices now t'have got a new,
Anew, and more furprizing ftory,

Of fair Leucalia's and Orinda's glory.
As when a prudent man does once perceive
That in fome foreign country he muil: live,

The language and the manners he dQes ilrive

T«
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To underftand and praflife here,
That he may come no ftranger there ;

So well Orinda did her felf prepare.
In this much different clime for her remove.
To the glad world of poetry and love.

©^^^!|^'=®^!®^

Margaret, Duchefs of

Newcastle,

TH E fecond wife ofWilliam Cavendifh, duke
of Newcaftle, was born at St. John's near

Colchefter in Eflex, about the latter end of the

reign of King James I. and was the youngeft

daughter of Sir Charles Lucas, a gentleman of

great fpirit and fortune, who died when ihe was

very young. The duchefs herfelf in a book in-

titled Nature's Piftures, drawn by Fancy's pencil
to the life, has celebrated both the exquifite

beauty of her perfon, and the rare endowments of

her mind. This lady's mother was remarkably
afliduous in the education of her children, and
bellowed upon this, all the inftruftions neceffary for

forming the minds of young ladies, and introduc-

ing them into life with advantage. She found her

trouble in cultivating this daughter's mind not in

vain, for Ihe difcovered early an inclination to

learning, and fpent fo much of her time in ftudy
and writing, that fome of her Biographers have
lamented her not being acquainted with the learn «

cd languages, which would have extended her

know-
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knowledge, corredled the exuberances of genius,
and have been of infinite fervice to her, in her

numerous compofitions.
In the year 1643 fhe obtained leave of her mo-

ther to go to Oxford, where the court then re-

fided, and was made one of the Maids of Honour
to Henrietta Maria, the Royal Confort of King
Charles I. and when the Queen was forced to

leave the arms of her Hufband, and fly into

France, by the violence of the prevailing power,
this lady attended her there. At Paris fhe met with
the marquis of Nesvcaftle, whofe loyalty had like-

wife produced his exile; who, admiring her perfon
and genitts, married her in the year 1645. The
marquis had before heard of this lady, for he was
a patron and friend of her gallant brother, lord

Lucas, who commanded under him in the civil

wars. He took occafion one day to ask his

lordihip what he could do for him, as he had
his intcreft much at heart ? to which he an-

fwered, that he was not foUicitoas about his

own affairs, for he knew the worft could be but

fuffering either death, or exile in the Royal caufd,
but his chief foilicitude was for his iifter, on whom he
could beftovv no fortune, and whofe beauty ex-

pofed her to danger : he reprefcnted her amiable

qualities, and raifed the marquis's curiofity to fee

her, and from that circumftance arofe the marquis's
affeAion to this lady. From Paris they went to

Rotterdam, where they reiided fix months : from
thence they returned to Antwerp, where they fet-

tled, and continued during the time of their exile,
as it was the moil quiet place, and where they
could in the greateft peace enjoy their ruined for-

tune. She proved a moft agreeable companion to

the marquis, during the gloomy period of exile,

and enlivened their recefs, both by her writing and

converfation, as appears by the many compliments
and addrefles he made her on that occafion.

The
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The lady undertook a voyage into England, in

order to obtain i'omc of the marquis's rents, to

fupply their prelTing neceflities, and pay the debts

they had been there obliged to contrail ; and ac-

cordingly went with her brother to Goldfeith's

Hall, where, it feems, the committee of fequeftra-
tion fat, but could not obtain the fmalleft fum out

of the marquis's vaft inheritance, which, amounted to

20,000 1. per annum ; and had it not been for the gene-

rofity and tendernefs of Sir Charles Cavendifh (who
greatly reduced his own fortune, to fupport his

brother in diftrefs) they muft have been expofed to

extreme poverty.

Having raifed a confiderable fum, by the ge*

nerofity of her own, and the marquis's, relations^

fhe returned to Antwerp, where ihe continued with

her lord, till the reftoration of Charles II, upon
which, the marquis, after fix years banifliment,

made immediate preparation for his return to his

native country, leaving his lady behind him to

difpatch his affairs there, who, having conduced
them to his lordfhip's fatisfaftion, ihe loon follow-

ed her confort into England. Being now reftored

to the funfhine of profperity, fhe dedicated her

time to writing poems, philofophical difcourfes,

orations- and plays. She was of a generous turn of

mind, and kept a great many young ladies a-

bout her perfon, who occafionally wrote what Ihc

didated. Some of them flept in a room, conti-

guous to that in which her Grace lay, and were rea-

dy, at the call of her bell, to rife any hour of

the night, to write down her conceptions, left they
fhould efcape her memory.

Tlie } oung ladies, no doubt, often dreaded her

Grace's conceptions, which were frequent, but all

of the poetical or philofophical kind, for though
fhe was very beautiful, ihe died without ilTue :

Ihe is faid to have been very referved and peeviih,

perhaps owing to the circumltance juft mentioned,
of
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of having never been honoured with the name of

mother.

Mr. Jacob fays, that fhe was the moft Volumi-

nous writ.r of all the female poets; that fhe had
a great deal of wit, and a more than ordinary

propenfity to dramatic poetry; and Mr. Lang-
baine tells us, that all the language and plots of
her plays were her own, which, fays he, is a

commendation preferable to fame built on other

people's foundation, and will very well atone for

lome faults in her numerous produdions. As the

Duchefs is faid to be negligent, in regard to chro-

nology in hei" hiflorical writings, fo others have

been equally remifs, in this refpeft, with regard
to her Grace, for, among the many authors v/ho

have taken notice of her, not one has mxcntioned

the year in which fhe died, and even her monu-
mental infcription, where one might reafonably ex-

peft it, is filent, both in refpecl to her age, and
the time of her death. But Mr. Fulman, in the

15th volume of his MS. colledions in the Corpus
Chrifti College Archives, obferves, that fhe died

in London Anno 1673, and was buried at Weft-

minfier, January 7, 1673-4, where an elegant mo-
nument is . ereded to her memory, of wh ch, take

the following account given by Lr. Crul in the

Antiquities of that Church. *

Againfl the (Icreeri

' of the chapel of St. Michael, is a mofl noble
*

fpacious tomb of white marble, adorned with
* two pillars of black marble, with entablatures
* of the Corinthian order, embellilhed with arms,
* and moft curious trophy works ; on the pedeftal
*

lye two images, in full proportion, of white
* marble in a cumbent pofture, in their robes, re-
*

prefenting William Cavendifh, duke of New-
*

cafile, and Margaret his duchefs, his fecond and
*

laft wife, being the daughter of Sir Charles, and
' the fifter of lord Lucas of Colchefter; who as Ihe
' had defervedly acquired the reputation of a lady

*of
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'

* of uncommon wit, learning, and liberality j Co the
* 'duke her hu(band had rendered himfelf famous
* for his loyalty, and conftant fidelity to the royal
*

family, during the civil wars in this kingdom
* and' in Scotland. The duke having caufed this
*

(lately monument to'^be erefted here to the me-
*
mory of his lady,*died foon after in the year 1676,

*
aged 84, and was interred here/

The Epitaph for the Duchefs.

*' Here lies the loyal Duke of Newcaftle and
•* his Duchefs, his fecond wife, by whom he had
*' no ijTue. Her name was Margaret Lucas,
*'

youngeft filler to the Lord Lucas of Colchef-
*<

ter, a noble family, for all the brothers were
**

valiant, and all the fillers virtuous. This
*' Duchefs was a wife, witty, and learned Lady,
" which her many books do well teftify : She
** was a moll virtuous, and loving, and careful
**

wife, and was with her Lord all the time of
•• his banifhment and miferies ; and when ihcy
** came home never parted with him in his fo-
**

litary retirements.'*

The following is a catalogue of her works, In

which we have taken pains to be as accurate as

poffible, in order to do juilice to the poetical
charader of this lady.

1. The Wx)rld's Olio. •

2. Nature's Pidlure drawn by Fancy's Pencil

to the Life. '

In this volume there are fcveral feigned flories

of natural defcriptions, as comical, tragical, and

tragi-comical, poetical, romancical, philofophical,
and hiflorical, b©th in profe and verfe, fome all

verfe.
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verfe, fome all prole, fome mixt, partly profe,
and partly verfe j alfo fome morals, and fome

dialogues, Lond. 1656. folio.

3. Orations of different forts, on different oc-

cafions, Lond. 1662.

4 Philofophical and Phyfical Opinions, 1633,
folio.

5. Obfervations on Experimental Philofophy ;

to which is added, the Defcription of a New
World. Mr. James Briftow began to tranflate

fome of thefe Philofophical Difcourfes into

Latin.

6. Philofophical Letters ; or modeft Reflexions

on fome Opinions in Natural Philofophy, main-
tained by feveral famous and learned authors of
this age, exprelTed by way of letters, Lond. 1664,
fol.

7. Poems and Fancies, Lond. 1664, folio.

8. Sociable Letters, 1664, folio.

9. The Life of the Duke of Newcaflle her

huihand, which was tranflated into Latin, and is

thought to be the beft performance of this

lady.
10. Obfervations of the Duke's, with Remarks

of her own,
In the Library of the late Mr. Thomas Rich-

ardfon was the Duchefs of Newcaftle's poems, 2

Vol. fol. MS. and in the library of the late bi-

(hop Willis was another MS. of her poems in

folio.

Her Dramatic Works are,

1 . Apocrj'phal Ladies, a Comedy ; it is not di-

vided into ads.

2. Bell in Campo, a Tragedy, in two parts.

3. Blazing World, a Comedy,
4. Bridals, a Comedy.
5. Comical Halh, a Comedy,

^. Con-
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6. Convent of Pleafure, a Comedy.
7. Female Academy, a Comedy.
8. Lady Contemplation, a Comedy, in two parts.

9. Love's Adventure, in two parts, a Comedy.
10. Matrimonial IVoubles, in two parts; the

fecpnd being a Tragedy, or as the authorefs ftiles

it, 'a Tragi-comedy.
11. Nature's three Daughters, Beauty, Love,

and Wit, a Comedy, in two parts.
12. Prefence, a Comedy.
13. Public Wooing, a Comedy, in which the

Duke wrote feveral of the fuitors fpeeches.

14. Religious, a Tragi-Comedy.

15. Several Wits, a Comedy.
16. Sociable Companions, or the Female Wits,

a Comedy.
17. Unnatural Tragedy. A61 II. Scene III.

the Duchefs inveighs againft Mr. Camden's Bri-

tannia.

18. Wit's Cabal, a Comedy, in two parts.

19. Youth's Glory, and Death's Banquet, a

Tragedy in two parts.

Mr. Langbaine has preferved part of the ge-
neral prologue to her plays, which we ihall in-

fert as a fpecimen of her verification :

But noble readers, do not think my plays
Are fuch as have been writ in former days;
As Johnfon, Shakeipear, Beaumont, Fletcher

writ,

Mine want their learning, reading, language,
wit.

The Latin phrafes, I could never tell.

But Johnfon could, which made him write fo

well.

Greek, Latin poets, I could never read,

Nor their hiftorians, but our Engliih Speed :

I could
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I could not fleal their wit, nor plots out-take ;

All my plays plots, my own poor brain did

make.
. From Plutarch's ftory, I ne'er took a plot,

Nor from romances, nor from Don Quixote.

William Cavendish,

BAron
Ogle, vifcount Mansfield, earl, marquis,

and duke of Newcaftle, jurtly reckoned one
of the moft finifhed gentlemen, as well as the

moft diftinguifhed patriot, general, and llatefmaa

of his age. He was fon of Sir Charles Caven-

difh, youngeft fon of Sir William Cavendifti, and

younger brother of the firft earl of Devonlhire,

by Katherine daughter of Cuthbert lord Ogle.
*

He was born in the year 1592, and difcover-

ed in his infancy a promptnefs of genius, and a
love of literature. His father took care to

have him inftrudled by the beft mailers in every
fcience. He no fooner appeared at the court of

King James I. than the reputation of his abili-

ties drew the attention of that monarch upon
him, who made him a knight of the Bath 1610,
at the creation of Henry Prince of Wales J.

In 1 61 7 his father died, who left him a great
eftate ; and having intereft at court, he was by
letters patent, dated Nov. 3, 1620, raifed to the-

dignity of a peer of the realm, by the ftile and
title of baron Ogle, and vifcount Mansfield j and

having no lefs credit with King Charles I. than
he had with his father, in the third year of the

*
Dugdale^s Baron, vol. 2, % Dugdalc vol s, p. 421,

Vol. II. N^ 8. I
''
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reign of that prince, he was advanced to th'e

higher title of earl of Nevvcallle upon Tyne, and
at the fame time he was created baron Caven-
clifh of Balfover. Our author's attendance upon
court, tho' it procured him honour, yet introdu-
ced him very early into difiiculties ; and it ap-
pears by Strafford's letters, that he did not f^and
well with the favourite duke of Buckingham,
who was jealous of his growirg interefl-, and was
too penetrating not to difcover, that the quick-
nefs of his lordfiup's parts would foon fuggeft
fome methods of riling, independent of the fa-

vourite, and perhaps fhakirg his influence. ** But
thefe difficulties, fays Clarendon, (for he was
deeply plunged in debt) tho' they put him
on the tliOurhts of retirement, never in the
lead prevented him from demonilratino- his

loyally when the King's caufe demanded it."

Kofvvithflanding the earrs intereft was not high
with the minifters, yet he found means fo to gain
and to preferve the affedtion of his Majeily, that
in the year 1638, when it was thought neceffary
to take the Prince of Wales out of the hands of
.1 Woman, his Majefly appointed the earl his go-
vernor, and by cntrufiing to his tuition the heir

apparent of his kingdoms, demonllrated the high-
er cor.fjdence in his abilities and honour J.

Jji the {p;ing of the year 1639, the troubles
of' Scotland breaking our, induced the King to

ajTemb.'e an army in the North^ foon after which
K(? went to rut himielf at the head of it, and
in his way was fplendidly entertained by the

earl at his feat at Welbcck, as he • had been fome

} crys before when he went into Scotland to be

crowned, which in itfeif, tho' a trivial circum-

fu-ij^ice, yet fuch was the magnificence of this no-

J Tvigdalr, ubi fupra,

ble
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ble peer, that both thefe entertainments found a

place in' general hiilories, and arc computed by
the ducheis of Nevvcaftle, who wrote the life of

her- lord, to have amounted to up.vards of ten

.thoufand pounds. He invited all! the neighbour-

ing gentry to pay -their compliments to his Ma-

jeily, and partake of the feail:, and Ben Johnfon
was employed in fitting fuch fcenes and fpeeches
as he could befl: deviie ; and Clarendon after men-

tioning the fum-ptaoufneis of thofe entertainment-,

obferves, that they had a tendency to corrupt
the people, and infpire a wantonnefs, v/hich ne-

ver fails to prove detrimental to morals.

As fiich an expedition as the King's againft
the Scots required immenfe fums, and the King's

treafury being very emoty, his lordihip contribu-

ted> tea thoufind pounds, and ralfed a troop of

korfe, confiiling of about 200 knights and gen-
tlemen, who lerved at their own charge, and was
honoured with the tit^e of the Prince's troop.

*

Tho' ihtie, inllances of loyalty advanced him
in the efleem of the King, yet they rather height-
ened than diminifhed the refentment of the mi-

nifters, of which the earl of Holland having given
a llronger inllance, than his lordihip's patience
could bear, he took notice of it in fuch a way,
as contributed equally to fmk his rival's reputa-

tion, and raife his own ;
and as there is fome-

thing curious in the particular manner in which
the earl of Ho-lland's character fufFered in this

quarrel, we Ihall upon the authority of the du-

chefs of Newcaftle prefent it to the reader.

The troop which the earl of Newcaftie raifed

was fliiled the Prince's, but his lordfhip command-
ed it as captain.

^ When the army drew near

Berwick, he fent Sir William Carnaby to the earl

* Rufhworth's coUedlion, vo^. I. p. 929.

I 2 of
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of Holland, then general of the horfe, to know
where his troop ftiould march ; his anfwer was,
next after the troops of the general officers. The
earl of Nevvcaftle fent again to reprefent, that

having the honour to march with the Prince's

colours, he thought it not fit to march under

any of the officers of the field ; upon which the

general of the horfe repeated his orders, and the

earl of Newcaftle ordered the Prince's colours to

be taken off the flaff, and marched without any.
V/hen the fervice was over, his lordfhip fent Mr.
Francis Palmer, with a challenge to the earL of

Holland, who confented to a place, and hour of

meeting ; but when the earl of Newcaftle came
thither, he found not his antagonift, but his le-

cond. The bufmefs had been difclofed to the

Xing, by whofe authority (fays Clarendon) the

matter was compofed j but before that time, the

earl of Holland v,a3» never fufpefled to want cou-

rage ; and indeed he was rather a cunning, pene-
trating, than a brave honeft man, and was re-

markably feliifh in his temper.
The earl of Newcaftle however found himfelf hard

prelTed by the minifterial faction, and being un-

willing to give his Majefty any trouble about

himfelf, he was generous enough to refign his place
as governor tj the Prince, and the marquis of Hert-

ford was appointed in his room.
His lordihip having no more bufmefs at court,

and being unwilling to expofe himfelf. further to

the machinations of his enemies, thought proper
to retire to the country, where he remained quiet
till he received his iVIajefty's orders to revifit

Hull : Tho' this order came at twelve o'clock

at nifht, yet fuch was his unfhaken loyalty and

afTedion, that he went direftly, and tho' forty
miles diftant, he entered the place with only three

or four fervants early the next morning. He
offered to his 'Majefty, fays Clarendon, to have

fccured
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fecured for him that important fortrefs, and all the

magazines that were in it j but inftead of re-

ceiving fuch a command, he had inftrudlions fent

him to obey the orders of the Parliament, who
fufpeding his principles not to be favourable to

the fchemes of oppofition then engaged in, cal-

led him to attend the fervice of the houfe ; and
fome difafFeded members formed a defign to have
attacked him, but his character being unex-

ceptionable, their fcheme proved abortive, and
he had leave to retire again into the country.
This he willingly did, as he faw the affiairs of

ftate haftening to confufion and his country rea-

dy to be ftceped in blood, and facrificed to the fu-

ry of party. But when the oppofition rofe high,
and it would have been cowardice to have re-

mained una6live, he embraced the royal caufe,

accepted a commiflion for raifing men, to take

care of the town of Newcaftle, and the four ad-

joining counties, in which he was fo expeditious
and fuccefsful, that his Majeity conllituted him

general of all the forces raifed North of Trent;
and likewife general and commander in chief of

fuch as might be raifed in the counties of Lin-

coln, Notiingham, Chelter, Leiceller, Rutland,

Cambridge, Huntingdon, Norfolk, Suffolk, and

Effex, With power to confer the honour of knight-
hood, coin money, print, and fet forth fuch de-

clarations as fhould feem to him expedient : of
all which extenfive powers, tho freely conferred,
and without referve, his lordlliip made a very

fparing ufe ; but with refpeft to the more ma-
terial point of raifmg men, his lordfhip profecu-
ted it with fuch diligence, that in three months he
had an army of eight thoufand horfe, foot, and

dragoons, with which he marched diredlly into

yorkfhire ; and his forces having defeated the

enemy at Pierce Bridge, his lordfhip advanced to

York, v.'here Sir Thomas Glenham, the gover-
I 3 nor
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nor, prerented him with the keys, and the carl

of Cumberland and many of the nobility reforted

thither to compliment, and affift his lordfhip.*
In the course of this civil war, we find the

earl of Newcaftle very fuccefsful in his matter's

fervice ; he m.ore than once defeated Sir Tho-
mas Fairfax the general of the Parliament, and

won feveral important forts and battles ; for which
his Majefty in gratitude for hi^ fervices, by let-

ters patent, dated the 27th of Ocl. 1643, ad-

vanced him to the dignity of marquifs of Nevv,-

callle ; and in the preamble of his patent, all

his fervices (fays Dugdale) are mentioned with

fiiitable encomiums.
In the year 1644, after Prince Rupert had

been fuccefsful in riiifmg the liege of York, and

fiafhcd with the proTpcrity of his arms, againft
the confent of the marquis, he risked the battle of

Marfton-Moor, in which the marquis's infantry
were cut to pieces. Seeing the King's affairs in

thefe counties totally undone, he made the bed

of his way to Scarborough, ^nd from thence with

a few of the principal oificers of his army took

ihipping for Hamburgh, and left his eftates, Vvhich

were valued at upwards of twenty thoufand pounds

per ann. to be plundered by the Parliament's

forces. After flaying fix months at Hamburgh,
he went by fea to Amfterdam, and from thence

made a journey to Paris, where he continued for

fome time, and where, notwithiianding the valV

ertate he had when the civil war broke out, his

circumfiances \^ere now fo bad, that himfelf and

his young wife, were reduced to pawn their

cloaths for fuftenancc. f Pie removed afterwards

to Antvv'erp, that he might be nearer his own

country ; and there, tho' under very great diiii-

culties, he refidcd for feveral years, v.hile the

*
Claren-lon, p. 283. f Life of the D. of Ncwcaflle, p. 56.

Parliament
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Parliament in the mean time levied vail funis

upon his eilate, infomuch that- the coniputration
of wliat he loft by the diforders of th- ,j times,

tho' none of the particulars can be difproved, a-

mount to an incredible fum ; but notwithlland-

ing all thefe feverities of fortune, he never loll

his fpirit, and was often heard to fay, that if

he was not much miilaken, the clouds of adver-

fity v/hich then hung over his country, would
be difperfed at laft by the King's reiloration j

that rebellion would entanele itlelf in its own
toils, and after an interval of havock and con-

fufion, order would return once more by the

relloradon of an exiled Prince. Nocwithilanding
the hardiliips of an e'ghteen years baailliment,
in v/hich he experienced variety of wretchednefs,
he retained his vigour to the laft. He was ho-

noured by perfons of the higheft diirm«^Uon abroad,
and Don John of Auftria and feveral princes of

Germany viiited him
jj.

But what comforted him
moft, was the company frequently of his young
King, who in the midil of his fufferings beftow-

ed upon him the moft noble Order of the Gar-
ter. The gloomy period at laft came to an end,
and the marquis returned to his country with his

fovereign ; and by letters patent dated the i6th
of March 1664, he was advanced to the dignity
of earl of Ogle, and duke of Newcaille. He
fpent the evening of his days in a country re-

tirement, and indulged himfelf in thoi'e ftudies^
with which he was moft aftefted.

This noble perfon fom his earlieft youth was
celebrated for his love of the. mufes, and was
the great patron of the poets, in the reign of

King Charles I. This piopenfion has drawn oa
him, tho"" very unjuftly, the cenfure of fome grave

11
Aihmole's order of the g;rter..

I 4. meni
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men. Lord Clarendon mentions it, with decency ;

but Sir Philip Warwick, 'in his hiflory of the re-

bellion, Ifes all patience, and thinks it fufficient
to ruin this great general's character, that he ap-
pointed Sir William Davenant, a poet, his lieute-

5iant-geneial of the ordnance, infmuating that it

was impcffible a man could have a turn for po-
etry, and a capacity for any thing elfe at the
lame time > in which obfervation. Sir Philip has

-given a convincing proof of his ignorance of poe-
try, and want of talle. The example of the

glorious Sidney is fufficient to confute this hifto-
rian ; and did not Mr. Chillingworth combat with

great fuccefs, though in other branches of litera-

lure, againil the Papal church, by the dim of
reafon and argument, and at the fame time fcrved
as engineer in the royal army with great ability

*
?

The truth is, this worthy nobleman having himfelf
a tafle for the liberal arts, was always pleafcd
to have men of genius about him, and had the

pleafure to ref:ue neceflitous merit from obfcurity.
JBen Johnfon was one of his favourites, and he
adJreifed to him fome of his verfes, which may be
leen in his works.

In the bufy fcenes of life it does not appear
that this nobleman fufFered his thoughts to ftray
io far from his employment, as to turn author ;

but in his exile, refuming his old tafte of break-

ing and managing horfes, (than which there can-
rot be a more manly exercife) he thought fit

to publifh his fentiments upon a fubjedl of which
he was perfedly mafter. The title is. The New
Method for managing Horfes, with cuts, Ant-

werp 1658. This book was firft written in En-

gl ilh, and afterwards tranflated into French, by
his lordihip's diredions.

See his life by Mr, des Maizeaux.

This
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This great man died in the pofleffion of the

higheft honours and faireft reputation the 25th
of December 1676, in the 84th year of his age.
Hi^ grace was twice married, but had iflue only
by his iirfl lady. His tides defcended to his fon,

Henry earl of Ogle, who was the lail heir male
of his family, and died 1691, with whom the

title of Newcaftle in the line of Cavendifh became
extindt.

In his exile he wrote two comedies, viz.

The Country Captain, a Comedy, printed at

Antwerp 1649, afterwards prefentad by his Ma-

jefty's fervants at Black-Fryars, and very much
commended by Mr. Leigh.

Variety, a Comedy, prefented by his Majelly's
Servants at Black-Fryars, and firil printed in 1649,
and generally bound with the Country Captain ;

it was alfo highly commended in a copy of ver-

fes by Mr. Alexander Brome.

He likewife has written
,

The Humourous Lovers, a Comedy, aded by
his royal highnefs's fervants, Lond. 1677, 4to.
This was received with great applaufe, and e-

lleemed one of the beil plays of that time.

The Triumphant Widow ; or, the Medley of

Humours, a Comedy, afted by his royal high-
irefs's fervants, Lond. 1677, 4to. v/hich pleaJed
Mr. Shadweli fo well, that he tranfcribed a part
of it into his Bury Fair, one -of the moil taking

plp-ys of that poet.
Shadweli fays of his grace, that he was the

greateft mafter of wit,- the moil exaft obferver

cf mankind, and the moll accurate jadge of hu-

mour, that ever he knew.15^ Sir
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Sir John Birkenhead.

WINSTANLEY,
in his Ihort account of

this gentleman, fays, that they who are

ignorant of his works, mull plead ignorance of all

wi: and learning; but the truth is, though he made
fome figure in his time, yet it was liot fo confider-
able as, to tranfmit his name with any luHre to po-
fterity, and Winftanley has been too peremptory,
in ftciuding thofe from wit, who fhould be igno-
rant of the fame of Birkenhead. This obfervati-

on, however, excited us to a fearch after fome par-
ticulars concerning him ; for Winftanley himfelf has

given very few, and clofes his life in his ufual way,
with only informing the readers that he lived in

fuch a reign. The beft account we could find of

him, is in the Athenfs Oxen, of Wood. Our au-

thor v/as fon of Randal Birkenhead of Northwich
in Chefhire, Sadler, and *vas born there ; he be-

came a fervitor of Oriel College, under the tuition

of Humphrey Lloyd, afterwards lord bifhop of

Banger. He continued in the college till he was
made bachelor of arts, and then becoming Ama-
nu^jnfis to Dr. .^aud, afterv^ards aichbilhop of Can-

terbury, who, "taking a liking to him for his inge-

nuity, did, by his diploma make him mafter of

arts. An., 1630, and by his letters commendatory
thereupon, he was elected probationer fellow of
Ail-Souls College, in the year following. A{ier

the rebellion broke out, and th^ King fet up his

"court at Oxford, our author v/as appointed to

"tvrite the Mcrcurii Aulici, vvhich being Vv^ry pleaf-

ing to the loyal par.y, iiis Mrjefty recommended
him
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him to the electors, that they would chufe him,
moral philofophy reader ; which being according-

ly done, he continued in that ofHpe, vAth little

profit from it, till 1648, at which t'me he was

not only turned out thence, but from his fellow-

ihip, by the Prefbyterian vifitors. Afterwards, in

tliis deiiitate fituation. Wood obferves, that he re-

tired to London, and made fliift to live upon his

wits ; having fome reputation in poetry, he was
often applied to by youno; people in love, to

write epiftles for them, and fongs, and fonnets on
their miftreiTes : he was alfo employed in trah-

flating and writing other little things, fo as to pro-
cure a tolerable livelihood.

Having, in this manner, fupported the gloo-

my period of confufion, he was, at his Maje-
fiiy's reltoration. by virtue of his lettei's, lent

to the univerfity, created do^lor of the civil

law, and in 1661 he was elecled a Bur^efs
for Wilton, to ferve in that Parliament whick

began at Weflminder the 8th of May, the fame^

year. In 1662, November r4, he received the

honour of knighthood, and January 1663 he was
eonftituted one of the m.ifters of requelh, in the
rocm of Sir Richard Fanfhav,', when he v/ent am-
bafTador into Spain, he being then alfb mailer of
the faculties, and a member of the Royal S'oci-

€ty. An anonymous writer tells us, that Sir John
Berkenhead was a poor alehoufe-keeper's fon,. and
that he rofe by lying, or buffooning at court, to

be one of the mailers of requefbs,. and facdty of-

fice, and alfo got by gifts at court gooo 1. This
is a poor reflexion upon him, and indeed rather

raifes, than detrafts from his reputation, for a man
certainly m.ull have merit, who can rife without
the advantage of fortune or birth^ whereas thefe
often procure a fool preferment, and make him emi-

nent, who might otherwife have lived and died in oh-
I 6 -

fcuriiy.
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.fcurity. It is faid of Birkenhead, that when an

unmannerly Member of Parliament, in cppofing
him, took occafion to fay, that he was furprized
to hear an alehoufe-keeper's fon talk fo confidently
in the Houfe, he coolly replied, I am an alehoufe-

keeper's fon, I own it, and am not afhamed of it,

but had the gentleman, who upbraided me with

my birth, been thus defcended, in all probability
he would have been of the fame profeifion him-
felf ; a reply at once, fenfible and witty. Mr.
Wood, however, *feems to be of opinion, that he
was too much given to bantering, and that if he
tad thrown lefs of the buffoon or mimic into his

converfation, his wit would have been very agree-
sbble. He is charged by Wood with a higher fail-

ing, which ought indeed rather to be conflrued

one of the blackeft crimes, that is, ingratitude to

thofe who afufted him in diftrefs, whom, fays he,
he afterwards flighted. This is a heavy charge,

and, if true, not a little dirainiflies his reputation,
but methinks fome apology may even be made
for his flighting thofe who afTiiled him in diftrefs ;

we find they were fuch perfons as could never

challenge efleem, young men in love, for whom
he wrote fonnets, and for whom he might have no

friendihip ; it often happens, that men of parts
are fo unhappy as to be obliged to fuch people,
with whom, were their fituation otherwife, it

would be beneath them to dflociate ; and it is no
wonder when profperity returns, that they, in

fome meafure, forget obligations they owed to

thofe of a rank fo much inferior : and fomething
mull be allowed to that pride, which a fupe-
lior underflanding naturally infpires.

Our author's works are

Mtrcurius Aul;cu«5, Communicating the rntelfi-

gcnce, and the Afniirs of the Court at Oxford to

tliff
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the reft of the Kingdom , the firft of thefe was pub-
llfhed on the ift of January, 1642, and were car-

ried on till about the end of 1645, after which
time they were publifhed but now and then. They
were printed weekly in one Iheet, and fometimes
in more, in 4to, and contain, fays Wood, a great
deal of wit and buffoonery.
News from Pembroke and Montgomery, or Ox-

ford Mancheftered, &c. printed in 1648 in one
fheet 4to. It is a feigned fpeech, as fpoken by
Philip, earl of Pembroke, in the Convocation
Houfe at Oxford, April 12, 1648, when he came
to vilit, and undo the Univerfity, as Edward,
Earl of Manchefter had done that of Cambridge*
while he was Chancellor thereof. It is exceeding
waggilh, and much imitating his Lordfhip's way of

fpeaking.
Paul's Church-yard; Libri Theologici, Politic!,

Hiftorici, mundinis Paulinis (una cum Tempio)
proftant venales, &c. printed in three feveral fheets

in 4to. Anno 1649. Thefe Pamphlets contain

feigned Titles of Books, and Acls of Parliaments,
and feveral Queftions, all reflefting on the Re-
formers, and Men in thofe times.

The Four Legg'd Quaker, a Ballad, to the Tune
of the Dog and Elders Maid, London 1659, ^^

three columns in one fide of a Hieet of paper.
A New Ballad of a famous German Prince,

without date.

The AiTemblyMan, written 1647, London 1663,
in three fheets in 4to. The copy of it was taken
from the author by thofe that faid they could not

rob, becaufe all was theirs ; at length after it had

flept feveral years, the author publiflied it to avoid
falfe copies ; it is alfo printed in a Book entitled

AVit and Loyalty Revived, in a Colleflion of fome
fmart Satires in Verfe and Profe, on the late times,
London 1682, faid to be written by Cowley, our

Author, and the famous Butler; he hath alfo fcat-

tered

2
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tered Copies of Verfes and Tranflations extant;

to which are vocal Compofitions, fet by Henry
Lawes, fuch as Anacreon's Ode, called The Lute.

An Anniverfary on the Nuptial of John, Earl

of Bridgwater. He has alfo wrote a Pcem on his

ilaying
in London, after the AR of Banifhment

for Cavaliers, and another called the Jolt, made

upon Cromwel's being thrown oir the Coach-box

ot his own Coach, which he would drive through

Hyde Park, drawn by fix German Horfes, fent

him as a prefent by the Count of Oldenburgh,
while his Secretary John Thurloe fat in the Coach,

July 1654. Our author died within the Frecinfts

of Whitehall^ in the year 1679, ^^^ ^^^^ buried in

the Church-yard of St. Martin's in the Fields,

leaving behind him a colledlion of Pamphlets,
which came into the hands of his executors, Sir

Richard Mafon, and Sir Muddeford Bramlion.

Roger Boyle, Earl of Orrery,

WA S younger brother of Richard earl of

Burlington and Cork, and fifth fon of

Richard, ftiled the great earl of Cork. He v/as

born April 25, 1621, and independent of the advan-

tage of his birth and titles, was certainly one of

the ableft politicians,
as well as mofl: accomplifh-

ed noblemen of his age. By the influence of his

father with lord deputy Faulkland, he was raifed

to the dignity of baron Broghill, in the kingdom
of Ireland in 1628, when only feven years old %>

He received his education at the college of Dub-

^ Earl of Cork's True Remembrance.

lin.
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lin,' where he fludied with fo much diligence as

gave great hopes of his future atchievcmcnts, and
the rapid progrefs he made in erudition, induced

his father to fend him about 1636 to make the

tour of France and Italy, under the care of one
Mr. Marcomes, and in the company of lord Ky-
nalmeaky, his elder brother ; and this method the

farl took to perfedl all his fans, after they had

gone through the courfe of a domeilic education ;

and it is remarkable, that all his children tra-

velled under the fame gentleman's proteftion, who
has no fmall honour reflefted on him from hig

illuftrious pupils. Upon his return from his tra-

vels, he found a war ready to break out againi^
the Scots, and was preffed by the earl of Nor-
thumberland, the commander in chief of the ex^

pedition, to fhare in reducing them ; but thi^

commotion fubfiding, his lordihip employed him-^

felf another way. By his father's defire, who
loved to fettle his children early in the world,
he married lady Margaret Howard, daughter to

the earl of Suffolk, and fetting out for Jrelandj
landed there the very day the rebellion broke our,
viz. 051. 23, 1641. The poft affigned him in

this time of danger, was the defence of his fa-

ther's caftle of Lifmore ; in which he gave proof*,

of the moft gallant fpirit, as well as political
conduct : The £rft of which he iheyved in the

vigorous fally he made to the relief of Sir

Richard Osborn, who was befieged in his own
houfe by the rebels, till relieved by lord

Broghill:,
who raifed the fiege, and faved him and ail his

family
*

j and a ftrong proof of the latter, by
advifmg Sir William St. Leger, then prefident
«f Munfter, to ad vigoroufly againft the Iriih>

* Mwxicft's Memoira of t. Orrery, chap. 6,

not-
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cotvvithftanding they produced the King's com-
milTion, which he was penetrating enough to
difcern to be a forgery.

After the cefTation in Ireland, lord Broghill
came to Oxford, then the refidence of King
Charles I. and paid his duty to that monarch,
and was honoured with many private audiences,
when he reprefented to his Majefty, the tem-

per and difpofition of the Irifh Papifts, and
the falfhood of the pretended Committee they
had fent over to miflead his Majefty, that the

King was convinced the Irifli never meant to keep
the cefTation, and that therefore it was not the in-

tereft of the Englifh fubjedls to depend upon it.

Now that we have mentioned the Irifli Papifts,
one thing muft not be omitted, as it is both
curious in itfelf, and reflects honour on lord Brog-
hill. Many years after the redud;ion of thefe re-

bels, his lordftiip, who was then earl of Orrery,

happened to pay a viftt to the duke of Ormond
ai Kilkenny, where he met with lord Muskerry,
who headed the infurredlion, and produced a falfe

commiflion for what he did. Finding Muskerry
in an open good humour, he took occafion to

retire with him, and to ask him in a pleafant
manner, how he came by that commiflion which
had fo much the appearance of being genuine :

* Lord Muskerry anfwered, I'll be free, and un-
* referved with you, my lord ; it was a forged
* commiflion drawn up by one Walfli, a lawyer,
^ and others ; who having a writing to which
' the Great Seal was affixed, one of the company
*
very dextroufly took off the fealed wax from

* the label of that writing, and fixed it to the
* label of the forged commiflion. Whilft this
* was doing another accident happened, which
* ftartled all prefent ; and almoll difcoificerted

* the fcheme. The forged commiflion being fi-

*
nilhed.
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*

nilhed, while the parchment was handling and
'

turning, in order to put on the feal, a tame
* wolf which lay afleep by the fire, awakened at
* the crackling of the parchment, and running to it,
* feized it, and tore it to pieces, notwithftanding
*
their halle and ftruggle to prevent him ; fo that

'
after all their pains, they were obliged to be-

*

gin a new, and write it all over again §.' Lord

Orrery ftruck with the daring wickednefs of this

adlion, could not help expreifing himfelf to that

eiFed, while Muskerry replied merrily, it would
have been impoffible to have kept the people

together without this device.

'Till the death of King Charles I. we find lord

Broghill warm in the royal intereft, and that he

abhorred thole meafures which he forefaw would

diflracl his country ; and asfoon as that melancholy
event happened, he quitted his eilate

1|
as ruined

pall all hopes, and hid himfelf in the privacy of

a clofe retirement. How he came afterwards to

alter h^^ condaft, and join with a party he be-

fore fo much abhorred, we Ihall endeavour to

fhev^.

Upon his lordfhip's coming from Ireland, he

v/ithdrew to Marfton in Somerfetfhire, where he

had leifure to refleft on the ruined Hate of the

Kingdom ti and when he revolved in his mind
its altered and defperate fituation, he was afhamed

to think that he fhould remain an idle fpeftator

of his country's miferies, being of a different

opinion from Mr. Addifon :
* That when vice pre-

vails, and wicked men bear fway, the poll of

honour is a private llation.* Thefe reflexions rou-

fed him to action, and produced a fcheme wor-

thy of himfelf. He refolved to attempt fome-

§ Memoirs of the Earl of Orrery, p. 36. ||
Carte's Life

of the Duke of Ormond. f Memoirs of the Interregnum, p.

133*

thing
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thing in favour of the King ; and accordingly
under the pretence of going to the Spa for his

health, he determined to crofs the fea?, and ap-

ply to Charles II. for a commiiiion to raife ior.

ces in Ireland, in oider to reilcre his iViajeily,

and recover his own tflate. Having formed this

jefolution, he defired the earl of Warwick, Avho

had an intereil with the prevailing party, to

procure a licence for him to go to the Spa. He
communicated his fcheme to feme confirmed roy-
alifts, in whom he thought he could conhde, and

havmg rais'd a confderable fum of money, he
came up to London to profecute his voyage.
Lord Broghil, however, was betrayed, and the

committee, who then took upon them the govern-
ment of the realm, threatened, him with deilrudion.

Cromwell interceeded, and being feniible of his

lordfhip's great abilities, obtained a permiition to

talk privately with him before they proceeded to

extremities. Cromwell waited upon Broghill, and

reproached him gently for his intention, which
his lordfhip denied ; but Cromwell producing let-

ters of his writing to feveral Royaliih, in whom.
he confided, he found it was in vain to dif-

femble any longer. The General then told him,
that he was no Ilranger to his merit, tho' he had
never before feen him ; and that as the reduc-

tion of Ireland was intruded to him, he had au-

thority from the Committee to offer his lordlhip
a command in that war, and infilled upon his

anfwer immediately, as the Committee v/ere then

fitting, and waiting his return. Lord Broghill
was

infinitely furprized at i'o generous and un-

expected an offer from Cromv.'cll : He thought
himfelf at

liberty, by all the rules of honour to

ferve aeainfl the Irifh, whofe cruelty and rebel-

Jion were equally detefted by the royal party,
as by the Parliament ; and his life and freedom

being
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being in danger if he refufed, he accepted the

commiffion, and immediately repaired to Briilol to

wait there till forces Ihould be fent him. This

ftory we have from Mw Morrice, who heard it

from lord Orrery himfelf j and he adds, that it

is very probable his lordfhip's defign was betray-

ed out of pure love and affe^ion by his filler

Ranelagh , but how this love and afFeftion enabled

her to forcfee that Cromwell would interpofe to

remove the danger which file expofed him to, is

Left by the reverend author unaccounted for. Ever

after this interpofition and friendly offer of Crom •

well, we find gratitude binding lord Broghill to

a faithful! fervice in his intcrell ; and in the courf*?

of his miniftry to Cromwell, he prevented many
fhameful a-^s of cruelty, which wo aid have been

othervvife perpetrated.
No fooner had Broghill arrived in Ireland, but

his old friends flocked round him, and demon-
ftrated the great heigth of popularity to which

he had rifen in that kingdom ; nor did his ac-

cepting this new commitlion make him negligent
of their intereft, for he did all he could for the

fafety of their perfons and ellates. An opportu-

nity foon prefented in which he very re-

markably diflinguifhed himfelf. He engaged at

Macroom (with two thouiand horfe and dragoons)
a party of Irifh, confiding of upwards of five

tkoufand, whom he totally defeated, and took their

general the titular bifnop of Rofs prifoner *.

This battle was fought May.io, 1650. Lord

Broghill ofl-ered the bifhop his life, if he would
order chofe who were in the caitle of Carigdrog-
hid to furrender, v^hich he promiied ; but when
he was conduced to the place, he perfuaded the

garrifon to defend it to the laft extremity. Upon

^ Cox's Hiftory of Ireland, vol. 2. pait 2d. p. 16.

this
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this lord Broghill caufed him to be hanged »

(tho' Mr. Morrice fays, the foldiers hanged him
Avithout orders) and then commanded his heavy
artillery to be brought up, which aflonifhed his

own army exceedingly, they knowing he had not
£o much as a fmgle piece of battering cannon. ,

He caufed, however, feveral large trees to be cut,
and drawn at a diflance by his baggage horfes ;

the befieged judging by the fiownefs of their

motion, they were a vail fiz€, capitulated be-

fore they came up, as his lordihip advifed,

threatening otherwife to give them no quar-
ter. He relieved Cromwell at Clonmell, and af-

fifted both him and his father-in-law Ireton in

their expedition j but becaufe he could not mode-
rate the fury of one, and mitigate the cruelty of
the other, he incurred the difpleafure of both ;

and Ireton was heard to fay, that neither he nor
Cromwell could be fafe while Broghill had any
command. Notwithftanding the averfion of Iretoa

to his lordihip, yet he took care not to remit any
of his diligence in profecuting the war, he marched
to that general's afTiflance at the fiege of Lime-

rick, and by his condud and courage was the

means of that town's falling into the hands of

the Commonwealth ; and till Ireland was entirely

reduced, he continued adlive in his commiffion.

When Oliver rofe to the dignity of Lord Pro-

teftor, he fent for lord Broghill, merely to have

his advice ; and we are told by Oldmixon in his

hiilory of the Stewarts, that he then propofed to

Cromwell to marry his daughter to King Charles

II. and that as the Prince was then in diftrefs

abroad, he doubted not but his neceflity would

make him comply with the offer ; he reprefented
to the Protedlor the great danger to which he was

expofcd by the fickle humour of the Englifh,
who
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^vho never doat long upon a favourite, but pull
that man from eminence to day, whom they had
but yellerday raifed out of the duft ; that this

match would rivet his intereft, by having the

lawful prince fo nearly allied to him ; and per-

haps his grandchild the indifputed heir of the

crown. That he might then rule with more fafe«

ty, nor dread either the violence of the Royalifts,
or the infidious enemies of his own government.
Upon hearing this, Cromwell made a paufe, and

looking fledfaftly in my lord's face, he asked him
if he was of opinion, that the exiled prince could

ever forgive his father's murderer j he anfwered

as before, that his neceflity was great, and in or-

der to be rellored to his crown, would even fa-

crifice his natural refentment to his own eafe and

grandeur ; but Cromwell could not be induced to

believe that ever Charles could pardon him.
Whether lord Broghill was ferious in this pro-

pofal cannot be determined ; but if he was, it is

certain, he had a mean opinion of Charles ; to

have capitulated upon any terms with Cromwell,
would have been betraying the dignity of his

birth, and his right to reign ; but to have (looped
fo low, as to take to his arms a child of his,

who had murdered his father, and driven him
to his exile, would have been an inftance of the

moil infamous meannefs that ever was recorded
in hiftory ; and all the blemifhes of that lux-

urious Prince's charafter, and the errors of his

reign colIe6led, do not amount to any thing
fo bafe, as would have been thofe nuptials.

In the year 1656 it was propofed to his lord-

ihip by the Protedor to go down to Scotland,
with an abfolute authoritv, either becaufe he fuf-

pefted Monk, or was willing to give the 'people
of that country fome faf'sfadlon, who complained

of
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of his feverity ; but he was very unwilling to

receive the charge, and took it at lail upon thefe

conditions
*

: TJie firft was :
,
that he fliould

be left to himfclf, and receive no ord-ers ; and

the fecond, that no complaints fnould find cre-

dit, or procure diredions in his abfence ; and the

third, that he fhould be recalled in a year. He
was very acceptable to the Scotch, and gained
a great influence over them by fpeaking and

a<Sling with moderation, i^fter his return, he waj
with Whitlock and Thurloe admitted into all

the confidence that cculd be expedied from a

perfon in the Frotedor's circumftanccs ; .who if

.he had any chearful moments, fpent thtrm in their

company, where lie appeared quite another per-

fon than in the ordinary courfe of his ccndudl,

which was built on a policy fuited to his con-

dition, the people he had to deal with, and the.

critical junjfturc of the times. Our author flood

high in Cromweirs favour to the laft ; aYid it

was, no doubt, in fome meafure owing to his

gratitude, that he attached himfelf lb firmly to

his fon and fuccelTor Richard. It perhaps will

appear ftrange, but it is fupported by evidence,

that Cromwell did not love his own family fo

well as lord Broghill did. Being afkcd upon
his death-bed whom he appointed his fuccelfor,

he anfwered,
" That in fuch a clofet his will

** would be found," in which he named Fleetwood,

but one of the Prote£lor's daughters getting firft

to the drawer, Hie took the will and dellroyed

it f .

Ihus Richard againft his father's intention ob-

tained the government, which, however, it is very

plain he was not fit to hold ; for all the art

* Thurloe's State Papers. f Moijice's Memoirs chap. 5.

and
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and induftry of Broghill could never (o govern
his proceedings, but that feme fteps either too

violent or too remifs were taken, by which his

adminiftration fell into contempt ; and doubtlefs

the reafon why Cromwell excluded his fon,

vras, that he difcovered his weaknefs, and found
him without a capacity of reigning. When the

opprefiion of committees, the general diftradioa

amongfl the people, and the anarchy into which the

Englifh affairs had fallen, began to point towards

a reitoration, we find lord Broghill declaring early
for the King, going over into Ireland, there

founding the minds of the officers, and preparing
that kingdom for the reception of his Majeil/
with open arms.

Thus we have feen him difcharge with

honour the debt of o-ratitude he owed to

Cromwell ; but notwithllanding the figure he
made in the fervice, it is by no means clear

that ever he v/as warmly attached to the repub-
lic : he was detedled in having drank the King's
health in company with the Protector's children,
which Oliver very prudently thought proper to

pafs over. After the relloration, Broghill wanted
not enemies, who infinuated things againll him
to King Charles, and blamed his tardinefs in

procuring his IVIajefty's return ; but his lordfhip
made it clear, that he v/as the firft who declar-

ed for him in Ireland, and the moil zealous,
as well as the moll powerful promoter of his

in:ereft. His Majelly was fo well fatisfied with
his lord (hip's proceedings, that he wrote to him
with his own hand, and thanked him for his

loyalty ||.
On September 5, 1660, aj an incon-

tefted pi oof of his Majelly 's aiFeftion for his

lordlhip, he by letters patent advanced him to

the honour of earl of Orrery in the county of

II Budgel'fi Memoirs of the family cf the Bo)les.

Cork ;
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Cork t ; and Sir Maurice Euftace, a friend of

the duke of Ormond's, being appointed chancel-

lor, Roger earl of Orrery, and Charles Cootc,
earl of Montrath, were with him made lords juf-

tices, about the clofe of that memorable year.
From that time till his death we find lord

Orrery in the higheft elleem in the three nati-

ons : He was employed by his Majefty to confer

with the carl of Clarendon, whofe imperious fteps,

it Teems, had highly difobliged his mailer, and

when that great man fell, the King ma<le an of-

fer of the feals to the earl of Orrery, who on
account of his want of bodily vigour, declined

it. 'At the fame time he accepted a moil ardu-

ous and unplcafing office from the King, and

that was, to expoftulate with the duke of York,
and bring him to ask pardon for the haughty
and itifolent meafures he took in fupporting the

chancellor.

His Majefty warmly prefled him to become a

favourer of the French alliance, and for the re-

duftion of the Dutch ; neither of which were at

all agreeable to his notions, and therefore that

he might more concifely exprefs the mifchievous

confequences he apprehended from thefe meafures,

he reduced his thoughts into a poem ; and tliis

was very well received by the King, who thought
to ' have made fome impreflion on him, in his

turn, in a long audience he gave him for that

purpofe ; but the earl's duty would not permit
him to coincide in his opinion with the King,
when he was fenfible that the King's fcheme was

contrary to the intereft, of the nation ; and this

led him in plain terms to declare, that he never

would concur in counfels to aggrandize France,

which was already too great ; or to break the

power of the Dutch, which was barely fufficient

for their own defence *.

-f Collin's peerage, vol. iv. p. 26, * Love's Memoirs of

the Earl of Orrery,
There
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There is a particular circumflance in relation

to this affair, which mufl not be omitted. When
lord Orrery came from the audience of his Ma-
jefty, he was met by the earl of Danby, wlib

asked him, whether he had clofed with the King's

propofals ; to which lord Orrery anfwered, no.

TJien replied the other llatefman,
" Your lord-

**

fhip may be the honefter man, but you will
" never be worth a groat." This pafiage is the

more remarkable, becaufe Danby was of the

fame opinion with Orrery, and temporized purely
for the fake of power, which coll him afterwards

a long imprifonment, and had very near loil

him his life : So dear do foch men often pay
for facrificing honour to intereft. Jn the year
1679, ^^' ^^' ^^^^ great llatefman died in the

full pofleffion of honours and fame : he had lived

m the moil tumultuous times ; he had embarked
in a dangerous ocean,, and he had the addrcfs to

fteer at laft to a fafe haven. As a man, • his

charaftcr was very amiable ; he was patient,

compaflionate, and generous ; as a foldier, he was
of undaunted courage ;

as a llatefman, of deep
penetration, and invincible indullry ; and as a poet,
of no mean rank.

Before we give an account of his works, it

will not be amifs, in order to ilhdlrate the ami-
able character of lord Orrery, to Ihew, that tho'

he efpoufed the Protedor's interell, yet he was
of fmgular fervice to the nation, in

rellraining
the violence of his cruelty, and checking the do-

mineering fpirit of thofe llaves in authority, who
then called themfelves the leo-illature.

'• The authors of the Eiographia Fritannica, fay,
* that our author oppofed in Parliament, and
*- defeated, the blackeft meafure Cromwell ever
* entered into, which was the paffing a law
* for decimating the royal party, and his
*

lordlhip's condud in this, was by far the greateft
Vol. II. N" 8. K • aaion
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*

aftion of his whole life. He made a long and
* an elaborate fpeech, in which he ihewed the in*
*

juftice, cruelty, and folly, of that truly infamous
* and Nero-like propofition. Finding that he was
*

likely to lofe the queftionupon the divifion, which
'

probably would have iiTued in lofing his life al-
* fo ; he flood up and boldly obferved,

" That he
did not think fo many Englifhmen could be
fond of flavery."

*

Upon which fo many menv-
bers rofe and followed him, that the Speaker
without telling, declared from the chair the Noes
have it, and the bill was accordingly thrown
out. Upon this, he went immediately up to

Cromwell, and faid,
** I have done you this day

as great a fervice as ever I did in my life. How ?

returned Cromvvell ; by hindring your govern-
ment, replied my lord, from becoming hateful,

which already begins to be difliked ; for if this
"

bill had pafied, three kingdoms would have rifen
*'

up againil you ; and they were your enemies,
*' and not your friends who brought it in." * This
* Cromwell fo firmly believed, that he never for-
*

gave nor trufted them afterv/ards.'

iving Charles II. put my lord upon writing

phys, which he did, upon the occafion of a dil-

pute that arofe in the Royal prefence, about

writing plays in rhime. Some affirmed, that it

\\ as to be done, others that it would fpoil the

fancy to be fo confined ; but lord Orrery was of

another opinion, and his Majefty being willing,
that a trial fliould be made, laid his commands
on his lordfhip, to employ fome of his leifure

time that way, which his Icrdlhip readily com-

plied with, and foon after compofed the Black

Prince, . .

it is difficult to give a full and accurate ac-r

count of this nobleman's compofitions ; for it muft

be cwncd, he was a belter llatefman than a poet,
an4
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and fitter to ad upon the wide theatre of life,

than to write rcprefentations for the circumfcribed

theatre of the ftage. In the light of an author

he is lefs eminent, and lived a life of too much

hurry to become a proficient in poetry, a grace
which not only demands the moft extenfive abi-

lities, but much leifure and contemplation. But
if he was not extremely eminent as a poet, he
was far removed above contempt, and deferves

to have full mention made of all his writings ;

and we can eafily forgive want of elegance and
corre6lnefs in one who was of fo much fervicc

to his country, and who was born rather to live

than to write a great part.

According to the leaft exceptionable account,
his works are as follow :

1. The Irifh Colours difplayed, in a reply of
an Englifh ProtelUnt, to an Iri(h Roman Catholic,
Lond. 1662, 4to.

2. An Anfwer to a fcandalous Letter lately

printed and fubfcribed by Peter Walfh, procurator
for the Secular and Romifh priefts of Ireland :

This was the fame infamous Walfti who forged
the commiffion to aft againft the Proteftants. In
this letter his lordfhip makes a full difcovery of
th« treachery of the Irifh rebels, Dublin 1662,

4to. Lond. 1662, 4to,

3. A Poem on his Majefty^s Reftoration, pre-
fented by the earl himfelf to the King.

4. A Poem on the Death of the celebrated Mr,
Abraham Cowky, Lond. 1667, fol. reprinted by
Dr. Sprat, before his edition of Cowley*s works ;

alfo reprinted and much commended byMr. Budgel.

5. Hiftory of Henry V. a Tragedy, Lond. 1668,
fol. In this play Mr. Harris who played Henry,
wore the Duke of York's coronation fuit ; and
Betterton, who played Owen Tudor, by which
lie got reputation, wore the Kind's ; and Mr. Li--
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liilon, to whom the part of the Duke of Bur-

gundy was given, wore the Earl of Oxford's.

6. Muftapha the Son of Solyman the Magnifi-
cent, a Tragedy, Lond. 1667, fol. This play
fucceeded tollerably well.

7. The Black Prince, a Tragedy, Lond. 1672,
fol. When this play was begun his lordihip lay
ill of the gout, and after he had finifhed two
afts of it, he fent it to the King for his peru-
fal, and at the fame time told his Majefty, that

while he laboured under that diforder, he had
done thefe two afts ; and perhaps would do no
more till he was taken ill again ; upon which
his Majedy pleafantly faid, that if it was not to

be compleated till the return of the gout, he

wifhed him a lufly fit of it *.

8. Tryphon, a Tragedy, Lond. 1672, fol.

Thefe four plays were coUefted, and printed in

fol. 1690, and make the entire firft volume of

the new edition of the earl's Dramatic Works.

9. ParthenifTa, a Romance, in three volumes,

Lond. 1665, 4to. 1677, fol. This romance is di-

vided into fix parts, the laft written at the de-

fire of, and therefore dedicated, to, her royal high-
nefs the Frincefs Henrietta Maria, Duchefs of

Orleans, filler to King Charles IL
10. A Dream. This poem has been before

mentioned. In it, the genius of France is intro-

duced, faying every thing the French minifters

could infmuate to inveigle King Charles IL to en-

deavour at making himfelf arbitrary, or to de-

ceive him into a mean and fcandalous depen-
dence on Lewis XIV. to all which the gholT: of

Charles I. is next brought in, giving reafons why
the fble foundation of a Monarch's power, is the

love and confidence of his people.

* Memoirs of the Earl of Orrery,

u. The
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11. The Art of War, Lond. 1677, fol. This

work he addrefies to the King, in a large dedi-

cation, which was but the firll pait of what he

intended upon the fubje«5l ; and was fo ilrangely,

received, that the fecond nev^er appeared.
12. Poems on moft of the fellivals of the church.

This work, tho' printed and publifhed, was never fi-

niihed by our author. It was written in the laft ye:u-

of his life, under much weakncfsof body ;
and Bud-

gel obferves, very jullly, that his poetry in this

compofition runs low j and indeed his charaderi-

ftical fault as a poet, is want of elevation.

His pcfthumous works are thefe;

1. Mr. Anthony, a Comedy, 410. Lond. 1692.
2. Guzman, a Comedy. 1693, 4to. upon a Spa-

nifti plot, aud written in the Spanifh manner.

3. Herod the Great, a Tragedy, Lond. 1694,

4X0.

4. Altemira a Tragedy, brought upon the llage

by Mr. Francis Manning 1702, dedicated to Li-

onel earl of Orrery, grandfon to tlie author, with

a prologue by lord vifcourit Eolingbroke. We
may add to them his lUte letters, which have

been lately publifhed in one volume fol. The
rell of his lordlhip's political papers perilhed in

the flames, when his houfe at Charleville was

burnt in the year 1690, by a party of King James's

foldiers, with the duke of Berwick at their head.

We fhall give a fpecimen of his loidfhip's

poetry
from a fpeech in Altemira, in a fcene

tetween Altemira and her lover.

K. 3 AlTEMi,
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Altem. I can forgive you all my Lycidor,
But leaving me, and leaving me for war.
For that, fo little argument I find,

My reafon makes the fault look more un-

kindr

Lycidor. You fee my griefs fuch deep impreffions

give,
I'd better die than thus affli6\ed live.

Yet to thofe forrows under which I groan,
Can you Hill think it fit to add your own ?

Altem. 'Tis only you, have yovn- own troubles

wrought,
For they alas ! are not imposed but fought ;

Did you but credit what you ftill profefs.

That I alone can m.ake your happinefs :

You would not your obedience now de-

cline.

But end by paying it, your griefs and
mine.

Richard
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RicHx\rdHead

WA S the Ton of a minliler in Ireland, who

being killed in the rebellion there in 1641,

amongfl: the many thoufands who fufFered in that

ileplorable mafi'acre, our author's mother came
with her fon into England, and he having, fays

Winftanley, been trained up in learning, was by
the help of fome friends educated at Oxford,
"in the fame college where his father formerly
had been a ftudent ; but as his circumftances

were mean, he was taken away from thence,

and bound apprentice to a bookfelkr in London,
but his genius being addifted to poetry, before

his time was expired, he wrote a piece called

Venus Cabinet unlocked ; and afterwards he mar-
ried and fet up for himfelf, in which condition

he did not long continue, for being addided to

gaming, he ruined his affairs. In this dillrefs he

went over to Ireland, and compofed his Hie &
Ubique, a noted comedy ; and which gained him
fome reputation. He then returned to England,
reprinted his comedy, and dedicated it to the duke
of Monmouth, from whom he received no great
encourao-ement. This circumftance induced him
to reflect, that the life of an author was at once
the moft diffipated and unpleaflng in the world ;

that it is in every man's power to injure him,
and that few are dirpofed to promote him. Ani-
mated by thefe reflexions, he again took a houfe,
and from author refumed his old trade of a

bookfellerj in which, no doubt he judged right;
for while an author (be his genius and cartti ever

K 4
*

So
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fo bright) is employed in the compofidon of one
book, a bookfeller may publiih twenty ; fo that
in the very nature of things, a bookfeller with-
out oppreflion, a crime which by unfuccefsful
writers is generally imputed to them, may grow
rich, while the mod induftrious and able au-
thor can arrive at no more than a decent com-
petence : and even to that, many a great genius has
never attained.

No- fooner had Mr. Head a little recovered

himself, than we find him cheated again by the

fyren alurements of pleafure and poetry, in the
latter of which, however, it does not appear he
:i6iade any proficiency. Ke failed a fecond time,
in the,world, and having recourfe to his pen,
wrote the firft part of the Englifli Rogue, which

being too libertine, could not be licenfed till he
h:i.d exprnged fome of the rnoft lufcious defcrip-

tiqns out of it.

Mr, V/inilanley, p. 208, has informed us, that

at the coming out of this firil pare, he was wii.h

him at the Three Cup tavern in Holborn djrink-

ing a glafs of Rhenifli, .
and made thefe yerfes

upon h:m,

' What Gufman, Bufcan, Francion, Rablais writ,

I once applauded for moll excellent wit ;

But reading fhee, and thy rich fancy's llore,

.1 now condemn what i admir'd before.

Henceforth tranflations pack away, be gone.
No Rogue fo well writ, as the Englilh one.

We cannot help obferving, that Winftanley has

a little ridiculoufiy lliewn his vanity, by infor-

ming the vvorld, that he could afibrd to drink

a glrifs
of Rhenifli ; and has added nothing to

his reputation by the verfes, which have nei-

tiier Locrry nor wit in them.

This
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This Englifli Rogue, defcribed in the life of

Meriton Latroon, a witty extravagant, was pub-
lillied anno 1666, in a very large 8vo. There
were three more parts added to it by Francis^

Kirkman and Mr. liead in <:onjmi6tion..

He alfo wrote

Jackfon's Recantation ; or the Life and Death
of a notorious highwayman, then hanging in

chains at Hamftead, 1674.
Proteus Redivivas ; or^ the Art of wlieedling,

3Lond. 1675.'
The Floating IHand j 0^ .a voyage from Lans«

fcethanio to Ramalia. .

A Difcovery of Old Brazil,

The Red Sea.

He wrote a Pamphlet againft Dr. Wild, m
anfwer to Wild's letter diredled to his friend,.

upon occalion of his Majefty's declaration for

liberty of confcience : This he concludes in the

following manner, by which it will be feen that

he was but a poor verfifier.

Thus, Sir, you have my ftory, but am (ony
(Taunton excufe) it is no better for ye,
However read it, as your peafe are fhelling ;;

For you will find, it is not worth the
telling,.

Excufe this boldnefs, for I can't avoid

Thinking fojnetimes you are but ill employ'd.
Fiihing for fouls more fit, than frying fiih ;

That makes me throw peafe-lliellings in your
difh.

You have a ftudy, books wherein to look,
-How comes it then the Dodor turn'd a ccok ?

Well Dodlor Cook,, pray be advifed hereafter.
Don't make your wife the fubje^ of our

laughter »

K 5 . I find
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I £nd Ihe's carelefs, and your maid a flut.

To let you greafe your CafTock for your gut.
You are all three in fault, by all that's bleft ;

Mend you your manners iirft, then teach the

reft.

Mr. Winflanley fays, that our author met with
a great many afflidions and crofles in his time,
and was call away at fea, as he was going to
the Ifle of Wight 1678.

00<MMM><X>^<K><KMK>00
Thomas Hobbs.

THIS
celebrated philofopher was fon ofTho-

mas Hobbs, vicar of Weilport, within the

Liberty of Malmefbury, and of Charlton in Wilts^
and was born at Weilport on the 5th of April

1588 *. It is related by Bayle, that his mother

being frighted at the rumours of the report of
the Spanilh Armada, was brought to bed of him

:
before her time, which makes it fomewhat far-

prizing that he fhould live to fo great an age.
He had made an extraordinary progrefs in the,

languages before he arrived at his 14th year,
when he was fent to Oxford, where he ftudied

for five years Ariftotle's philofophy. In the year

1607 he took the degree of batchelor of arts, and

lipon the recommendation of the principal of the

college, he entered into the fervice of Williara

Cavendifh, baron Hardwicke, foon afterwards earl

of Deyonfliire t. by whom being much efteemed
for his pleafantry and humour, he was appointed
tutor to his fon lord William Cavendilh, feveral

years younger than Hobbs. Soon after our au-

thor travelled with this young nobleman thro'

France and Italy, where he made himfelf mailer

* Wood, ubi
fujira. -j- Athcn« Oxon- p* 251*
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of the different languages of the countries thro'

which he travelled ; but finding that he had in

a great meafure forgot his Greek and Latin, he
dedicated his leifore hours to the revival ofthem,
and in order to fix the Greek language more firm-

ly in his mind, upon his return to England, he

fet about and accomplifhed a tranflation of Tbu-

cydides, who appeared to him preferable to all

other Greek hiftorians, and by rendering him
into Englifh he meant to fhew his countrymen
from the Athenian hiftory, the diforders and coh-

fufions of a democratical government.
In the year 1628, the earl of Devonfhire dy-

ing, after our author had ferved him 20 years,
he travelled again into France with a fon of Sir

Gervas Clifton ; at which time, and during which

preregrination (fays Wood)
* he began to make an

*

infpeftion into the elements of Euclid, and be
*
delighted with his method, not only for the

* theorems contained in it, but for his art of rea-
*
foning :' In thefe ftudies he continued till 1631,

when his late pupil the carl of Devonfhire cal-

led him home in order to undertake the education

of his fon, then only thirteen years of age, in all the

parts of juvenile literature ; and as foon as it was

proper for him to fee the world, Hobbs again fet

out for France and Italy, and directed his young
pupil to the neceflary fleps for accompliftiing his

education.

When our author was at Paris, he began to fearch

into the fundamentals of natural fcience, and con-

trailed an intimacy with MariusMarfennuf, a Minim,
converfant in that kind of philofophy, and a man
of excellent moral qualities.

In 1637 he was recalled to England, but find-

ing the civil war ready to break out, and the Scots

in arms againft the King, inftigatcd by a mean
cowardice, he dcferted his country in diilrefs, and
returned to Paris, that he might without intcrruprion

purfue his ftudies there, and conveife with men of

K 6 eminence
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eminence in the fciences. The Parliament prevail-

ing, leveral of the Royalifts were driven from their

own country, and were obliged to take llielter in

France. The Prince of Walei was reduced likewife

to quit the kingdom and live at Paris : Plobbs was

tmplo;, cd to teach the young Prince mathematics,
in which he made great proficiency ; and our author

i;fed to obfeive. that if the Prince's application was

eqUf.l ;o the quicknefs of his parts, he would be

Jthe fcremoil man in his time in every fpecies
of fcier.ce. All the leifure hours that Hobbs en-

joyed in Paris, he dedicated to the compofition of
a Look called, The Leviathan, a work by which he

acquired a great name in Europe ; and which was

printed at London while he remained at Paris.

Und r this ftrange name he means the body
politic. The divines of the church of England who
attended King Charles IL in France, exclaimed ve-

hemently againfl this performance, and faid that it

contained a great many impious afiertions, and
that the author was not of the royal party. Their

complamts were regarded, and Hobbs was dif-

charged the court ; and as he had extremely pro-
voked the Papifls, he thought it not fafe for him to

continue longer in France, efpecially as he was de-

prived of the protection of the King of England.
He tranilated h;s Leviathan into Latin, and printed
itvvithan appendix in 1668.

About ten years afterwards, the Leviathan was

printed in Low Dutch. The charader of this work
is drawn as under, by b^fhop Bu; net.

* His [Hobbs's] main pr nciples were, that all
* men adted under an abfoiute neceffi:y, in which he
* feemcd prctcfted by the then received dodrine of
* abfolutc decrees. He feemed to think that the
* uiiiverie was god, and that fouls were material,
*

Thought being only fubtle and imperceptiblemoti-
* en Kc thought intcrefl: and fear were the chief
*

principles of fociety ; and he put all morality in
* the following that which was our own private will

or
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* or advantage. He thought religion had no other
* foundation than the laws of the land ; and he put
'

all the law in the will of the Prince, or of the peo-
*

pie : For he writ his book at fir ft in favour of ab-
^ folute monarchy, but turn, d it afterwards to gra«-
*

tify the Republican part/.'

Upon his return to England, he lived retired af:

the feat of the earl of Devonfliire, and applied hirar

felf to the ftudy of philofophy j and as almoft alj

jnen- who liave written any thing fuccefsfuliy

would be thought poets, fo Hobbs laid claim tQ

that character, tho' his poetry is too contemptible fox

critcifm. Dr. White Kennet in his memoirs cf th^

family of Cavendifh informs us,
* That while Mr^

* Hobbs lived in the earl of Devonfhire's famir
*

ly, his profeffed rule was to dedicate the morn«-
*
ing to his health, and the afternoon to his ftu^

* dies ; and therefore at his firft rifmg he walked
*

out, and climbed any hill within his reach ; or
* if the weather was not dry, he fatigued himfelf
' within doors, by fome exercife or other till he
* was in a fweat, recommending that praftice up-
* on his opinion, that an old man had more moi-
* fture than heat ; and therefore by fuch motion
*
heat was to be acquired, and moifture expelled^;

* after this he took a breakfaft, and then went
* round the lodgings to wait upon the earl, the
*

countefs, and the children, and any confiderable
*

ilrangers, paying fome fnort addreffes to them all.
* He kept thefe rounds till about 12 o'clock, wheti
* he had a little dinner provided for him, which
* he eat always by himfelf without ceremony.
* Soon after dinner he retired into his ftudy, and
* had his candle, with ten or twelve pipes of to^
* bacco laid by him, then Ihutting the door he fell
* to fmoaking and thinking, and writing for feve-
* ral hours.'

He retained a friend or two at court to prote6l
him if occafion fhould require ; and ufed to fay,
it was lawful to make ufe of evil inftruments to

«lo OBrfelves good.
* If I were caft (faid he) in.

'
to
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* to a deep pit, and the Devil Ihould put down
* his cloven foot, I fhould Jake hold of it to be
* drawn out by it.

Towards the end of his life he read very few

books, and the earl of Clarendon fays, that he had
never read much but thought a great deal ; and
Hobbs himfelf ufed to obferve, that if he had read

as much as other philofophers, he fhould have been
as ignorant as they. If any company came to vifit

him, he would be free of his difcourfe, and behave
with pleafantry, till he was prefied, or contradicted,
and then he had the infirmities of being fhort and

peevifh, and referring them to his writings, for bet-

ter fatisfadlion. His friends who had the liberty of

introducing ftrangers to him, made thefe terms with
them before admiflion, that they ihould not difpute
with the old man, or contradift him.

In Odlober 1666, when proceedings againft him
were depending, with a bill againft atheifm and pro-
fanenefs, he was at Chatfworth, and appeared ex-

tremely difturbed at the news of it, fearing the mef-

fengers would come for him,, and the earl of De-
vonfhire would deliver him up, the two houfes of
Parliament commit him to the bifhops, and they de-

cree him a heretic. This terror upon his
fpirits

greatly difturbed him. He often confeffed to thofe

about him, that he meant no harm, was no obftinate

man, and was ready to make any fatisfaftion ; for

his prevailing principle and refolution was, to fufFer

for no caufe whatever.

Under thefe apprehenfions of danger, he drew up,
in 1680, an hiftorical naration of herefy, and the

puniftiments thereof, endeavouring to prove that

there was no authority to determine herefy, or to

punifh it, when he wrote the Leviathan.

Under the fame fears he framed an apology
for himfelf and his writings; obferving, that the

exceptionable things in his Leviathan were not his

opinions, fo much as his fuppofitions, humbly fub-

miced
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mited to thofe who had the ecclefiaftlcal power,
and never fince dogmatically maintained by him
either in writing or difcourfe ; and it is much to

be fufpeded, as Dr. Kennet obferves, that upon
this occafion, he began to make a more open Ihew

of religion and church communion. He now fre-

quented the chapel, joined in the fervice, and was

generally a partaker of the facrament ; and when

any flrangers ufed to call in queftion his belief, he

always appealed to his conformity in divine fervice,

and referred them to the chaplain for a teftimony of

it. Others thought it a meer compliance with the

orders of the family ; and obferved, he never went

to any parifli church, and even in the chapel upon

fundays he went out after prayers, and would not

condefcend to hear the fermon, and when any
friend afked the reafon of it, he gave no other an-

fwer but this, that preachers could tell him nothing
but what he knew. He did not conceal his hatred

to the clergy ; but it was vifible his averfion pro-
ceeded from the dread of their civil power and in-

tereft. He had often a jealoufy that the bilhops
would burn him ; and of all the bench he was
moll afraid of Dr. Seth Ward, biihop of Sarum,
becaufe he had moft offended him. Dr. Kennet
further obferves, that his whole life was governed

by his fears.

In the firft Parliament of 1 640, while it feemed

to favour the meafures of the court, he wrote a

little trad in Englilh wherein he demonftrated as

himfelf tells us, that all the power and rights

neceffary for the peace of the kingdom, were in-,

feparably annexed to the fovereignty of the King's

perfon. But in the fecond parliament of that year,
when they proceeded fiercely againlt thofe who had
written or preached in defence of the regal power ;

he was tlie firft that fled, went over into France,

and there continued eleven years. Whether from
the
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the dread of aflaflination, or as feme have thoughtsr
from the notion of gholls and fpirits, is uncertain^

but he could not endure to be left in an empty
houfe ; whenever the earl of Devonihire removed,
he would accompany him j even in his lall llage
from Chatfworth to Hardwick, when in a weak
condition, he dared not be left behind, but made
his way upon a feather bed in a coach> tho' he fur-

vived the journey but a few days. He could not

bear any difcourfe of death, and feemed to cafi:

off all thoughts of it ; he delighted to reckon upon
longer life. The winter before he died he had a warm
coat made him, which he faid muft laft him three years,

and then he would have fuch ano Jier. A few days
after his removal to Hardwick, Wood fays that

he was ftruck with a dead palfy, which Hupified his.

right fide from head to foot, depriving him of hifi

fpeech and reafon at the fame lime ; but this cir-

cumftance is not fo probable, fmce Dr. Kennet
has told us, that in his laft ficknefs he frequently

enquired, whether his difeafe was curable ; and
when it was told him that he might have eafe

but no remedy, he ufed thefe expreflions.
'
I fhall

* be glad then to find a hole to creep out of the
* world at j' which are reported to be his laiJ:

fenfible words, and his lying fome days follow-

in a ftate of ftupefaftion, feemed to be owing to

his mind, more than to his body. The only thought
of death which he appeared to entertain in time

of health, was to take care of fome inicription
on his grave ; he would fuffer fome friends to

didate an epitaph, amongft which he was beft

pleafed with thefe words :

<* This is the true Philofopher's Stone.'*

He died at Hardwick, as above-mentioned, on the

4th of Pec. 1679* Notwithllanding his great age,
.. foi'
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for he exceeded 90 at his death, he retained his

judgment in great vigour till his lall licknefs., »

Some writers of his life maintain, that he had

very orthodox notions concerning the nature of

God and of ail the moral virtues ; notwithllanding
the general notion of his being a downright
atheift ; that he was affable, kind, communicative

of what he knew, a good friend, a good rela-

tion, charitable to the poor, a lover of juflice,

and a defpifer of money. This lall quality is a fa-

vourable circumftance in his life, for there is no vice

at once more defpicable and the fource of more bafe

defigns than avarice. His warmeft votaries allow,
that when he was young he was addi£led to the fa-

ihionable libertinifm of wine and women, and that

be kept himfelf unmarried left wedlock fhould in-

terrupt him in the fludy of philofophy.
In the catalogue of his faults, meannefs of fpi-

rit and cowardice may be juftly imputed to him.

Whether he was convinced of the truth of his phi-

lofophy, no man can determine ; but it is certain,

that he had no refolution to fupport and maintain

his. nocions : had his dodrines been of ever fq

much confequence to the world, Hobbs would
have abjured them all, rather than have fuffered

a moment's pain on their account. Such a man

may be admired for his invention, and the

planning of new fyftems, but the world would never

have been much illuminated, if all thedifcoverers of

truth, like the philofopher of Malmsbury, had had

no fpirit to affert it againft oppofition. In apiece
called the Creed of Mr. Hobbs examined, in ^

feigned Conference betvveen him and a Student of

Divinity, London 1670, written by Dr. l^enifon,

afterwards archbilhop of Canterbury, the Dr,

charges Mr. Hobbs with afRrming,
* that God

*
is a bodily fubilance, though moil refined, and

* forceth evil upon the very wills of men j
fram-

* ed a model of government pernicious in its con-
*

fequences.
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•
fequences to all nations ; fubje£led the canon of

•
fcripture to the civil powers, and taught them

• the way of turning the Alcoran into the Gofpcl ;

• declared it lawful, not only to diffemble, but
•

firmly to renounce faith in Chrift, in order to
• avoid perfecution, and even managed a quarrel
•

againft the very elements of Euclid.' Hobbs's

Leviathan met with maaiy anfwers, immediately
after the reftoration, efpecially one by the earl

of Clarendon, in a piece called a Brief View
and Survey of the dangerous and pernicious Er-

rors to Church and State, in Mr. Hobbs's Book
entitled Leviathan, Oxon. 1676. The univerfity
of Oxford condemned his Leviathan, and his

Book de Cive, by a decree paiTed on the 21ft of

July 1638, and ordered them to be publickly

burnt, with feveral other treatifes excepted againll.

The following is a catalogue of his works, with

as full an account of them as confills with our plan.

He translated into Englifh the Hiftory of the

Grecian War b>'-Thucydides, London 1628, and

1676 in fol. and fmce reprinted in two volumes

in odlavo.

De Mirabilibus Pecci, a Latin Poem, printed at

London 1636; it was tranflated into Englifh by a

,perfon of quality, and the tranflation was publifh-
ed with the original at London 1678.

Elementa Philofophica, feu Politica de Cive,
id eft, de Vita civili & politica prudenter infti-

tuenda, Paris 1642 in 4to. Mr. Hobbs printed
but a few copies of this book, and revifed it

afterwards, and made feveral additions to it,

with which improvements it was printed at Am-
fterdam, under the diredlion of Monfieur Forbier,
who publilhed a French tranflation of it. Dr. John
Bramhall, bifhop of Derry in Ireland, in the Pre-

face to his Book entitled a Dcfew;e of true Li-

berty,
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'

berty, from an antecedent and extrinfical Necef-

fity, tells us,
* that ten years "before he had given

Mr. Hobbs about fixty exceptions, one half po
•

*
litical, and the other half theological to that

*
book, and every exception juftified by a number

• of reafons, to which he never yet vouchfafed any
* anfwcr.' GafTendus, in a letter to Sorbiere, tells

us, that our author's Book de Give, deferves to be

read by all who would have a deep infight into

the fubjeft. PufFendorf obferves, that he had been

much obliged to Mr. Hobbs, whofe hypothecs
in this book, though it favours a little of irreli-

gion, is in other refpeds fufficiently ingenious and

found.

An Anfwer to Sir William Davenant's Epiflleor
Preface to Gondibert, Paris 1^650, i2mo. and af-

terwards printed with Gondibert. See Davenant.

Human Nature, or the Fundamental Elements

of Policy, being a Difcovery of the Faculties,

A<^s, and Paffions of the Soul of Man, from their

original Caufes, according to fuch philofophical

Principles as ar^ not commonly known or afierted.

De Corpore Politico, or the Elements of Law,
London 1650.

Leviathan, or the Matter, Power, and Form of
a Commonwealth, London 165 1 in fol. reprinted

again in fol. 1680 ; a Latin Verfion was publiftied
at Amfterdam 1666 in 4to ; it was likewife tran-

ilated into Low Dutch, and printed at Amfterdam

1678 in 4to. To the Englifh editions is fubjoined
a Review of the Leviathan.

A Compendium of Ariftotle's Rhetoric and Rha-*
mus's Logic.
A Letter about Liberty and Neceffity, London

1654 in i2mo. to this piece feveral anfwers were

given, efpecially by Dr. Bernard Laney, and Dr.

Bramhall, bifhop of Derry, London 1656 in 410.
Elementorum
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Elementorum Philofophiae fe£lio prima de Cor-

pora, London 1655 in 8vo ; in Englilh, Londoa
1656 in 4to. fedlio fecunda, London 1657 in 4to.
Amllerdam 1680 in 4to.

Six Leilbns to the ProfefTors of Mathematics of
the Inftitution of Sir Henry Saville, London 1656
in 4to ; this is written againil Dr. iSeth Ward, and
Dr. John Wallis.

The Remarks of the Abfard Geometry, Rural

Language, &c. of Dr. John Wallis, London 1657
in 8vo. Dr. Wallis having publiihed in 1655 his

Elenchus Geometriae Hobbianas. It occafioned
a notable controverfy between thefe two great
men. -

. Examinatio et Emendatio Mathematicas ho-

diernse, &c. in iex Dialogis, London 1660, ia

4to. Amfterdam 1668 in 4:0.

Dialogue Phyficus, five de Natura Aeris, Lon-
don 1 66 1 in 4to.
De Duplicatione Cubi, London 166 1, 4to. Am-

fterdam 1668 in 4to.
Problemata Phyfica, una cum magnitudine Cir-

culi, London 1662, 410.
De Principiis et Ratiocinatione Geometrarum^

contra faftuofura Profefibrem Geometrse, Amfter-

dam 1668 in 4to.

Quadratura Circuli, Cubatio fphaerae, Duplicatio
Cubi ; una cum Refponfione ad Objeftione's Geo^
metrias Profefibris Saviliani Oxoniae editas Anrjo

1669, London in 4to. 1669.
Rofetum Geometricum, five Propofitlones ali-.

qaot frulira antehac tentatae, cum cenfura brevi

Dodrinse Wallifianae de Motu, London 1671 in

4to. There is an account of this book in the Phi-

lofophical Tranfadions, Numb. 72, for the year

1671.
Three Papers prefented to the Royal Society a-.

gainft Dr. Wallis, with Confiderations on Dr.

Wallis's Anfwer to them, London 1671, 4to.
Lux
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Lux Mathematica &c'.

Cenfura Doftrinse Wallifianae de Libra.

Rofetum Hobbefii, London 1672 in quarto.

Principia et Probleniata aliquot Geometrica ante

defperata, nunc breviter explicata & demoiiftrata,
London 1674, 4to.

Epiftola ad Dom. Ant. Wood Authorem Hiftorise

Sc Antiquitat.Univerfit. Oxon. dated April 20, 1674 ;

the fubftance of this letter is to complain of the

figure which Mr. Wood makes him appear in, in

that work ; Hobbs, who had an infinite deal of

vanity, thought he was entitled to higher encomi-

ums, and more a minute relation of his life than that

gentleman gave. An An{\ver was written to it by*
Dr. Fell, in which Hobbs is treated with no great
ceremony.
A Letter to William, Duke of Newcaftle, con-

cerning the Controverfy he had with Dr. Laney,
Bidiop of Ely, about Liberty and Neceflity, Lon-
don 16 JO in i2mo.

Decameron Phifiologicum, or Ten Dialogues on
Natural Philofophy, London 1678, 8vo. To this

is added the Proportion of a Straight Line to hold
the Arch of a Quadrant; an account of this book
is publiflied in the Philofophical Tranfadions,
Numb. 138.

His Lait Words, and Dying Legacy, printed
December 1679, and publifhed by Charles Blunt,

Efq; from the Leviathan, in order to expofe Mr.
Hobbs's Dbdlrine.

His Memorable Sayings in his Books, and at the

Table, printed with his pifture before it.

Behemoth, the Hiftory of the Civil Wars of

England, from 1640 to 1660, printed London
1-679.
Vita ThonlJE Hobbs ; this is a Latin Poem,

written by himfelf, and printed in 4to, 1679.

Hiftorical
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^

Hiftorical Narration of Herefy, and the Puniili-

ment thereof, London 1680, in four fheets and a
half in folio, and in 1682 in 8vo. of this we have

already made fome mention.

Vita Thomae Hobbs, written by himfelf in

profe, and printed at Caropolis, i. e. London, and

prefixed to Vitae Hobbianae Auftarium 1681 in 8vo.

and 1682 in 4to.
A Brief of the Art of Rhetoric, containing the

Subflance of all that Ariftotle hath written in his

three Books on that Subjed, printed in izmo. but

without a date.

A Dialogue bet\veen a Philofbpher and a Student

©f the Common Law of England.
An Anfwer to Archbi{hop Bramhall's Book

called the Catching of the Leviathan, London
1682 in 8vo.

Seven Philofophical Problems, and two Pofitions

of Geometry, London 16B2 in 8vo. dedicated to

the King 1662.

An Apology for himfelf and his Writings, of
which we have already taken notice.

Hilloria Ecclefiaftica carmine elegiaco concin-

nata, London 1688 in 8vo.

Tradtatus Opticus, inferted in Merfennus's Co-

gitata Phyfico-Mathematica, Paris 1644 in 4to.
He tranllated into Englifli Verfe the Voyages

of UlyiTes, or Homer's OdyiTeys. B. ix, x, xi, xii.

London 1674 in 8vo.

Homer's Iliads and Odyfles, London 1675, and

1677 in i2mo ; to which is prefixed a Preface con-

cerning Heroic Poetry. Mr. Pope in his Preface

to his Tranflation of Homer's Iliad, fays,
* that

* Mr. Hobbs, in his Verfion, has given a corred
'
explanation of the fenfe in general, but for par-

* ticulars and circumftances, lops them, and often
* omits the mofl beautiful. As for its being aclofe
*

tranflation, I doubt not, many have been led in-
< to that error by the ihortnefs of it, whicii pro-

* ceeds
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* ceeds not from the following the original line by
*

line, but from the contraftions above mentioned.
* He fometimes omits whole fimiles and fentences,
* and is now and then guilty of miftakes, into
* which no writer of his learning could have fall-

* en but through careleflhefs. His poetry, like
*

Ogilby's, is too mean for criticifm.' He left be-

hind likewife feveral MSS. Mr. Francis Peck has

publiihed two original Letters of our author ; the

firftis dated at Paris Oftober 21, 1634, in which,

he refolves the following queftion. Why a man re-

members lefs his own face, which he fees often in

a glafs, than the face of a friend he has not feen

a great time ? The other Letter is dated at Flo-

rence, addrefled to his friend Mr, Glen 1636, and

relates to Dr. Heylin's Hiftory of the Sabbath.

Thus have we given fome account of the life and

writings of the famous Philofopher of Malmsbury,
who made fo great a figure in the age in which he

lived, but who, in the opinion of fome of the bell

writers of that time, was more diftinguifhed for

his knowledge than his morals, and there have not

been wanting thofe who have declared, that the

leflbns of voluptuoufnefs and libertinifm, with

which he poifoned the mind of the young King
Charles H. had fo great an efFed upon the morals

of tkat Prince, that our nation dearly fufFered by
this tutorage, in having its wealth and treafure

fquandered by that luxurious Monarch. Hobbs
feems not to have been very amiable in his life ; he

was certainlyincapable oftrue friendfhip, for the fame

cowardice, or falfe principle, which could infti-

gate him to abandon truth, would likewife teach

him to facrifice his friend to his own fafety. When

young, he Was voluptuous, when old, peevifh, de-

ftitute alike of refolution and honour. However

high his powers, his charafter is mean, he flatter-

ed the prevailing follies, he gave up virtue to

faCiIon,
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fafhion, and if he can be J)roduced as a miracle of

learning, he can never be ranked with thofe vene-

rable names, who have added virtue to erudition,
and honour to genius ; who have illuminated the

world by their knowledge, and reformed it by
example.

^^•^^^^«X^^!^XX^S:XX?:^5£

Sir Aston Cokaine,

A Gentleman who lived in the reign of
Charles I. He was fon of Thomas Cokaine,

cfq; and defcended from a very ancient family at

Alhbourne in the j^eak of Derbylhire ; born in

the year 1608, and educated at both the univer-

fities *. Mr. Langbaine obferves, that Sir Avon's

predeceffbrs had fome evidence to prove them-
felves allied to William the Conqueror, and in

thofe days lived at Hemmingham Caftle in Effex.

He was a fellow-commoner at Trinity College in

Cambridge, as he himfelf confefleth in one of his

books. After he had left the univerfity, he went
to the Inns of Court, where continuing awhile

for fafhion's fake, he travelled afterwards with Sir^,

Kenelm Digby into France, Italy, Germany, &c.

and was ablent the fpace of twelve years, an ac-

count of which he has written to his fon
||,

but it

does not appear to have been printed. He lived

the greateft part of his time in a lordfhip belong-

ing to him called Pooley, in the parifh of Poles-

worth inWarwickihire, and addicted himfelfmuch to

* Athen. Oxon. p, 756, vol, ii.
jj Wood, ubi fupra.

books
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books and the ftudy of poetry. During the civil

wars he fufFered much for his religion, which was
that of Rome, and the King's caufe ; he pretended
then to be a baronet, created by King Charles I.

after by violence he had been drawn from the

Parliament, about June lo, 1641 ; yet he was not
deemed fo by the officers of the army, becaufe no

patent was enrolled to juftify it, nor any mentioa
of it made in the docquet books belonging to

the clerk of the crown in Chancery, where all Pa-
tents are taken notice of which pafs the Great
Seal. Sir Afton was elleemed by fome a good
poet, and was acknowledged by all a great lover
of the polite arts ; he was addidled to extrava-

gance; for ke wafted all he had, which, though he
uiffered in the civil wars, he was under no necef-

fity of doing from any other motive but profufioQ.

Amongft our author's other poetical produftlons,
he has written three plays and a mafque, which
are in print, which we fhall give in the fame order
with Mr. Langbaine.

-

I . A Mafque, prefented at Bretbie in Derbyfliire,
on Twelfth-Night 1639. This Entertainment
was prefented before the Right Honourable I'hilip,
iirft Earl of Chefterfield, and his Countefs, two of
their fens ading in it.

2. TheObftinate Lady, a Comedy, printed in 8vo.
London 1650. Langbaine obferves, that Sir Alton's
Obftinate Lady, leems to be a coufin Jerman to

Maflinger's Very \\oman, as appears by compar-
ing the charaders.

3. The Tragedy of Ovid, printed in 8vo. 1669.
*

I know not (fays Mr. Langbaine) \vhy the author
calls this Ovid's Tragedy, except that he lays the
fcene in Tomos, and makes him fall down dead
with grief, at the news he received from Rome,

Vol. II. N?. 9, L ia
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in fight of the audience, otherwife he has not much
bufmefs on the ftage, and the play ought rather
to liave taken the name of Baffane's Jealoufy, and
the difmal Effeds thereof, the Murder of his
new Bride Clorina, and his Friend Pyrontus/

4. Trapolin creduto Principe, or Trapolin fup-
pofcd a Prince, an Italian Tragi Comedy, printed
in 8vo. London 1658. The defign of this play
is taken from one he faw acted at Venice,
during his abode in that city; it has been fince

akercd by Mr. Tate, and aded at the Theatre in

Dorfet-Garden ; it is now aded under the title of
Duke and No Duke.

He has written beiides his plays.

What he calls a Chain of Golden Poems, em-
belliPaed with Mirth, Wit, and Eloquence. .Ano-
ther title put to thefe runs thus : Choice Poems of
fcveral forts ; Epigrams in three Books. He tran-

flated into Englifli an Italian Romance, called

Dianea, printed at London 1654.
Sir Afton died at Derby, upon the breaking of the

C^reat Froil: in February 1683, and his body
being conveyed to Polefworth in Warwickfhire bc-

ibremcntioned, was privately buried there in the chan-
cel of the church. His lordfhip of Pcoley, which
bad belonged to the name of Cokaine from the time

of King Richard II. was fold feveral years before

lie died, to one Humphrey Jennings, efq; at which
time our author refcrved an annuity from it during
life. The lordfhip of A(hbourne alfo was fold 10

Sir AVilliam Boothby, baronet. There is an epi-

gram of his, direfted to'his honoured friend Ma-
jor V/illiam Warner, which we fhall here tran-

Irribe as a fpecimen of his poetry, whicluhe reader

will perceive is not very admirable.

Plays,
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Plays, eclogues, Tongs, a fatyr I have writ,
A remedy for tliofe i' th' amorous fit :

Love elegies, and funeral elegies.
Letters of things of diverfe qualities,
Encomiaftic lines to works of fome,
A mafque, and an epithalamium,
Two books of epigrams ; all which I mean
Shall in this volume come upon the fcene ;

Some divine poems, which when firfl I came
To Cambridge, I writ there, I need not name.
Of Dianea, neither my tranflation.

Omitted here, as of another fafluon.

For Heaven's fake name no more, you fay I cloy

you ;

I do obey you; therefore friend Godb'wy you.

^^^^^^^^^«^M^^^^^^^

Sir George Wharton

WA S defcended of an ancient family
'

in

Wei^moreland, and born at Kirby-Kendal
in that county, the 4th of April 161 7, fpent fome
time at Oxford, and had fo Ib-ong a propenfity
to the fludy of aftronomy and mathematics,
that little or no knowledge of logic and phi-
lofophy was acquired by him *. After this, be-

ing poffeiTed of fome patrimony, he retired from
the univerfity, and indulged his genius, till the

breaking out of the civil wars, when he grew
impatient of follitude, and being of very loyal
principles turned all his inheritance into mo-
ney, and raifed for his Majefly a gallant troop of
feorfe, of which he himfelf was captain.

* Wood Athen. Oxon. v. ii^

L 2
'

After
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After feveral generons hazards of his per/on,
Ke was routed, about the -21(1 of March 1645,
near Stow on the Would in Glouceftefhire, where
Sir Jacob Aftley was taken prifoner, and Sir

George himfelf received feveral fears of honour,
which he carried to his grave §. After this he
retired to Oxford the then refidence of the

King, and had in recompence of his lofles an

employment conferred upon him, under Sir John
Heydon, then lieutenant-general of the ordnance,
which was to receive and pay off money, for the

fervice of the magazine, and artillery ; at which
time Sir Ed>vard Sherborne was commiiTary-ge-
jieral of it. It was then, that at leifure hours he
followed his iludies, was deemed a member of

<^een's- College, being entered among the ftu-

dents there, and might with other officers have
Iiad the degree of mailer of arts conferred on him
by the members of the venerable convocation,
but neglsdled it. After the funender of the ga-
jiibn of Oxford, from which time the royal caufe

daily declined, our author was reduced to live

upon expedients ; he came to London, and in or-

der to gain a livelihood, he wrote feveral

little things, which giving oifence to tliofe in

power, he was feized on, and imprifoned, lirll

in the Gatehoufe, then in Neivgate, and at

length in Windfor Caftle, at which time, when
he expeded the fevereit ftroke of an incen-

fed party to fall upon him, he found William

Lilly, who had formerly been his antagonift, now
his friend, whole humanity and tendernels, he amply
repaid after the reiloration, when he was made
treafurer and paymafler of his jViajefty's ordnance,
and Lilly llood profcribed as a rebel. Sir George
who had formerly experienced the calamity of

want, and having now an opportunity of retriev-

§. Wood, ubi fupra,

ing
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Ing bis fortune, did not let it flip, but fo impro-
ved it, that' he was able to purchaie an eitate,

and in recompence of his iledtalt laffering and
firm adherence to the caufe of Charles J. and
the ferviees he rendered Charles il. he was created

a baronet by patent, dated 3 ill of December

1677. . ,
Sir George was edcemed, what in thole days

was called, a good aftrologer, and Wood calls

him, in his ufual quaint manner, a thorough paced

loyalift, a boon companion, and a waggilh poet.
He died in the year 1681, at his houTe at En-
field in Middlefex, and left behind him the name
of a loyal fubje(ft, and an honelt man, a generous
friend, and a lively wit.

We fliall now enumerate his works, and are for-

ry we have not been able to recover any of his

poems in order to prefent the reader with a fpeci-

mcn. Such is commonly the fate oi temporary wit, le-

velled at fome prevailing enormity, which is not

6f a general nature, but only fubfilh for a

while. The curiofity of pofierity is net excit-

ed, and there is little pams taken in the pre-
^rvation of what could only pleafe at the time it

was Written.

His works ar€

Hemerofcopions ; or Almanacks from 1640 to

1666, printed all in oftavo, in which, behdes the
Geita Britannorum of that period, there is a great
deal of fatirical poetry, reflecting on the times.

Mercurio-caelico Mallix ; or an Anti-caveat to all

fuch as have had the misfortune to be cheated and
deluded by that great and traiterous impoftor, John
Booker, in anfwer to his frivolous pamphlet, enti»

tied, Mercurius Caslicus ; or, a Caveat to the Peo-

l^ 3 P^e
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pie of England, Oxon. 1644, in twelve fheets iii

4to.

England's Iliads in a Nutfhell ; or a Brief Chro-

nology of the Battles, Sieges, Conflids, &c. from
December 1641, to the 25th of March 1645, prin-
ted Oxon. 1645.
An Aftrological Judgment upon his Majefty's pre-

fent March, begun from Oxon. 7th of May 1645
printed in 4 to.

Belium Hybernicale ; or Ireland's War, Aftrolo-

gicaily demoiritrated from the late Celeftial Con-

grefs of two Malevolent Planets, Saturn and Mars,
m Taurus, the afcendant of that kingdom, ScC.

printed 1647, 40.
Merlini Anglici Errata ; or the Errors, Miflake?,

&rc. of Mr. William Lilly's new Ephemeris for 1647,
printed 1647.

Mercurius Elenidlus ; communicating the unparal-
lelled Proceedings at Welhninlkr, the head quar-
ter?, and other places, printed by Health in Lon-
don.

This Mercury which began the 29th of O(5>o-

ber came out iheet by fheet every week in 4to.''

and continuing interruptedly till the 4tb of April
1649, it came out again with N°. i, and conti-

nued till towards the end of that year. Mr. W©od
fays, he has feen feveral things that were publtihed
under the name of Mercurius Eleniflus ; particu-

Jarly the Anatomy of Wellminfter Jun6lo ; or a

fummary of their Deligns againft the King and Ci-

ty, printed 1648 in one fheet and a half, 4to. and
alio the firft and fecond part of the Laft Will
and Teftament of Philip Earl of Pembroke, &c.

printed 1649 ; but Mr. Wood is not quite pofi-
tive vvhetl^er Wharton is the author of them or

no.

A Short Account of the Falls and Feflivals, as

well of the Jews as Chriftians, &c.

The
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The Cabal of the Twelve Houfes aftrological,

from Morinus, written 1659 j and approved by
'

William Oughtred.
A learned and ufefal Difcourfe teaching the

right obfervation, and keeping of the holy feaft

of Eafter, &:c. written 1665.

Apotelefma ; or the Nativity of the World, and

revolution thereof.

A Short Difcourfe of Years, Months, and Days
of Years.

Something touching the Nature of Eclipfes, and

alfo of their EfFe£ls.

Of the Crifes in Difeafes, &-c.

Of the Mutations, Inclinations, and Everfionc,

Ac.
Difcourfe of the Names, Genius, Species, &:c.

of all Comets.
Tradts teaching how Aflrology may be reftored

from Marinus.

Secret Multiplication of the Effeds of the- Stars,

from Cardan.

Sundry Kules, fhewing by what lav/s the Weather

is governed, and how to difcover the Various Alte-

rations of the fame.

He alfo tranilated from Latin into Engliih the Art

of divining by Lines and Signatures, engraven in the

Hand of Man, written by John R.ockman, M. D.

Lond. 1652, 8vo.

This is fometimes called Wharton's Chiro-

mancy.
Mofl of thefe foregoing treatifes were colltded

and publiihed together, anno 1683, in 8vo, by

John Gadbury ; together with feledl poems,
written and publifhed during the civil wars.

L 4 Anne
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Anne Killegrew.
"^ H I S amiable young lady, who has been

happy in the praifes of Dryden, was daugh-
fev of Dr. Henry KillegrcWj mafter of the Savoy,
cind one of the prebendaries of Weftminrter. She
was born in St. Martin's-Lane in London, a little

before the relloration of King Charles IJ. and was
chriftcned in a private chamber, the offices of the

Common prayer not being then publickly al-

lowed. She gave the earlieit dilcoveriss of a great

genius, which being improved by the advantage
of a polite education, fhe became eminent lathe
arjs of poetry asd painting, and had her life been

prclonged, ftie might probably have ejicelkd moft

of the proieifion in both '*. Mr. Dryden is quite
ic.villi in her praife j and we are allured by other

tctemporary writers of good probity, that he has

done no violence to truth in the moft heightened
llrains of his panegyric ; let hina be voucher for her

fkill in poetry.

i^rt flie had none, yet wanted none.
For nature did that art fupply.
So rich in treafures of her own.
She might our boafted ftores defy;
Such noble vigour did her verfe adorn.
That it feem'd borrow'd, where 'twas only

born.

That great poet Is pleafed to attribute to her

every poetical excellence. Speaking of the purity

and chaftity of her compofitions, he bellows on

them this commendation,
* Ba'lard's Memoirs of Learned Ladies.

Her
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Her Arethuftan ftream remains unfoil'd,

Unmix''cl with foreign filtli and undefil'd ;

Her wit was more than man, her innocence a child.

She was a great proficient in the art of painting,
and drew King James II, and his Queen ; which

pieces are aJfo highly applauded by Mr. Dryden.
She drew feveral hiitory pieces, alfo fome po -

traits for her diverfion, exceeding \\ell, and like-

wife fome pieces of ftill life«

Thofe engaging and polite accompIi(hments were
the leafl of her perfed:ions ; for fiie crowned. all

with an exemplary piety, and unblemlfhed virtue.

She was one of the maids of honour to the Dachels
of Vork, and died of the fmall-pox in the very
flower of her age, to the unfpeakable grief of her

relations and acquaintance, on the lOth day of.

June 1683, in her 25th year.
On this occafion, Mr. Dryden's raufe put 011

a mournful habit, and in one of the moll melt-

ing elegiac odes that ever was written, has con-

figned her to immortality.

In the eighth ft.^nza he does honour to ano-

ther female charadter, whom he joins with this

fweet poete fs.

Now all thofe charms, that blooming grace.
The well- proportioned ihape, and beauteous face>
Shall never more be feen by mortal eyes ;

In earth, the much lamented virgin lies !

Not wit, nor piety could fate prevent ;

Nor was the cruel deftiny content

To finifh all the murder at a blow.
To fweep at once her life, and beaaty too ;

But like a hardened felon took a pride
To work more mifchievouily flow,

An4 plundered iirll:, and then deftroy'd.

L5 01
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O! double facrilege, on things divine,
*

To rob the relique, and deface the Ihrine ?

But thus Orinda died j

Heav'n by the fame difeafe did both tranflate.

As equal was their fouls, fo equal was their fate.

Mifs Killegrew was buried in the chancel of St.

Baptiffs chapel in the Savoy hofpital, on the North
fide of which is a very neat monument of marble and
free-ftone fixed in the wail, with a Latin infcripti-

on, a tranflation of which into Englifli is printed
before her poems.

The following verfes of Mifs Killegrew's were
addreiTed to Mrs. Philips.

Orinda (Albion, and Her fex's grace)
Ow'd not her glory to a beauteous face ;

It was her radiant foul that (hone within,

Which ftruck a luftrc thro' her outward ikin ; .

That did her lips and cheeks with rofes dye,
Advanced herheighth, and fparkled in her eye.
Nor did her fex at all obftrud her fame.

Eut high'r 'mongll the ftara it fixt her name ;

What The did write, not only all allpw'd.

But evr'y laurel, to her laurel bow'd !

Soon after her death, her Poems were publifhed
in a large thin quarto, to which Dryden's ode in

praife of the author is prefixed.

Nat,
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Nat. Lee.

THIS
eminent dramatic poet was the Ton of a

clergyman of the church of England, and

was educated at Weftminller fchool under Dr.

Bufby. After he left this fchool, he was feme time

at Trinity College, Cambridge ; whence returning
to London, he went upon the ftage as an adlor.

Very few particulars are preferved concerning
Mr. Lee. He died before he was 34 years
of age, and wrote ele-ven tragedies, all of

which contain the divine enthufiafm of a poet, a

noble fire and elevation, and the tender breath-

ings of love, beyond many of his cotemporaries.
He feems to have been born to write for the

Ladies ; none ever felt the palHon of love more

intimately, none ever knew to dcfcribe it more

gracefully, and no poet ever moved the brcafis

of his audience with flronger palpitations, than

Lee. The excellent Mr. Addifon, vvhofe opini-
on in a matter of this fort, is of the greateft weight,

fpeaking of the genius of Lee, thus proceeds *.
"
Among our modern Englifh poets, there is none

** who was better turned for tragedy than our
** author ; if inllead of favouring the impetuofity" of his genius, he had reflrained it, and kept"

it within p>roper bounds. His thoughts are
"

wonderfully fuited for tragedy ; but frequently"
loft in fuch a cloud of words, that it is hard

" to fee the beauty of them. There is an infi-
"

nite fire in his works, but fo involved in fmoke,
'* that it does not appear in half its luftre* He

*
Spedator. Nc. 39, vol. ift.

L 6 .
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**

frequently fucceeds in the paflionate part of the
•*

tragedy ; but more particularly where he flackens
** his efforts, and eafes the ftile of thofe epithets
** and metaphors in which he fo much abounds.'*

It is certain that our author for fome time was

deprived of his fenfes, and was confined in Bed-
lam ; and as Langbaine obferves, it is to be re-

gretted, that his madnefs exceeded that divine

fury which Ovid mentions, and which ufrially ac-

company the bell poets.

Ell Deus in ncbus agitante calefcimus illo.

His condition in Bedlam was far worTe ; in a
Satire on the Poets it is thus defcribed.

There in a den lemov'd from human eyes,
PoiTell Vvith mufe, the brain-fick poet lies.

Too miferably wretched to be nam'd ;

For plays, for heroes, and for pafllon fam*d :

Thoughtlefs he raves his fleeplefs hours away
In chains all night, in darknefs all the day.
And if he gete fome inten'als from pain.
The fit returns j he foams and bites his chai

Plis eye balls roll, and he grows mad again

The reader mny pleafe to obferve, the two laft

, lines are taken from Lee himfelf in his defcrip-
lion of madnefs in Ciefar Borp;ia^ which is inimir

table. Dryden has obferved, that there is a

pleafure in being mad, which madmen only know,
and indei;d Lee has defcribed the condition in fuch

lively terms, that a man can almoft imagine him-
felf in the fituaticn.

To my chajm'd eai's no more of woman tell.

Name not a woman, and I fliall be v/ell :

Like a poor lunatic that makes his moan,
And for a,while beguiles his lookers on ;

"l
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He reafons well.-p-—His eyes their wildnefs lole

He vows the keepers his wrong'd fenfe abufe.

But if you hit the caufe that hurt his brain.

Then his teeth gnaih, he foams, he ihakes

his chain,

Hh eye-balls roll, and he is mad again.

If we may credit the earl of Rocheller, Mr.
Lee was addided to drinking ; for in a fatire of

his, in imitation of Sir John Suckling's Seffion

of the Poets, which, like the original, is deftitute

c,f wit, poetry, and good manners, he charges him
with it.

The lines, miferable as they are, we /halJ in«

Nat, Lee ftept in next, in hopes of a prize ;

Apollo remembring he had hit once in thrice :

By the rubies in's face, he could not deny.
But he had as much wit as wine could fupply ;

Confefs'd that indeed he had a mufical note,
But fometimes (IrainM fo hard that it rattled in

the throat ;

Yet own'd he had {en{c, and t' encourage him
for't

He made him his Ovid in Auguftus's court.

1 he teftimony of Rochefter indeed is of no great
value, for he was governed by no principles of ho-
nour, and as his ruling paflion was malice, he
was ready on all occafions to indulge it, at the

expence of truth and fmcerity. We cannot afcer-

tain whether our author wrote any of his plays
in Bedlam, tho' it is not improbable he might
have attempted fomething that way in his inter-

vals.

Mad people have often been obferved to do

very ingeaious things. I have feen a fliip of

ibaw.
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ftraw, finely fabricated by a mad fhip-builder ; and
the moft lovely attitudes have been reprefented by
a mad ftatuary in his cell.

Lee, for aught we know, might have fome no-

ble flights of fancy, even m Bedlam ; and it is

reported of him, that while he was writing one
of his fcenes by moon-light, a cloud intervening,
he cried out in extafy,

"
Jove fnuffthe Moon i"

but as this is only related upon common report,
we defire no more credit may be given to it, than

its own nature demands. We do not pretend not-

withftanding our high opinion of Lee, to defend all

}iis rants and extravagancies ; fome of them are

ridiculous, fome bombaft, and others unintelligi-
ble J but this obfervation by no means holds true

in general ; for tho' fome paflages are too extra-

vagant, yet others are nobly fublime, we had al-

moll faid, unequalled by any other poet.
As there are not many particulars preferved of

Lee"'s life, we think ourfelves warranted to enlarge a

little upon his works ; and therefore we beg leave

to introduce to our reader's acquaintance a tragedy
which perhaps he has not for fome time heard

of, written by this great man, viz. Lucius Junius
Brutus, the Father of his country.

We mention this tragedy becaufe it is certainly
the fineft of Lee's, and perhaps one of the moll

moving plays in our language. Junius Brutus

engages in the jufl defence of the injured rights of

his country, againft Tarquin the Proud ; he fuc-

ceeds in driving him out of Rome. His fon Titus

falls in love, and interchanges vows with the

tyrant's daughter j his-father commands him not

to touch her, nor to correfpond with her ; he

faithfully promifes ; but his refolutions are baf-

fled by the infinuating and irrefillable charms of

Teraminta ; he is won by her beauties ; he joins
in the attempt to reftore Tarquin ; the enter-

prize
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prize mlfcarries, and his own father fits in judg-
ment upon him, and condemns him to fufFer.

The interview between the father and fon is

inexpreflibly moving, and i? ojily exceeded by
that between the fon and his Teraminta. Titus

is a young hero, ftruggling between love and

duty, Teraminta ,an amiable Roman lady, forid

of her hufband, and dutiful to her father.

There are throughout this play, we dare be bold

to affirm, as afFeiling fcejies. as ever melted the

hearts of an audience. Why it is not revived,

may be difficult to account for. Shall we charge
it to want of tafte in the town, or want of dif-

cernment in the managers ? or are our prefent
adlors confcious that they may be unequal to

fome of the parts in it ? yet \yere Mr. Quin en-

gaged, at either theatre, to do the auxhor jullice

in the charafter of Brutus, we are not wanting in

a Garrick or a Barry, to perform the pare of

Titus ; nor is either ftage deilitute of a Teraminta.
This is one of thofe plays that Mr. Booth pro-
pofed to revive (with fome few alterations) had he

lived to return to the ftage : And the part of Bru-

tus was what he purpofed to have appeared in.

As to Lee's works, they are in every body's
hands, fo that we need not trouble the reader with

a lift of them.

Jn his tragedy of the Rival Queens, our au-

thor has fhewn what he could do on the fub-

jed of Love; he has there almoft exhaufted the

paffion, painted it in its various forms, and deli-,

neated the workings of the human foul, when in-i

flueneed by it. ,

He makes Statira thus fpeak of Alexander..

Not the fpring*s mouth, nor breath of JefTamin,
Nor ViUets infant fweets, nor op'ning buds

Are
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Are half fo fweet as Alexander's breaft !

From every pore of him a perfiime falls.

He kifies fofter than a Southern wind
Curls like a Vine, and touches like a God f

Then he will talk I good Gods ! how he will

talk!

Even when the joy he figh'd for is poiTefs'd,

He fpeaks the kindefl words, and looks fueh

things.
Vows with fuch paffion, fwears with fo much

grace
That 'tis a kind of Heaven to be deluded by

him.

If I but mention him the tears will fall.

Sure there is not a letter in his name.
But is a charm to melt a woman's eyes.

His Tragedy of TheodoHus, or the Force of

Love, is the only play of Lee's that at prefent keeps

pofiefiion
of the ftage, an argument, in my opinion,

not much in favour ofourtafte, thataGenius ihpuld

be fo negledled.
It is laid, that Lee died in the night, in the

flreets, upon a frolic, and that his father never af-

fifted him in his frequent and preffing necelTity,
which he was able to do. It appears that tho' Lee
was a player, yet, for want of executiwi, he did not

much fucceed, though Mr. Cibber fays, that he read

excellently, and that the players ufed to tell him,
uniefs they could aft the part as he read it,

they could not hope fuccefs, which, it feems, was
not the cafe with Dryden, who corJd hardly read.

to be underftood. Lee was certainly a man
of great genius ; when It is confu'ered how

younp^ he died, he pciformed miracles, and had-

he lived 'till his fervour cooled, and his judgment
flrengthened, which might have been the confe-

quence of years, he would have made a greater

figure in poetry than fome of his contemporaries,
who are now placed in a fuperior rank.

Samuel
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Samuel Butler,

TH E celebrated author of Hudibras, was
born at Strenlham in Worcefterlliire, 1612 ;

Hi . father, a reputable country farmer, perceiving
in hi5 fon an early inclination to learning, fent

him for education to the free-fchool of Worccfter,
under the care of Mr. Henry Bright, where hav-

ing laid the foundation of grammar learning, he

was fent for fome time to Cambridge, but was ne-

ver ii)atriculated in that univerfity *. After he

had refided there fix or feven years, he returned

to his native country, and became clerk to Mr.

jefferys of Earl's- Croom, an eminent juftice of

the peace for that county, with whom he lived

for fome years, in an eafy, though, for fuch a ge-
nius, no very reputable fcrvice; during which

time, through the indulgence of a kind mailer,

he had fufficient leifure to apply himfelf to his

favourite ftudies, hiftory and poetry, to which, for

his diverlion, he added mufic and painting.

The anonymous author of Butler'* Life tells us,

tTiat he had feen fome pidures of his drawing,
which were preferved in Mr. Jefferys's family,
which I mention not (fays he)

* for the excellency
* of them, but to fatisfy the reader of his earlji^
* inclination to that noble art ; for which alfo h^
* was afterwards entirely loved by Mr. Samuel

^ Life of Butia", p 6«
•

Qoopep,
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*

Cooper, one of the moft eminent Painters of
*

his time.' Wood places our poet's improvement
in mufic and painting, to the time of his fervice

under the countefs of Kent, by whofe patronage
he had not only the opportunity of confulting
all kinds of books, but converfinp- alfo with the

great Mr. Selden, who has juilly gained the

epithet of a living library of learning, arrd

was then converfant in that lady's family, and
w ho often employed our poet to write letters beyond
fea, and tranllate for him. He lived fome time
alfo with Sir Sam.uel Luke, a gentleman of a

good family in Bedfordfhire, and a famous com-
mander under Oliver Cromwel.
Much about this time he wrote (fays the author

of his Life)
' the renowned Hudibras \ as he then

* had opportunities of converfing with the leaders
* of that party, whofe religion he calls hypocrify,
' whofe politics rebellion, and whofe fpeeches
* nonfenfe ;' he was of an unlhaken loyalty, though
he was placed in the houfe of a rebel, and it is

generally thought, that under the charadler of Hu-
dibras, he intended to ridicule Sir Samuel Luke.
After the reftoration of Charles II. he was made

fecretary to the earl of Carbury, lord prefident of

the principality of Wales, who appointed him
Heward of Ludlow Caftle, when the court was
revived there ; and about this time he married

one Mrs. Herbert, a gentlewoman of very good
family. Anthony Wood fays, fhe v/as a widow,
and that Butler fupported himfelf by her jointure ;

for though in his early years he had ftudied the

common law, yet he had made no advantage by
the pradice of it ; but others affert, that fhe

was not a widow, and that though fhe had
a competent fortune, it proved of little or no ad-

vantage to Butler, as mofl of it was unfortunately
Jofl by being put out on bad fecurity. Mr.
Wood likewife fajrs, that he was fecretary to the

duke
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duke of Buckingham, when that lord was chancel-

lor of the univerfity of Cambridge, and the life

writer aiTures us he had a great kindnefs for hira :

but the late ingenious major Richardfon Pack tells

a ftory, which, if true, overthrows both their af-

fertions, and as it is fomewhat particular, we
fhall give it a place here. Mr. Wycherley had
taken every opportunity to reprefent to his grace
the duke of Buckingham, how well Mr. Butler

had deferved of the Royal Family, by writing
his inimitable Hudibras, and that it was a reproach
to the court, that a perfon of his loyalty and wit

fhould languifh in obfcurity, under fo many wants.
The duke feemed always to hearken to him with

attention, and, after fome time, undertook to re-

commend his pretenfions to his Majefty. Mr.

Wycherly, in hopes to keep him fteady to his

word, obtained of his Grace to name a day, when
he might introduce that modeil, unfortunate poet
to his new patron ; at laft an appointment was
made, Mr. Butler and his friend attended accord-

ingly, the duke joined them. But, as the devil

would have it (fays the major)
* the door of the

*
room, where he fat, was open, and his Grace,

* who had fcated himfelf near it, obferving a
*

pimp of his acquaintance (the creature too was
* a knight) trip by with a brace of ladies, imme-
*

diately quitted his engagement to follow ano-
* ther kind of bufinefs, at which he was more
*

ready, than at doing good offices to men of de-
'

fert, though no one was better qualified than
*

he, both in regard to his fortune, and under-
*

(landing to proteft them, and from that hour' to
* the day of his death, poor Butler never found
' the lead eifeft of his promife, and defcended to
* the grave opprefTed with want and poverty.'
The excellent lord Buckhurll, the late earl of

Dorfet and Middlefex, was a friend to our poet,

who, as he was a man of wit and parts himfelf,

knew
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knew how to, fet a juft value on thofe who ax-

celled. He had alfo promifes of places and em-

ployment from lord chancellor Clarendon, but, as

if poor Butler had been doomed to misfortunes,
thefe proved

* meer court prornifcs. Mr. Butler

in fhort, affords a remarkable inftance of that

coldnefs and neglect, which great genius's often

experience from the court and age in which they
live; we are told indeed by a gentleman, whofe.

father was intimate with Butler, Charles Longue-
ville, Efq; that Charles II. once gave him. a

gratuity of three hundred pounds, which had this

compliment attending it, that it pafled all the

offices without any fee, lord Danby being at that

time high treafurer, which feems to be the only
court favour he ever received ; a ftrange inftance

of negleft ! When we confider King Charles was
fo exceffive fond of this poem of Hudibras ; that he.

carried it always in his pocket, he quoted it almoft

on every occafion, and never mentioned it, but

with raptures.
This is movingly reprefented in a poem of our

author's, publifhed in his remains called Hudibras

at Court. He takes occafion to juftify his

poem, by hinting its excellences in general, and

paying a few m.odeft compliments to himfelf, g£

which we fhall tranfcribe the following lines.

Now you mull know, fir Hudibras,
With fuch perfedions gifted was.
And fo peculiar in his manner,
That all that faw him did him honour ;

Amongft the reil, this prince was one,
Admired his converfation :

This prince, whofe ready wit, and parts

Conquefd both men and women's hearts ;

* Pofthumou^ \Yoaks of Wych&rly, publifhed by Mr.
Theobald,

'
'

Was
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Was fo overcome with knight and Ralph,
That he could never claw it off.

He never eat, nor drank, nor flept^
But Hudibras ftill near him kept ^f

Nor would he go to church or fo.

But Hudibras mufl: with him go ;

Nor yet to vifit concubine.
Or at a city feaft to dine.

But Hudibras mufl: flill be there.

Or all the fat was in the fire.

Now after all was it not hard.
That he fhould meet wkh no reward,
That fitted out the knight and fquire.
This monarch did fo much admire ?

That he fhould never reimburfe

The man for th' equipage and horfc.
Is fure a flrange ungrateful thing
In any body, but a King.
But, this good King, it feems was told

By fome, that were with him too bold.
If e'er you hope to gain your ends,
Carefs your foes, and trull your friends.

Such were the dodlrines that were taught,
'Till this unthinking King was brougJit
To leave his friends to ftarve and die i

A poor reward for loyalty.

After liaving lived to a good old age, admired

by all, though perfonaliy known but to few, he
died September 25, 1680, and was buried at the

expenceof his good friend Mr. Longueville of the

Temple, in the church-yard of St. Paul's Covent-
Garden. Mr. Longueville had a ftrong inclina-

tion to have him buried in Wefl:minfter- Abbey,
and fpoke with that view to fever^l perfons who
had been his admirers, offering to pay his part,
bat none of them would contribute ; upon which,

lie was interred privately, Mr. Longueville, and fe-

ven or eight more, following him to the grave.
Mr.
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Mr. Alderman Barber eredled a monument to Butler
in Wellminfter-Abbey.
The poem entitled Hudibras, by which he ac-

quired fo high a reputation, was publifhed at three

different times; the firll part came out in 1668 in

8vo. afterwards came out the fecond part, and
both were printed together, with feveral additions,
and aq^notations ; at laft, the third and laft part
was publiftied, but without any annotations, as ap-
pears by the printed copy 1678. The great fuc-

cefs and peculiarity of manner of this poem has

produced many unfuccefsful imitations of it, and
iome vain attempts have been made to tranflate

fome parts of it into Latin. Monfieur Voltaire

gives it a very good charadler, and juftly ob-

i'er\'esj that though there are as many thoughts as

words in it, yet it cannot be fuccefsfully tranflated,

on account of every line's having fome allufion

to Englifti affairs, which no foreigner can be fup-

pofed to underftand, or enter into. The Oxford

antiquary afcribes to our author two pamphlets,

fuppofed falfely, he fays, to be William Prynne's j

the one entitled Mola Afinaria, or the Unreafon-
able and Infupportable Burthen preiTed upon the

Shoulders of this Groaning Nation, London 1659,
in one fheet 410. the other, Two Letters 1 One from

John Audland, a Quaker, to William Prynne; the

other, Prynne's Anfwer, in three fhects fol. 1672,
The life writer mentions a fmall poem in one fheet

in 4to. on Du Val, a notorious highwayman, faid

to be written by Butler. Thefe pieces, with ia great

many others, are publifhed together, under the title

of his Pcflhumous Works. The life WTiter above-
mentioned has prcfcrved a fragment of Mr. But-

ler's, given by one whom he calls the ingenious
Mr. Aubrey, who aflured hiin he had it from the

poet himfelf; it is indeed admirable, and the fa-

tire fufHcictJtly pungent againil the priells.
No
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No jefuit e'er took in hand
To plant a church in barren land ;

Nor ever thought it worth the while
A Swede or Rufs to reconcile.

For where there is no (lore of wealth.
Souls are not worth the charge of health.

Spain in America had two defigns :

To fell their gofpel for their mines :

For had the Mexicans been poor.
No Spaniard twice had landed on their fhore.

'Twas gold the Catholic religion planted.
Which, had they wanted gold, they ftill had

wanted.

Mr. Dryden
* and Mr. Addifon f have joined

an giving tcftimony againft our author, as to the
choice of his verfe, which, they condemn as boy-
iih, and being apt to degenerate into the doggrel ;

but while they cenfure his yerfe, they applaud
his matter, and Dryden obferves, that had he
chofe any other verfe, he would even then have
excelled ; as we fay of a court favourite, that

whatever his office be, he ftill makes it upper-*
moft, and moft beneficial to him.
We cannot clofe the life of this great man,

without a refledion on the degeneracy of thofe

times, which fuffered him to languifli in obfcuri-

ty ; and though he had done more againft the
Puritan intereft, by expofmg it to ridicule,
than thoufands who were rioting at court with no

precenfions to favour, yet he was never taken no-
tice of, nor had any calamity redrrffed, which
leaves a ftain on thofe who then ruled, that never can
be obliterated. A minifter of ftate feldom fails

to reward a court-tool, and a man of pleafure

pays his inftruments for their infamy, and what

*
Juv. Ded. t Spc£l. N^. 6. Vol. i.

character
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chara£ler muft that miniftration bear, who allow

wit, loyalty and virtue to pafs negleded, and, as

^owley pathetically exprefles it,

'In that year when manna rmned on all, why
ihould the mufes fleece be only dry/

The following fepigram is not unworthy a place
here.

Whilft Butler, needy wretch, was yet alive.

No gen'rous patron wOuId a dinner give ;

But lo behold ! when dead, the mouldVing dufl:.

Rewarded with a monumental bull !

A pOef s fate, in emblem here is (hewn.

He ask'd for bread, and he received a ftone.

Edmund Waller Efq;

WAS defcehded of a family of his name
in Buckinghamfliite, a younger branch of

the Wallers of Kent. He was born March 3,

1605 at Colelhill, which giv^esWarwickfhire the ho-

nour of his birth. His father dying when he was

very young, the care of his education fell to his

mother, who fent him to Eton fchOol, according
to the author of his life, but Mr. Wood fays,
' that he was moftly educated in grammaticals un-
* der one Dobfon, minifter of Great Wycombe in

*
Bucks, who had been educated in Eton fchool,"

without mentioning that Mr. Waller had been at

all at Eton fchool : after he had acquired gram-
mar learning, he was removed to King's college

in Cambridge, and it is manifeft that he muft

have been extremely afllduous in his ftudies, fmce

he acquired fo line a tafte of the ancients, in fo

fhort a time, for at fixteen or feventeen years of

age, he was chofen into the laft Parliament of

King James I. and ferved as Burgefs for Agmon.
defham.

'

In
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In the year 1623, when Prince Charles nearly

efcaped being call away in the road of St. Andre,

coming from Spain, Mr. Waller wrote a Poem on
that occafion, at an age when, generally fpeak-

ing, perfons of the acutelV parts jull begin to fliew

themfelves, and at a time when the EngliQi poetry
had fcarce any grace in it. In the year 1628 he
addrefTed a Poem to his Majefty, on his hearing
the news of the duke of Buckingham's death,

which, with the former, procured him general ad-

miration : harmony of numbers being at that time

fo great a novelty, and Mr. Waller having, at

once, fo poliflied and refined veriiiication, it is no
wonder that he enjoyed the felicity of an univer-

fal applaufe. Thefe poems recommended him
to court-favour, and rendered him dear to per-
fons of the beft tafte and diftin6lion that then

flouriihed. A Writer of his life obferves, as a

proofof his being much careffed by people of the iirfl

reputation, that he was one of the famous club, of
which the great lord Falkland, Sir Francis Wain-
man, Mr. Chillingworth, Mr. Godolphin, and o-

ther eminent men were members. Thefe were the

immortals of that age, and to be aiTociated with

them, is one of the highell encomiums which can

poflibly be bellowed, and exceeds the moll laboured
ilrain of a panegyrifl.
A circumllance related of this club, is pret-

ty remarkable : One evening, when they were con-

vened, a great noife was heard in the ilre^t, which
not a little alarmed them, and upon enquiring the

caufe, they were told, that a fon of Ben Johnfon's
was arretted. This club was too generous to fufter

the child of one, v/ho was the genuine foil of Apollo,
to be carried to a Jail, perhaps for a trifle : they
fent for him, but in place of being Ben John-
fon's fon, he proved to be Mr. George Morley,
afterwards bifnop of Wincheller. Mr, Waller
liked him fo well, that he paid the debt, which

Vol. II. N^9. M was
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was no lefs than one hundrrd pounds, on condition
that he would live with him at Beconsfield, which
he did eight or ten years together, and from him
Mr. Waller ufed to fay, that he learned a tafte

of the ancient poets, and got what he had of
their manner. But it is evident from his poems,
written before this incident of Mr. Morley's ar-

relt, that he had early acquired that exquifite Spirit :

however, he might have improved it afterwards,

by the converfation and affiilance of Mr. Morley,
to whom this adventure proved very advantageous.

It is uncertain, at what time our author was mar-

ried, but, it is fuppofod, that his firil wife Anne,

daughter and heir of Edwcird Banks, efq; was dead
before he fell in love with lady Dorothy Sidney,

daughter to the earlof Leicefcer, whom he celebrates

under the name of Sacharilla. Mr. Waller's paf-
fion for this lady, has been the fubjedl of much
converfation ; his verfes, addreiled to her, have
been renowned for their delicacy, and Sacharilfa

has been propofed, as i model to iucceeding poets,
in the celebration of their miflrelles. One cannot

help wiihing, that the poet had been as fuccefsful

in his AddreiTes to her, as he has been in his love-

ilrains, which are certainly the fweeteit in the world.

The difference of llation, and the pride of blood,

perhaps, was the occafion, that Sacharilla never be-

came the wife of Waller ; though in reality, as

Mr. Waller was a gentleman, a member of par-
liament, and a perfon of high reputation, we cannot,
at prefent, fee fo great a difpropcrtion : a«d, as

Mr. Waller had fortune, as well as wit and poetrv,
lord Leicefter's daughter could not have been dif-

graced by fuch an alliance. At leail we are fure

of -bne thing, that fhe lives for ever in Waller's

ftrains, a circumftance, which even her beauty
could not have otherwife procured, nor the luflre

of the earl of Sunderland, whom Ihe afterwards

married : the countefs of Sunderland, like the ra-

diant circles of that age, long before this time

would
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would have flept in oblivion, but the SachariiTa of
Waller is configned to immortality, and can never
die but with poetry, taile, and poll tenefr.

Upon the^ marriage of that lady to lord Spen-
fer, afterwards earl of Sunderland, which wcs fo-

lemnized July ii, 1639, Mr. Waller wrote the

following letter to lady Lucy Sidaey, her filler,

which is fo full of gallantry, and fo elegantly turn-

ed, that it will doubredly give pleafure to our read-

ers to perufe it.

Madam,
* In this common joy at Penlhurft *, I know,
none to whom complaints may come lefs unfea-

fonable than to your ladylhip, the lofs of a bed-

fellow, being almoft equal to that of a miftrefs,

and therefDre you ought, at leaft, to pardon, if

you confent not to the imprecations of the de-

ferted, which juft Heaven no doubt will hear.

May my lady Dorothy, if we may yet call her

fo, fufferas much, and have the like pafTion for

this young lord, whom {he has preferred to the

reft of mankind, as others have had for her;
and may his love, before the year go about,
make her taile of the firft curfe impofed upon
womankind, the pains of becoming a mother.

May her firft born be none of her own fex, nor
fo like her, but that he may refemble her lord,
as much as herfelf. May fhc, that always afFedl-

ed filence and retirement, have the houfe filled

with the noift, and number of her children, and
hereafter of her grand-children j and then may

* The ancient feet of the Sydneys family in Kent; now in the

pofilffion of William Perry, efq* whofe lady is neice to thclat«

Sydney, earl of Leivefter. A fnull, but -excellent poem upoa
?;bis delightful feat, was publifhed by an anonymous hand, it

i7-';o, entitled, Penshur ST. See Monthly Review, vol. II.

Fge 331.
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fhe arrive at that great curfe, fo much declined

by fair ladies, old age ; may fhe live to be very old,
and yet feem young ; be told fo by her glafs,
and have no aches to inform her of the truth ;

and when ihe fhall appear to be mortal, may her

lord not mourn for her, but go hand in hand
with her to that place, where we are told there

is neither marrying, nor giving in marriage, that

being there divorced, we may all have an equal
intereft in her again ! my revenge being immor-

tal, I wifli all this may befal her pofterity to the

world's end, and afterwards ! To you, madam,
I wiih all good things, and that this lofs may,
in good time, be harpily fupplied, with a more
conftant bedfellow of the other fex. Madam,
I humbly kifs your hands, and beg pardon for this

trouble, from

*• Your ladyfliip's

* moll humble fervant,

* E. WALLER/

He lived to converfe with lady Sunderland when
file was very old, but his imprecations relating to

her glafs did not fucceed, for my lady knew Ihe

had the difeafe which nothing but death could

cure ; and in a converfation with Mr. Waller, and
fome other company at lady Wharton's, Ihe asked

him in raillery,
* When, Mr. Waller, will you

* write fuch fine verfes upon me again ?' Oh Ma-
dam, faid he,

* when your ladylhip is as young
*

again/
In the year 1640, Mr. Waller was returned

Burgefs for Agmondefham, in which Parliament he

cppofe4 the court meafures. The writer of his

life
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life obferves *,

* that an intermiifion of Parliaments
* for 1 2 years difgiiftcd the nation, and the Houfe
* met in no good humour to giv^e money. It
* muft be confeiTed, fome late proceedings had
* railed fach jealoufies as would be fare to dif-

* cover themfelvcs, whenever the King (hould
* come to ask for a fupply ; and Mr. Waller was one
* of the firll to condemn thofe meafurss. A
*

fpeech he made in the Houfe upon this occa-
*

fion, printed at the end of his poems, gives us
* fome notion of his principles as to government.''
Indeed we cannot but confefs he was a little too

inconftant in them, and was not naturally fo ftea-

dy, as he was judicious ; which variable temper
was the caufe of his lofmg his reputation^ in a

great meafure, with both parties, when the nation

became unhappily divided. His love to poetry,
and his indolence, laid him open to the infmuati-

ons of others, and perhaps prevented his iixing
fo refolutely to any one party, as to make him a

favourite with either. As Mr. Waller did not come

up to the helghths of thofe who were for unli-

mited monarchy, fo he did not go the lengths of
fuch as would have funk the kingdom into a

commonwealth, but had fo much credit at court,
that in this parliament the King particularly fent

to him, to fecond his demands of fome fubfidies

to pay the army ; and Sir Henry Vane objefting

againft firll voting a fupply, becaufe the King
would not accept it, unlels it came up to his pro-

portion ; Mr. Waller fpoke earneftly to Sir Thomas
Jermyn, comptroller of the houfhold, to fave his

raafter from the effeds of fo bold a fallity ; for,

fays he, I am but a country gentleman, and cannot

pretend to know the King's mind: but Sir Tho-
mas durft not contradift the fecretary ; and his fon

*
Life, p. 8, 9,

M 3 the
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the earl of St. Alban's, afterwards told Mr. Wal-
ler, that Iiis father's cowardice ruined the King.

In the latter end of the year 1642, he was one
©f the commiflioners appointed by the Parliamentj
to prefent their propoutions for peace to his Ma-
jefry at Oxford. Mr. Whitelocke, in his Memo-
rials, tells us, that v/hen Mr. Waller kifled the

King's hand in the garden at ChrilFs Church,
'hJs Majefty faid to him,

*

though you are laft, yet
*

}'0u are not the worft, nor the leaf! in our fa-
* vour.' The difcovery of a plot, continues Mr.
Whitelocke,

" then in hand in London to betray
* the Parliament, wherein Mr. Waller was engaged,
* with Chaloner, Tomkins, and others, whicK
' was then "in agitation, did manifeft the King's
*

tourtfhip of Mr. Waller to be for that fervice.''

in tlie beginning of the year 1643, our poet v/as

deeply eiigaged in the defign for the reducing the

tity of London, and the Tower, for the fervice

of his Majefly, which being difcovered, he was

imprifoned, and fined ten thoufand prounds. As
this is one of the moll memorable circumflances

in the life of Waller, we ihall not pafs it flightly

over, but give a Ihort detail of the rife, progrefs,
and difcovery of this plot, which ilTued not much
in favour of Mr. Waller's reputation.

Lord Clarendon obferves *,
' that Mr. Waller

* was a gentleman of very good fortune and eftate,
* and of admirable parts, and faculties of wit and
'

eloquence, and of an intimate converfation and
*

fiimiliarity with thofe who had that reputation.
' He had, from the beginning of" the Parliament,
* been looked upon by all nitn, as a perfon of
*
very entire afl'eftions to the Ring's fervice, and

* to the eilablifhed government of church and
* ^ate ; and by having no manner of relatioii to

•

*
Hiflory of the Rebellion, Et^it. Oxon. 1707, Svo.

* the
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'

the court, had the more credit and interefl: to
'

promote the fervice of it. When the ruptures
'

grew fo great between the King, and the two
'

houfes, that many of the Members withdrew
'

from thofe councils, he, among the reft, abfcnt-
*

cd himfeir, but at tlie time the rtandard wa«
*

fet up, having intimacy and friendfhip w»th
*

forne perfons now of nearnefs about the King,
*

with his Majefty's leave he returned again to
'

London, where he fpoke, upon ail occafions,
*
with great fharpnefs and freedom, which was

*

not reftralned, and therefore ufed as an argu-
* ment againft thofe who were gone upon pre-
*

tence, that they were not fafi'ered to declare
*

their opinion freely in the Houfe ; which could
* not be believed, when all men knew what li-

*

bcrty Mr. Waller took, and fpoke every day
* with impunity, againft the proceedings of the
* Houfe; this won him a great reputation with
*

all people who willied well to the King ; an4
* he was looked upon as the boldeft champion
* the crown had in cither Houfe, fo that fuck
* Lords and Commons who were willing to pve-
* vent the ruin of the kingdom, complied in a
*

great familiarity with him, as a man refolute in
* iheir ends, and heft able to promote them ; and
*

it may be, they believed his reputation at
* court fo good, that he v/ould be no ill evidence
* there of other men's 7eal and afledion ; fo all

* men fpoke t'uir mindb frefly to him, both of
' the gcnerf.1 dillerincr, and of the pafiions and
* ambition of particular pcrlbns, &li men i-.now--

*

ing.hira to be of too good a fortune, and Loo
*

wary a nature, to engage himfelf in dcfigns of
* hazard.

]\lr. Tomkins alr,2ady mentioned, had marri<id

Waller's nfter, and was clerk ofthef^ueen* coun-

cil, and of very good fame for honcfty vud

ability ; great interell ard rcpitaticn in ihe-

M 4 city.
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City, and converfed much with thofe who difliked
the proceedings of the Parliament, from whom
lie learned the difpofitions of the citizens on all

accidents, which he freely communicated to his

brother Waller, as the latter imparted to him
whatever obfervations he made from thofe with
whom he converfed. Mr. Waller told him, that

jnany lords and commons were for a peace.
Mr. Tomkins made the fame relation with re-

fped to the moll fubflantial men of London,
v/hich Mr. Waller reported to the well afteded
members of both houfes ; and Mr. Tomkins to
the well affeftcd citizens ; whence they came to

a conclufion, that if they heartily united in the
mutual affiftance of one another, they fhould be
able to prevent thofe tumults which feemed to

countenance the diftradions, and both parties
would be excited to moderation. The lord Con-
way at that time coming from Ireland incenfed

againll the Scotch, difcontented with the Par-

liament here, and finding Waller in good e-

ileem with the earl of Norhumberland, and in

great friendftiip with the earl of Portland, entered
into the fame familiarity ; and being a foldier,

in the difcourfes they had, he infmuated, if was
convenient to enquire into the numbers of the

well aifeded in the city, that they might know
whom they had to truft to. Mr. Waller telling
Mr. Tomkins this, the latter imparted it to his

confidents there ; and it was agreed, that fome

trufcy perfons in every ward and parilh about
London fhould make a lift of all the inhabitants,

and by gueffing at their feveral affedions, com-

pute the ftrength of that party which oppofed
an accommodation, and that which was for it.

Lord Clarendon declares, that he believes this

defign, was to beget fuch a combination among
the well aftefted parties, that they would refufe

to conform ta thofg ordinances of the twentieth -

part.
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part, and other taxes for the fupport of the war ;

and thereby or by joint petitioning for peace,
and difcountenancing the other who petitioned

againll it, to prevail with the Parliament to in-

cline to a determination of the war,
' but that

* there ever was, fays the earl,
*

any formed de-
*

fign either of letting the King's army into Lon-
*
don, which was impoffible to be eiFe<^ed, or

*

raifmg an army there, and furpri7.ing the Par-
*

liament, or any perfon of it, or of ufing any
* violence in, or upon the city, I could never yet
*

fee caufe to believe.' But it unluckily happened,
that while this combination was on foot, Sir

Nicholas Crifp procured a commifiioii of array to

be fent from Oxford to London, which was carried

by the lady Aubigny, and delivered to a gentleman
employed by Sir Nicholas to take it of her ; and
this beino; difcovered at the fame time Mr. Wal-
ler's plot was, the two confpiracies were blended
into one ; tho' the earl ofClarendon is fatisfied that

they were two diftinifl defigns. His lordihip re-

lates the difcovery of Mr. Waller"'s plot in this

manner :
* A fervant of Mr. Tomkins,who had of-

* ten curforily overheard his mailer and Mr.
* Waller difcourfe cf the fubjeft which we are,
*

upon, placed himfelf behind the hangings, at a
* time when they were together ; and there whilll

'either of them difcovered the language and opi-
* nion of the company which they kept, over-
* heard enough to make him believe, that his
* information and difcovery could make him vvel-
* come to thofe whom he thought concerned, and
* fo went to Mr. Pym, and acquainted him v/ith
* all he had heard, or probably imagined. The
* time when Mr. Pym was made acquainted with it,
*

is not known ; but the circumllance of publifhing
*

it was fuch as filled all men with appreh'enft-
*

ons.*

M 5 'It
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*

It was on Wednefday the 3ifl of May, their
* folemnfaft day, when being all at their fermon
* in St. Margaret's church, Weftminfter, according
*

to their cullom, a letter or melTage was brought
*

privately to Mr. Pym ; who thereupon with fonie
* of the moll aflive members rofe from their feats,
* and after a little whifpering together, removed out
* of the church. This could not but exceedingly
*

affe-^1 thofe who ftayed behind. Immediately they
*

font guards to all the prifons, at Lambeth houfe,
'^

Ely-houfe, and fuch places where m aligns nts
* were in cullody, with direftions to fearch the
'

prifoners, and fome other places which they
'

thought fit fhould be fufcefted. After the fer-
* mon was ended, the houfes met, and were only
* then told, that letters were intercepted going to
*
the King and the court at Oxford, which cx-

*

preffed fome notable confpiracy in hand, to de-
*

liver up the Parliament and the city into the
* hands of the Cavaliers ; and that the time for
* the execution of it drew neau. Hereupon a
* committee was appointed to examine all per-
* fons they thought fit, and to apprehend fome
* nominated at that time ; and the fame night
*

this committee apprehended Mr. Waller and Mr.
*
Tomkins, and the next day fuch as they fufpec-

* ted/

The Houfes were, or feemed to be, fo alarm-

ed with the difcovery of the plot, that fix days af-

ter they took a facred vow and covenant, which was
alfo taken by the city and army, denouncing war

againll the King more diredly than they had done
before. The earl of Portland and lord Conway
Were imprifoned on Mr. Waller's accufation, and
cften confronted with him before the committee,
where they as peremptorily denying, as he charging
them, and there being no other witnefs but him a-

gainft them, they were kept a while in reftraint, and

then bailed. Mr. Waller, after he had had *
fays

< the
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the earl of Clarendon, wi.h incredible diflimula-

tion, a6led fuch a remdrk- of confcience, that his

trial was put off out of chriftian compaflion, till he
fhould recover his underflanding (and that was
not till the heat and fury of the profecators was a-

bated by the facrifices they had made) and by
drawing vifitants to himfelf of the moft powerful
rriinillers of all fa(3.ions, had by his liberality and

penitence, his receiving vulgar and vile fayings
from them with humility and reverence, as clearer

convidions, and informations than in his life he
had ever had; and diftributing great fums to them
for their prayers and ghoftly council, fo fatisfied

them, that they fatisfied others ; was brought at

his fuit to the bar of the Houfe of Commons on
on the 4th of July 1643, vvhere being a man in

truth very povverful in language, and who, by
what he fpokc, and the manner of fpeaking if,

exceedingly captivated the good will, and bene-

volence of his hearers, with fuch flattery, as wai
moft exaftly calculated to that meridian, with fuch

a fubmiiTion as their pride took delight in, and
fuch a dejeciion of niind and fpirit, as v/as like to

couzen the major part. Ke laid before them, their

own danger und concernment if they Ihould fuffer

one of their body, how unworthy and raonftrous

foevcr, to be tried by the foldiers, who might

tliereby grow to fuch power hereafter, that they
would both try thofe they would not be willing
ihould be tried, and for things which thvjy would
account no crime, the inconvenience and infup-

portable mifchijf whereof wife commonwealths
had forcfeen and prevented, by exempting their

own members from ?U1 judgments but their own,
Hg prevailed, not to be tried by a Council of War,
^nd thereby preferved his deir-bought life; fo

that in truth he did as much owe the keeping his

head to tliat oration, as Cataline did the lofs of

his 10 thofe of Tully ;
and having done ill, veryM 6 *

weli^
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well, he by degrees drew that refpedl to his parts,
which always carries feme companion to the per-'
fon, that he got leave to compound for his tranf-

*
greiTion, and them to accept of ten thoufand pounds* tor his liberty ; whereupon he had leave to recoi-

'
left himfelf in another country (for his liberty was

* to be baniihment) how miferable he had made him-
*

felf in obtaining that leave to live out of his own.
* And there cannot be a greater evidence of the
*

ineftimable value of his parts, than that he lived
*

in the good affeftion and efteem of many, the pity* of molt, and the reproach and fcorn of few, or
* none.'

After this florm had fubfided, Mr. V/aller travel-
led into France, where he continued feveral years.
He took over his lady's jewels to fupport him', and
lived very hofpitably at Paris, and ejccept that of
lord Jermyn, afterwards earl of St. Albans, wh^)
was the Queen of England's prime minifter when fhe

kept her court there, there was no EngliOi table but
TV'ir. Waller's ; which was fo colHy to him, that he
ufed to fay,

" he v/as at laft come to the Rump
*

Jewel.' Upon his return to England, fuch was
the unlleadinefs of his temper, he Jided with thofe
in power, particularly the Lord Protedor, with
whom he lived in great intimacy as a companion,'
tho' he feems not to have aded for him. He often
declared that he found Cromwell very well acquain-
ted with the Greek and Roman flory ; and he fis-

. quently, took notice, that in the midft of their

difcouj-re, a fervant has come to tell him, that fuch
and fuch attended ; upon which Cromwell would
rife and Hop them ; talking at the door, where
Mr. Waller could over-hear him fay,

* The lord
* will reveal, the lord will help,' and feveral fuch

exprcffions ; which when he returned to Mr. Vv^il-

ler, he excufed, faying, Coufm Waller, I muft
*

talk to thefe men after the'r own way.''
In
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1111654 he wrote a panegyric on Oliver Crom«=

well, as he did a poem on his death in 1658.
At the relloration he was treated with great ci-

vility by King Charles II, who always made him
one of his party in his diverfions at the duke of

ITuckingham's, and other places, and gave him a

grant of the provoitfhip of Eaton-College ; tho'

that grant proved of no efFeft. He fat in feve-

ral Parliaments after the reftoratlon, and wrote a

panegyric upon his Majeily's return, which how-
ever, was thought to fall much Ihort of that which
he before had wrote on Cromwell. The King-
one day asked him in raillery,

* How is it Wal-
*

ler, that you wrote a better encomium on Crom-
* well than on me.' May it pleafe your Majefty,
anfwered the bard, with the moil admirable finenefs,
* Poets generally fucceed bell in fi6lion.

Mr. Waller continued in the full vigour of his'

genijs to the end of his life^ his natural vi-

vacity bore up againil his years, and made his

company agreeable to the lall j which appears from
the following little llory.

King James II. having ordered the earl of Sun-
derland to delire Mr. Waller to attend him one af-

ternoon; when he came, the King carried him into

his clofet, and there aflced him how he liked fuch a

pidure ?
'

Sir, fays Mr. Waller, my eyes are dim,
* and I know not whofe it is,' The King an-

fwered,
*

It is the Princefs of Orange ;' and fays
Mr. Waller,

* fhe is like the greateil woman in the
* world.' * Whom do you call fo, faid the King,'
*

Queen Elizabeth, faid he.' * I wonder, Mr.
*

Waller, replied the King, you Ihould think fo ;

* but I inuil confefs, ilie had a wife council ;'

and Sir, faid Mr. W"aller,
* did you ever know a Fool

* chufe a wife one.'

Mr. Waller died of a drcpfy Oftober 21, 1687.

Finding his diilemper encreafe, and having yield-
ed
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ed all hopes of recovery, he ordered his fcn-iri-

law Dr. Peter Birch, to defire all his children to"

join \vith him, and give him the facramcnt. He
at the fame time profelild himfelf a believer in re-

vealed religion with great earneftnefs, telling them,
that he remembeied \\h n the duke of Bucking-
ham, once talked profanely before King Charles,
he told him,

' My lord, I am a great deal older

\ than your grace, and I believe I have heard more
*

arguments for atheilm, than ever your grace-did ;

* but 1 h.ave lived long enough to fee, tiiere was
*

nothing in them, and fo 1 hope will your grace.'
It is faid, that had Mr. Waller lived longer, he
would have inclined to the revolution, v/hich by
the violent meafures of James II. he could forefee

would happen. He was interred in the church-

yard of Beaconsfield. where a monument is erefted

to his memory, the infcriptions on it were written

by Mr. Thomas Rymcr.
He left feveral children behind him : He bequeath-

ed his tftate to his iecond fon Rdmund, his ekiell-,

Benjamin, being fo far from inheriting his father's

wit, that he had not a common portion. Edmund,
the fecond Son, ufed to be chofen member of Par-

liament for Agmondefham, and in the latter part of

his life turned Quaker. William, the third fon,

was a merchant in London, and Stephen, the fourth,

a civilian. Of the daughters, Mary was married to

Dr. Peter Birch, prebendary of Weftminlitr ; ano-

ther to Mr. Harvey of Suffolk, another to Mr.

Tipping of OxfordfKire.

Thefe are the moft material circumftances in the

life of Mr. Waller, a man whofe wit and parts

drew the* admiration of the world upon him when

he was 'living, and has fecured him the applaufe

of polterity.
As a Ilatefman, lord Clarendon is

of opinion, he wanted fteadinefs, and even infi-

nuates, fhat he was deficient in point of honour;

the earl at leall conllrues his timidity, and ap-

parent
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parent cowardice, in a way not very advanta-

geous to him.

All men have honoured him as the great re-

finer of Englifh poetry, who reilored numbers to

the delicacy they had loll, and joined to meli-

fluent cadence the charms of fenfe. But as Mr.
Waller is unexceptionally the fir{t who brought
in a new turn of verle, and gave to rhime all

the graces of which it was capable, it would be

iniurious to his fame, not to prefent the reader

with the opinions of fome of the greatcfl men

concerning him, by which he will be be ter able

to underftand his particular excellencies, and will

fee his beauties in full glow before him. To bsgiri
with Mr. Dryden, v/ho, in his dedication to the

Riv:al Ladies, addrelTed to the earl of Orrery, thus

charaderizes Waller.
' The excellency and dignity of rhime were

* never fully known till Mr. Waller fought it : He
*

firll made writing eanly an art ; frll fliewed us to
* conclude the fenfe moft commonly in diltichs;
* which in the veri^s of thofe before him, runs
* on for fo many lines together, that the reader
* is out of breath to overtake it.'

Voltaire, in his letters concerning the Englifh
nation, Ipeaking of Britilh poets, thus mentions

WaHer. ' Our author v/as much talked of in
* France. He had much the fame reputation In
* London that Voitnre had In Paris ; and in my
*

opinion deferved it better. Voiture was born
* in an age that was juft emerging from barba-
*

rity ; an age that was itill rude and ignorant;
* the people of which aimed at wit, tho' they
* had not the leaft pretenfions to it, and fought
' for points and conceits inftead of fentiments.
* Briftol rtones are more cafily found than dia-
* monds. Voiture born with an eafy and frivo-
* lous genius-, was the firft who fhone in this
* -Aurora of French literature. Had he come into

' the
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< the world after thofe great genius's, who fpread
* fuch glory over the age of Lewis XIV, he would
« either have been unknown, would have been
*
defpifed, or would have corredled his ftilc. Wal-

*
ler, tlio'' better than Voiture, was not yet a fi-

* nilhed poet. The graces breathe in fuch of Wal-
* ler's works as are wrote in a tender ftrain ;

* but then they are languid thro' negligence, and
* often disfigured with falfe thoughts. The Eng-
*

lifli had not at this time attained the art of
* corredl writing ; but his ferious compofitions
* exhibit a llrength and vigour, which could not
* have been expected from the foftnefs and efFe-
* minacy of his other pieces.'
The anonymous author of the preface to the

, fecond part of our author's poems, printed in the

year 1690, has given his charader at large, and
tells us ;

' That Waller is a name that carries
*

every thing in it that is either great, or grace-
*

fui in poetry. he was indeed the parent of
*
Eneliih verfe, and the firll who fliewed us our

*

tongue had beauty and numbers in it. The
* tonp^ue came into his hands like a rough dia-
* mond ; he polillied it firfi:, and to that degree,
*
that artifts fince have admired the v.orkmanfhip

* without pretending to mend it. He undoubt-
*

edly Hands firlt in the lift of refiners ; and for
*

ought I know the laft too ; for I queftion whe-
* ther in Charles II's reign; the Englifli did rot
' come' to its fuU perfection, and whether it had
* not had its Auguftan age, as well as the La-
*

tin.'' Thus far this anonymous author. If I

may be permitted to give my opinion in fo

delicate a point as the reputation of Waller,: I

Ihali take the liberty to obfervc, that had he,
in place of preceding, fucceeded thofe great wits

who flouriflied in the reign of Charles II, he

could never have rofe to fuch great reputation,
nor
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nor would hav^e deferved it : No fmall honour is

due to him for the harmony which he introduced,
but upon that chiefly does his reputation ftand.

He certainly is fometimes languid ; he was ra-

ther a tender than a violent lover ; he has not

that force of thinking, that amazing reach of

genius for which Dryden is renowned, and had
it been his lot to have appeared in the reign of

Queen Anne, I imagine, he would not have been
ranked above the fecond clafs of poets. But be
this as it may, poetry owes him the higheft ob-

ligations for refining it, and every fucceeding
genius will be ready to acknowledge, that by co-

pying Waller's ftrains, they have improved their

own, and the more they follow him, the more they
pleafe.

Mr. Waller altered the Maid's Tragedy from

Fletcher, and tranflated the firfl: A&. of the Tragedy
of Pompey from the French of Corneille. Mrs.
Katharine Philips, in a letter

j
to Sir Charles

Cptterell, afcribes the tranflation of the firft ail to

our author j and obferves, that Sir Edward Fil-

mer did one. Sir Charles Sidley another, lord Buck-
hurft another J but who the fifth, fays ihe, I cannot
learn.

Mrs. Philips then proceeds to give a critici/m

on this performance of Waller's, fhews feme faults,

and points out fome beauties, with a fpirit and can-
dour peculiar to her.

The beft edition of our authors works is that

publiflied by Mr. Fenton, London 1730, con-

taining poems, fpeeches, letters, &c. In this edition

is added the preface to the firft edition of Mr. Wal-'
ler's poems after the relloration, printed in the year

1664.

As
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Asa fpecimen of Mr. Waller's poetry, we (hall

give a tranfcript of his Panegyric upon Oliver

Cromwell.

A Panegyric to iny Lord Protector, of the pre-
fent greatnefs and joint intereft of his Highnefs
and this Nation.

In the Year 1654.

WHI LE with a ftrong, and yet a gentle hand
You bridle faftion, and our hearts command,

Proteft us from our felvcs, and from the foe,

Ivlake us unite, and make us conquer too ;

Let partial fpirits flill aloud complain.
Think themfelves injui'd ihat they cannot reign.
And own no liberty, but where they may
Without controul upon their fellows prey.

Above the waves as Neptune fliewM his face

To chide the winds, and fave the Trojan race ;

So has your Highnefs, rais'd above the reft,

Storms of Ambition tofiing us reprefl.

Your drooping country, torn with civil hate,

Reftor'd by you, is made a glorious ftate ;

The feat of empire, where the Iridi come,
And the unwilling Scotch, to fetch their doom.

The fea's our own, and now all nations greet.
With bending fails, each vefftl of our fleet.

Your pow'r extends as far as winds can blow.

Or fwelling falls upon the globe may go.

Heav'n,
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Heay'ri, that hath plac'd this ifland to give law,
To balance Europe, and her ftates to awe,
In this conjan£lion doth on Britain fmilc ;

The greateft leader, and the greateil ifle.

Whether this portion of the world were reiit

By the rude ocean from the Continent,
Or thus created, it was fare defign'd
To be the facred refuge of mankind.

Hither th* oppreffed fhall henceforth refort

Juftice to crave, and fuccour at your court ;

ji.nd then your Highnefs, not for our's alone.
But for the world's Protedlor fhall be known.

Fame fwlfter than v6'or wideed liavy fli^s

Thro' ev'ry land that near the ocean lies.

Sounding your name, and telling dreadful News
To all that piracy aftd rapine ufe.

With fuch a chief the meatiefl: nation bleft,

Might hope to lift her head above th^ reft :

What may be thought impoflible to do

By us, embraced by the feas, and you ?

Lords of the world's great wade, the o^an, we
Whole forefts fend to reign upon the fea.
And ev'ry coaft may trouble or relieve ;

But none can vifit us wichout your leax'e.

Angels and we have this prerogative.
That none can at our happy feats arrive ;

While we defcend at pleafure to invade
The bad with vengeance, and the good to aid>

Our
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Our little world, the image of the great, .

Like that, amidft the boundlefs ocean fet,

Of her own growth hatii all that nature craves,
And all that's rare, as tribute from the waves.

As >Egypt does not on the clouds rely.
But to the Nile owes more than to the Hey ;

So v/hat our Earth and what our heav'n denies,
Our ever-conftant friend the fea, fupplies.

The tafle of hot Arabia's fpice we know.
Free from the fcorching fun that makes it growi
Without the worm in Perfian filks we fhine.
And without planting drink of ev'ry vine.

To dig for wealth we weary not our limbs.
Gold (tho' the heaviell Metal) hither fwims :

Our's is the harveft where the Indians mow.
We plough the deep, and reap what others fow.

Things of the nobleft kind our own foil breeds ;

Stout are our men, and warlike are our fteeds;

Rome (tho"" her eagle thro' the world had flown)
Cou'd never make this ifland all her own.

Here the third Edward, and the Black Prince too,
France- conq'ring Henry flourifli'd, and now you j

For whom we ftaid, as did the Grecian Hate,

Till Alexander came to urge their fate.

When for more world's the Macedonian cry'd.
He will not Thetys in her lap did hide

Another yet, a worM referv'd for you,
To make more great than that he didfubdue.

He
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He fafely might old troops to battle lead

Againft th' unwarlike Perlian, and the Made ;

Whofe hafty flight did from a bloodlefs field.

More fpoils than honour to the viftor yield.

A race unconquer'd, by their clime made bold.
The Caledonians arm'd with want and cold.

Have, by a fate indulgent to yom- fame,
Been fiom all ages kept for you to tame.

Whom the old Roman wall fo ill confin'd.
With a new chain of garrifons you bind :

Here foreign gold no more jQiall make them come.
Our Englifli Iron holds them fall at home.

They that henceforth mull be content to know
No warmer region than their hills of fnow,

IVlay blame the fun, but mull extol your grace.
Which in .our fenate hath allow'd them place.

Preferred by conquefl, happily overthrown.

Falling they rife, to be with us made one :

So kind diftators made, when they came home.
Their vanquilh'd foes free citizens of Rome.

Like favour find the Irifh, with like fate

Advanced to be a portion of our flate :

While by your valour, and your bounteous mind.
Nations, divided by the fea, are joined.

Holland, to gain your friendfhip, is content
To be our ©ut-guard on the continent :

She from her fellow-provinces wou'd go.
Rather than hazard to have you her foe.

IH
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In our late fight, when cannons did diffufe

(Preventing polls) the terror and the news ;

Our neighbour princes trembled at their roar :

But our conjundion makes them tremble more.

Your never-failing fword made war to ceafe.
And now you heal us with the adls of peatc
Our minds with bounty and with awe engage,
Invite afFeiflion, and reftrain our rage.

Lefs pleafure take brave minds in battles won.
Than in reftoring fuch as are undone :

Tygers have courage, and the rugged bear.
But man alone can whom he conquers, fparcL.

To pardon willing ; and to puni(h, loath ;

You flrike with one hand, but you heal with both.

Lifting up al. that prollrate lye, you grieve
You cannot make the dead again to live.

When fate or error had our Age mif-led.
And o'er this nation fuch confufion fpread ;

The only cure which cou'd from heav'n come down,
Was fo much pow'r and piety in one.

One whofe extraction's from an ancient line.

Gives hope again that well-born men mav fhine :

The meaneft in your nature mild and good.
The noble rdl fecured in your blood.

Oft have we wond^r'd, hovv' you hid in peace
A mind proportion'd to fuch things as thefe ;

How fuch a ruling fp'rit yon cou'd reftrain.

And pradiife firit aver your felf to reign.

Your
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Vour private life did a juft pattern give
How fathers, hufbands, pious fons fhou'd live;
Born to command, your princely virtues ilept
Like humble David's while the flock he kept :

But when your troubled country call'd you forth.
Your flaming courage, and your matchlefs worth

Dazling the eyes of all that did pretend,
To fierce contention gave a proip'roua end.

Still as you rife, the ftate, exalted too,
Finds no dillemper while 'tis chang'd by you ;

Chang'd like the world's great fcene, when without
noife

The rifing fun night's vulgar lights deflroys.

Had you, fome ages pad, this' race of glory
Run, with amazement we fliou'd read your ftory ;

But living virtue, all atchievements pad.
Meets envy Hill to grapple with at laft.

This Crefar found, and that ungrateful age.
With lofmg him, went back to blood and rage.
Miftaken Brutus thought to break their yoke.
But cut the bond of union with that Uroke.

That fun once fet, a thoufand meaner ftars

Gave a dim light to violence and wars.
To fuch a tempeft as now threatens all.

Did not your mighty arm prevent the fall.

If Rome's great fenate cou'd not wield that fword
Which of the conquered world had made them lord.
What hope had our's, while yet their pow'r was new.
To rule vidlorious armies, but by you ?

N 3 yo».
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You, that had taught them to fubdue their foes,
Cou'd order teach, and their high fp'rits compofe :

To ev'ry duty cou'd their minds engage.
Provoke their courage, and command their rage.

So v/hen a lion ihakes his dreadful mane.
And angry grows ; if he that firfl took pain
To tame his youth, approach the haughty beafl:.

He bends to him, but frights away the reft.

As the vext world, to find repofe, at laft

Itfelf into Augufius' arms did caft
:,

So England now doth, with like toil opprefl:.

Her weary head upon your bofom reft.

Then let the mufes, with fuch notes as thefe,

Inftrudl us what belongs unto our peace ;

Your battles they hereafter ftiall indite.

And draw the image of our Mars in fight ;

Tell of towns ftorm'd, of armies overcome,
Of mighty kingdoms by your condu(^ won,

How, while you thundered, clouds of duft did choak

Contending troops, and feas lay hid in fmoke.

Illuftrious adls high raptures do infufe.

And evVy conqueror creates a mufe ;

Here in low ftrains your milder deeds we fing,

But there, my lord, we'll bays and olive bring.

To crown your head ; while you in triumph ride

O'er vanquifti'd nations, and the fea befide :

While all your neighbour-princes unto you.
Like Jofeph's fheaves, pay reverence and bow.

John
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John Ogilby,

THIS poet> who was likewife an eminent

Geographer and Cofmographer, was bom
near Edinburgh in the year 1600 *. His father,

who was of an ancient and genteel family, having
Ipent his ellate, and being prifoner jn the King^
Bench for debt, could give his Ton but little educati-

on at fchool ; but our author, who, in his early years
difcovered the moft invincible induftry, obtained a
little knowledge in the Latin grammar, and afterwards

fo much money, a« not only to procure his father's

difcharge from prifon, but alfo to bind himfelf

apprentice to Mr. Draper a dancing mailer in Hol-

bourn, London. Soon after, by his dexterity in

his profeffion, and his complaifant behaviour to

his matter's employers, he obtained the favour of
them to lend him as much money as to buy out

the remaining part of his time, and fet up for him-
felf J but being afterwards appointed to dance in

the duke of Buckingham's great Mafque, by a
falfe ftep, he drained a vein in the infide of his

leg, which ever after occafioned him to halt.

He after\vards taught dancing to the ftfters of Sir

Halph Hopton, at Wytham in Somerfetfhire, where,
.at leifure, he learned to handle the pike and
mufket. When Thomas earl of Strafford became
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, he was retaioed

in his family to teach the art of dancing, and bs-

Athcn Oxon. vol. ii. p. 378,
^ox. II. N^'. g. N ing
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ing an excellent penman, he was frequently em-

ployed by the earl to tranfcribe papers for him.
In his lordlhip's family it was that he firft gave

proofs of his inclination to poetry^by tranflating fome
of^fcp's Fables into Engiilh verfe, which he com-
municated to fome learned men, who underftood

Latin better than he, by whofe afliitance and ad-

vice he publifhed them. He was one of the troop
of guards belonging to the earl, and compofed
an humourous piece entitled the Charader of a

Trooper. About the time he was fupported by
his lordlhip, he was made mafter of the revels for the

kingdom of Ireland, and built a little theatre for the

reprefentation of dramatic entertainments, in St.

Warburgh's ftreet in Dublin ; but upon the breaking
out of the rebellion in that kingdom, he was fe-

veral times in great danger of his life, particular-

ly when he narrowly elcaped being blown up in

the caftle of Rathfarnam. About the time of
the conclufion of the war in England, he left

Ireland, and being fhipwfeckcd, came to London
in a vtry neceflitous condition. After he had
made a Ihort Hay in the metropolis, he travelled on
foot to Cambridge, where his great induftry, and
Jove of learning, recommended him to the no-
tice of feveral fcholars, by v/hofe affiftance he
became fo compleat a mafter of the Latin tongue,
that in 1646 he publifhed an Engli(h tranflation of

Virgil, which was printed in large 8vo. and dedi*

cated to William marquis of Hereford. He re-

printed it at London 1654 in fol. with this title;

The Works of Publius Virgilius Maro, tranflated

ind adorned with Sculptures, and illuftrated with

Annotations; which, Mr. Wood tells us, was the

fairell edition, that till then, the Englifh prefs ever

produced. About the year 1654 our indefatiga-
ble author learned the Greek language, and in four

years time publifhed in f©I. a tranllation of Homer's

iiiad, adorned with excellent fculptures, illuftrated

with
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vvith Annota: ions, and addrefTed to King Charles

II. The fame year he pubiiilied the Bible

in a large fol. at Cambridge, according to the-

tranflation fee forth, by the fpecial command of

King James I. with the Liturgy and Articles of

the Church of England, with Chorographical

Sculptures. About the year 1662 he went into

Ireland, then having obtained a patent to be made
mafter of the revels there, a place which Sir

William Davenant foUicited in vain. Upon this oc-

cafion he built a theatre at Dublin, which cofl

him 2000 1. the former being ruined during the

troubles. In 1664 he publifhed in London, in fol.

a ti-anflation of Homer's OdyiTey, with Sculptures,
and Notes. He afterwards wrote two heroic poems,
one entitled the Ephefian Matron, the other the Ro-
man Slave, both dedicated to Thomas earl of Of-

fory. The next work he compofed was an Epic-
Poem in 12 Books, in honour of King Charles I.

but this was entirely loft in the fire of London
in September 1666, when Mr. Ogilby's houfe in

White Fryars was burnt down, and his whole for-

tune, except to the value of five pounds, deftroy-
ed. But misfortunes feldom had any irretrievable

confequences to Ogilby, for by his
infinuating ad-

drefs, and moft ailoniihing induftry, he v/as foon
able to repair whatever lofs. he fuftained by any
crofs accident. It was not long till he fell on
a method of raifing a frefh fum of money. Pro-

curing his houfe to be rebuilt, he fet up a print-

ing-orfice, was appointed his Majefty's Cofrnogra-
pher and Geographic Printer,^ and printed many-
great works tranflated and collecled by himfelf

and his afliftants, the enumeration of which would
be unnecefiary and tedious.

This laborious man died September 4, 1676, and
was interred in the vault under part of the church in

St. Bride's in Flcc:-ftreet. Mr. Edward Philips in
N 2 his
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his Theatrum Poetarum ftile&.him one of ihe prodi-
gies, from producing, after fo iaie an initiation into

literature, fo many large and learned volumes,
as well in verfe as in prcfe, and tells us, that his

Paraphrafe upon ^fop's Fablts, is generally con-
fefJed to have exceeded whatever hath been done
before in that kind.

As to our author's poetry, we have the a'nhority
of Mr. Pope to pronounce it below criticifm, at

leaft his tranilations ; and in all probability his ori-

ginal epic poems which we have never feen, are not
much fuperiorto his tranflations of Homer and Vir-

gil. If Ogilby bad not a poetical genius, he was not-

withllanding a man of parts, and made an amazing
proficiency in literature, by the force of an unwea-
ried application. He cannot be fufficicntly com^
mended for his virtuous induftry, ai well as his fi-

lial piety, in procuring, in fo early a time of life,

his father's liberty, when he was confined in a pri-
fon.

Ogilby feems indeed to have been a good fort of

man, and to have recommended himfelf to the world

bv honeft means, withoat having recourfc to the fer-

vile arts of flattery, and the blandiOimentsoffalfhobd.

He is an inftance of the aftoniHiing efficacy of ap-

plication ; had feme more modern poets been blcfled

with a thoufandtli part of his oeconomy and indu-

ib-y, they needed not to have lived in poverty, and

clicdof.want. Although Ogilby cannot be dcno-

,'minated a genius, yet he found means to make z

genteel livelihood by literature, which many of the

fons of Parnaflvis, blefled with fuperi'or powers,
Curfe as a very dry and unpleafmg foil, but which

proceeds move, from want of culture., than native

barrciincfs.
"""^ ' '

. - J V .

'

i . i .

WiLMOT,
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WiLMOT, Earl of Rochester.

IT
is an obfervation founded on experience,

that the poets have, of all other men, been

moll addided to the gratifications of appetite, and
have purfued pleafure with more unwearied ap-

plication than men of other charafters. In this re-

ipedl they are indeed unhappy, and have ever been

more fubjecl to pity than envy. A violent love

of pleafure, if it does not deftroy, yet, in a grerrt

meafure, enervates all other good qualities with

which a man may be endowed ; and as no men
have ever enjoyed higher parts from nature, than

the poets, fo few, from this unhappy attachment

to pleafure, have effeiled fo little good by thofe

aipiazing powers. Of the truth of this obfervati-

on, the nobleman, whofe memoirs we are now
to prefent to the reader, is a ftrong and indeli-

ble inllance, for few ever had more ability, and
more frequent opportunities, for promoting the in-

terefts of fociety, and none ever proftituted the

gifts of Heaven to a more inglorious purpofe.
Lord Rochefter was not more remarkable for the

fuperiorit/ of his parts, than the extraordinary

debauchery of his life, and with his diflipacions
of pleafure, he fuffered fomctiracs malevolent prin-

ciples to govern him, and was equally odious for

malice and envy, as for the boundiefs gratifications
of his appetites.

This is, no doubt, the character of his lord-

flrp, confirmed by all who have tranfmitted any
N 3 account
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account of him : but if his life was fupremely
wicked, Iiis death was exemplarily pious ; before lie

approached to the conclufion of his days, he faw
the follies of his former pleafures, he lived to re-

pent with the feverell contrition, and charity

obliges all men to believe that he was as f.ncere

in his proteftations of penitence, as he had beea
before in libertine indul;;ence.. The apparent for-

30W he felt, arifing from the flings and ^om-
punftions of confcience, entitle him to the reader's

compailion, and has determined us to reprefent
his errors with all iraagirable tendernefs ; which,
vas it is agreeable to every benevolent man, fo his

lordlhip has a right to this indulgence, fmce he
obliterated his faults by his penitence, and became
fo confpicuous an evidence on the fide of virtue,

by his important declarations againft the charms
of vice.

Lord Rocheller was fon of the gallant Hen-

ry lord Wilmot, who engaged with great zeal in.

the fervice of King Charles I. during the civil

wars, and was fo much in favour with v^harles 11;

that he entrufted his perfon to him, after the un"--

fortunate battle of Worcefter, which trull he dif-

•charged with fo much fidelity and addrefs, that

the young King was conveyed out of England
into France, chiefly by his care, application and

vigilance. The mother of cur author was of the

ancient family of the St. Johns in Wiltfliire, and

has been celebrated both for licr beauty and parts.

In the year 1648, diftinguiflicd to pofterity, by
the fall of Charles I. who fuffered on a fcaiFold

erefled before the window of his own palace,

our author was born at Dichley, near Woodftock,

ill the fame county, the fcene of many of his

pleafures, and of his death. Kis lordfhip's father

had the misfortune to reap none of the rewards

of fuffering loyalty, for he died in 1660, immedi-

ately before the reftoration, leaving his fon as the

principal
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principal part of his inheritance, his titles, ho-,

nours, and the merit of thofe extraordinary fervices

he had done the crown ; but though lord Wilmot
left his fon but a fmall eftate, yet he did not fuf-

fer in his education by thefe means, for the oeco-.

nomy of his mother fupplied that deficiency,
and he was educated fuitable to his quality.
When he was at fchool (it

is agreed by all his

biographers) he gave early ini^ances of a readinefs

of wit ; and thofe Ihining parts which have fince

appeared with fo much lutlre, began then to (haw

themfelves : he acquired the Latin to fuch per-,

feftion, that, to his dying day, he retained a great
reliih for the mafculine tirmnefs, as well as more

elegant beauties of that language, and was, fays
Dr. Burnet,

*

exa£lly verfed in thofe authors v/ho
* were the ornaments of the court of Auguftus,
* which he read often with the peculiar delight
* which tlie greatefl wits have often found in
* thofe ftudies.' When he went to the univerfity,
the general joy which over-ran the nation upon his

Majefty's return, amounted to fomething like di-

ftraftion, and foon fpread a very malignant influ-

ence through all ranks of life. His lordfhip
tailed the pleafures of libertinifm, which then"

broke out in a full tide, with too acute a relifli,"

and was almoft overwhelmed in the abyfs of wan-
tonnefs. His tutor was Dr. Blandford, afterwards

promoted to the fees of Oxford and Worcefter,

4nd under his infpeftion he was committed to the

moVe immediate care of Phinehas Berry, fellow

of 'Wadham College, a man of learning and pro-

bity, whom his lordlhip afterwards treated with
much refpedt, and rewarded as became a great
inah j but notwithflanding the care of his tutor^

he had fo deeply engaged in the diffipations of the

general jubilee, chat he could not be prevailed up-
on to renew his fludies, which were totaJly loll in

N4 thq
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the joys more agreeable to his incllnaflon. Ffe
never thought of refuming again the purfuit of

knowledge, 'till the fine addrefs of his go
vernor. Dr. Balfour, won him in his travels,

by degrees, to thofe charms of lludy, which he had

through youthful levity forfaken, and beirig fe-

conded by reafon, now more ftrong, and a more
mature tafte of the pleafure of learning, which
the Dr. took care to place in the moil agreeable
and advantageous light, he became enamoured of

knowledge, in the purfuit of which he often fpent
thofe hours he fomctimes Hole from the witty,
and the fair. He returned from his travels in

the x8th year of his age, and appeared at court

with as grert advantage as any young nobleman
ever did. He had a graceful and well proporti-
oned perfon, was mafter of the moft refined.

breeding, and po/Tefled a very obliging and eafy
manner. He had a vafi: vivacity of thought, and
a *<a> rv flow of expreiTion, and all who converfed

with him entertained the higheft opinion of his

imderflanding ; and 'tis indeed no wonder he was
fo much carcfled at a court which abounded with

men of wit, countenanced by a merry prince, who
reliihed nothing fo much ab brilliant converfation.

Soon after his lordlhip's return from his travels,

he took the firfl occafion that offered, to hazard

his life in the fervice of his country.
*

In the winter of the year 1665 he went to fea,

with the earl of Sandwich, when he was fent out

againft the Dutch Eafl India fleet, and was in the

Aip called the Revenge, commanded by Sir Tho-
mas Tiddiman, when the attack was made on th$

port of Bergen in Norway, the Dutch Ships hav-

ing got into that port. It was, fays Burnet,
* as

*

deiperate an attempt as ever was made, and
*

during the whole adtion, the earl of Rocheller
* (hewed as brave and refolute a courage as poifi-
^ ble. A perfon of honour told me he heard the

• lord
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* lord Clifford, who was in the fame fliip,

often
*

magnify his courage at that time very highly ;

* ncr did the rigour of the feafon, the hardnefs
* of the voyage, and the extreme danger he had
* been in, deter him from running the like the
*

wcry next occafion ; for the fummer following
* he went to fea again, without communicating
* his defign to his neared relations. He went
* aboard the fhip commanded by Sir Edward
*

Spragge, the day before the great fea- fight of
* that year ; almoll all the volunteers that went la
* that fhip were killed. During the adlion, Sir
* Edward Spragge not being fatisned with the be-
* haviour of one of the captains, could not eaiity
* find a perfon that would undertake to venture
*

through fo much danger to carry his command
* to the captain ; this lord offered himfelf to the
*

fervice, and went in a little boat, through all
* the {hot, and delivered his melTage, and returrr-
* cd back to Sir Edv/ard, which was much com-
' mended by all that faw it.' Thefe are the early
inftances of courage, which can be produced in
favour of lord Rochef^er, which was afterwards

impeached, and very jullly, for in many private
broils, he difcovered a timid pufillanimous fpirit,

very unfuitable to thofe noble inllances of the con-

trary, which have juft been m.entioned.
The author of his life prefixed to his works, which

goes under the name of M. St. Evremond, ad
dreffed to the Duchefs of Mazarine, but which
M. Maizeau afferts not to be his, accounts for it,

upon the general obfervation of that difparity be-
tween a man and himfelf, upon different occafions.
Let it fuffice, fays he,

*
to obferve, that we difi"ei:

* not from one another, more than we do front
* ourfelves at different times.' But we

i.magin^
another, and a Wronger reafon may be ^ivcn,
for the cowardice which Rochellcr afterwards

N 5 difco.
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difcovered in private broils, particularly in tfic

afiair between h^m and the earl of Mulgrave,
in which he beha,ved very meanly *. The coii'

"

rkte which lord Kocheiler ihev.'ed in a naval en-

gagement, was in thfe early part of his life, be-

fore he had been immerfcd in thofc labyrinths of

excefs and luxury^ into which he afterwards funk.~

It is certainly a true obfervation, that guilt makes
cowards ;

a man who is coniinually fubjeclcd to

the reprog.ches of confcience, who is afraid to

examine his heart, lell: it fl^ould appear, too hor-

rible, cannot have much courage : for while he is

confcious of fo many errors to be repented of, of
fo many vices he has committed, he naturally
Harts at danger, and flies from it as his great^ft

enemy. It is true,' courage is fomedmes coniji-

tutiOnal, and there have been iuilance.'. of m.^n,

guilty of every fenormity, who have difcoversd a

large Ihare of it, but thefe have been wretcljes

who have overcome all fenfe of honour, been loft to

every confideration of virtue^, and whofe courage is

like that of the lion of the defart, a kind of fe-

- rocious impulfe unconnected viith reafon. Lord
Rocheller had certainly never overcome the re-

proaches of his- confcience, whofe alarrhing voice

. at lafl firuck terror into his heart, and chilled the

lire of the fpiiits.

Since his travels, and naval expeditions, he feemed

t3 have contracted a habit of temperance, in which

had. he been fo h?.ppy as to perfevere, he mull have

efcaped that fatal reck, on which he afterwards fplit^

upon his return to court, v/here love and plcafure

kept their. perpetual rounds, under the fmiles of a

prince, whom nature had fitted for all the enjoy-
ments of the HioH: lu-xuripus defires. In times fo dif-

folutc as thcfe, it is no wonder if a man of fo warm
a conflitution as Kocheiler, could -noc refill the

See the Life cf Sbefiield Duke cf Buckingham.
too
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too flattering temptations, which were heightened

„by the participation of the court in general.
The' uncommon charms of Rochefter's converfa-

tion, induced all men to court him as a -compani-
on, tho' they often paid too dear for their curiosi-

ty, by being made the fubje£l of his lampoons, if

they happened to have any oddities in their tem-

per, by the expoiing of which he could humour
his propenfity .to fcandal. His pleafant extrava-

gancies foon became the fubjedt of general conver-

fation, by wliich his vanity was at once Hattei'ed,

and his turn pf fatire rendered more keen, by ,thc

fucceis it met with.

Rochefter had certainly a true talent for fatire,and

he fpared neither friends nor foes, but letitloole

on all without difcrimination. Majefty itfelf was
not fecure from it ; he more than once lampooned
the King, whofe weaknefs and attachment to fome
of his miftre/fes, he endeavoured to cure by feveral

means, that is, either by winning them from him,
in fpite of the indulgence and liberality they felt

from a royal gallant, or by feverely lampooning
them and him on various occafions ; which the

King, who. was a man of wit and pleafure, as

well as his lordlhip, took for the natural faliies of

his genius, and meant rather as the amufements of
his fancy, than as the eHbrts of malice ; yet, el-

ther by a too freq^uent repetition, o,r a too clofe

and poignant virulence, the King banifhed him the

court fji a fatire made direftly on him ; this fatire

conlifts of 28 itanzas, and is entitled The Reftora-^

tion, or the Hiftory of the Iniipids ; and as it con-
tains the Jiesncil reiiexions againft the political

conduft, and private charafter of that Prince, and

.having produced the baniihnient of this noble

Iqrd, we fhall here give it a place, by which ;his

lordihip*c geniis for this kind of writing will ap-

pear,

• N 6 The
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The RESTORATION, or The Hiflory of

INSIPIDS, a Lampoon.

I.

~Chafte, pious, prudent, Charles the fecond.
The miracle of thy reftoration,

May like to that of quails be reckoned,
Rain*d on the Ifraelitiih nation ;

The wiih'd-for blefling from Heaven fent.

Became their curfe and puniflnnent.

II.

The virtues in thee, Charles, inherent,

Altho' thy countenance be an odd piecC;,

Prove thee as true a God's Vicegerent,
As e'er was Harry with his cod-piece .

For chaftity, and pious deeds,

.His grandfire Harry Charles exceeds,

III.

Our Romifli bondage -breaker Harrys

Efpoufed half a dozeii wives.

Charles only one refolv'd to marry.
And other mens he never ;

Yet has he fons and daughters more
Than e'er had Harry by threefcore.

IV.
'

Never was fuch a faith's defender j

He like a politic Prince, and pioiis.
Gives liberty to confcience tender,
And does to no religion tie us ;

Jews, Chriflians, Turks, Papifts, hell pleaft 115

^Vith Mofes, Mahomet, or Jefus.

V. In
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V.

In all affairs of church or flate

He very zealous is, and able.

Devout at pray'rs, and fits up late

At tlie cabal and council-table.

His very dog, at council-board.

Sits grave and wife as any lord.

VI.

Let Charles's policy no man flout.

The wifeft Kings have all fome folly ;

Nor let his piety any doubt ;

Charles, like a Sovereign, wife and holy,
Makes young men judges of the bench.
And billibps, thofe that love a wench.

VII.

His father's foes he does reward,

Preferving thofe that cut ofTs head ;

Old cavaliers, the crown's beft guard.
He lets them ftarve for want of bread.

Never was any King endow'd
With fo much grace and gratitude,

VIII.

Blood, that wears treafon in his face.
Villain compleat in parfon's gown.

How much is he at court in grace.
For ftealing Ormond and the crown I

Since loyalty does no man good.
Let's ileal the King, and out-do Blood.

IX.

A Parliamdnt of knaves and fots

(Members by name you mull not mention)
He keeps in pay, and buys their votes.

Here with a place, there with a penfion :

2 Whea
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When to give money he can't cologue 'em^
Ke does with fcorn pro/ogue, prorogue 'em.

X.

But they long fince, by too much giving.
Undid, hctcay'd, and fc!d the nation.

Mailing their memberihips a livinp-,
^ Better than e^erv^-as fcqiieilratiQ'n.

God give thee, Charles, a refolution

To damn the knaves by difiolution.

Fame is rot grounded on fuccefs,
Tho' victories were Caefar^s glory ;

Loll bactles make not Fornpey lefs.

But kit hira ililed great in ilory.
Malicious fate does oft devife

To beat the brave, and fool the wife.

XII.

Charles in the iirfc Dutch war flood fair

To. have been Sov'reign of the deep.
When Opdam blew up in the air.

Had not his Highneis gone to ileep :

Cur fleet flack'd fails, fearing his waking.
The Dutch had elfe been in fad taking.

XIII.

The Bergen bufmefs was well laid,
Tlio' we paid dear for th? t defign ;

Had we not three days parting ftaidj

The Diitcl^i jleet ^there, Charles, had been
thine :

Tho' tlie fahe Dane agreed j fell 'em.
He cheated us,, and faved bkellum.

XIV. Had
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XIV.

Had not Charles fweetly chousM the vStates,

By Bergen-baffle grov/n more wife ;

And made 'em ih It as fmni] as- rats,
-

By their rich Smyrna fleet's furprife:
Had haughty Holmes, but call'd in Spragg,
Hans had been put into a bag.

XV.

Miils, ftorms, Oiort vlcluals, adverfe winds.
And once the navy's wife divilian.

Defeated Charles's bell defigns,
'Till he becaiTje his foe3 derilion :

Bet he had Iwing'd the Dutch at Chatham,
Had he had (hips but to corns at 'em.

XVI.

Our Black-Heath hod, y^/ithotitdifpute,

(Rais'd, pat on board, why ? no man knows)
Muft Charles have render'd ahfohite

• -Over his Tubje^^ls, or his foes :

Has not the French King made us fooli?

By laking MaeHricht with our tools ?

XVII.

But Charles, what .could thy policy be,
To run fo many fad difaHers ;

To join thy fleet with fa' fe d'BlJlrees

To iuake the French of Honand mafters ?

Was't Carewell, brocner J ames, or Teague,
•

That made tiiee break the Triple League ?

XVIII,

Could Robin Viner have fovcfeen
The glorious rriumrhs of his mailer j

The Wool-Church ilrVae Gold had been.
Which "now is mad? ef Alaballer.
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But wife men think had it been wood,
'Twere for a bankrupt King too good,

XIX.

Thofe that the fabric well confider.

Do of it diverfly difcourfe j

Some pafs their cenfure on the rider.

Others their judgment on the horfe,

Moll fay, the fteed's a goodly thing.
But all agree, 'tis a lewd King.

XX.

By the lord mayor and his grave coxcombs.
Freeman of London, Charles is m^ade ;

Then to Whitehall a rich Gold box comes.
Which was beftow'd on the French jade §: j

But wonder not it Ihould be fo, firs,

When Monarchs rank themfelves with Grocers.

XXI.

Cringe, fcrape no more, ye city-fops,
Leave off your feafting and fine fpeeches 5

Beat up your drums, fhut up your fhops.
The courtiers then will kifs your breeches.

Arm'd, tell the Popifh Duke that rules.

You're free-born fubjefts, not French mules.

XXII.

New upflarts, baftards, pimps, and whores.
That, locufl-like, devour the knd.

By fhutting up th'Exchequer- doors.
When there our money was trapa^n'd.

Have rendered Charles's reftoration

But a fmall bleflingto the nation.

§ The Duchefs cf Portfmftuth.

XXIXI. Then,

i.
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XXIII.

Then, Charles, beware thy brother York,
Who to thy government gives law ;

If once we fall to the old fport.
You miifl again both to Breda ;

Where, fpite of all that would reftore you,
Grown wife by wrongs, we Ihould abhor you.

XXIV.

If, of all Chriftlan blood the guilt
Cries loud of vengeance unto Heav'n,

That fea by treach'roiis Lewis fpilt.

Can never bp by God forgiv'n :

Worfe fcourge unto his fubjedls, lord f

Than pell'lence, famine, fire, or fword.

XXV.
That falfe rapacious wolf of France,
The fcourge of Europe, and its curfe.

Who at his fub}e(Sts cries does dance,
And ftudies h6w to make them worfe ;

To fay fuch Kings, Lord, rule by thee.
Were moll prodigious blafphemy.

XXVI.

Such know no law, but their own lull ;

Their fubjeds fubftance, and their blood.

They count it tribute due and juft.

Still fpeni and fpilt for fubje^s good.
If fuch Kings are by God appointed.
The devil may be the^ Lord's anointed,

XXVII.
Such Kings ! curs'd be the pow'r and name,

Let all the world henceforth abhor 'em ;

Monllers, which knaves facred proclaim.
And then, like flaves, fall down before 'em.

W^hat
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What can there be in Kings divine ?

The molt are wolves, goats, fheep, or fwine.

XXVIII. .

Then farewel, facred Majefly,
Let's pull Bill brutilh tyrants down ;

Where men are born, and dill live free,

. There ev'ry head doth wear a crown:
Mankind, like rniferable frogs,
Prove wretched, king'd by ftorks and dogs'.

Much about this time the duke of Buckingharre
was under difgrace, for things of another na-

ture, and being difengaged from any particular
attachment in town, he and lord Rochefler refolved,
like Don Quixote of old, to fet out in queft of ad-
ventures ; and they met with fome that will appear
entertaining to our readers, which we fliall give up-
on the authority of the author of Rocheller's Life,

prefixed to his works. Among many other adven-
tures the following was one :

There happened to be an inn on Nipw-market
road to be lett, they difguifed thenafelves in pro-

per habits for the perfons they, vi^ere to. afTu^ie,

and jointly took this inn, in which each in his

turn officiated as mailer ; but they foon made this

fubfervient to purpofes of another nature.

Having carefully obferved the pretty girls in the

country with whom they were moll captivated^ (they
confidered not whether maids, wives, or widows) and
to gain opportunities of feducing them, they invited

the neighbours, who had either wives or daughters,
to frequent ftafls, where the men were piled hard

with good liquor, and the women fufficiently warm-
ed to make but as little refiftance as \yould be agree-
able to their inclinations, dealing out their poifon to

both fexes, infpiring tlie men' with^ wine, and,o-
ther
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ther ftrong liquors, and the women with love ;

thus they were able to deflower many a virgin,

and alienate the afFedions of many a wife by this

odd {tratagem ; and it is difficult to fay, whether it

is poffible for two men to live to a worfe purpofe.
It is natural to imagine that this kind of lite

could not be of long duration. Feails fo fre-

quently given, and that without any thing to pay,
mull give a ftrong ilifpicion that the inn-keepers
muft loon break, or that they were of fuch for-

tune and circumftances, as did not well fuit the

poll they were in.—This their lordiliips were fenfi-

ble of, but not much concerned about it, iVuce

they were feldom found long to continue in the

fame fort of adventures, variety being the life of

their enjoyments. It was befides, near the time of

his Majelly's going to Newmarket, when they de^

figned, that the difcovery of their real plots, (hould

clear them of the imputation of being concerned in

any more pernicious to the government. Thefe two

conjedlures meeting, they thoughtthemfelves oblige^J
to difpatch two important adventures, v/hich they
had not yet been able to compafs.

— There was an
old covetous mifer in the neighbourhoo(J, who not-

withftanding his age, was in polTeffion of a very

agreeable young wife. Her hufband watched her
with the fame alliduity he did his money, and
never trufted her out of his fight, but under tlie

proteftion of an old maiden filler, who never had
herfelf experienced the joys of love, and bore no

_great benevolence to ail who v^ere young an4
handfome. Our noble inn-keepers had no man-
ner of doubt of his accepting a treat, as many
had done, for he loved good living with all

his heart, when it coft him nothing ; and except
upon thefe occafions he was the moll temperate
and abftemious man alive ; but then they could
never prevail with him to bring his wife, not-

wi^hftanding
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notwithftandlng they urged the prefence of fo

many good wives in the neighbourhood to

keep her company. All their iludy was then
iiow to deceive the eld fifter at home, who was
fet as a guardian over that fruit which the

mifer could neither eat himfelf, nor fuffer any
other to tafte ; but fuch a difficulty as this was
foon to be overcome by fiich inventions. It was
therefore agreed that lord Rochefter fhonld be

drefled in woman's cloaths, and while the huiband
was

feafting with my lord duke, he fhould make
trial of his ikill with the old woman at home.
He had learned that fhe had no averfion to the

bottle when fhe could come fecretly and conve-

niently at it. Equipped like a country lafs, and
furniihed with a bottle of fpiritous liquors, he
inarched to the old mifer's houfe. It was with

dijfficuhy he found means to fpeak with the old

woman, but at laft obtained the favour ; where

perfedl in all the cant of thofe people, he began
to tell the occafion of his coming, in hopes Ihe

would invite him to come in, but all in vain j

he was admitted no further that the porch, with

the houfe door a-jar : At laft, my lord finding no
other way, fell upon this expedient. He pretend-
ed to be taken fuddenly ill, and tumbled down

upon the threfhold. This noife brings the young
wife to them, who with much trouble perfuades
her keeper to help her into the houfe, in regard
to the decorum of herfex, and the unhappy condi-

tion fhe was in. The door had not been long fhut,

till our impoflor by degrees recovers, and being
fct on a chair, cants a very religious thank (giving
to the good gentlewoman lor her kindnefi^,

and obferved how deplorable it was to be fubjed
to fuch fits, which often took her in the flreet,

and expofed her to many accidents, but every now
and then took a fip of the bottle, and recom-

mended it -to the old benef^ftreli, who was fure

to
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to drink a hearty dram. His lordfliip had ano-

ther bottle iii his pocket qualified with a O-

pi-um, which would fooner accomplifli his de-

fire, by giving the woman a fomniferous dofe,

which drinking with greedinefs, fhe foon fell fall

afleep.
His Iord{hip having (o far fucceeded, and being

fired with the prefence of the young wife, for whom
he had formed this odd fcheme, his defires be-

came impetuous, which produced a change of co-

lour, and made the artlefs creature imagine the fit

was returning. My lord then asked if fhe would
be fo charitable as to let him lie down on the

bed ; the good-natured young woman fhewed him
the way, and being laid down, and (laying by
him at his requeft, he put her in mind of her

condition, asking about her hufband, whom the

young woman painted in his true colours, as a

furly, jealous old tyrant. The rural innocent

imagining (he had only a woman with her, was
Jefs referved in her behaviour and exprefiions on
that account, and his lordfhip foon found that a
tale of love would not be unpleafing to her.

Being now no longer able to curb his appetite,
which was wound up beyond the power of rellraint,

he declared his fex to her, and without much

ilruggling enjoyed her.

He now became as happy as indulgence cculd

make him ; and when the iirft tranfports were

over, he contrived the efcape of this young .adul-

trefs from ihe prifon of her keeper. S^e.heacfc-

ened to his propofals with pleai^re, ^nd before

the old gentlewoman was awake, ihe. robbed tier

hu(band of an hundred and fifty pieces, and
marched off with lord Rocheft^ tPr ,lifts „ipn^ a-

bout midnight. . *. •! ^

They were to pafs over three or four fields be-

fore they could reach, it, and in ^ping over the

laf>, they wery aeariy cfcappd faHjng intp the ene

my*s
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my's hands ; but the voice of the huflDand difco-

vering who he was, our adventurers Uruck down
the field out of the path, and for the greater

fecurity lay dov.n in the grafs. The place, the

occafon, and the perfon that was io near, put
his lordfhip in. mind of renewing his pleafare al-

mofl in fight of the cuckold. The fair was no

longer coy, and eafily yielded to his defires.

He in fhort carried the girl home, and then

proiiituted her to the duke's pleafure, after he
had been cloyed himfelf. The old man go-

ing home, and finding his fifter aflcep, his wife

fled, and his mcney gone, was thrown into a

ftate of madnefs, and Toon hanged himfelf. The
news was foon fpread about the neighbourhood,
and reached the inn, where both lovers, now as

weary of their purchafe as defirous of it before,

advifed her to go to London, with which flie

complied, and in all probability followed there

the trade of proftitution for a lubfiflance.

The Kino;, foon after this infamous ad-

venture, coming that way, found them both in

their polls at the inn, took them again into fa-

vour, and fuffered them to go with him to New-
market. Tliis exploit of lord Rochefter is not at

all improbable, when his characler is confider-

ed ; His treachery in the affair of the mifer*s

wife is very like him ; and finely it was one of

the greateii acls of bafenefs of which ^he was ever

guilty ; he artfully feduced her, while her unfuf-

pefling hufband was entertained by the duke of

Buckingham ; he contrived a robbery, and pro-
duced the death of the injured hialband j this com-';

plicated crime was one of thofe heavy charges on

his mind when he lay t)n his death-bed, under

the dreadful alarms of his confcience.

His lordfliip's
amours At ttoiirt 'made a great-

noife in the world of gallantry, efpecially that

which he had with the celebrated Mh.t Roberts, mi-

ftrefs
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firefs to the King, whom flie abondoned for the

poffeflion of Rocheller's heart, which fhe found

to her experience, it was not in her power long
to hold. The earl,' who was foon cloyed with

the pofleflion of any 6ne woman, dio' the fairefl

in the world, forfook htr. The lady after the

iirft indignation of her paiTion fubfided, grew as

indifferent, and confidered upon the proper means

of retrieving the King's afreclions. The occafion

was luckily given her one morning while fhe was'

dreffihg : (he faw the King coming by, fhe hurried

down with her hair difheveled, threw herfelf a't

h\s feet, implored his pardon, and vOwed conflancy
for the future. The King, overcome with the

well-diflembled agonies of this beauty, raifed her

up, took her in his arms, and protefled no man
could fee her, and not love her : he waited on

her to her lodging, and there compleated the re^^

conciliation. This eafy behaviour of the King",

had, with many other inflances of the fame kind,

determined my lord Hallifax to affert,
** That

*' the love of King Charles II, lay as much
** as any man's in the lower regions ; that he
*< was indifferent as to their conllancy, and only
" valued them for the fenfual pleafure they could
*'

yield,"
Lord Rochefter's . frolics in the charafler of a

mountebank are well known, and the fpeech which

he made upon the occafion of his firft turning
itinerant dotlor, has been often printed ; there is

in it a true fpirit of fatire, and a keennefs of

lampoon, which is very much in the character of

his lordfhip, who had certainly an original turn for

jnveftive and fatirical compofition.

We fliall give the folldwing fhort extradl from

this celebrated fpeech, in which his lordfhip's wit

appears j-retty confpicuous.

<( If
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" If I appear (fays Alexander Bendo) tfi any" one like a counterfeit, even for the fake of that

chiefly ought I to be conflrued a true man,
v.'ho is the counterfeit's example, his original,
and that which he employs his induftry and
pains to imitate and copy. Is it therefore my
fault if the cheat, by his wit and endeavours,
makes himfelf fo like me, that confequently I
cannot avoid refembling him ? Coniider, pray,

«* the valiant and the cowar.H, the wealthy mer-
** chant and the bankrupt j the politician and
** the fool J they are the fame in many things,
** and differ but in one alone. The valiant man
" holds up his hand, looks confidently round a-
*« bout him, wears a fword, courts a lord's wife,
•* and owns it j fo does the coward. One only
•*

point of honour, and that's courage, which (like
•* falfe metal, one only trial can difcover) makes
«' the diflin^ion. The bankrupt walks the ex-
•*

change, buys bargains, draws bills, and ac-
«*

cepts them with the richeft, whilft paper and
•* credit are current coin ; that which makes the
«* difference is real cafh, a great 6.tk&. indeed,
"and yet but one, and that the laft found out,
•< and ftill till then the leaft perceived.- Now
" for the politician j he is a grave, diliberating,
Y clofe, prying man : Pray are there not grave,
•*

deliberating, clofe, prying fools r If therefore
** the difl'erence betwixt all thefe (tho' infinite in
**

elfecl) be fo nice in all appearance, will yo«
yet expeft it (hould be otherwife between the
falfe phyfician, aflrologer, &c. and the true ?

The firft calls himfelf learned dodor, fends
forth his bills, gives phyfic and council,

**
tells, and foretells ; the other is bound to do

"
juft as much. It is only your experience mufl

*'
diilinguilh betwixt them, to which I willingly« fubmit myfelf."

When

<<
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When lord Rochefter was reftored again to the

favour of King Charles 11, he continued the fame

extravagant purfuits of pleafure, and would
even uie freedoms with that Prince, whom he
had before fo much offended ; for his fatire knew
no bounds, his invention was lively, and his ex-

ecution (harp.
He is fuppofed to have contrived with one of

Charles's miltrefs's the following ftratagem to cure
that monarch of the nod^iirnal rambles to which
he addifted Jiimfelf. He agreed to go out one

night with him to vifit a celebrated houfe of in-

trigue, where he told his Majefty the finell wo-
men in England were to be found. The Kinor

made no fcruple to afTume his ufual difguife and

accompany him, and while he was engaged
with one of the ladies of pleafure, being before
inllrufted by P>.ochcftcr how to behave, (he pick'd
his pocket cf all his monsy and watch, which
the king did not immediately mifs. Neither the

people of the houfe, nor the girl herfelf was made
acquainted with the quality of their vifiter, nor
had the lead fufpicion who he was. When the

intrigue was ended, the King enquired for Ro-
cheiler, but was told he had quitted the houfe,
Vv'ithout taking leave : But into what embaraif-
raent was he thrown when upon fearching his

pockets, in order to difcharge the reckoning, he
found his money gone ; he was then reduced to

ask the favour of the Jezebel to give him credit
till to- morrow, as the gentleman who came in.

with him had not returned, who was to have

pay'd for both. The confequence of this requeil
was, he was abufed, and laughed at ; and the
old woman told him, that fhe had often been
ferved fuch dirty tricks, and would not permit
him to ftir till the reckoning was paid, and then
called one of her bullies to take care of him. In this

Vol. II. N<^. io. O ridiculous
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ridiculous diftrcfs flood the Britiih monarch ; the

prifoner of a bawd, and the life upon whom
the nation's hopes were fixed, put in the power
of a ruffian. After many altercations the King
at laft propofed, that fhe fhould accept a ring

'^ which he then took off his finger, in pledge for

her money, which fhe likewife refufed, and told

him, that as fhe was no judge of the value of
the ring, fhe did not chufe to accept fuch pledges.
The King then defired that a Jeweller might be
called to give his opinion of the value of it,

but he was anfwered, that the expedient was

impracticable, as no jeweller could then be fupr

poled to be out of bed. After much entreaty
his Majefty at laft prevailed upon the fellow, to

knock up a jeweller and fhevv him the
ring, which

as foon as he had infpefted, he flood amazed,
and enquired, with eyes fixed upon the fellow,
who he had got in his houfe ? to which he an-

fwered, a black-looking ugly fon of a vv ,

who had no money in his pocket, and was ob->

liged to pawn his ring. The ring, fays the jew-
eller, is \'o immenfely rich, that but one man in

the nation could afFord to wear it j and that

one is the King. The jeweller being aftonifhed

at this accident, went out with the bully, in or-

der to be fully facisfied of lb extraordinary an
aJ^air ; and as foon as he entered the room, he
fell on his knees, and with the utmofl refpe6l

prcfented the ring to his Majefty. The old Je-
zebel and the bully finding the extraordinary

uuality of their guell, were now confounded, and
aOced pardon moft fubmiflively on their knces.-

Thc King in the bell natured manner forgave
tharrif and laughing, asked them, whether the ring
v.t)uld not bear another bottle.

Thus ended this adventure, in which the,

K^lng learned how dangerous it was to risk'

hii peiibn In night-frolics j and could not
2 but
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but feverely reprove Rocheftcr for afting fuch a

part towards him i however he finrerely refolved

never again to be guilty of the like indifcretion.

Thefe are the mofl material of the adventures,
and libertine courfes of the lord Rochefter, which
hiftorians and biographers have tranfmitted to po-

fterity J we fiiall now confider him as an author.

He feems to have been too llrongly tindured
with that vice which belongs more to literary

people, than to any other profeiTion under th€

fun, viz. envy. That lord Rochefter was en-

vious, and jealous of ^the reputation of other

men "
6f eminence, appears abundantly clear

from his behaviour to Dryden, which could

proceed from no other principle ; as his ma-
lice towards him had never difcovered itfelf till

the tragedies of that great poet met with fucli

general applaufe, and his poems were univer-

fally efteemed. Such was the inveteracy he
fliewed to Mr. Dryden, that he fet up John
Crown, an obfcure man, in oppofition to him, and
recommended him to the King to compofe a

mafque for the court, which was really the bufi-

nefs of the poet laureat j but when -Crown's Con -

queft of Jerufalem met with as extravagant fuc-

cefs as Dryden's Almanzor's, his lordftiip then
withdrew his favour from Crown, as if he would
be ftill in contradidion to the public. His ma-
lice to Dryden is faid to have ftill further dif-

covered itfelf, in hiring ruffians to cudgel him.
for a fatire he was fuppofed to be the author of,
which was at once malicious, cowardly, and cmel i

But of this wc flialigive a fuller account in the
life of Mr. Dryden.

Mr. Wolfely, in his preface to Valentinian, ft

tragedy, altered by lord Rochefter from Fletcher,
has given a character of his lordfliip and his

writings, by no means confiftent widi that idea,
O 2 which
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which other writers, and common tradition, dif-

pofe us to form of him.

* He was a wonderful man, fays he, whether
we confider the conilant good fenfe, and agree-
able mirth of his ordinary convcrfation, or the
valt reach and compafs of his inventions, and the

amazing dtpth of his retired thoughts ; the un-
common gTaces of his fafhion, or the inimitable

turns ot his wit, the becoming gentlenefs, the be-

witching foftnefs of his civility, or the force and
fitnefs of his fatire ; for as he was both the delight,
the love, and the dotage of the women, fo was he
a continued curb to impertinence, and the public
cenfure of folly j never did man ftay in his com-

pany unentertained, or leave it uninllruded ; ne-

ver was his underllanding biafied, or his pleafant-
ncfs forced ; never did he laagh in the wrong
place, or proftitute his fenfe to ferve his luxury;
never did he ftab into the wounds of fallen vir-

tue, \\ ith a bafe and a cowardly infult, or fmooth
the face of profperous villany, with the paint and
wafhes of a mercenary wit ; never did he fpare a

fop for being rich, or flatter a knave for being

great. He had a wit that was accompanied with

an unafFeded greatnefs of mind, and a na-

tural love to jullice and truth ; a wit that was
in pierpetual war with knavery, and ever at-

tacking rhofe kind of vices moft, whofe malig-
nity was like to be the moil diffufive, fuch as

tended more immediately to the prejudice of

public bodies, and were a common nufance to

the happinefs of human kind. Never was his

pen drawn but on the fide of good fenfe, and

ufually employed like the arms of the ancient

heroes, to Hop the progrefs of arbitrary op-

prellion, and beat down the brutiihnefs of head-
*

ftrong
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*

ftrong will: to do his King nud coantry juf-
*

tice, upon fuch public iVate thieves as would
*

beggar a kingdom to enrich th^mlelvcs : theie
* were the vermin whom t) his eternal honour
*

liis pen was continually pricking and p;oadlng ;
* a pen, if not lb happy in the fuccefs, yet as
*

generous in the aim, as either the I'word of
*

Thefeus, or the club of Hercules ; nor was it lef^
'

*

fharp than that, or lefs weighty than this, if
* he did not take fo much care of himfelf as
* he ought» he had the humanity however, to wiih
* well to others ; and I think I may truly af-
* firm he did the world as mach goojd by a right
*

application of fatire,- as he hurt himfelf by a
*

v^rong purfuit of pleafuie/
'

In this amiable light has Mr. Wolfely drawn
oar author, and nothmg is more certain, than
that it is a portraiture of the imagination, warmed
witli gratitude, or friendfhip, and bears but little

or no refemblance to that of }' ochefter, ; can he
whofe fatire is a'!ways levelled at parti-
cular perfons, be faid to be the- terror of knaves,
and the public foe of vice, when he himfelf has

acknowledged that he fatirized only to grati "y
his refentment

; for if was his opinion, tha"t wiit-

_ing fatires without being in a rage, v/as like kil-

ling in cold blood. Was his converfation inilruc-
tive whofe moudi was full of obfcenity ; and was
he a friend to his country, who difFuled a dange-
rous venom thro' his works to corrupt its members >

in which, it is to be feared he has been but too fucccfs-
fo.\. Did he never fmooth the face of piofperous vil-

lainy, as Mr. Wolfely exprciTes it, the fcope of v^hofe
life was to promote and encourage the mod licentious

debauchery, and to unhinge all the princirles of
konour? Either Mr. Wolfely rauft be ftrangely
millalcen ? or all other v/ritcrs who have ^iven us.

O 3
'

accouats
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accountsiof Rochefler mnft be fo j and as his iin-

gle a/Tertions are not equal to the united authorities

of (6 many, we may reafonably rejedt his

teHimbny as a deviation from truth*

We have now feen thefe fcenes of my lord Roche-
fter's lifcy in which he appears to little advantage ; it

is with infinite pleafure we can take a view of the

brighter fide of his charader ; to do which, we muit
attend him to his death-bed. Had he been the amia-
ble man Mr. Wolfely reprefents him, he needed
not have fuffered fo many pangs of rernorfe, nor •

felt the horrors of confcience, nor' been driven
almoft to defpair by his teflexions on a mif-

pent life. -
i

. ., .^ . .
-

Rochefter lived ^a* profligate, but'h&xlj^ a'

penitent. He lived in defiance of all principles';
•

but when he felt the cold hand of death upon
him, herefledcd on his folly, and favv that the por-]
tion of iniquity is, at laft, fure to be only pain and

rnguiih.
- ~ S''*- •

Dr. Burnet, the excellent bifhop of" SarfiM

(hv^wever he may be reviled by a party) with miany
other obligations conferred upon the world, has-'

added fome account of lord Rochefler in his dy-^
ing moments. No ftate policy in this cafe? carf*-

"well be fuppofed to have biailed him, and when
there are no motives to falfehood, it is fomewhat
cruel to difcredit allertions. The Dr. could riot-

be influenced by vie.vs of intereft to give this, or

any other account of his lordfhip j and could cer-

tainly have no other incentive, but that of ferv- '

ing his country, by {hewing the inftability of Vice/
^

and, by drawing into light an illuftrious penitent,]

adding one wreath more to the banners of virtue.

Burnet begins with telling us, that an accident

fell out in the early part of the Earl's life, which
in its confequences confirmed him in the purfuit of-

vicious coiufi'es,
•.;"»•>
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"When he went to fea in the year 1665,

there happened to be in the fame fhip with him,
Mr. Montague, and another gentleman of quality ;

thefe two, the former efpecially, feemed perfuad--
cd that they fhould never return into England.
Mr. Montague faid, he was fure of it ; the other

was not fo pofuive. The earl of Rochefler and
the laft of thefe entered into a formal engage-
ment, not without ceremonies of religion, tliat if

either of them died, he (hould appear and give the

other notice of the future ftate, if there was any.
But Mr. Montague would not enter into the bond.

When the Day came that they thought to have ta-

ken the Dutch fleet in the port of Bergen, Mr.

Montague, tho** he had fuch a llrong prefage in

his mind of his approaching death, yet he bravely;

ilayed all the while in the place of the greateil dan-

ger. The other gentleman fignalized his courage
in the moll undaunted manner, till near the end
of the a£tion ; when he fell on a fudden into fuch a .

trembling, that he could fcarce ftand : and Mr.

Montague going to him to hold him up, as they
vvere in each, others arms, a cannon ball carried

away Mr. Montague'? bejly, fo that he expired in

an houf .%ft^r:" ,. n

. >r h.

The carl of Rcchefter told Dr. Burnet, tkat

thefe prefages they had in their minds, made fomc

impreilion on him that there were, feparate be^^

ings ; and that the foul either by a natural fagacity,;
or fome, fecret notice communicated to it, had ^^
fort of divination. But this gentleman's never ap-
pearing was a, fnare to him during the reft of his.

life,: Though when he mentioned this, he could
r.ot but acknowledge, it vvas an unreafonable thing
for him to think that beings in another ftat^ were-

no^ under fuch laws and limits that they could not
command their motion, but as the fupr^me power
fhould. order them > and that one who had fo cor-

O 4 rupted

t *^ I .
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rijpted the natural principles of truth as he had, h^ad

no reafon to expecl that miracles (hould be wrought
for his convidion.
He told Dr. Burnet another odd prefage

of approaching death, in lady Ware, his mo-
ther-in-law's family. Th^ chaplain had dreamed •

that fuch a day he fhould die ; but being by all tile

family laughed oat of the belief of it, he had al-

moil forgot it, till the evening before at fupper ;

there being thirteen at table, "according to an old
conceit that one of the family muil: foon die, one
of the young ladies pointed to him, that he was the

jei fon. Upon this the chaplain recalling to mind his

dream, fell into fome dilbrder, and the lady Ware
reproving him for his fiiperftition, he faid, he was
confident he was to die before morning ; but he

bcirg in perfeiSt health, it v/as not much minded.
It was faiurday night, and he was to preach ne^t

day. He went to his chamber and fet up late as it

appeared by the burning of his candle ; and h« had
been preparing his notes for his fermon, but wa»
found dead in his bed next morning,

Thefe things his lordfhip faid, made him incline .

to believe that the foul was of a fubllance diftindt

from matter ; but that which convinced him of it
-.

was, that in his laft ficknefs, which brought him
fo near his death, when his fpirits were fo fpent
he could not move or ftir, and did not hope
to live an hour, he faid his reafon and judg-
ment were fo clear and ftrong, that from thence

he was fully perfuaded, that death was not

the diffolution of the foul, but only the fepara-
tion of it from matter. He had in that fick-

nefs great remorfe for his pafl: life ; but he af-

terwards faid, they were rather general and dark

horrors, than any convidion of tranfgreffion againfl
his maker ; he was forry he had lived fo as ta waile

his ftrength fo foon, or that he had brought fuch an

ill name upon himfelf j and had an agony in his

mind
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mind about it, which he knew not well how to

cxprefs, but believed that thefe impundions of
confcience rather proceeded from the horror of
his condition, than any true contrition for the
errors of his life/'

During the time Dr. Burnet was at lard Ro-
cheller's houfe, they entered

frequently into con-
verfation upon the topics of natural and reveaPd
religion, which the Dr. endeavoured to enlarge up-
on, and explain in a manner fuitable to the conditi-
on of a dying penitent; his lord/hip expreffed much
contrition for his having fo often violated the laws

'

of the one, againft his better knowledge, and hav-
ing fpurned the authority of the other in the prideof wanton fophiftry. He declared that he was fa-
tisfied of the truth of the chriftian

religion, that he -

thought it the inftitution of heaven, and afforded
the moll natural idea of the fupreme being, as well
as the moft forcible motives to virtue of any
faith profelTed amongft men.

'*• He was not only fatisfied (fays Dr. Burnet) of
* the truth of our holy religion, merely as a
* matter of fpeculation, but was perfuaded like-
' wife of the power of inward grace, of which he
*

gave me this ftrange account. He faid Mr
'

*
Parfons, in order to his convidlion, read to h^ni

* the 53d chapter of the prophefies oflfaiah, and'
*

compared that with the hiftory of our Saviour's
*

pafEon, that he might there fee a prophefy con-
«

cernmg it, written many ages before it was done ;* which the Jews that blafphemed Jefus Chrift ftlli
*

kept in their hands as a book
divinely infpired« He faid, as he heard it read, he felt an inward* force upon him, which did fo enlighten his mind

« and convince him, that he could refill: it no
*

longer, for the words had an authority which did* fhoot like rays or beams in his mind, fo that he* was n«t only convinced by the
reafonings he had'

^ S
* about
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sf^bout it, which fatisfied his underflanding, but

'vby a power, which did fo efFedually conflrain
* him that he ever after firmly believed in his Savi-
*
our, as if he had feen him in the clouds.'

We are not quite certain whether there is not a
tincture of enthufiafm in this account given by
his lordfhip, as it is too natural to fly &om one
extreme to another, from the excefles of debau-

chery to the gloom of methodifm ; but even ifwe
fuppcfe this to have been the cafe, he was cer-

tainly in the fafeft extreme ; and there is more
comfort in hearing that a man whofe life had been
fo remarkably profligate as his, fliould die under
fuch impreflions, than quit the world without one

pang for pall ofl"ences.

The bifliop gives an inftance of the great
alteration of his lordfliip's temper and difpofi-
tions (from what they were formerly) in his fick-

nefs.
* Whenever he happened to be out of order,

* either by pain or ficknefs, his temper became
*

quite ungovernable, and his pafiions fo iierce,
* that his lervants were afraid to approach, him.
* But in this lad ficknefs he was all humility, pa-
*

tience, and refignation. Once he was a little
* offended with the delay of a fervant, who he
*
thought made not hafte enough, with fomewhat

* he called for, and faid in a little heat, that
* damn'd fellow.' Soon after, fays the Dr. I told

him that I was glad to And his llile fo reformed, and
that he had fo entirely overcome that ill habit of

f»vearmg, only that word of calling any damned
which had returned upon him was not decent ;.

his anfwer was,
* O that language of fiends, which

* was fo familiar to me, hangs yet about me, fare
* none has deferved more to be damned ti;an I have

"* done ; and after he had humbly afked God par-
* don for it, he dcfired me to call the pcrfon to him

'

that
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that he might ask him forgivenefs ; but I told

him that was needlefs, for he had faid it of
one who did not hear it, and fo could not be
offended by it. In this difpofition of mind,
continues the biftiop, all the while I was with him
four days together ; he was then brought fo low
that all hope of recovery was gone. Much pu-

' rulent matter came from him with his urine, which
he pafTed always with pain, but one day with in-

cxpreffible torment ; yet he bore it decently, with-
out breaking out into repinings, or impatient

'

complaints. Nature being at laft quite exhaufted,
and all the floods of life gone, he died without
a groan on the 26th of July 1680, in the 33d
year of his age. A day or two before his death
he lay much filent, and feemed extremely devout
in his contemplations ; he was frequently obferved
to raife his eyes to heaven, and fend forth eja-
culations to the fearcher of hearts, who faw his

penitence, and who, he hoped, would forgive him.'

Thus died lord Rochefter, an amazing inftance
of the goodnsfs of God, who permitted him tQ

enjoy time, and inclined his heart to penitence.
As by his life he was fuffered to fet an exam-
ple of the moft abandoned diiTolutenefs to the world ;

fo by his deatli, he was a lively demonflration of the
fruitlelihefs of vicious courfes, and rcay be pro^
pofed as an example to all thofe who are

captivated with the charms of guilty pleaiure.
'

Let all his failings now fleep with him in the

grave, and let us only think of his clofmg mo^
ments, his penitence, and refornvition. Kad he
been permitted to have recovered his illnefsj'ic
is reafonable to prelume he would have been
as lively, an example of virtue as he had ev.^r
been of Vice, and have born his teilimony in fa-
vour of- religion,

6 n^
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Ke left behind him a fon named Charles, who
d)ing on the 12th of November, was buried by
his father on the 7th of IDecember following :

he alfo left behind him three daughters. The male
line ceafing, Charles II. conferred the title of earl

of kochefter on Lawrence vifcount Killingworth, a

younger fon of Edward earl of Clarendon.
We might now enumerate his lordihip's writ-

ings, of which we have already given fome cha-

rader ; but unhappily for the world they are too

generally diffufed, and we think ourfelves under
DO obligations to particularize thofe works which
have been fo fruitful of mifchief to fociety, by
promoting a general corruption of morals ; and
which he himfelf in his lall moments wiftied he
could recal, or rather that he never had com-

pofed.

^ILIURS
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George Villiers, Duke of BUCK-
INGHAM.

S
ON and. heir of George, duke, marquis, and*
earl of Buckingham, murdered by Felton in the

year 1628. This nobleman was born at Walling-
ford-Houfe in the parifh of St. Martin's in the
Fields on the 30th of January 1627, and bap-
tized there on the 1 4th of February following, by
Br. Laud, then bifhop of Bath and Wells, after-

wards archbifhop of Canterbury.
Before we proceed to give any particulars of our

noble author's life, we muft entreat the reader's

indulgence to take a fhort view of the life of
hts grace's father, in which, fome circumftances ex-

tremely curious will appear ; and we are the
more emboldened to venture upon this freedom, as

fome who have written this life before us, have
taken the fame liberty, by which the reader is no
lofer ; for the firll: duke of Buckingham was a man
^hofe profperity was fo inftantaneous, his honours
fo great, his life fo diffipated, and his death fo re-

markable, that as no minifler ever enjoyed fo much
power, {o no man ever drew the attention of the
world more upon him. No fooner had he returned
from his travels, and made his firft appearance at

court, than he became a favourite with King James,
who, (fays Clarendon)

* of all wife men he ever
*
knew, ^as moft delighted and taken with hand-

* fome perfgns and fine cloaths.'

H«
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He had begun to be weary of his favourite the ear!

of Somerfet, who was the only one who kept that

poft fo long, without any public reproach from the

people, till at laft he was convidled of the horrid

confpiracy againll the life of Sir Thomas Over-

bury, and condemned as a murderer. While thefe

things were in agitation, Villiers appeared at court i

he was according to all accounts, the gayeft and
handfomell man in his time, of an open generous
temper, of an unreferved

affabilitj^,, and the moft

engaging politenefs. . _

In a few days he was made cup-hearer to the

King, by which he was of courfe to be .much ia
his prefence, and fo admitted to that converfation

with which that prince always abounded at his

meals. He had not aded five weeks on this flage,
to ufe the noble hillorian's expreffion, till he
mounted higher, being knighted, and made gentle-
man of the bed-chamber, and knight of the moil
noble order of the garter, and in a ihort time a

baron, a vifcount, a^ earl, a marquis, and lord

high-admiral of England, lord warden of the cinque
ports, mailer of the horfe, and entirely difpofed all

the favours of the King, ading as abfolutely in con-

ferring honours and dillinftions, as if he himfelf had
wore the diadem.
We find him foon after making war or peacc^

according to humour, refentment, or favour. He
carried the prince of Wales into Spain to fee the

Infanta, who was propofed to him as a wife; and
it plainly enough appears, that he was privy to one

intrigue of prince Charles, and which was per-

haps the only one, which that prince, whom all

hiilorians, whether friends or enemies to his cauTe,.

have agreed to celebrate for chaftity, and the tem-

perate virtues. There is an original letter of prince
Charles to the duke, which was publifhed by Mr.
Thomas Hearne, and is faid once to have be-

longed
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lon*ed to archbifhop Sancroft. As it is a fort

of curiofity we Ihall here infert it,

** Stenny,
" I have nothing now to write to you, but ta

give you thankes both for the good councell ye
gave me, and for the event of it. The King
gave mee a good fharpe potion, but you took

**
away the working of it by the well j;elilhed

** comfites ye fent after it. I have met with the
**

partie, that mull not be named, once alreddie,
" and the culler of wryting this letter Ihall make
** mee meet with her on faturday, although it is

"written the day being thurfday. So
aflTuring'

**
you that the bus'nefs goes fafely onn, I reft

** Your conflant friend

"CHARLES,
^*^

I hope you will not ihew the King this let-
""

ter, but put it in the fafe cuftody of mifter
** Vulcan."

It was the good fortune of this nobleman to

have an equal intereft with the Ton as with the

father; and when prince Charles afcended the

throne, his power was equally extenfive, and
as before gave fuch offence to the Houfe of
Commons and the people, that he was vo

'

ted an enemy to the realm, and his Majefty'
was frequently addrefled to remove him from his'

councils. Tho' Charles I. had certainly more vir-.

tues, and was of a more military turn than his'

father, yet in the circumftance of doating upon fa-

vourites, he was equally weak. His misfortune

v/as, that he never fufficiently triifted his own
judgment, v,'hich was often better than that of

his-
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his fervants ; and from this diffidence he was 'e-

nacious of a m/Tiifter of i^hofe abilities he had a
'

high opinion, and in whofe
fidelity he put con-

fidence.

f The duke at lafl: became fo obnoxious, that it

entered into the head of' an enthufiaft, tho' other-.

wife an honeft man, one lieutenant Felton, thai-

to- affaffmate this court favourite, this enemy
of the realm, would be doing a grateful thing to
his country by ridding it of one whofe meafure&-
in his opinion, were likely foon to deftroy it.—
The fate of the duke was now approaching,

and it is by far the moil
interefting circumilance-

in his life.

We fhall infert, in the words of the noble hi-

ftorian, the particular account of it.

*

John Felton, an obfcure man in his own per-
*

fon, who had been bred a foldier, and lately a
« lieutenant of foot, whofe captain had been killed
* on the retreat at the lile of Ree, upon which he
* conceived that the company of right ought to
* have been conferred upon him

; and it being
* refufed him by the duke of Buckingham, ge-
* neral of the army, had given up his commifiion.
* and withdrav/n himfelf from the army. Kc was
* of a melancholic nature, and had little conver-
* fation with any body, yet of a gentleman's family
* in Suffolk, of a good fortune, and reputation.
* From the time that he had quitted the army he
* refided at London ; when the Houfe of Com-
*
mons, tranfported uith paflion and prejudice a-

*

gainft the duke, had accufed him to the Houfe
* of Peers for feveral mifdemeanors and mifcar-
*

riages, and in fome declarations had ftiled him
* the caufe of all the evils the kingdom fuiTeied,
5 and an enemy to the public.

* Some tranfcripts of fuch exprcfHons, and fome
*

general
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general inveaives he met with amongfl the peo-
ple, to whom this great itian was not grateful,
v/rought fo far upon this melancholic gentleman,
that he began to believe he fhould do God good
fervics if he killed the duke. He chofe no othef
inftrument to do it than an ordinary knife, which
he bought of a common cutler for a

fhilling, and
thus provided, he repaired to Portfmouth, wher6
he arrived the eve of St. Bartholomew. The
duke was then there, in order to prepare and make
ready the fleet and the army, with wfeich he re-

folyed m a few days to tranfport himfelf to the
relief of Rochelle, which was then befieged by
cardinal Richelieu, and for the relief whereof the
duke was the more obfiged,' by reafon that at his

being at the Ifle of Ree> he had received great
fupphes of viftuals, and fome companies of their
garnfon from the town, the want of both which
they were at this time very fenfible of, and eriev*
ed at.

^
* This morning of St. Bartholomew, the duke
had received letters, in which he was advertifed,
that Rochelle had relieved itfelf ; upon which he
direded that his breakfaft might be {peedily made
ready, and he would make hafte to acquaintthe King with the good news, the court beirtgthen at Southwick, about five miles from Porti-
mouth. The chamber in which he was dref^
hng himfelf was full of company, and of officers

!rc^^t-^^^^
^"^ ^^'^y- ^^^^^ ^^'^s Monfieur

de boubize, brother to the duke de Rohan, and other

Ijrench gentlemen, who were very follicitous for
the embarkation of the army, and for the de^
parture of the fleet for the relief of Rochelle;and they were at that time in much trouble
and and

perplexity, out of apprehenfion that
tlie

^news
the duke had received that mornincr

mignt flacken the preparations of the voyao-e,which their impatience and intereft, perfuad'id
' * them
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them was not advanced with expedition ; and
fo they held much difcourfe with the dake of
the impoflibility that his intelligence could be

true, and that it was contrived by the artifice

and dexterity of their enemies, in order to a-

bate the wanmth and zeal that was ufed for
'

their relief, the arrival of which -

relief, thofe
enemies had much reafon to apprehend ; and a

longer delay in fending it, would eafe them of
that terrible apprehenfion ; their forts and works
towards the. fea, and in the harbour being al-

mod fmifhed.
* This difcourfe, according to the natural cuf-

'

tom of that nation, and by the ufual dialect

of that language, was held with fuch pafllon
and vehemence, that the flanders-by who under-
flood not French, did believe they were angry,

"

and that they ufed the duke rudely. He be-

ing ready, and informed that his breakfaft was

ready, drew towards the door, where the hang-
ings were held up j and in that very pafiage

turning himfelf to fpeak with Sir Thomas Fryer,
a colonel of the army, who was then fpeaking
near his ear, he was on a fudden flruck over

his ihoulder upon the breaft with a knife j up-
on which, without ufmg any other words, than
that the villain has killed me, and in the fame
moment pulling out the knife himfelf, he fell

down dead, the knife having pierced his heart.

No man had ever feen the blow, or the matt

who gave it ; but in the confufion they were

in, every man made his own conjecture, and
declared it as a thing known, mt)ft agreeing;
that it was done by the French, from the:ani

gry difcourfe they thought they had heard from

them, and it was a kind of miracle, that they
were not all killed that inftant : The fober fort

that preferved them from it, having the fame

opinion of their guilt, and only referying thenl '

for
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for a more judicial examination, and proceed-
ing.
* In the crowd near the door, there was found
upon the ground a hat, in the infide whereof,
there was iewed upon the crown a paper, in
vyhich were writ four or five lines of that d'e-

claration made by the Houfe of Commons, in
which t]iey had ftiled the duke an enemy to
the kingdom j and under it a fhort ejaculation
towards a prayer. It was eafily enough con-
cluded, that the hat belonged to the peifon who
had committed the murder, but the difficulty
remained Hill as great, who that perfon fhould
be ; for the writing difcovered nothing of the

name; and whofoever it was, it was very na»
tural .to believe, that he was gone far enough
not to be found without a hat. In this hurry,
one running one way, another another way, a
man Was feen walking before the door very
compofedly without a hat ; whereupon one cry-
ing out, here's the fellow that killed the duke,
.upon which others run thither, every body ask-

^J.mhkh wa.s he; to which the man without/
the hat very compofedly anfwered, I am he.

Thereupon fome of thofe who were mofl fu-
rious fuddenly run upon the man with their
drawn fwords to kill him; but others, who.
were at leaft equally concerned in the lofs,.'
and in the fenfe of it, defended him; himfelf

'

with open arms very calmly and chearfuUy ex-

pofing himfelf to the fury and fwords of the
moil enraged, as being very willing to faU a,

'

Sacrifice- to their fudden anger, rather than be/
kept for deliberate juftice, which he knew muft

'

be executed upon him.
* He was now enough known, and eafily dif-.

covered to be that Felton, whom we mentioned
before, who had been a lieutenant in the armyj
he was quickly carried- into ^ private room by

•
the.
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the perfons of the beft condition, fome whereof"
* were in authority, who firll thought fit, fo far'
* to diflemble, as to mention the duke only o-rfe-
*

voufly wounded, but not without hopes of^re-'
*

covery. Upon which Felton fmiled, and faid,
« he knew well enough he had given him a blow'
* that had determined all their hopes. Being then
* asked at whofe inftigation he had performed that
*

horrid, wretched ait, he anfwered them with a'
« wonderful affurance, That they fliould not trou-
* ble themfelves in that enquiry ; that no man liv-*
*
ing had credit or power enough with him to have'

«
engaged or difpofed him, to fuch an aftion, that*

* he had never entrufted his purpofe or refolution
* to any man ; that it proceeded from himfelf,'
* and the impulfe of his own confcience, and that'
* the motives thereunto will appear if his hat'
•were found. He fpoke very frankly of what

^* he had done, and bore the reproaches of them
* that fpoke to him, with the temper of a man who
•thought he had not done amifs. But after he
* had been in prifori fome time, whefe he was treat-
* ed without any rigour, and with humanity enough;
* and beftDre and at his tryal, which was about
•four months after, at the King's Bench, he'
* behaved himfelf with great modefty, and won-^
* derful repentance ; being as he faid convinced^
•in his confcience that he had done wickedly,'
* and asked pardon of the King and Duchefs,'
* and all the Duke's fervants, whom he acknow-
*

ledged he had offended, and very earnellly be-'

•fought the judges that he might have his hand'
* ftruck off, with which he had performed that'
*
impious aft, before he fhould be put to death.'''

This is the account lord Clarendon gives in
the firft volume of his hillory, of the fall of*

this great favourite, which ferves to throw a

jnelancholy veil over tkt fplendor of his lifb,'

and
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and demonilrates the extreme vanity of exterior

pomp, and the danger thofe are expofed to who
move on the precipice of power. It fei ves to
.fhew that of all kind of cruelty, that which is

the child of enihufiafm is the woril, as it is found-
ed upon famething that has the appearance of
principles ; and as it is more ftedfaft, fo does it dif-
iufe more mifchiefthan that cruelty which flows
from the agitations of paiTion : Felton blindly ima-
gined he did God fervice by alTaflijiation, and
the fame unnatural zeal would perhaps have promp-
ted him to the murder of a thoufand more, who
in his opinion were enemies to tlieir country.
The above-mentioned hiftorian remarks, that

there were feveral prophecies and predictions fcat-
tered about, concerning the duke's death ;

and then proceeds to the relation of the moil a-

ftoniihing llory we have ever met with.

As this anecdote is countenanced by fo great
g. name, I- need make no apology for

inferting
it, it has all the evidence the nature of the thing
can admit of, and is curious in itfelf.

* There was an officer in the King's wardrobe
* in Windfor-Cafrle of a good reputation for ho-
^.nefty and difcretion, and then about the age of
^

fifty years, or more. This man had been bred
* in his youth in a fcliool in the parifh where
* Sir George Villiers the father of the Duke lived,
* and had been much cheriihed and obliged in that
* feafon of his age, by the faid Sir George, whom*
afterwards he never faw. About fix months

* before the miferable end of the duke ofBuck-
*

ingham, about midnight, this man, being in his

\ bed, at Wind for, where his office was, and in very
*; good health, there appeared to him, on the fide

\ of his bed, a man of very venerable afpeA,
*, who fixing his eyes upon hira, a§ked him, if he

* knew
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knew him ; the poor man half dead ^tK Tear,
and apprehension, being asked the fecond time,
whether he remembered him, and having in that

time called to his memory, the prefence of Sir

George Villiers, and the very cloaths he ufed to

wear, in which at that time he ufed to be ha-

bited ; he anfwered him. That he thought him
to be that perfon ; he replied, that he was in

the right, that he -was the fame, and that he

expedled a fervice from him ; which was, that

he fiiould go from him to his fon the duke of

Buckingham, and tell him, if he did not fome-
what to ingratiate himfelf to the people, ipr at

kaft, to abate the extreme malice they ha;d a-

gainft him, he would be fuffered to live but a

fhort time, and after this difcourfe he difappear-
ed, and the poor main, if he had been at all

waking, flept very well till the morning, when
he believed all this to be a dreain, and confi-

dered it no otherwife.
**'^'

* Next night, or fhortly after, the fame perfon

appeared to him again in the fame place, and
about the fame time of the night, with an af-

pe£l a little mere fevere than before ; and ask-

ing him whether he had done as he required
him ? and perceiving he had not, he gave him

very fevere reprehenfions, and told him, he ex-

pefted more compliance from him ; and that if

he did not perform his commands, he fhould

enjoy no peace of mind, but fhould be al-

ways purfued by him : Upon which hcj pro-

promifed to obey him. '

' v

* But the next morning wakihg exceedingly per-

plexed with the lively reprefentation of all thathad

pafled, he confidered that he Was aperfoiiat fuCh

a diftance from the duke, that he knew not how to

find any admittance into his prefence:, much lefs

any hope to be believed in what he ftiould fay, fo

;; ! [ .;.>..; ; ,; '•'.>• -;•••* ^itH
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with great trouble and unquietnefs he fpent fome
time in thinking what he Ihould do. The poor
man had by this time recovered the courage to

tell him. That in truth he had deferred the exe-

cution of his commands, upon confidering how
difhcult a thing it would be for him to get
accefs to the duke, having acquaintance with
no perfon about him ; and if he could obtain

admiffion to him, he would never be able to

perfuade him that he was fent in fuch a man-
ner, but he fhould at beft be thought to be

mad, or to be fet on and employed by his own
or. the malice of other men to abufe the duke,
and fo he fhould be fure to be undone. The
perfon replied, as he had done before, that he
ihould never find refl, till he Ihould perform
what he required, and therefore he were better

to difpatch it j that the accefs to his fon was
known to be very eafy ; and that few men
waited long for him, and for the gaining him
credit, he would tell him two or three parti-'

culars, which he charged him ne^'^er to mention
to any. perfon living, but to the duke himfelf ;

and he fhould no fooner hear them, but he
would believe all the reil he fhould fay ; and
fo repeating his threats he left him.
* In the morning the poor man more confirmed

by th? laft appearance, made his journey to

London, where the court then was. He was

very well known to Sir Ralph Freeman, one of
t^e. maflers of the requefls, who had married
a lady that was nearly allied, to the duke, and
was himfelf well received hy him. To him
this man went ; and tho' he did not acquaint
him with all the particulars, he faid enough to
him to let him fee there ^as fomevyhat extra-

ordinary in it, and the knowledge he had of
the fobriety z^nd, discretion of the. miin, m;ide the

•
i?ioi:e impreflioa oa hiia. He deHred that by

* hia
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his means he might be brought to the duke,
to fuch a place, and in fuch a manner as fhould

be thought fit; affirmijiig, that he had much to

fay to him ; and of fuch a nature as would re-

quire much privacy, and fome time and patience
in the hearing. Sir Ralph promifed he would

fpcak firft to the duke of him, and then he
fhould underftand his pleafure, and accordingly
on the firft opportunity he did inform him of
the reputation and honefty of the man, and then

what he defired, and all he knew of the mat-
ter. The duke according to his ufual opennefs
and condefcenfion told him, that he was the next

day, early, to hunt with the King ; that his

horfes fhould attend him to Lambeth Bridge,
where he would land by five o'Clock in the

morning, and if the man attended him there at

that hour, he would walk and fpeak with him
as long as fhould be necefTary. Sir Ralph car-

ried the man with him next morning, and pre-
fented him to the duke at his landing, who re-

ceived him courteoufly, and walked afide in con-

ference near an hour, none b«t his own fervants

being at that hour near the place, and they and
Sir Ralph at fuch a diilance, that they could not

hear a word, though the duke fometimes fpoke,
and with great commotion, which Sir Ralph
the more eafily perceived, becaufe he kept his

eyes always fixed upon the duke ; having pro-
cured the conference, upon fomevvhat he knew,
there was of extraordinary ; and the man told

him in his return over the water, that when he

mentioned thofe particulars, which were to gain
him credit, the fubftance whereof he laid he durft

not imoart to him, the duke's colour changed,
and he iwore he could come by that knowledge

only by the devil, for that thofe particulars were

known only to himfelf, and to one pcrfon more,

who, he was fure, would never fpeak of it*
' •

The
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• The duke purfued his purpofe of hunting, but

was obferved to ride all the morning with great

penilvenefs, and in deep thoughts, without any

delight in the exercife he was upon, and before

the morning was fpent, left the field, and alight-
ed at his mother's lodgings at Whitehall, with

whom he was fhut up for the fpace of two or

three hours, the noife of their difcourfe fre-

quently reaching the ears of thofe who attend-

ed in the next rooms and when the duke left

her, his countenance appeared full of trouble,
with a mixture of anger : a countenance that

was never before obferved in him in any con-

verfation with her, towards whom he had a

profound reverence, and the countefs herfelf wa?,
at the duke's leaving her, found overwhelmed
in tears, and in the highefl agony imaginable ;

whatever there was of all this, it is a notorious

truth, that when the news of the duke's mur-
der (which happened within a few months) was

brought to his mother, (he feemed not in the

leaft degree furprized, but received it as if ihe

had forefeen it, nor did afterwards exprefs fuch

a degree of forrow, as was expedcd from fuch

a mother, for the lofs of fuch a fon.'

This is the reprefentation which lord Claren.
don gives of this extraordinary circumftance, up-
on which I Ihall not prefume to make any com-
ment ; but if ever departed fpirits were permitted
to intereft themfelves with hunjan affairs, and as

Shakefpear exprefles it, revifit the glimpfes of the

moon, itfeems to have been upon this occafion : at

leaft there feems to be fuch rational evidence of it, aa

no man, however fortified againft fuperftition, caa
well refift.

But let MS now enter upon the life of the
fon of this great man ; who, if he was inferior to

his father as a ftatefman, was fuperior in wit,
and wanted only application to have made a very
Vol- II. No. 10. P

great
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great figure, even in the fenate, but his love of

pleafure was immoderate, which embarrafled him in-

the purfuit of any thing folid or praife-worthy.
He was an infant when his father's murder was-

perpetrated, and received his early education from
feveral domeflic tutors, and was afterwards fent to

the univcrfity of Cambridge : when he had finiih-

cd his courfe there, he travelled with his brother

lord Francis, under the care of William Aylefbury,

efquire. Upon his return, which was after the

breaking out of the civil wars, he was conduced
to Oxford, and prefented to his Majefty, then

there, and entered into Chrill Church. Upon the

decline of the King's caufe, the young duke of

Buckingham attended Prince Charles into Scot-

land, and was prefent in the year 1651 at the

battle of Worceiler, where he efcaped beyond fea,

and was foon after made knight of the garter. He
came afterwards privately into England, and,
November 10, 1657, married Mary, the daugh-
ter and heir of Thomas lord Fairfax, by whofe -

intereft he recovered all or mod of his eftate,
•

which he had loll before. After the reftoration,

at which time he is faid to have pofTefTed an eftate

of 20,000 1. per annum, he was made one of the

lords of the King's bed-chamber, and of the privy

council, lord lieutenant of Yorkfhire, and, at lall,

mailer of the horfe.

In the year 1666, being difcovered to have

maintained fecret correfpondence by letters, and

other tranfaftions, tending to raife mutinies among
fome of his Majefty 's forces, and ftir up fediti-

on among his people, and to have carried on o*

ther traiterous defigns and prafticcs, he abfcond-

ed, upon which a proclamation was iffued the

fame year for apprehending him. Mr. Thomas

Carte, in his Life of the Dake of Ormond *,

* B, vi, vol. ii.. f . 347. .

tfHU
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tells us,

* that the duke's being denied the poft
of prefident of the North, was probably the

reafon of his difaffedlion to the King ; and,
that juft before the recefs of the Parliament, one
Dr. John Heydon was taken up for treafonable

pradlices, in fovving a fedition in the navy, and

engaging perfons in a confpiracy to feize the

Tower. The man was a pretender to great fkill

in aftrology, but had loft much of his reputa-
tion, by prognofticating the hanging of Oliver
to his fon Richard Cromwel and Thurloe, who
came to him in difguife, for the calculation of

nativities, being drelFed like diilrelTcd cavaliers.

He was for that put into prifon, and continued
in confinement lixteen months, whilft Cromwel
outlived the prediction four years. This infig-
nificant fellow was mighty great with the duke
of Buckingham, who, notwithllanding the va-

nity of the art, and the notorious ignorance of
the profefibr of it, made him calt not only his

own, but the King's nativity ; a matter of dan-

gerous curiofity, and condemned by a ilatute

which could only be faid to be antiquated, be-
caufe it had not for a long time been put in ex-
ecution. This fellow he had likewife employed* .

among others, to excite the feamen to mutiny,
as he had given money to other rogues to put
on jackets to perfonate feamen, and to go about
the country begging in that garb, and exclaim-

ing for want of pay, while the people opprefTed
with taxes, were cheated of their money by the

great officers of the crown. Heydon pretended
to have been in all the duke's fecrets,- for nelr
four years paft, and that he had been all that

time defigning againft the King and his govern-
ment, that his grace thought the prefent feafon
favourable for the execution of his defign, and
had his agents at work in the navy and in the

kingdom, to ripen the general difcontents o'f the

P 2 people.
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people, nnd difpofe them to adion, that he had
been importuned by him to head the firft party-
he rould get together, and engage in an infur-

re6lion, the duke declaring his readinefs to ap-

pear and join in the undertaking, as foon as the

affair was begun. Some to whom Heydon un-

bofomed himfelf, and had been employed by
him to carry letters to the duke of Bucking-
ham, difcovered the defign. H«ydon was taken

up, and a ferjeant at arms fent with a warrant

by his Majelly*s exprefs order to take up the

duke, who, having defended his houfe by force,

for fome time at leaft, found means to efcape.
The King knew Buckingham to be capable of
the blacked deiigns, and was highly incenfed at

him for his conduft laft fefiions, and infmuating
that fpirit into the Commons, which had beefi

fo much to the detriment of the public fer-

vice. He could not forbear exprefling himfelf

with more bitternefs againft the duke, than was
ever dropped from him upon any other occalion.

When he was follicited in his behalf, he frankl;f

faid, that he had been the caufe of continuing
the war, for the Dutch would have made a ve-

ry low fubmiffion, had the Parliament contina^

ed their firll vigorous vote of fupplying him,
but the duke's cabals had leffened his interell:

both abroad and at home, with regard to the

•fupport of the war. In confequence of this re-

fentment, the King put him out of the privy
council, bedchamber, and lieutenancy of York,

ordering him likewife to be ftruck out of all

commiiiions. His grace ai>fconding, a procla-
mation was ifllied out, requiring his appear-
ance, and furrender of himfelf by a certain day.'

Notwithftanding this appearance of refentmcnt

againfl him, yet Charles, who was far from be*

ing; of an implacable temper, took Buckingliam

again into favour, after he had made an humble fub-

miflion.
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miflion ; he was rellored to his place in the coun-

cil, and in the bedchamber in 1667, and i'eem-

ed perfectly confirmed in the good graces of the

King, who was, perhaps, too much charmed with
his wit to confider him as an enemy.

In the year 1670, the duke was fuppofed to he
concerned in Blood's attempt on the life of the
duke of Ormond. This fcheme was to have con-

veyed that nobleman to Tyburn, and there to

have hanged him ; for which purpofe he was taken
out of his coach in St. James's Street, and carried

away by Blood and his fon bevond Devonfhire

Houfe, Piccadilly, but then refcued. Blood after^

wards endeavoured to fteal the crown out of the

Tower, but was feized j however, he was not on-

ly pardoned, bat had an eftate of five hundred

pounds a year given him in Ireland, and admitted
into an intimacy with the King. The reafon of
Blood's malice againft the duke of Ormond was, be-
caufe his eftate at Sorney was forfeited for his treafou
in the courfe of government, and mufl have been
done by any lord lieutenant v/hatever. This, to-

gether with the infligation of fome enemy of the
duke of Ormond's at court, wrought upon him ib,
that he undertook the alTaffination. Mr. Carte

fuppofes, that no man was more likely to encou-
rage Blood in this attempt^ than the duke of Buck,-

ingham, who, he fays was the moft profligate man
of his time, and had fo little honour in hini«
that he would engage in any fcheme to gratify
an irregular paiTion., The duke of Ormond had
adled with fome feverity againft him, when he
was detet^ed in the a.tempt of unhinging the

government, which had excited fo much refent-

nient, as to vent itielf in this manner. Mr. Carte
likewife charges the duchefs of Cleveland with
confpiring againft Ormond, but has given no rea-
fons why he thinks ihe

inftigated the attcrapr.
P 3 The
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The duchefs was coufm to the duke of Bucking-

ham, but it appears in the Annals of Gallantry
of thofe times, that fhe never loved him, nor is it

probable ihe engaged with him in fo dangerous
a fcheme.

That Buckingham was a confpirator againft Or-
mond , Mr. Carte fays, there is not the leaft

"doubt ; and he "mentions a circumftance of his

guilt too ftrong to be refifted. That there were
reafons to think him the perfon who put Blood

upon the attempt of the duke of Ormond, (fays

he)
* cannot well be queftioned, after the following

*

relation, which I had from a gentleman (Robert
*

L^dy of Glaflough, in the county of Monaghan,
*

efquire) whofe veracity and memory, none that
* knew him, will ever doubt, who received it

* from the mouth of Dr. Turnei*, bifhop of Ely.
' The earl of OfTory came in one day, not long
*

^fter ihe affair, and feeing the duke of Bucking-
' ham fcanding by the Xing, his colour rofe, and
* he fpoke to this effeft ; My lord, I know well,
* that you are at the bottom of this late attempt
* of Blood'is upon my father, and therefore I
*

give you fair warning, if my father comes to a
* violent end by fword or piflol, or the more fe-
* cret way of poifon, I (hall not be at a lofs to
* know the firft author of it ; I fhall confider you
* as the aflafTm ; I fhall treat you as fuch, and
* wherever 1 meet you, I fliall pillol you, though
^
you flood behind the King's chair, and I tell it

^
you in his Majefty's prefence, that you may be

* fure I fhall keep my word.* I know not whe-

ther this will be deemed any breach of decorum

to the King, in whofe prefence it was faid, but,

in my opinion, it was an a£t of fpirit and refent-

ment worthy of a fon, when his father's life was

menaced, and the villain (Blood) who failed in

the attempt, was fo much courted, carefied, and

in high favour immediately afterwards.

In
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in June 1671, the duke was inftalled chancel-

lor of the univerfity of Cambridge, and the

fame year was fent ambafiador to the King of

France ; who being pleafed with his perfon and

errand, entertained him very nobly for feveral

days together ; and upon his taking leave, gave
him a fword and belt fet with Pearls and Dia-

monds, to the value of 40,000 piftoles. He was

afterwards fent to that King at Utrecht in June

1672, together with Henry earl of Arlington, and

George lord Hallifax. He was one of the cabal

at Whitehall, and in the beginning of the feffien

of Parliament, February 1672, endeavoured to

caft the odium of the Dutch war from himfelf,

upon lord Arlington, another of the cabal. In

June 1674., he fefigned the chancellor(hip of Cam-

bridge. About vhis time he became a great fa-

vourerofthe Nonconformilh. February 16, 1676,
his grace, and James earl of Salisbury, Anthony
earl of Shaftfbury, and Philip lord Wharton, were
committed to the Tower by order of the Houfe
of Lords, for a contempt, in refufing to retraft

what they had faid the day before, when the

duke, immediately after his Majefty had ended

his fpeech to both Houfes, endeavoured to (hew

from law and reafon, that the long prorogation
was nulled, and the Parliament was cohfequently
difiblvcd.

'

The chief of our author's works is.

The Rehearfal, a Comedy, firft a6led on De-
cember 7, 1671. It is faid that the duke was af-

iified ia writing this play, by his Chaplain Dr.
Thomas Sprat, Martin Clifford, efquire, mafter of
the Charterhoafe, and Mr. Samuel Butler, author
of Hndibras. Jacob, in his Lives of the Poets,

obferves,
* that he cannot exaftly learn when his

*

grace began this piece ; but this nauch, fays he,
P 4 'we
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yve may certainly gather from the plays ridlcuJed
in it, that i: was before the end of 1663, and ii-

nifhed before 1664, becaufe it had been feveral

times rehearfed, the players were perfeft in their

parts, and ail things in readinefs for its ading,
before the great plague in 1665, and that then

prevented it, for what was then intended, was

very different from what now appears. In that

he called his poet Bilboa, by which name Sir

Robert Howard was the perfon pointed at. Dur-

ing this interval, many plays were publilhed^
\vritten in heroic rhime, and on the death of
Sir William Davenant 1669, whom Mr. Dry-,
den fucceeded in the laurel, it became ftill ia

greater vogue ; this moved the duke to change
the name of his poet, from Bilboa to Bayes.'
This character of Bayes is inimitably drawn ; in

it the various foibles of poets (whether good, bad,
or ind;ffer.nt) are fo excellently blended, as to

make the moft finifhed piilure of a poetical cox-

comb : 'Tis fuch a mailer-piece of true humour
as will ever laft, while our Englifli tongue is un-

derflood, or the llage affords a good comedian to

play it. How (hall I now avoid the imputation,
of vanity, when I relate, that this piece, on being
revived

(
when I * f. ft appeared in the part of Bayes)

at the Theatre-Royal in Covent-Garden in the

year 1739, was, in that one feafon (continued to

1740) played upwards of forty nights, to great
audiences, with continued mirthful applaufe. As
this is a truth, I give it to the candid ; and let the

relation take its chance, though it fhould not be

thought by fome (who may not abound in good
nature) that I only mean by this, to pay due re-

gard to the merit of the piece, though it fpeaks

foritfelf; for, without extraordinary merit in the

writing, it could never have gained fuch an un-

common run, at the diftance of fourfcore years
from its being iirft written, when moil of thofe

* T. C,

pieces
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pieces were forgot which it particularly fatirifes ;

or, if remembered, they were laughed into fame

by the ftrong mock-parodies with which this hu-
morous piece of admirable burlefque abounds.

Mr. Dryden, in revenge for the ridicule thrown
on him in this piece, expoftd the duke under the
nanie of Zimri in his Abfalom and Achitophel.
This character, drawn by Dryden, is reckoned a

mafterpiece ; it has the firft beauty, which is truth j

It is a
ilriking pidlure, and admirably marked : We

need make no apology for inferting it here ; it is

too excellent to pafs unnoticed.

In the firil rank of thefe did Zimri fland :

A man fo various that he Teemed to be
Not one, but all mankind's epitome.
Stiff in opinions, always in the wrong ;

Was every thing by ftarts, and nothing lOng ;

But, in the courfe of one revolving moon,
Was Chymift, fdler, ftatefman, and buiToon r

Then all for woraen, painting, rhiming, diiuk--

Befides ten thoufand freaks.that died in thinklii'.r.

Clert madman, who could every hour employ,
'

In fomething new to wifn, or to enjoy !

Railing, and praTing were his ufaal theme?.
And both, to Ihew his judgment, in extremes';
So over violent, or over civil.
That every man with him was God, or devil.
In

Iquandering wealth v/as his peculiar art;

Nothing went unrewarded but defert.

Beggar'd by fools, whom ftill he found too late,He had his jeft, and they had his eilate.

He laught himfelf from court, then fouo-ht re-

lief.

By foi ming parties, but could ne'er be chief.
Thus vWcked, but in will, of means bereft.He left liot fadion, but of that was left.

Ps . It
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It is allowed by the fevereft enemies of this no-

bleman, that he had a great fliare of vivacity, and

quicknefs of parts, which were particularly turned to

lidiculej but while he has been celebrated as a wit,
all men are filent as to other virtues, for it is no
where recorded, that he ever performed one gene-
rous difmteretled adion in his whole life ; he re-

lieved no diftreifed merit ; he never ihared the

bleiTmg of the widow and fatherlefs, and as he
lived a profligate, he died in mifery, a by-word
and a jeft, unpitied and unmourned.
He died April i6, 1687, Mr. Wood fays, at his

houfe in Yorkfhire, but Mr. Pope informs us, that

Jie died at an inn in that county, in very meaa
circumftances. In his Epiftle to lord Bathurll, he
draws the foIlov\ing affecting pidlure of this man,
who had poflefTed an eftate of near 50^00 1. per
annum, expiring.

In the worft inn's worft room, with mat halfhung
The floors of plaifter, and the walls of dung.
On once a flock-bed, but repairM with rtravv.

With tape-ty'd curtains, never meant to draw,
The George and Garter dangling from that bed^
Where tawdry yellow, flirove with dirty red, .

Great Villiers lies—alas ! how changed from him
That life of pleafure, and that foul of whim !

Gallant and gay, in Cliveden's proud alcove.

The bow'r of wanton bhrewfbury
* and love ;

Or juft as gay in council, in a ring
Of mimick'd ftatefmen and their merry king.
No wit to flatter left of all his ftore !

No fool to laugh'at, which he valued more ;

There, viftor of his health, of fortune, friends.

And fame, this lord of ufelefs thoufands ends.

* The countefs of Shrewfbury, a woman abandoned to gal-

lantries. The earl her hufband was killed by the duke of

Buckingham ;
and it has been faid that, during the combat,

ike held the duke's horfes in the habit of a page.

His
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His grace's fate, fage Cutler could forefee.
And well (he thought) advifed hirti,

' live like me.'
As well, his grace replied,

* like you. Sir John !

" * That I can do, when all I have is gone :*

Befides the celebrated Comedy of the Rehearfal,
the duke wrote the following pieces ;

1. An Epitaph on Thomas, Lord Fairfax, which
has been often reprinted.

2. A Short Difcourfe upon the Reafonablenefs
of Men's having a Religion or Worfhip of God.
This Piece met with many Anfwers, to which

the Duke wrote Replies.

3. A Demonftration of the above Duty.
4. Several Poems, particularly. Advice to a

Painter to draw my Lord Arlington. Timon, a
Satire on feveral Plays, in which he was aflifted

by the Earl of Rochefter ; a Confolatory Epilll«
to Julian Secretary to the Mufes ; upon the Mo-
nument ; upon the Inftallment of the Duke of New-
caftle ; the Rump-Parliament, a Satire ; the Mi-
llrefs ; the Loll Miftrefs j a Defcription of For-
tune.

5. Several Speeches.

Matthew Smith, Efquire.

(The follo'wing Account of this Gentleman came to

our Hands too late to be in/erted in the Chronological
Series.)

THIS gentleman was the fonof John Smith,
an eminent Merchant at Knarelborough in

the county of York, and defcended from an anci-
tnt' family of that name, feated at Weil-Hemng>-

P 6 ton
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ton and Mo reton Houfe in the county pal. of
r)urham. Vide Philpot's Vifitation of Durham,
in the Heralds Office, page 141.
He vvas a Barrifter at Law, of the Inner-Tern-

r^e, and appointed one of the council in the

North, the fifteenth of King Charles I. he being a

Loyalift, and in great efteem for his eminence
and learning in his profeffion ; as flill further ap-
pears by his valuable Annotations on Littleton's

Tenures he left behind him in manufcript. He
alfo wrote fome pieces of poetry, and is the au-

, thor of two dramatical performances.

1. The Country Squire, or the Merry Mounte-
bank, a Ballad Opera of one Ad.

2. The Mafquerade du Ciel, a Mafque, which,
was publifhed the year that he died, 1640, by
John Smith of Knarefborough, Efq; (eldeft fon and
heir to this Matthew, by Anne his wife, daughter
of Henry Roundell, efq; who dedicated it to the

(^leen. He was a perfon of the greateft loyalty,
and very early addided to arms, which made
him extreamly zealous and adive during the civil

wars, in joining with the Royalills, particularly at:'

the battle of .Marllon-Moor 1644, when he per-

fonally ferved under Prince Rupert, for which he
and his family were plundered and fequellered.
He alfo fined twice for SherilF, to avoid the oath's

iinpofed in thofe days.

Thomas Otway.

THIS
excellent poet was not more remarka-

ble for moving the tender pafiions, than

for the variety of fortune, to which he was fub-

jeded. We have fome where read an obfervation,

that
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that the poets have ever been the leafl: philofophers,
and were always unhappy in a want of firmnefs of

temper, and Iteadinefs ofrefoludon : ofthetruthof
this remark, poor Mr. Otway is a lively in-

ftance ; he never could fufficiently combat his ap-

petite of extravagance and profulion, to live one

year in a comfortable competence, but was either

rioting in luxurious indulgence, or fhivering with

want, and expofed to the infolence and contempt
of the world. . He was the fon of Mr. Humphry
Otway, redor of Wolbeding .in SufTex, and was
born at Trottin in that county, on March 3, 1651.
He j»C£ived his education at Wickeham fchool,

Jiear Wincheiler, and became a commoner of Chrift

Church in Oxford, in the beginning of the year

1669. He quitted the univerfity without a degree,
and retired to London, though, in the opinion of
fome hiilorians, he went afterwards to Cambridge,
which feems very probable, iVom a copy of verfes

of Mr. Duke'^ to him, between whom fubfilled a
fmcere friendihip till the death of Mr. Otway.
When our poet came to London, the firft account
we hear of him, is, that he commenced player,
but without fuccefs, for he is faid to have failed in

want of execution, which is fo material to a

good player, that a tolerable execution, with ad-

vantage of a good perfon, will often fupply the

place of judgment, in which it is not to be fup-

pofed Otway was deficient.

Though his fuccefs as an a6lor was but indif-

ferent, yet he gained upon the world by the fpright-
linefs of his converfation, and the acutenefs of his

wit, which, it feems, gained him the favour of
Charles Fitz Charles, earl of Plymouth, one of the
natural fons of King Charles II. who procured
him a cornet's Pommiffion in the new raifed

Englifli forces defigned for Flanders. All who
have written of Mr. Otway obferve, that he re-

turned from Flanders in very neceihtous circiim-

Itances,
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ftances, but give no account how that reverfe of
fortune happened : it is not natural to fuppofe
that it proceeded from a<^ual cowardice, or that

Mr. Oiway had drawn down arty difgrace upon
himfelf by mifbehaviour in a military llation. If

this had been the cafe, he wanted not enemies

who would have improved the circumftance,
and recorded it againft him, with a malicious fatis-

faction ; but if it did not proceed from aftual cow-
ardice, yet we have fome reafon to conjedlure. that

Mr. Otway felt a flrong difmclination to a mili-

tary life, perhaps from a eonfcioufnefs that his

heart failed him, and a dread of misbehaving,
fhould he ever be called to an engagement ; and to

avoid the (hame of which he was apprehenfive in

confequence of fuch behaviour, he, in all proba-

bility, refigned his commiflion, which could not

but difoblige the earl of Plymouth, and expofe him -

felf to neceffity. What pity is it, that he who
could put fuch mafculine ftrong fentiments into

the mouth of fuch a refolute hero as his own
Pierre, fhould himfelf fail in perfonal courage,
but this quality nature withheld from him, and he

exchanged the chance of reaping laurels in the

field of viftory, for the equally uncertain, and more

barren laurels of poetry. The earl of Rochefter,

in his Seflion of the Poets, has thus malicioufly

recorded, and without the leaft grain of wit, the

deplorable circumftances of Otway.

Tom Otway came next, Tom Shadwell's dear

Zany,
And fwears for heroics he writes beft of any ;

Don Carlos his pockets fo amply had filled.

That his mange was quite cured, and his lice

were all killed.

But Apollo had feen his face on the ftage, "1

And prudently did not think fit to engage >
The fcum of a playhoufe, for the prop of an age. J

Mr,
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Mr. Otway tranflated out of French into Eng-

liih, the Hiilory of the Triamvirate ; the Firll Part
^of Julius Csfar, Pompey and CralTus, the Second
Part of Auguftus, Anthony and Lcpidus, being a

faithful collection from the bell hillortans, and
other authors, concerning the revolution of the

-Roman government, which happened under their

authority, London 1686 in 8vo. Our author find-

ing his neceffities prefs, had recourfe to writing
for the ftage, which he did wi'.h various fuccefs :

his comedy has been blamed for having too mucK
libertinifm mixed with it ; but in tragedy he made
k his bufmefs, for the moft part, to obferve the

decorum of the ftage. He has certainly followed

nature in the language of his tragedy, and there-

fore fiiincs in the paifionate part's more than any
of our Engiifh poets. As there is fomething fa-

miliar and domeftic in the fable of his tragedy,
he has little pomp, but great energy in his ex-

preflions; for which reafon, though he has ad-

mirably fucceeded in the tender and melting parts
of his tragedies, he fometimes falls into too great
a familiarity of phrafe in thofe, which, by Ari-

ftotle's rule, ought to have been raifed and fup-

ported by the dignity of expreftion. Ft has been
obferved by the critics, that the poet has found-
ed his tragedy of Venice Preferved, on (o wrong
a plot, that the greatuft characters in it are thofe

of rebels and traitors. Had the hero of this play
difcovered the fame good qualities in defence of
his country, that he fliewed for his ruin and fub-

verfion, the audience could not enough pity and
admire him; but as he is now reprefented, we can

only fay of him, what the Roman hiftoriin fays
of Catiline, that his fall would have been glori-
ous (fi pro Patria fic concidifTet) had he fo fallen

in the fervice of his country.
Mr. Charles Gildon, in his Laws of Poetry,

ftiles Mr. Otway a Poet of the firft Magnitude,
and
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and tells us, and with great juftice, that he
was perfect mailer of the tragic paflions, . and
draws them every where with a delicate and
natural iiraplicity, and therefore never fails to

raife ftrong emotions in the foal. I don't know
of a itronger inilance of this force, than in

the play of the Orphan j the tragedy is com-

pofed of perfons whofe fortunes do not ex*
ceed the quality of fuch as we ordinarily call

people of condition, and without the advantage
©f having the fcene heightened by the importance
of the characters ; Lis inimitable Ikill in repre-

fenting the workings of the heart, and its af-

fedion, is fuch that the circumllances are great
from the art of the poet, rather than from the

figure of the perfons reprefented. The whole
drama is admirably wrought, and the Inixture of

paffions raifed from affinity, gratitude, love, and

mifunderllanding between brethren, ill ufage from

perfons obliged fiowly returned by the benefaftors,

keeps the mind in a continual anxiety and con-

trition. The fentimento of the unhappy Moni-
mia are-delicate and natural, ihe is miferable with-

out guilt, but incapable of living with a con-

fcioul'nefs of having committed an ill aft, though
her inclination had no part in it. Mrs. Barry,
the celebrated adrefs, ufed to fay, that in her part
of Monimia in the Orphan, Ihe never fpoke thele

words. Ah ! poor Cailalio, without tears ; upon
which occafion Mr. Gildon obferves, that all the

pathetic force had been loft, if any more words
had been added, and the poet would have en-

deavoured, in vain, to have heightened them, by
the addition of figures of fpecch, fi nee the beauty
of thofe three plain fimple words is fo great by
the force of nature, that they muft have been
weakened and obfcured by the liaell flowers of.

rhetoric.

The tragedy of the Orphan is not without

great biemifhes, which the writer of a crificiira

2 on
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bn it, publiihed in the Gentleman's Maga-

. zine, has very judicioufly and candidly ihewn.
The impetuous palTion of Polydore breaks out
fojnetimes in a language not

fufficiently delicate,

particularly in that celebrated paflage where he
talks of rulbing upon her in a ftorm of love. The
fimile of the bull is very offenfive to chafte ears,
but poor Otway lived in difTolute times, and
bis neceflity obliged him to fan the harlot-face
of loofe defire, in compliance to the general cor-

Tuption. Monimia flaying to converfe with Po-
lydor, after he vauntingly difcovers his fuccefs in

deceiving her, is fhocking ; had fhe left him abrupt-
ly, with a wildnefs of horror, that might have
thrown him under the necefTity of feeking an ex-

planation from Caftalio, the fcene would have
ended better, would have kept the audience more
in fufpence, and been an improvement of the con-
fequential fcene between the brothers : but this re-
mark is fubmitted to fuperior judges.

Venice Preferved is Ml a greater proof of his
influence over our pafTions, and the faculty of
mingling good and bad charaders, and involving
their fortunes, feems to be the diftinguifhed excel-
lence of this writer. He very well knew that no-
thing but diftrefTed vircue can ftrongly touch us
with pity, and therefore, in this play, that we may
have a greater regard for the confpirators, he
makes Pierre talk of

redrefTing wrongs, and re-

peat all the common place of male-contents.

To fee the
fufFerings of my fellow-creatures.And own myfelf a man : to fee our fenators

Cheat the deluded people with a (hew
Of Liberty, which yet they ne'er mull tafte off
They fay by them our hands are free from fet-

ters.

Yet whom they pleafe they lay in bafeft bonds ;

Brmg whom they pleafe to infamy and forrow ;

Drive
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Drive us like wrecks down the rough tide of

power
Whilft -no hold's left, to fave us from deftrtiflion :

All that bear this are villains, and I one,
Not to roufe up at the great call of nature,
And check the growth of thele domeftic fpoilers,
Who make us flaves, and tell us 'tis our charter.

Jaffier's wants and diflrefTes, make him prone
enough to any defperate refolution, yet fays he in

the language of genuine tendernefs.

But when I think what Belvidera feels,

The bitternefs her tender fpirit taites of,
I own myfelf a coward : bear my weaknefs.
If throwing thus my arms about thy neck,
.1 play the boy, and blubber in thy bofom.

Jafiier's expoftulation afterwards, is the piftwrc
of all who are part.al to their own merit, and ge-
nerally think a relifh of the advantages of life i»

pretence enough to enjoy them.

Tell 'me, why good Heaven
Thou mad'il me what I am, with all the fpirit,

Afpiring thoughts, and elegant defires

That fill the happieft man ? ah rather why
Didft thou not form me, fordid as my late,

Bafe minded, dull, and fit to carry burdens.

How dreadful is Jaflier's foliloquy, after he is en

gaged in the confpiracy.
I'm here ; and thus the (hades of night furroimd

me,
'I look as if all hell were in my heart.

And I in hell. Nay furely 'tis fo with me ;

For every ftep I tread, methinks fome fiend

Knocks at my breaft, and bids it not be quiet.
•I've heaf-d how defperate wretches like myfelf

• Have wandered out at this dead time of night
To
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To meet the foe of mankind in his walk :

Sure I'm fo curft, that though of Heaven for-

faken.
No minifter of darknefs, cares to tempt me.

Hell, hell ! why fleep'fl thou ?

The above is the moft awful picture of a man

plunged in defpair, ihat ever was drawn hy a po-
et; we cannot read it without terror : and when it

is uttered as we have heard it, from the late jullly
celebrated Booth, or thofe heart-afFefting adors

Garrick, and Barry, the flefh creeps, and the blood

is chilled with horror.

. Jn this play Otway catches our hearts, by Intro-

ducing the epifode of Belvidera. Private and pub-
lic calamities alternately claim our concern ; fome-

times we could wifh to fee a whole State facrificed

for the weeping Belvidera, whofe charadler

and diilrefs are fa drawn as to melt every
heart J at other times we recover again, in behalf
of a whole people in danger. There is not a
virtuous charadler in the play, but that of Bel-

videra, and yet fo amazing is the force of the

author's ikill in blending private and public con-

cerns, that the rufEan on the wheel, is as much
the objedl of pity, as if he had been brought to

that unhappy fate by fome honourable aftion.

Though Mr. Otway poffefTed this aftoniftiing
talent of moving the pafTions, and writing to the

heart, yet he was held in great contempt by fome

coteniporary poets, and was feveral times unfuc-

.cefsful in his dramatic pieces. The merits of an
author are feldom juftly eftimated, till the next

^ge after his deceafe; while.a man lives in the

\vorld, he has paffion, prejudice, private and public
.malevolence to combat ; his enemies are in-

duftrious to obfcure his fame, by drawing into light
his privare follies; and perfonal malice is up in

arms againii every mian of genius.
-

"

Otway
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Otway was expofed to powerful enemies, who
could not bear that he (hould acquire fame,

amongft whom Dryden is the foremoft. The en-

mity between Dryden and Otway could not pro-
ceed from jealoufy, for what were Otway's, when
put in the ballance with the amazing powers of

Dryden ? like a drop to the ocean : and yet we
find Dryden declared himfelf his open enemy ;

for which, the beft reafon that can be afligned is,

that Otway was a retainer to Shadwell, who was

Dryden's averiion. Dryden was often heard to

fay, that Otway was a barren illiterate man, but
* I confefs, fays he, he has a power which I have
not ;' and when it was asked him, what power that

"was ? he anfwered,
*

moving the pafiions.' This
truth was, no doubt, extorted from Dryden, for

he feems not to be very ready in acknowledging
the merits of his cotemporaries. In his preface
to Du Frefnoy's Art of Painting, which he tran-

flated, he mentions Otway with refpe(5l, but not

till after he was dead ; and even then he fpeaks
but coldly of him. The palTage is as follows,

* To
*

exprefs the paflions which are feated on the
* heart by outward figns, is one great precept of
* the painters, and very difficult to perform. In
*

poetry the very fame paffions, and motions of
* the mind are to be expreflcd, and in this con'-
*

fifts the principal difficulty, as well as the excel-
*

lency of that art. This (fays my author) is the

_* gift of Jupiter, and to fpeak in the fame Hea-
* then language, is the gift of our Apollo, not
* to be obtained by pains or ftudy, if we are not
* born to it ; for the motions which are ftudied,
* are never fo natural, as thofe v^hich break out
* in the heighth of a -real paffion. Mr. Otway
*

poiTefled this part as thoroughly as any of either
* the ancients or moderns. I will not defend every
*
thing in his Venice Preferved, but I muft bear

*
this tellimony to his memory, that the paffions

''• are
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* are truly touched in it, though, perhaps, there
*

is fomewhat to be defired, bo:h in the grounds
* of them, and the heighth and elegance of ex-
*

preflion ; but nature is there, which is the great-
*

eft beauty.' Notwithftanding our admiration of

Dryden, we cannot, without fome indignation,
obferve, how fparing he is in the praifes of

Otway, who, confidered as a tragic writer,
was furely fuperior to himfelf. Dryden enchants

us indeed with flow'ry defcriptions, and charms
us with (what is called) the magic of poetry ;

but he has feldom drawn a tear, and milli-

ons of radiant eyes have been witnefles for Ot-

way, by thofe drops of pity which they have
fhed. Otway might be no fcholar, but that, me-
thinks, does not detraft from the merit of a dra-

matift, nor much alllft him in fucceeding. For the

truth of this we may appeal to experience. No
p6ets in our language, who were what we call

fcholars, have ever written plays which delight or

afFeft the audience, Shakefpear, Otway and
Southern were no fcholars ; Ben Johnfon, Dry-
den and Addifon were : and while few audiences
admire the plays of the latter, thofe of the for-

mer are the fupports of the ftage.
After fufFering many eclipfes of fortvme, and

being expofed to the moft cruel neceifities, poor
Otway died of want, in a public houfe on
Tower-hill, in the 33d year of his age, 1685.
He had, no doubt, been driven to that part
of the town, to avoid the perfecution of his cre-

ditors, and as he durft not appear much abroad to

follicit afliftance, and having no means of get-

ting money in his obfcure retreat, he perifhed. It

has been reported, that Mr. Otway, whom deli-

cacy had long deterred from borrov/ing fraall

fums, driven at laft to the mofl: grievous necefll-

ty^ ventured out of his lurking place, almoft naked
and Ihiveririgj and went into a cofFee4ioufe onTow-

er
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er-hill, where he faw a gentleman, of whom he>
had fome knowledge, and of whom he follicited

the loan of a
fhilling. The gentleman was quite

fhocked, to fee the author of Venice Preferved

begging bread, and compaffionately put into his.

hand a guinea.
Mr. Otway having thanked his benefadlor, re-

tired, and changed the guinea to purchafe a roll j

as his flomach was full of wind by excefs of fail-

ing, the firft mouthful choaked him, and inftanta-

necufly put a period to his days.
V\ ho can confider the fate of this gentleman,

without being moved to pity ? we can forgive his

a£ls of imprudence, fmce they brought him to fo

miferable an end j and we cannot but regret, that he
who was endowed by nature with fuch diftinguiflied

talents, as to make the bofom bleed with falutary

forrow, fhould himfelf be fo extremely wretched,
as to excite the fame fenfations for him, which by
the power of his eloquence and poetry, he had
raifed for imaginary heroes. We know, indeed,
of ho guilty part .

of Otway's life, other

than thofe fafliionable faults, which ufuaUy re-

commend to the converfation of meu in courts,

but which ferve for excyfes for their patrons,
when they have not a mind to provide for them.

From the example of Mr. Otway, fucceeding

poets fhould learn not to place any confidence in

the promifes of patrons ; it difcovers a higher fpi-

rit, and refleds more honour on a man to ftruggle

nobly for independance, by the rneans of ind'ullry,

than fervilely to wait at a great man's gate, or to

fit at his table, meerly to afford him diverfion :

Competence and independence have furely more
fubflantial charms, than the fmiles of a courtier,

which ar^ too frequently fallacious. Put who can
read Mr. Otway's flory, without indignation at thofe

idols of greatnefs, who demand worfhip from men
of genius, and yet can fufier them 'to live niifera-

bly, and die negleded f

Th«
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The dramatic works of Mr. Otway are,

1. Alcibiades, a Tragedy, aded at the Duke of
York's Theatre, 1675, dedicated to Charles, Earl
of Middlefex. The ftory of this play is taken
from Cor. Nepos, and Plutarch's Life of Alci-
biades.

2. Titus and Berenice, a Tragedy, adled at the
Duke's Theatre, 1677, dedicated to John, Earl of
Rochefter. This play confifts of but three Ads,
and is a tranflation from M. Racine into heroic
verfe ; for the flory fee Suetonius, Dionyfius, Jo-
fephus ; to which is added the Cheats of Scapin,
a Farce, aded the fame year. This is a tranllation
from Moliere, and is originally Terence's Phor-
mio.

3. Friendfhip in Falhion, a Comedy, aded at
the Duke's Theatre, 1678, dedicated to the Earl
of Doriet and Middlefex. This play was revived
at the Theatre-Royal in Drury-Lane, 1749, ^^^
was damned by the audience, on account of the
irrimorality of the defign, and the obfcenity of the
dialogue.

4. Don Carlos, Prince of Spain, a Tragedy
afted at the Duke of York's Theatre, 1679. This
play, which was the fecond produftion of our au-
thor, written in heroic verfe, was adled with very
great applaufe, and had a run of thirty nights ; the
plot from the Novel called Don Carlos.

5. The Orphan, or the Unhappy Marriage, a
Tragedy, aded at the Duke of York's Theatre,
1 680, dedicated to her Royal Highnefs the Duchefs!
It is founded on the Hiftory of Brandon, and a
Novel called the Englifh Adventurer. Scene Bo-
hemia.'

6. The Hiftory and Fall of Caius Marius, a
Tragedy, afted at the Duke's Thearre, 1680, de-
dicated to Lord Vifcount Falkland. The cha-

rafters
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rafters of Marlus Junior and Lavinia, are borrow-
ed literally from Shakefpear's Romeo and Juliet,

which Otvvay has acknowledged.in his Prologue.

7. The Soldier's Fortune, a Comedy, aded at

the Duke's Theatre, 1681. This play is dedicated

to Mr. Bentley his Bookfelleri for the copy mo-

ney, as he tells us himfelf, fee Boccace's Novels,
Scarron's Romances.

8. The Atheift, or the Second Part of the Sol-

dier's Fortune, a Comedy, adled at the Duke of

York's Theatre, 1684, dedicated to Lord Eland,
the eldeil fon to the Marquis of Hallifax.

9. Venice Preferred, or a Plot Difcovered, a

Tragedy, afted at the Duke's Theatre, 1685, de-

dicated to the Duchefs of Portfmouth. Of this

we have already given fome account, and it is (o

frequently a<^ed, that any enlargement would be

impertinent. It is certainly one of the moft moving
plays upon the Engliih ftage ; the plot from a little

book, giving an account of the Confpiracy of the

Spaniards againft Venice.

Befides his plays, he wrote f«veral poems, viz.

The Poet's Complaint to his Mufe, or a Satire a-

gainil Libels, London, 1680, in 4to.
Windfor Caftle, or a Monument to King Charles

the Second,

Mifcellany Poems, containing a New Tranfla-

tion of Virgil's Eclogues, Ovid's El.?gies, Odes of

Horace, London 1684. He tranflated likewife

the Epiflle of Phaedra to Hyppolitus, printed in

the Tranflation of Ovid's Epiltles, by fevcral hands.

He wrote the Prologue to Mrs. Bhcn's City
Heirefs. Prefixed to Creech's Lucretius, there is a

copy of verfes written by Mr. Otway, in praife of

that tranflation.

John
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John Oldham.

THIS
eminent fatyrical poet, was the foR

of the reverend Mr. John Oldham, a non-

conformift minifter, and grandfon to Mr. John
Oldham, reftor of Nun-Eaton, near Tedbury ia

Gloucefterfhire. He was born at Shipton (where
Kis father had a congregation, near Tedbury, and in.

the fame county) on the 9th of Auguft 1653. He was

educated in grammar learning, under the care of his

father, till he was almoft fitted for the univerfity ;

and to be compleatly qualified for that purpofe, he

was fent to Tedbridge fchool, where he fpent about

two years under the tuition of Mr. Henry Heaven,
occafioned by the earnell requell of alderman Yeats

of Briftol, who having afon at the fame fchool, was

defirous that Mr. Oldham fhould be "his companion,
which he imagined would much conduce to the ad^

vancement of his learning. This for fome time re-

tarded Oldham in the profecution of his own
ftudies, but for the time he loft in forwarding Mr.
Yeat's fon, his father afterwards made him an ample
amends. Mr. Oldham being fent to Edmund Hall

in Oxford, vvas committed to the care of Mr. Wil-

liam Stephens : of^ which hall he became a bachelor

in the beginning of June 1670. He was foon ob-

ferved to be a good latin fcho ar, and chiefly addidled

himfelf to the Itudy of poetry, and other polite ac-

quirements *. In the year 1674, he took the de-

gree of bachelor of arts, but left the univerfity be*

* Life ^f Mr. Oldham, prefixed to his wcrks^ vol, i. edit.

Loud. 172*.

Vol. II. NS. 10. Q fore
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fore he compleated that degree by determination,

being much againft his incLnation compelled ^o. go
home and live for fome time with his father. The
next year he was very much afHifted for the death of
his dear friend, and conftant companion, Mr. Charles

Mervent, as appears by his ode upon that occafion.

In a Ihort time after he became uflier to the free-

fchool at Croyden in Surry. Here it was, he had
the honour of receiving a vifit from the earl of Ro-
chefter, the earl of Dorfet, Sir Charles Sedley, and
other perfons of diftindion, meerly upon the reputa-
tion of fome verfes v/hich they had feen in manu-

fcript. The matter of the fchool was not a little

furprized, at fuch a vifit, and would fain have taken
the honour of it to himfelf, but was foon convinced

that he had neither wit nor learning enough to make
a party in fuch company. This adventure was no
doubt very happy for Mr. Oldham, as it encreafed

his reputation and gamed him the countenance of

the Great, for after about three years continuance at

Croydon fchool, he was recommended by his good
friend Harman Atvvood, Efq; to Sir Edward Thur-

land, a judge, near Rygate in the fame county, v/ho

artDointed him tutor to his two cfrandi'ons. He con-

tinued in this family till 1680. After this he was
fometime tutor to a fon of Sir William Hicks, a

gentlem.an living within three or four miles of Lon-

don, who was intimately acquainted with a cele-

brated Fhyfician, Dr. Richard Lower, by whofe

peculiar friendQiip and encouragement, Mr. Oldham
at his leifure hours iludied phyiic for about a year,
and made fome progvels in it, but the bent cf his

poetical genius was too ilrong to become a pro-
ficient in any fchool but ti\atof-the muies. He
freely acknowledges this in a letter to a friend,

Written in July 167 8, »

. While
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While filly I, all thriving arts refufe,

And all my hopesj and all my vigour lofe.
In fervice of the worll of jilts a mufe.

Oft I remember, did v/ife friends difluade.
And bid me quit the trifling barren trade.

Oft have I tryed (heaven knows) to mortify
This vile and wicked bent of poetry ;

But ftill unconquered it remains within.
Fixed as a habit, or fome darling fin.

In vain I better Undies there would fow;
,

Oft have I tried, but none will thrive or grow.
Ail my beft thoughts, when Fd moft ferious be,
Are never from its foul infedion free :

Nay God forgive me when I fay my prayers,
I fcarce can help polluting them with verfe.
The fab"lous wretch of old reve/sM I feem.
Who turn whatever I touch to drofs of rhime.

Our author had not been long in London, before
he was found out by the noblemen who vifited him
at Croyden, and who now introduced him to the

acquaintance of Mr. Dryden. But amongft the Men
of quality he was moli affeaionately carefled by
William Earl of Kingfton, who made him an offer
of becoming his chaplain ; but he declined an em-
ployment, to which fervility and dependence are fo

neceffarily conneded. The writer of his life ob-
ferves, that our author in his fatire addrefled to a
friend, who was about to quit the univerfity, and
came abroad into the world, lets his friend know, that
he was frighted frcm the thought of fuch an employ-
ment, by the fcandalous io.t of treatment which
often accompanies it. 1 his ufage deters men of
generous minds from placing themfelves in fuch
a ilation of life; and hcn.c perfons of quality
;are frequently excluded from the improving, agi ee-

0^2 abie
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Jible converfation of a learned and obfequiouj
ijiend. In this fatiie Mr. Oldham writes thus.

Some think themfelves exalted to the fky,
J f they light on fome noble family.
Diet and horfe, and thirty -pounds a year,
Befides the advantage of his lordfliip's ear.

The credit of the bufinefs and the ftate.

Art things that in a youngfter's fenfe found great.
Little the unexperienced wretch does know.
What fiavery he oft mull undergo j

Who tho' in filken (luff, and caflbc drell.

Wears but a gayer livery at bell.

When diner calls, the implement mull wait,
Wiih holy words to confecrate the meat ;

But hold it for a favour feldom known.
If he be deign'd the honour to lit down.
Soon as the tarts appear, Sir Crape withdraw,
Thofe dainties are not for a fpiritual mav/.

Obierve your dillance, and be fure to Hand
Hard by the ciftern, with your cap in hand r

There for diverfion you may pick your teeth,

'I'lll the kind voider comes for your relief.

For mecr board wages, fuch their freedom fell.

Slaves to an hour, and vaiTals to a bell :

And if th' employments of one day be Hole,

They are but prifoners out upon parole ;

Always the marks of fiavery remain,
And they tho' loofe, flill drag about their chain.

And Where's the mighty proipeft after all,

A chaplainlhip ferv'd up, and feven years thrall ?

7'])e m.enial tiling, perhaps for a reward.
If. to fome flender benefice prefer'd,
With this provifo bound that he mull wed,
IV; y lady's antiquated waiting maid,
111 drcfling only flcill'd, and marmalade.

I.ct others w ho fuch meannefles can brook,
Strike countenance to ev'ry great man's look :

Let
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Let thofe, that have a mind, turn flave to eat.

And live contented by another's plate :

I rate my freedom higher, nor will I,

For food and rayment truck my liberty.
But if I mufl to my laft Ihift be put.
To fill a bladder, and twelve yards of gut.
Richer with counterfeited wooden leg,
And my right arm tyed up, I'll choofe to beg.
I'll rather choofe to ftarve at large, than be.
The gaudiell vailal to dependancy.

The above is a lively and animated defcription of
the miferies of a flavifli dependance on the great,

particularly that kind of mortification which a chap-
lain mull undergo. It is to be lamented, that

gentlemen of an academical education fhould be fub-

jefted to obferve fo great a diftance from thofe, over
whom in all points of learning and genius they may
have a fuperiority. Tho' in the very nature of things
this mull necelTarily happen, yet a high fpirit can-
not bear it, and it is with pleaiure we can produce
Oldham, as one of thofe poets who have fpurned
dependence, and aiSled confident witli the dignity of
his genius, and the luftre of his profelfion.
When the earl of Kingfton found that Mr. Old-

ham's fpirit was too high to accept his offer of chap-
lainfhip, he then carelfed him as a companion, and

gave him an invitation to his houfe at Holmes-Pier-

pont, in Nottinghamihire. This invitation Mr.
Oldham accepted, and went into the country with

him, not as a dependant biit friend; he confidcred
himfelf as a poet, and a clergyman, and in confe-

quence of that, he did not imagine the earl was in
the lead degraded by making him his bofom com-
panion. Virgil was the friend of Maecenas, and
ihone in the court of Auguftus, and if it fliould be
obferved that Virgil was a greater poet than Oldham,
it may be anfwered, Maecenas was a greater man tli^a

Q 3 the
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the Earl of KingRon, and the court of Augiiflus mucll

jiiore brilliant than that of Charles II.

Our author had not been long at the feat of

this. Earl, before, being feized with the imall pox^
he died December 9, 1683, in the 30th year of his

uge, and v/as interred with the utmoll deeeticy, his

lordfiiip attending as chief mourner, in the ch'jrch

there, v/hcre the earl foon after erefted a monii menC
to hb memory. IVJr. Oldham's works were prin-
ted at London 1722, in two volumes i2mo. 'Ihey

chiefiy confiil cf Satires, Odes, Tranflation^, Para--

phrafes of Horace, and other authors ; Elegiac Ver-

ies, Imitationr, Parodies, Familiar EpilU'es, ^c.—
Mr, Oldham wa's t?,ll of flatare, the make of his bed/
very thin, his face long, his nofe prominent, his

afpeft unpromiling, and fatire was in his eyfr. .
His

conflitutlon was very tendfer, inclined to a con-

fumption, and it was not a little injured by his ftudy.

aiid application to learned authors,with whom he was

greatly converfant, as appears from his fatires againit

theJefuitSjin which there is difcovered as much learn-

ing as wit. In the fecond volume of the great hiftori'

cal, geographical, and poetical Diftionary, he iS

ftiled the Darling of the Mufes, a pithy, fententious,

elegant, and fmooth writer :
" His tranflations ex-

** ceed the original, and his invention feems match-
"

lefs. His fatire againft the Jefuits is of fpecial
" note ; he may be juftly faid to have excelled all

" the fatirifls of the age." Tho' this compliment in

favour of Oldham is certainly too hyperbolical,

yet he was undoubtedly a very great genius ; he had

treafured in his mind an infinite deal of knowledge,

^vhich, had his life been prolonged, he might have

produced with advantage, for his natural endow-

m^ents feem to have been very great : But he is

not more to be reverenced as a Poet, than for

that gallant fpirit
of Independence he difcovered,

and that magnaninity which fcorned to flbbp to

any fervile fubniiiTions for patronage : He had

many
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many admirers among his cotemporaries, of whom

Mr. Dryden profefled
himfelf one, and has done

juiHce to his memory by fome excellent verfes^

with which we fliall clofe this account.

Farewel too little, and too lately known.

Whom Ibegan to think, and call my own ;

For fure our fouls were near allied, and thine

Caft in the fame poetic mould
with^mine.

One common note on either lyre did Itrike,

And knaves and fools were both abhorred alike.
^

To the fame goal did both our itudies drive,

The laft fet out, the fooneft did arrive,

Thus Nifusfell upon the ilippery place,

"While his young friend performed and won the race.

O early ripe ! to thy abundant (lore.

What could advancing age have added more ?

It might, what nature never gives the young.
Have taught the numbers of thy native tongue.

But fatire needs not thofe, and wit will Ihine,

Thro' the harlh cadence of a rugged line :

A noble error, and but feldom made.
When poets are by too much force betrayM.

^

Thy gen'rous fruits, tho' gathered e'er their prime,

^till fnewed a quicknefs ; and maturing time,

Butmellows what v,e write to the dull fyveets of

rhime.

Once more, hail and farewel : Farewel thou young.

But ah ! too ihort, MarcelUis of our tongue ;

Thy brows with ivy, and y/ith laurels bound.

But fate, and gloomy night eucompafs thee around.

0^4 (Dillon)
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(Dillon) (Wentworth) Earl of

ROSCOMMON,
"^ H I S nobleman was born in Ireland during

the lieutenancy of the earl of Strarord, in

the reign cf King Charles I. Lord Strafford was
his godfather, ard named him by his own f rname.
He pa/fed fome of his firft years m his native coun-

try, till the earl of Strafford imagining, when the

rebellion firft broke out, that his father who had been
converted by archbifhop Uiher to the Proteflant re-

ligion, would be expofed to great danger, and be
unable to protedl his family, fent for his godfon, and

placed him at his own feat in Yorklhire. under the

tuition of Dr. Hall, afterwards bifhop of Norwich ;

by whom he was inftrufted in Latin, and without

learning the common rules of gram.mar, which he
could never retain in his memory, he attained to

write in that language with clailical elegance and

propriety, and v>/ith fo much eafe, that he chofe it

to correfpond with thofe friends who had learning
fufficitnt to fupport the commerce. When the earl

cf Strafford was profccuted, lord Rofcommon went
to Caen in Normandy, by the advice of bifhop
Ufher, to continue his fludies under Bochart, where
he is faid to have had an extraordinary impulfe of
his father's death, which is related by Mr. Au-

brey in his mifcellany,
* Our author then a boy

* of about ten years of age, one day was as it were
*

madly extravagant, in playing, getting over the
*

tables, boards, &c. He was wont to be fober e-
*
nough. They who obferved him faid, God grant.,.

*
this
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*

this proves no ill luck to him. In the heat of this
*

extravagant fit, he cries out my father is dead.
' A fortnight after news came from Ireland, that
*

his father was dead. This account I had from
* Mr. Knowles who was his governor, and then with
*

him, fmce fecretary to the earl of Straftbrd ; and
*

I have heard his lordfhip's relations confirm the
* fame.'

The ingenious author of lord Rofcommon*s life,

publifh'd in the Gentleman's Magazine for the month
of May, 1748, has the following remarks on the

above relation of Aubrey's.

* The prefent age is very little inclined to favour

any accounts of this fort, nor will the name of

Aubrey much recommend it to credit j it ought
not however to be omitted, becaufe better evi-

dence of a fadl is not eafily to be found, than
is here oiFered, and it muft be, by preferving
fuch relations, that we may at leaft judge how
much they are to be regarded. If we ftay to
examine this account we {hall find difficulties on
both fides ; here is a relation of a fadl given by
a man who had no intereft to deceive himfelf ; and
here is on the other hand a miracle which produ-
ces no efFedl ; the order of nature is interrupted to

difcover not a future, but only a diftant event, the

knowledge of which is of no ufe to him to whom
it is revealed. Between thefe difiiculties what way
ihall be found ? Is reafon or teftimony to be re-

je^fled .? I believe what Ofborne fays of an appear-
ance of fandlity, may be applied to fuch impulfes,
or anticipations.

*•' Do not wholly flight them,
*
becaufe they may be true ; but do not eafily truft*

*

them, becaufe they may be falfe."

Some years after he travelled to Rome, where he

grew familiar with the moll valuable remains of an-

tiquity, applying himfelf particularly to the know-

ledge
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ledge of medals, which he gained in great perfe£lion,
and fpoke Italian with fo much grace and fluency,
that he was frequently miilaken there for a native.

He returned t6 England upon the reiloration of King
Charles the lid, and was made cnptain of the band
of penfioners, an honour which tempted him to forac

extravagancies. Jn the gaieties of tJiat age (fays

Fenton) lie was tenlpted to indulge a violent paihon
for gaming, by which he frequently hazarded his

life in duels, and exceeded the bounds of a moderate
fortune. 7"his was the fatq of many other men
whofe genius was of na other advantage to them,
than that it recommended them to employm.ents, or

to diluindlion, by which the temptations to vice weie

multiplied, and their pans became foon of no other

life, than that of enabling them to fucceed in debau-

chery.

Adifputc about part of his ertate, obliging him
to return to Irclard, he refigned his poll, and

upon his arrival at Dublin, was made captain of the

guards to the duhe ofOrmond.
When he was at Dublin he was as much as ever

difcempercd with the fame fatal affedion for play,
vvhicli engaged him in one adventure, which well

deferves to be related. * As he returned to his

lodgings from a gaming table, he was attacked in

the dark by three ruffians, who were employed to

ailaffmate him. The earl defended himfelf with

fo much refolution, that he difpatched one of the

aggreiTors, while a gentleman accidentally paihng
that v/ay interpofed, and difarmed another ; the

third fecufed himfelf by flight.
This generous

alliftant was a difl^anded officer of a good fami-

-ly and . fair reputation ; who by what ve call

partiality of fortune, to avoid eenfuring the ini-

quities of the tiroes, waiued even a plain fuit of

clothes to m.ake a decent appeariance at the caftle ;

but his lordfhip on this occafion prefenting him to

the duke of Qmiond> with great importunity, pre-^
* vailed
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vailed with his grace that he itiight refign his pofi
of captain of the ;..uards to his iriend, v,hich for

about three years the gentleman enjoyed, and up-
on his death, the duke returned the commiihon to

his generous benefactor. ^

His lordfhip having finiflVed his affairs in.Ire^

land, he returned to London, was made mafter of
the horfe tothe dutchefs of York, and married the

lady Frances, eldeil: daughter of the earl of Eur-

liogton, and widow of colonel Courtnay.
About this time, in imitation of thofe learned

and polite affemblies, with which he had been

jacquainted abroad ; particularly one ar Caen,

(in which his tiftor Bochartus "died fiiddenly
while he was delivering an oration) he began
to form a fociety for refining and fixing the

ftandard of our language. In this defign, his

great friend Mr. Dryden was a particular affif-

tant \ a defign, fays Fenton, of which it is mucK
more eafy to conceive an agreeable idea, than any
rational hope ever to fee it brought to perfeSion,
This excellent deHgh was again fet on foot, under
the miniftry of the earl of Oxford, and was again
defeated by a conflift of parties, and the neceffity of

attending only to political difquifitionsjfor defending
the condudl of the adminilb*ation, and forming par-
ties in the Parliament. Since that time it has never

been mentioned, either becaufe it has been hitherto

a fuff.cient objedion, that it was one ofthe defigns of

the earl of Oxford,
"

hy whom Godolphiri was de-

feated J or becaufe the ftatefmen who fucceeded him
have not more leifure, and perhaps lefs taile for li-

terary improvements. Lord Rofcommon's attempts
we're frullrated by the commotions which were pro-
duced by Kingjanies's endeavours to introduce aU

* Feriton*

terations
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terations in religion. He refolved to retire t»

Rome, alledging,
*

it was beil to fit next
•
the chimney when the chamber fmoaked/

It will, no doubt, furprize many of the pre-
fent age, and be a jull caufe of triumph to them,
if they find that what Rofcommon and Oxford

attempted in vain, fhall be carried into execu^

tion, in the moft maflerly manner, by a private

gentleman, unaflifled, and unpenfioned. The world
has jufl reafon to hope this from the publication
of an Englifh Didionary, long expeded, by Mr.

Johnfon ; and no doubt a delign of this fort, ex-

ecuted by fuch a genius, will be a lafting monu-
jnent of the nation's honour, and that writer's

merit.

Lord Rofcommon*s intended retreat into Italy,

already mentioned, on account of the troubles in

James the lid's reign, was prevented by the gout,
©f which he was fo impatient, that he ad-mitted

a repellent application from a French empyric, by
which his diftemper was driven up into his bowels,
and put an end to his life, in 1684.

Mr. Fenton has told us, that the moment in v/hich

he expired, he cried out with a voice, that ex-

pre/led the moft intenle fervour of devotion.

My God I my father, and my friend !

Do not forfake me, at my end.

Two lines of his own verfion of the hymn. Dies

irae, Dies ilia.

The fame Mr, Fenton, in his notes uponWaller^has
given Roi'common a charader too general to be criti-

cally juft.
* In his writings, fays he, we view the image

* of a mind, which was naturally ferious and folid,
*

richly furniflied, and adorned with all the orna-
* ments of art and fcience ; an'd 'thofe ornaments

*

unaffectedly
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'
unaffededly difpofed in the moft regular and ele-

*
gant order. His imagination might have proba-

*

bly been fruitful and fprightly, if his judgment
* had been lefs fevere ; but that feverity (delivered
' in a mafculine, clear, fuccinft ftile) contributed to
' make him fo eminent in the didaftical manner,
* that no man with juftice can affirm he was ever e-
*

quailed by any of our nation, without confelling
* at the fame time, that he is inferior to none. In
* fome other kinds of writing his genius feems to
* have wanted fire to attain the point of perfec-
* tion : but who can attain it ?'

From this account of the riches of his mind,
who would not imagine that they had been dif-

played in large volumes, and numerous perfor-
mances ? Who would not, after the perufal of this

charafter, be furprized to find, that all the proofs of

this genius, and knowledge and judgment, are not

fufficient to form a fmall volume ? But thus it is, that

charaders are generally written : We know fomewhat,
and we imagine the reft. The obfervation that his ima-

gination would have probably been more fruitful

and fprightly, if his judgment had been lefs fevere ;

might, if we were inclined to cavil, be anfv/er'd

by a contrary fuppofition, that his judgment would

have been lefs fevere, if his imagination had been

more fruitful. It is ridiculous to oppofe judgment
and imagination to each other; for it does not appear,
that men have neceffarily lefs of the one, as they have

more of the other.

We muft allow, in favour of lord Rofcommon,
what Fenton has not mentioned fo diftinftly as he

ought, and \vhat is yet very much to his honour.
That he is perhaps the only correA writer in verfe

before Addifon ; and that if there are not fo ma-

ny beauties in his compofition, as in thofe of

fome of his contemporaries, there are at lead

fewer faults. Nor is this his higheH praife ; for

Mr.
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Mr. Pope has celebrated him as the only moral
writer in Charles the lid's reign.

Unhappy Dryden in all Charles's days,
Rofcommon only boafls pnfp.otted lays.

Mr. Dryden fpeaking of Rofcommon's eflay on
tranflated verfe, has the fGlIowir;g obfervation :

* It was that, fays he, that made me uneafy,-
*

till I tried whetht;r or no I was capable of

'••following his rules, and of reducing the fpecu-
* lation into praftice. For many a fair precept
* in poetry, is like a feeming demonRration in
* mathematics : very fpecious in the diagram, but
*

failing in mechanic operation. I thiiik I have
*

generally obferved his inftiuftions. I am fure
'
my reafon is fuffciently convinced both of

* their truth and ufefulnefs ; which in other words
'

is to confefs no lefs a vanity, than to pretend
* that I have at leafl in fome places made ex-
*

ampies to his rules.'

This declaration of Dryden will be found no
-more than one of thofe curfory civilities, which
one author pa) s to another; and that kind of

compliment for which Dryden was remark-
able. For when the fum of lord Kofcom- .

mon's precepts is .collecled, it wjU not be eaiy
• to difcover how they can qualify their reader

for a better performance O: tranflation, than

might might have been attained by his own rg^
flexions.

They are however here laid down :

'Tis true compofmg is the nobler part.
But good tranflation is no eafy art :

For tho' materials have long fmcc been fo jnd.
Yet both your fancy and your hi^ncls ^re bound ;

And
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And by Improving what was writ before.
Invention labours lefs, but judgment more;

Each poet with a difrerent falent writes.
One praifes, one inftrucls, another bites.

Horace did ne'er afpire to epic bays
Nor lofty Maro Hoop to lyric lays.
Exam.ine how your humour h inclin'd.
And watch the ruling paflim of your mind.
Then ieek a poet, who your way does bend;
Ard chuie an author, as you^cliufe-a friend.

'^

United by this fympathetic bond,
; You grow familiar, intimate, and fond ;

Your thoughts, your words, your ftiles, your fouls

agree,
No longer his interpreter, but he.
Take then a fubjed, proper to expound

But moral, great, and worth a poet's voice^
For men ot fenie, defpife a trivial choice :

And fuch appiaufe, it mull expea to meet .

As would ionie pamter bui'y in the ftreet;
To copy bulls, and bears, and c/ery fign
That calls the lia ing fots to nafty wine.
Take pains the genuine meaning to explore.

There fweat, there itrain, tug the laborious oar :

Search every comment, that your care can find.
Some here, fome there, may hit the poet's mind.
Yet, bfi not blindly guided by the throng.The multitude is always in the wronp-.
.-When things appear unnatural, or hard,
Confult your author, with himfelf compared.V/ho knows what bleffings Phsebus may beftow;And future ages to your labours owe ?

Such fecrets are not eafily found out,
But once difcovered leave no room for doubt.
Truth ftamps conviaion in your ravilh'd breaft,Aad peace and joy attend the glorious giieft.

Thex
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They who too faithfully on names infill ;

Rather create, than diiupate the mift :

And grow unjuft by being over nice,

(For iuperllition, virtue turns to vice)

Let CraiTus ghoft, and Labienus tell

How twice in Parthian plains their legions fell.

Since Ronne hath been fo jealous of her fame.
That few know Pacorus, or Mon^fes name.

And 'tis much fafer to leave out than add

Abflrufe and myftic thoughts, you muft exprefs,
With painful care, but feeming cafmefs ;

For truth fhines brightefl, thro' theplaineft drefs

Your author always will the beft advife,

Fall when he falls, and when he rifes, rife.

:l

Nothing could ha\'e induced us to have labour-

ed thro' fo great a number of cold unfpirited lines,

but in order to Ihew, that the rules which my
lord has laid down are meerly common place,
and muft unavoidably occur to the mind of the

moft ordinary readero They contain no more

than this ; that the author fhould be fuitable to

the tranllator's genius ; that he ihould be fuch as

may deferve a tranflation ;
that he who intends to

tranfate him, ftiould endeavour to underftand him ;

that perfpicuity Ihould be ftudied, and unufual

or uncouth names, fparingly inferted ; and that

the llile of the original Ihould be copied in its

elevation and depreflion. Thefe are the common-

place rules delivered without elegance, or energy,
which have been fo much celebrated, but how

defervedly, let our unprepofTefs'd readers judge.

Rofcommon was not without his merit ; he

was always chafte, and fometimes harmonious ;

but the gran^ requifites of a poet, elevation, fire,

and invention, were not given him, and for want
of
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of thefe, however pure his thoughts, he is a lan-

guid unentertaining writer.

Befides this eiTay on t-anflated verfe, he is ths

author of a tranllation of Horace's Art of poetry ;

with feme other little poems, and tranflations pub-
lifhed in a volume of t;ie minor poets.

Amongft the MSS. of Mr Coxeter, we found

lord Rofcommon's tranflation of Horace's Art of

Poetry, with fome Iketches of alterations he intended

to make ; but they are not great improvements; and

this tranflation, of all his lordfliip's pieces, is t^^

moil unpoetical.

End of the Second Volume.
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